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the Spanish foar vetereus” n . ,
The American legldn were follow- If PCI 1211 fll 

-- ... . ed by other allied veterans. First lee
MAniimPIlt 'eame Canadians, headed by a bag- 
iiavnunivu t plpe tieji came a contingent

of French. Wearing the blue of 
France. These were followed ,by an 
Italian unit. These " allied contin
gents brought hearty cheers from 
the thousands that lined the side
walks from Ninth street to Chicago

I am now domiciled at the lovely 
home of Doctor Donald G Cotp, bn 
Urn shore of Crystal Lake, Rbbbins- 
ohle, Mian., where ll am delighted to 
receive The, Dally -Ontario, giving 
news of beautiful Belleville, and of 
the many dear friends thère. .

Gratefully yours*,
A. M. Hubly.

.I-
MORTEN & HBRITY, PArranged 

■bred—
it? BOPB1ETOBSj;,. \ i

Belleville, bom Jan. 18th, 1894 in 
Province of Sparta, Greece. d

All these appeared before Judge 
Ileroche. Other names of applicants 
were Michael DiLoiia, Leo Cort and 
Tony Petr», but they were not pre- 

Ir Belleville yesterday afternoon, sent, and their applications were not 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. C. C. read.
Atkins, Albert street, - there passed 
away an estimable lady in the per
son of Mrs. Annie Thompson. Born 
in Madoc, Ont., she removed with j shrapnel, which

Unveiling of FIVE-YEAR OLD BOY 
KILLED BY MOTOR HIS

OBITUARYfj

Albert CèllegeMRS. ANNIE THOMPSONIge situation has 
it where Memory of Fallen Frankford and

Sidney Soldiers Honored Today

Today at Frankford an event of 
historical interest i8 taking place— 
the dedication and unveiling of a 
monument in memory of the, fallen 
heroes of Frankford and vicinity. 
The Rev. J. D. p. Knox was the 
chairman of the proceedings. The 
function was attended by large num
bers from all parts, of the country 
Among those who were to speak 
frere Gen Sir Sam Hughes, Gen. 
Ross, Col. Bywater,..Col, Vender- 
Water. D.S.O., Major J. H. Sills, E. 
Guss Porter, M.P., W. H Ireland. 
M.P.P. and R. J. Graham. Flag drills 
and choruses were given by the 
school children and the G.W.V.A. 
hand of Belleville supplied the musi
cal program. À guard of honor wak 
«âmposed of veterans, who fired the, 
Salute in tribute to their fallen com- 
ifides.

some 
Ikely in the very 
llrectors are urg- 
ie necessity of *p- 
ely, a delegation 
infer with a a Unt
il Prince Edward -& 
lose of presenting 
ttpany a proposi- 
: the Bay Bridge, 
scent information 
mt Highways De- 
a the city some- 
ffld the prospects 
Iter satisfactorily 
an at any time hi

/
Junior Pupils of Mies Potter and 

Miss Tuite -Provide ProgramCol. B. D. 0*Flynu spoke in 'favor 
of Carl Wegner. His wife 
English lady.( He had patents

he offered the
her parents, to Belleville when very | British Government during the wax. 
young. In the year 1.891 she was He Is held in the highest repute by 
married to -,Nelson Thompson, who the authorities, 
predeceased her nine yeafo ago. She Judge Deroche told the applicants 
was a member of Bridge Street that he would hear anything in favor 
Methodist Church and' ef Quintena or against them. Their cases would 
Rebekah Lodge of Belleville. Posa- be dealt with by the Secretary of 
eased of a bright, ^ovable disposi- State, 
tion, seeing only the best in every
one and everything, she will be 
greatly missed, by a large circle of 
friends. -^0% long illness was borne 
with true Christian fortitude. She 
is survived by one step-son, Henry 
G. Thompson of this city, and the 
following brothers: John, Samuel 
and Jasper Nelson, of Detroit, Wll- 

j Jtam of Sault Ste. Marie, and two 
* Ms tors: Mrs. Stephen Giles, of Me- 

4-1», N.Y., and Mrs. C= C. Atlâns,
Of this- city. An aged mother pass
ed away several weeks ago. The
sympathy of many friends Is -extend- Mh F, W. Clayton and daughter, 
ed to those left to mourn the loss, Phyllis, of Kingston, attended ffce 
of a loving mother, and sister. '

was an
Last evening at Albert College 

delightful invitation recital was held 
by the Junior pupils of Miss Eliza
beth Potter and Miss Jessie B. Tvitie. 
The program was as follows:

“Merry Sportman" (Lang), Clark 
Kinnear; “The Nut Tree” (Lang), 
Annie Dime; “Violet” (Graham), 

“’Aarantelle”

Son of Walter A. Patterson Stepped inz 
' Front of Aselstine’s Bus at Noon Today 

—Death Almost Instanta

aon
/

> l
t

neous.
Walter Ormond Patterson, fl ve au outcry when struck, 

ed up he was just breathing. An 
effort was majje to get into several 
doctor’s- offices, but finally Mr. 
Boldester succeeded in getting Dr. 
Boyce in. By this time the boy was 
dead. He

When pick- ,Orlandv Pinkston;
Mary Caldwell; “Val- 

sette’ (Carse), Allan Sprague; Read
ing Muriel Rose; “Midget Dance” 
(Esipoff), Leona Walmsley; “Pixies 
Gavotte" (Krogman), Homer1 Town
send; 'Minuet in G” (Bàcti), Gert
rude Ketcheson; “Village Dancer 
(Pennington), Harry LeaVens; "On 
the Ice” (Lange), Dorothy Roblin; 
Reading, Muriel Parry; “Dance of 
the- Bek Dragons” (Krogmann), Carl 
Sills; “Dance of the Nymphys” (Wer
ner), qiara/Ostrom; “Gavotte in C” 
(Holst), Mary Day; “Song of Hope” 
(Devani), Allan Turner; "Dance of 

(Cadman), Margaret 
Van Tassel; “At Evening” (Sartor- 
io), Marion WisSman; Reading, Dor
othy Robinson; “Butterflies" (De- 
vaü|), Kathryn Burgess; “Au Plai
sir” (Donate), Margety Heagle; 
"Moon Moths No. 1, 2 (Kussner), 
Bessie Edwards; Reading, Mildred 
Lloyd; "At t|ie Fountain" (Ducelle) 
Evelyn Campbell.

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
H. Patterson, 41 Victoria Ave., 
fatally injured at 12.60/ p.m. today 
in front of his home and died a few, 
minutes later as a- result of being 

automobile.
tragedy was witnessed by quite 
number of people.

Mr., James Cook, a young chauffeur, 
was driving the Aselstlne motor bus, 
(permit No. 125238) up Victoria 
Ave. hill with a load of 
for the show grounds, to attend the 
circus. As he was about half vBay 
up the hill between Pinnacle and. 
Church streets, the Patterson boy 
Stepped off the south walk and ran 
directly In front of the bus. The car 
was meeting an auto, 
coming down the hill and Mr. Cook 
did not see the little boy until the 
right wheel was up to him. The 
wlj.ee! passed oVer hie head ap
parently.

Joseph Boldester was riding on 
the rear of the bus taking fares and 
feeling the jolt, stepped off. He found 
the boy lying helpless at his feet. The 
unfortunate , little fellow had made

(Sturkow),
was

-4-—-
as June 3rd, 192».
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Ion to take up the 
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_ was removed to Tickell 
and Sons’ morgue to await an in
quest.

Police Constable White had Cook 
go to the police station, where he 
was detained for a time to see what 
developments might* be forthcoming.

Mr. Cook has always been consid
ered a careful driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson have the 
deepest sympathy in the

ROIS DRAWS 
•IG CRDWD

run over by an The
a

Wery reader el The Ontario 
Is butte* j* metribate to,this 

t wstlt in making It 
fiÜÉtoMUag. If you

i ?
w a visit or The Hagenbeck-Wallace Aggregation 

Here—The Street Parade
have guests et 
or telephoto 
editorial room

passengers
to

A circus paradé that wse bright, 
spick and spin throughout, was that 
of the

Hie American 
Deeeratton Bay

tragedy
which has befallen their home. The 
boy was verp bright and he will be 
keenly missed.

Sunbeams”
,vlHagenbeck-Wallace show, 

seen in Belleville today. As a fore-, 
runner of what was later

I
funeral of thé Etta Mrs. Mary “A. 
Watson. ■ijp

. A !m which wasseen un
der the big tent in the old Dufferin 
avenue show grounds, it was a real 
criterion and was favorably 
mented Upon by all who saw ft.

Bands were plentiful, clowns 
were everywhere, aid there were 
more beautiful horses in the line

There is a rumor that his atten
tion was called by another boy, this 
being supposed to have caused him 
to divert' his attention from the traf
fic on the road. !

Sergeant Naphin ' and Constable 
White have secured evidence of the 
occurrence.

Not long ago a boy was killed on 
Victoria avenue by sleigh-riding into 
an automobile.

7

«Mb jRJ’Æ-St».t ■» do- I.- »l2^*3te£Mr CraJs S ,nclu8We tolta American application,,
Ft ndto i dr * or rather as applied in the United

* S» States, that’one finds its meaning
incemprehensible and as confusing
American polltlce. Travelling by rail- tha“- perhaps, have ever been seen 
way from Battle Greek, Michigan, to together In tlÿs section of the coun- 
Chlcago, I1L, I had an opportunity to try. Fine h(frees appear to be one 
obtsrln in various towns and cities, the specialties of .the show.' 
passing glimpses of gathering crowds TherP were about 600 of them in
as with holiday Intent they planned llne ••* every one jjf them seemed The suit for divorce brought by 
and carried out their plans, for cele- more“<»* a personal pet that a beast Harry D. Boeay, of Cottfcecon, Ont., 
batting the country’s greatest me. °f burden. * against his.; wife, Maty Armina.
Mortal day; an* also heard loudly Although only a portion of the Bovay, of Betiview, Ont. jmd tried 
had forcibly expressed, varied op- m6oagerie Is taken out for street before the Senate last mjmth did not

prospects, as great conventions are inkn°8 *>f what^was later to tie seen f<*(u#ed ttie tihintlff to pay alt tfré 
being-organized. ' Jn th® stfd- There were elephants, costs ot the'éüit. The plaintiff aftor-

I arrived in Chicago at three o’- tlger8’ lions- aoudads, iguanas, by- wards acknowledged thé 
clock In the aftemoori and in passing en88’ monkeys, pumas, drousky deer, was all rumour and absolutely with- 
along Wabash Ave., I beheld a crowd polar bear’ bIack> cinnamon and oth- out foundation. p 
of people gathered on Monument er. klnda of bear- kangaroo, moun- 
Hlll, and round ! “The-General Grant taln ,lons>
Monument.”

- com-

à

IasThe Moae ef Mr. and Mrs. «. Rus
sell, 193 George, St., waa the scene of 
A very quiet wedding on Tuesday 
afternoon, June 8th, wheà ReV. D. C.
Ramsay, M.A., at John St, Pres by-! fronds for two

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Yorke, Corlr- 
ville, left today for Calgary and 
Edmonton where they will visit 

or three months.

Defendant Wins
as

Divorce Suitt.
rtily endorsed the 
«ion on June 3rd 
anufacturers and 
ao do everything 
fc affair a success, 
litahle floats will 
Iparade and that 
I In making the

and family, -Mrs. Kerr and Miss 
Smith, Mrs. McLaughlin and Carmel- 
ita, Mr. Anfr^Mrs. B. Mayo; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Ydung and Arthur, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert “Forster, MWt. C. H. 
Storey; Wiihltfred and DeForest, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. G, Wilkinson, Mrs.

Beseronte Masons ^ 
Welcomed D. D. G. M.

Oralg Lodge! Had Ddlgbtfi* P-~-

«psmraocàs:-*and Mrs. P. Den ike; ÿouqpets, Mrs. sent at¥tocbfai& '.VtolF'
Roberts, pansies, Mir. and Mrs. W.
E. Bonier and family, lilies of the 
valley. • *’r

. Ernest, George and Robert 
ta and Elmer Pringle have fle- 
KS Toronto after attending*» 
pi ot thetr- grandmother, M*.
Watson. ■

m of the late Oei. R. S
■4and -•

ot friendship from co-workers in the to, Mr. T. G. Wats op, 
Women’s Christian- Association • and 
the Church Help Society of John St.
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Cell left on the In
ternational Limited for Toronto, re
maining fhere a few days prior to 
leaving for Muskoka, where they 
have taken a cottage for the sum
mer months.

Xgston,
Mrs. L. Pringle, Lachlin, were In 
city attending the funeral of their 
mother, the late Mrs. Mary A. Wat
son. ".'T® • ‘ -

evidenceto the part in
1

The Masons, of Deseronto 
finely to the occasion last night and

Bolshevik Retiring “•
on the Polish Fronl;B^,.c‘.“,^.s^;".„.

____ l_ j and many visitors from Belleville,
11 Special 4 p.m. Despatches from the Napanee and elsewhere.

Capadian Press Ltd. The following officers exemplified
LONDON June 9.—Reports that tbe work of the Third '. degree most 

Russian Bolshevik! forces^ fighting cre<Htat>ly:
on the northern Polish front, have W' M’ c- E- Argue. ^
been forced to retire are confirmed ' P' B’ Lon®- 
in an official statement. issued at Bartley.
Moscow yesterday and received here • Henderson.
By wireless. Treas. E. Armitage.

’’ Secy.—R. Large
S. D.—F. P. Smith. A 
J- D.—C. J. Akey.
D. of C.—R. J. S. Dewar.
S. S.—J. Allum.
J. S.—A. G. Bogart 
J. G.—C. H. Froste.
Tyler—T. A. Maxwell. x 
After the work was-ended and the 

usual compliments paid the 
belts assembled
banquetttng hall where the following 
enjoyable program was rendered,n- 

Teaet—“The -King.”
Toast—“The Grand Lodge 

Grand Officers.”
Bro. Chas. J. Symons.

Toast—“The Founder of Craig 
Lodge."

.z i rose
Natural ( Tread Shoe Factory Is 

showing great activity these days; 
more than a car load - of machinery 
has just arrived.

Although strikes and embargoes 
have been handicapping deliveries 
seriously, Mr. Taplln is quite En
thused over conditions as they are 
now, and looks for an early start in 
factory operation.

A miscellaneous, shower was given 
laét evening by Mrs. E.
Mrs. Charles Dalrymple, 
of Mrs. Johnson, 168 Pinnacle street, 
in honor of Miss Mabel Bathmen. 
A ^rge number of frleuàï surprised 
the bride-to-be, presenting her with, 
many useful and valuable gifts. The 
evening was' "opened In games and 
before parting refreshment^ in pl«|- 
ty were served.

îuston went to 
m to investigate 
wing been aban-

onagas, several larçe 
snakes, and in .fact too many 
tures to permit of an accurate 
ord being made.

Ratification of Treaty 
Democratic Platform

I made bold to speak 
to a large, important looking gentle
man, asking him what the excite
ment. His answer was meet genial, 
with a most decided Irish brogue, he 
said “O, we can get up* the biggest 
thing on earth, ^ook at that"—as 
pointed to thousand of three war’s 
heroes parading, forming a vast 
pageant of veterans, war workers and 
nurses, marching to martial music 
of several bands.

crea-
rec- -

i■ i «■ This afternoon’s show opened with 
a large crowd in attendance and up 
to time of going to

.j

MANY APPLICATIONS 
FOR CITIZENSHIP

e Press Associa- 
inual meeting at 
^his afternoon, 
liter of The Osh- 
former assistant 
É. the Canadian 
11 deliver the ad-

iSpecial 4 p.m. Despatches from the 
Canadian Press Ltd.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 9.—A dec
laration in favor of the ratification 
of the Treaty of Versailles will be 
the main plank in the Democratic 
platform, according to Homer! Cum
mings, chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee, 
late last night to prepare for the nar' 
-(tonal convention.

press the audi
ence was noisily expressing its ap
preciation of each of the 200 acts 
as they were performed, 
act, one of the most terrifying of the 
many thrills, came in for a very gen
erous share of. applause, as did the 
young girl and her "highest jump
ing horse in the world.” This horse, 
a beautiful black, carried her 
hurdles which would seem impossi
bilities, at first glance. It was a 
very pretty apt. The aerial work 
was of a high character, but there 
were so many afcts that a hasty de
scription would fail to do them jus-

ïi -The lion
Men of Various Nationalities Appear 

Before the Sessions. 'i
"Mrltton and 
at the home

; 1 \ rllA Chinaman, several German sub
jects, a couple of Italians, a French
man, a Gree^K, a Syrian and two Am
ericans mere among the many ap
plicants for naturalization, whose 
petitions were read by Crown At
torney Carnew at the opening of the 

; June sessions yesterday afternoon.
Among them were; -, j
Jack Shang Tom, restauranteur,

Belleville, born Deti. 4th, 1877 in 
the province of Canton, China, 
arrived in Vancouver January 26th,

,1912 as Jafck Sing, resident in Belle
ville since August 1912.

George Edward Foster, superin
tendent at Steel Company’s plant,
Belleville, Born in Richmond, Vir
ginia, resident in Belleville since 
May 28th, 1910.

John Rohlig, of Bell's Rapids, 
township, of Bangor. Born in Bo
hemia, ^natria, arrived In Montreal 
21 August, 1904.

William Henry Beesack; Belle
ville, heater in Rolling Mills, born 
1882 in Rome, N,Y„ came to Canada
in 1906, resident in Bellevtile since often times my thoughts do wander

Herbert George, merchant, Belle- ! WhereTuidmt'dWOTt • 
ville/native of Syria, born July ^
1882, came to Canada in 1908 Ù * *****
Sarkis George Hazeen, resident in 
Belleville since 1910.

John Wesley Booth, Trenton, 
photographer, born in New Milford,
Conn.; came to Canada in 1909.

N. Joseph August Condette, of 
Trenton, resident there for nine 
years. Born |h France Jan 1st, 1881.

Joseph Black, merchant, Trenton, 
born in 1882 In Russia of Hebrew 

- parentage, Spent one year ip Eng
land, came to Canada in 1906.

Antonio" Morell, fruit merchant,
Belleville, born Oct. 1st, 1886 In 
Palermo, Sicily, came to Belleville in 

. 1»09. ; :* 'A ;
Carl Wagner, bora January 9th,

1886 in Wiesbaden, Rhenish, Prussia 
arrived Quebec in'1913. In Bellevtile 
since August 1st, 1813.

Christos Moskos,

My new acquaintance said : “I 
wonder if boys over In France feels 
at all honoured by such goings on? 
Sure this Isn’t all of it! We have 
banquets and balls anjj dances, yacht 
races and other races, all in honor 
of the deaf fellows that breathed In 
Pain, suffered and died overseas for 
ns. O, and sure we cap get off a 
bigger thing yet, than all this. We 
are to have a great convention, the' 
senators and congressmen and po
litical heelers are gathering to 
nominate a great man. for this great 
country, and we are going to elect 
the biggest ' atid greatest map 
earth tor president, and spend mil
lions of dollars, sure what do we 
care /for the high cost of living?”

Thus he kept talking as J watch
ed the great procession pass along.

Before leaving the crowd I got in 
conversation with one of a different 
spirit. He pointed frith pride to the 
colonels

w;ho arrived
t while riding a 
»t near Green- 
luck by a Ford 
■ damaged. Thé

over

Elevated Trains
Collide; 14 Hurl56 Japs Missing; 

Gasoline Exploded
C

nto Mr. McDon- 
ras taken sick 
h inflammation

VKm Special 4 p.m. Despatches from the 
Canadian Press Ltd.

CHICAGO, June 9. —Fourteen 
persons were injured, one sertopsly, 
when a westbound1, elevated train 
crashed into the rear of another last 
night. Most of the injured were cut 
by flying glass. The failure of the- 
motorman of the rear train to 
the train In -front was given as the 
cause of the accident. ,

tice. f
Special 4 p.m. Despatches from the 

Canadian Press Ltd.
KOBE, Japan, June 9.—Fifty 

Japanese seamen are missing and 
shipping in this harbor has been ser
iously damaged by fire after an ex
plosion of gasoline on the steamef 
Eiraku Maru. The explosion shook 
the city like an earthquake. The 
Eiraku Maru was destroyed and’ the 
Are spread to a score of gasoline la
den Junks which drifted blazing out 
to sea. It is believed the loss of 
life will be very; heavy. / , <

Last evening about thirty friends 
of Miss Ada Gay, Sidney, surprised 
her at her home with a" miscellan
eous shower in honor of her mar
riage which Jakes place- this after
noon. The shower was arranged by 
Mrs. Arthur Wells and comprised 
silver, cut-glass and other ware. The 
members of Holloway Street Bp- 
worth League, of which Miss Gay 
was past secretary, were present.

One thing nfay be said of the per
formance. menait faithfully adhered to 
the advertisements, as practically ev
erybody who attended this afternoon 
can vouch fof. ” Another show wiN 
be given tonight,, beginning at 8 
o clock, with the fdbors opening an 
hour earlier, in order that all hold
ers of tickets m<iy remain for a vis
it in the menagerie before passing 
on into the big tent where the show 
is given. - -F ? v

in the capacious
‘lonald Thomas, 
J. Thomas, and 
town the north 
i west hill in a 
last night about 
!r. J. Brintnell’s 
Itreet crossing, 
cut and bruised 

l-serious injury, 
pot hurt. * The 
Er. Brintnell re- 
it to the police, 
has home.

/
f

on and
Response, R. W.see

*-r Response by R. W. Bro. x 
Rev. R. J. Craig, of Demorestville, 
who gave a most interesting history 
of the lodge that was named in his 
honor.

Toast—-’Canada.’* Response Rev.
Bro. A. H. Creegan. Bro. Cfeegan 
gave a brifflqnt address reminiscent 

SCHENECTADY, N".Y„ June 9.— of his experiences At tije hattlefront 
At least seven persons were killed in France and of the lessons of 
and twenty-one were injured, some vice and fraternity that Canadians

Jihould learn from this history thejT* 
had been written in our best blood.

Toast—“Visiting Brethren.” Re- 
commodation passenger train on the sP°nse by W. Bro. J. W. ’Thompson,
New York Central lines, about four of Napanee and others, 
miles west of this city, today. Only Toast—“Craig Ledge.”! Proposed
two of the dead have so far been j *7 R- W. Bro. C. J. Symons. Re- 
Identified. They are Martin Doÿle, I SPOnse by W. Bro. Argue, W. Bro. 
of Albany, engineer on the express McMlcking, W. Bro. Armitage, Bro. 
train, and a two-year-old baby sup- Dr. Vandervoort, W. Bro. Miller, 
posed to be the child of Nellis 
prouse, of Utica. Mr. Crouse 
removed to a hospital here, 
scious, and the child was identified 
by the pullman conductor. Among 
the dead also was a man believed to 
be W. J. Znili;_of Syracuse. The 
other dead were two unidentified 
men, one boy, and an elderly woman.

Sexen Killed In
Wreck enN.Y. Central!3eIN MEMORY,

A-
BOe^—In sad but loving memory çf 

my dear Mother"; Mrs. Ross, who 
died- at Belleville Hospital June 
9th, 1918. ’ . •

Divorce Granted «
and captains on their 

■prancing chargers, as they led the 
hosts with silken American flags 
and banners. x x.' V\S§|

He spoke of white-haired vet
erans of ’61, the veterans of ’98 
and those of 1917, and with genuine 
enthusiasm characteristic of this 
country
world!” The bands played the old 
war tunes, “The Girl I left Behind 
me,” “There’ll be a Hot Time In the 
Old Toijn Tonight,” "tramp, Tramp 
Tram#, the Boys

Late Mrs. Mary Watson Special 4 p.m. Despatches from the 
Canadian Press Ltd.On t|ie 11th of May, 1920, 

Divorce Committee of the Senate of 
Canada, granted a decree of divorce 
absolute to Jean Mary Bradford, 
from her husband, Arthur George 
Sandford, an ex-member of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force. E. 
Guss Porter, K.C., appeared for Mrs. 
Sandford.

the

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
A. Watson took place from the fam
ily residence, 288 Ann street, on . iV
Tuesday, June 8th. An impressive °J pe,*apB fata,ly’ when a (ast

pasthound American Express spec
ial cralhed i^to the rear ot

Æi picked up ad- 
Owerman, Des- 
,the police.

ser-
A 3•Mother”

When God, in His mercy called her 
, from all pain.
I min you and mourn you in silence 

unseen; V /
I dwell on the memories of days that 

have been
Though gone and forgotten by others 

maybe?
The grave that contain you Is sacred 

to me.
Tour loving daughter,

Joey Hnntey,
New York, N.Y.

service
Elliott
Church.

e was conducted by Rev. W. 
of Tabernacle Methodist 
Many relatives and friends 

attended. The bearers were Messrs. 
J. E. ' Walmsley, T. Wills, J. Moon, 
T. Bell, W. E. Bonter, Mr: Miller,■ 
The floral tributes:, Pillow from the 
family, wreaths, Mr. J. Wfrlmsley, 
Mr. P. Ronan; sheaves of roses and 
carnations,

reported stolen 
teamand’s which 
tbell street and 
which was not

said: “We saved the an ac-

«♦.;

■ ■» ■ —
:

3DEATHSare Marching.” 
There’s a pretty incident of the

rag search all 
ir W. G. Al- 
ilieved to have 
pired that his 
[r. Dellor had 
t to put It in

march reported as fallows: “A Can
adian veteran stood ' on thé cunb- 

Hls temples were touched 
with gray. With him was a nurse 
who had served overseas. j8he/look
ed undecidw. The.marching Spanish 
war veterans came to a halt.'The 
order ‘at ease’ was given. One of the ! , year, 
leaders looked about him; bis eyes Funeral from the home of her 
met those of the Canadian. ‘Bill, Is i| ! brother-in-law, Mr. C. ,C. Xtkine, 
yoù?’ ‘God, It’s Jack.’ They had been1 283 Albert itreet. tomorrow, Thurg- 
comrades In ’98. ’We’ll march with tday afternoon at 3 /o’clock. Service 
you,’ said the Canadian soldier as he I at 
and the nurse stepped into line with [ Bel

’} ■

THOMPSON—In Belleville on Tues- 
dak June' 8th,' 1920, Anni 
Thompson; widow of the late 
Nelson Thompson and Nlaugh- 
t«r of the late Mr. and Mrs.

aTabernacle Sunday
school, Miss Ellen Watson’s class,
Mr. H. Taylor,. Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Clayton, Kingston, Ont.‘ sprays,
Mr. and Mrs. C.#Wajters, Mr. W. D.

Nelson of this city, in her 68th Morrison, the Mieses M. Britton and
M. MeCrodan, Mrs. W. R. M, Gil
bert, the Apex Sunday School Class/
Tabernacle Sunday school, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Andrews, Mrs. Nicholson

„ „n t „ Miss Cummings, Mr. and ''Mrs. And the man who bréaks off a
„ ' Interment ln!”’ ^TOle and Mrs. H. matrimonial engagement should be

lerille Cemetery, J»-ltdj Heagle and Marjorie, lire. Sulman fined for contempt of court.

Hstone/ was 
uncon-

e marriage
- \

CALL—DAVIS—At 193 George St.,
Bellevtile, Cnt:, on June "8th, by 
Rev. D. C. Ramsar,, rM. A. Ger
trude, youngest daughter of the j. 3 
late Mr. and Mrs. James Davis, ’W ’j 
of Belleville, to Byron N. Call, 
of Newcastle, -N.B.

V

■ CARD OF TÉANKS

The family of the late Mrs. Mary 
A. Watson, 388 Ann street, wish to 
thank their many friends for the 
kindness shown during their recent 
bereavement.

y the pressure, 
D one nee* be 
{long when M 
Midway's Corn

m
■m

A bachelor girl Is sometilng an 
old maid who'is ashamed to admit it,

1 confectioner,WÊ %> -'1I
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. «Kg rest? *®arin*-«%; and that such ah^jippolntkeiie as hÿ s 
theTi-easurer ,ls hereby authorised tion » of section 6 "ét the Act « 
fo^celve offers for^same. it says ‘The clerk, asseep^v cm- m

That bonds of the city bearing missioners, assessor, treasurer arch- AllStPIÎlll ffllliffll
t0 ,the ValU< 6,f abonV ltect- engineer, etc., of the totici- d

$160,000, covering the paving of .pality shall at the request of the VIENNA j~~, ~ . . .
Bridge street east and fcther streets commission do and perform all such strati Jcu^edWe^Sav
be oiïerea to the Standard Paving duties under the- Açt as they would having been caused bvthehto^ 
Company In payment'lqr paving of do and perform for the “j„ “** oeen cauBed by the high coet
said .streets at 98 ahd accrued in- lik^case Tt t™ caroZrnutnf the 11 , ,Th* p0llce lntery®n®d *nd
terest. Said bonds to be delivered to provisions of this Act had been con- occarred throughout
them when the contracts have beqn f erred on the council’ and 'twin ‘ P®rs°,ns betng kllled,
completed. Failing their acceptance “if the council decide not to grant rol^eTmÏZ f***»
of this offer by the 2^tii Inst, said this privilege to iht confmtssioaers, - were mad® during the day. - 
paving to be discontinued. they can strike out claush three as

•IThat the City Treasurer be au- inserted in the fold bylaw. It, 
thorlspd to pay one half (%) of one other hand, they decide to leave it in, 
per cent, to legitimate brokers as they can fill in the blank with the 
commission on bona fldfr-balee of amount ml salary they propose, te 
then city bonds to citizens or others pay the secretary. / 
hut only to'authorized persons and

►, 1920. v >- •V
tTHE *

and *
sit-L-J V

6 {*»' 10 Mi; '

Have You The Mt 
Need For Enjoying 1$ 
Nice Sr

E -vy /> .ii> ■
i ese

er Evenings ?itX
I
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Only Two Members Opposed Pinnacle 
Street Bylaw on Ground of Indemnity: 
$70,000 Bonds Sold Loça^ly-—-Amuse
ment Ground Problem—Holism 
ByiaW Carried.

We Are Offering
A Sale of

H ammocks

1-,

Several Hundred Japs 
- i Murdered by Reds

HONOLULU, June g.—The Japan- 
war office has announced that ac- 

cording to Russian witnesses several 
hundred Japanese, Including 
and children, were murdered at'Nik- 
ojavek, Siberia, by the Bolshevik! 
March 12 and no Japanese had been 
left alive in the town. According! to 
Toklo advices to The Nlppu Jljt, a 
Japanese newspaper here, the small 
Japanese garrison commanded by 
Major Miyake defended the Consul
ate for five days, but finding them
selves greatly outnumbered, they 
burned the building with the docu
ments It- contained and committed 
suicide, thé despatch added.

on, th©
fi //

3xJI

t"I also encl
only.covering the Issue of about in duplicate to 
$70,(K>e which will b<y really tor de
livery about 1st July.”

you draft Çylaw 
ake the' Municipal 

Housing Act 1921T apply to this mun
icipal tty.”

Bylaws were passed in accordance 
with the above and the secretary’s 
salary was set at $«00 per ahnum.

Aid. Doyi© said that he had 15 ap- 
plications fot houses to.be built and 
City Clerk Holmes stated that he 
had secured 6 applications.

Aid. Osjÿom opposed the housing 
ssary. Why should 
the business for 

thirty years? He would suppôt any 
private concern undertgkiug/build-,

Aid. Doyle, said there were 18 or____  .

ho„re8 ahead ln of peppIewa,ltIng Wire Trouble Between
^id. Bone thought the council Ilslv «mil Pmncn

should encourage the housing » ,S*F* *■**« ÏIlKC
scheme to make landlords Improve 
their houses. - \

Aid. Doyle said the people frSin 
the outside

Ne
Pu

women /1The city council last evening rat* 
fled the agreement made between 
Vice-President Robb qf the Grand 
Trunk Railway and Mayor Riggs and 
Aldermen Bohe and Hanna at Mont
real on June 1st. By this agreement.
Pinnacle Vtreet will have the railway 
track ln tile centre of the street. A 
bylaw was passed through its var
ious stages, embodying the ratifica
tion of the agreement. \

Council was unanimous with the 
exceptions of Ad. Wensley and

' ae »« ^.......

moving of the tracks Jwt they op- ° ,® und®*'stood >s Mocking the 
posed the liability clause. The rest “°^. e . f..tbe tyack" B® 8aid he U”V 
of the council thought jt a minor 4er8,t°od that tb® R*Hway Board 
matter. ’ r Y>nld grant the city council’s

City Solicitor Masson had written IL8°' "hr DOt toke th,B eteP?
the council as follows:— ' . fld" WenaIey aBked « an order

had not to he made by "the Board' of.
City Solicitor's Report. Railway Copmlssloners. ' Mr- J- T>> Walmgley wrote pte

“The résolution nren»«H ‘ Ald" Bone Ba,d Mr- Robb said it ,coun®« stating that his firm desired
couJc» ts ^Awh.^ i a e ,^ Ï was not necessary. Belleville had a'* rallway B,dI>»£ or spur to his pro- 
wZ h l Th 'ndef"!Ue. “ to large G. T. R. population and forcing perty ^ ^nacle Streep ,

myapproval °f,“ 11 the matter through the Commission ^ The ma«er was referred tè the 
ST T thq^Wmment be ratified might create bad blood committee,
and confirmhd provided the city sol- “jf the trScks Wre .
letter approve of same from a legal request we "'should .. ^ at onr Buys Harbor Lot.
standpoint. Generally speaking that dîSnusi’ ® a88Ume aDy ad‘ _ T ,
would mean, was the form of agree- u ‘ — _ , Imperial Oil Co. agreed to

~==3~J~~ égggü ^WsEE-Eiûr-®2
would the city incur by adopting the hIm» AV^ Ald" Se88e8' ,4*' BQne 8ald the Property should not allow th^ LarteXleTei
agreement, tf I am right in ?ha*sup- ** T* ^ ^ ^ «oU on V* uTalhecl"

position I would suggest that the Ald hstrnm ' ,h .. P ' bnlIdlng8 market. \ - * s

, than-by a solicitor Ald-Wensley thought the east side Protection for Rolling Mills.
“However there are a few items T^wouid V^ffer ,oss. Mr. JXA. Higgs, ot the Steel Co.

which octaur tq me as mlght^e cot T WoodIay Bttid tb®re could be of Canada, wrote the council asking
•- ered byto^ Indemnity that thJÎrand ' ÛnlSd”^ ^ Cann0t ** f” the hydrant? ByB"

V Trunk asked the city to indemnify 4 th of Dundas street, ac- T Recently there was a fire which
•them against , Indemnify dording to unsold bylaw. , might have Bad disastrous

1. Damages which" might occur wafa b^LT^f' ^ there 9U6nCe8- 
d“ring the'changingpf the tr^ck. ™ta He woZ inereaaedXaf>=t-

2. The west side of Pinnacle street Jy“aw D9Ver sanctlon the

po°rth SÏÏ'ÏSUt r: Z Al± 'P°’n^ thOUKht th» agree-
a= embankment XrZ Sefo^hS “be gTr Z ** n<>t

the sidewalk / which the/ railway T ^1 W“B trying,to un
tracks now protect, bu7 If these * “d r®sP°nBlbllity- The city-solicit- 
tracks are moved to’ th^enle “of ” *BoT2

the street and a driveway established gold thev wer™^ , Wens,9y 
8t siderof the tricks, there mi the trJTt 7 °pp08ed to mov- 

is a liability/of rigs, etc., being upset nUy butoppo8ed tb® indem-
down the embankment, unless

would come under the Indemnity 
claqse of the 'agreement, and thus 
render the city liable therefor.

“In accordance with the latter 
part of the resolution of the council 
I have prepared a bylaw provided 
tor .the ratification and confirmation 
ofc^he agreement in case tfie, council 
deem'it advisable to ,
Ijalf of the city the responsibility 
embodieddn the agreement.”

Aldermen and Views.

r Cheese Board Request.

JUting Treasurer E. P. Frederick 
brought to the council’s attention" 
the need^of assistance in the treasur
er’s department tor- several months. 
The request was granted on motion 
Pf Aid. Ponton.

Tfie Belleville

For The Remainder of This Week

iron, $3 to $9.50

McImIos- Bros

on

Our Sto 
the CM. V •X >scheme as unnece 

the city go into
NeverCheese Board, 

through their secretary, .Mr. Frank 
J. Knight, requested the council to 
allow them the use of thé council 
chamber tor , their meetings. The 
present old court room Is too small 
ànd the city hall is so large tfiat bid-' 
ding cannot be heard. N -

assume on be-
\

Prices;

This Storh>v
20\

« - X
The council offered them the city 

hall, with thé suggestion that the
Zi, -Yboard congregate necir the platform. 

Wants a Spur Line. ServiceiûBgÊEmmttM*'-

PARIS, June 8.—Telegraphic and 
telephonic communication between 
Italy and -France has been Interrupt
ed since early this morning. Thé 

(-Paris carried no indication as to the 
reason tor the, interference, whether 
It might be due to storms or other 
causes.

; m*: r
complain that some peo

ple are charging several- prices'-' for 
houses here.

Residents of Elm street petitioned 
for a concrete walk. \

Albion street residents are asking 
tor water service,' said Aid. Doyle:

Aid. Bone asked that the Albert 
College \yrlaw be "dug up” tor the 
next committee meeting. —

X .z*
1■■'■•if' Hm»mi 1100 Md 806♦

UPHOLSTERING
Pull line of Tapestrys and Coverings at Lowest prl

F. W. Churchill
ces. ~ 1Uqner Rclerendon 

. ' May be del. 25
<■

. bit* • v " - CNBEBTÀKEB
Motor and Horse Equipment 

194 Front Street ~ -

OTTAWA, June 8.—Authority has 
been given to the Secretary, of State 
to * make such preliminary arrange
ments as are necessary for holding 
a liquor referehdum in the Province 
of Ontario. Thé precise date of the 
plebiscite has not yet been determ
ined, but it will probably be on Mon
day, October 2 S/he same date as has 
bepn fixed for Saskatchewan. jJ

THIRD LïîrtG l*HURHOW. > '

Opposite Standard Bask
y

MGmsmmt
Tax te Pay

Aid. Wensley moved-that the-po
lice force bé instructed to see that 
Dufferln avenue. South ,of J^ine street 
1$ kept open for trafflg when circus 

other g^traçtions are showing.
here, and that the roadway be not al- We had a 'fine rain Saturday night 
lowed to be obstructed with refresh- wb,cb waa needed very much. -> 
ment booths, as has been-the custom About all through planting in this 
in the past.—Carried, section. Spring grain is looking well

Aid. Woodley moved, seconded by but meadows and pasture is' Short' 
Aid. Ostrom, that a committee con- owlng to the , dry weather, 
slating of Mayor Riggs, /.Id. Hanna, Mr- Hamilton is building
*ad Ponton to work in conjunction over b*B dwelHng.

am ______  . , 1 wltb similar committees from the M,r- Wm. Casey is putting
. M " suggested a meeting Chamber of Commerce and the Agri- root on his barn, r/ '

toerou™i!goSnaMda8? CltHr With CUltUral Societ* and to wait upon Mr Wm. Latta ahd son Earl, have 
the oTXLV'r r Alb6rt C°lle4® B°ard to see if ar- ^"^t the farm owned*, J. Roach,
ment o7 ha t a hW ^ ranKem9nts can he made whereby ^ V® working that apd their
™re nroteSn lid" ,°f the ^ bay® the use of the ag- of *<><> acres, have mhk route to the
may have tube ÏJtln J'W ground6 ln conjunction ,factory and making cheese at Thur- 

am p.nt. , upon. / with Albert College—Carried. The Iow lac tory. Some work. t ,
.. adopted a ZJt frn^h T C‘ty dB8fres to bave «se of grounds i Mr" GeHr«® Hamilton is-not very
the moving of the traqks are adopted- K report from the water- Mr big’éVento such sfl the G W v wén-

those that are holdtog the city back T bf Pre8ented- A- demonstration. ■ ' Miss Violet Downey has beenand have béen retarding progress.’’ J‘Th“°a^ ^.^d- Hanna’ se- ----------- ■ -x—■ gaged, as telephone operator at the
Mayor Riggg moved that the coun- rtrrn,d, ^ Ostrom, “That Al- p-|ft | . '. |( central on Bradden’s line, giving

cil ratify the agreement with’the fl,T B?ne 66 «ranted leave of rO|6S LflQOCu AtlflCk ' K00d satisfaction.
can run over ^ vo“n* ,n fayor, eroept Aid. aSfhaJ AM^r^o1?”1 Z* «nd Ilnliin D..V Mr> and Mra- Camrite have moved

them, but by so ' doing the, will Wen8ley °PP<>sing. Dolnted T, 8P- 3DI| IffJVC BSCk /Into Mr. Peacock's house. He is now
throw the snow to eac* side of their , I?anna ^oved, seconded by TTJ 8tg“ cbe^#ueB/,ld otb«r- -4 ftXo , n . J working at Corbyyflle.
track and th«s render the traffic Ald" 0str°h1 tbat in view 6f the re- „ dut,ea- dVing his KCuS IB ""PtofC A Domestic DIaloguqjl
more dangerous. ' moXaJ of the Grand Trunk track to- ™ / Bread is the staff of life ’tie said

4. If the railway company do not °î Blnnacle 8treet the en- Al^wJshS-^ m°Ved’ 8econd-ed by WARSAW, June 8, -Bofthevlk But then «’■ priced .0 high, said
-X ke®P tb«Ir portion of the road be- f! ^ Instructed to prepare .Li «y A forces have been driven back inL# ^mater’ -

tween their rails ahd» tor the eight- /,T&te® to make'the reQUested *to sto th BduTon b® Panic along tfie front between the We cafibot »ay this price for broad,
- ®®n inches outside in good condition, fIon “T J T W,de" The graHuhic waTon th^^ 7 !' Dv,na Md tb® B®resina rivers, accord Wu substitute' the wBoIesome

accidents might happen W reason T.carried- ^® Pavement will be ' walk on the south side lng to an official statement issned .t ' tater.
thefeof and no doubt the railway « T wldA '«avlng boulevards at 1“ ? T ^ l8abelle p®«sb army headquarters he”r The 
company wohld thus claim indemn- Î ® 8ldee- Tb6r® will be.from 17 to t0 TT8 6et 80 tbat tb® Poles launched^
Ity setting up the damage Vas due 18 T ot pavement on'each side ot 0411 b« -cohstruorted this
to the Increased hazard occasioned 7*® Bld® of the .track. From sidewalk 
by the moving of the tracks. In fact t0 sldewaIk Is 66 feet.
!*'8 haflî°ZirCe,V6 °f any da™age \ Financial Situation V 
that might &e occasioned upon the *** *
highway tkaf the Company would 
not say was by reahon of tfie increas
ed hazard.

The damage to property'of course'
^e fcovered and the city would 
ptasfble for that/ It does nbt

“Joe" Imlah

PI e
Day or 

Night
. '**and;:.V;

conse-

(Ald. Woodley said that the ex
penditure could not be taken out of 
the waterworks 774z -, department and 
spent on private property.

Aid. Bone moved that the 
undertake thé work On Any Clothing in Opr Store 

Because jre do ndt- 1 
Have any Suits'Over
| i $45.00 ■

IM fc
______ !"

Panama Hats
We Çlose Our Sale of 

Panama Hats at
$3|0QH

This Week
Did. You Get One -Yet ?

council 
as. a general ex-1

1"... i K MOUNTpense.
a new

i
\

on the we

own
a pro-

/per guard were put up and If,a prop
er guard Is erected, then the quest
ion of damages to the property own
ers might arise. \

3. It the track/

Why Block City’s .Progress? ,rT. t 1
Aid. Bone-^-“The people that ob

ject to
The mountain ha 

to the removal of th 
Into insignificance an 
history of our city wi 

We congratulate, 
shaken stand in the 
took up a right fiositl 
ened by the crude at 

Mayor Riggs stn 
surance company taki 
hy the city.

The Mayor, Aid. 
ell have been followin 
* leading insurance i 

« It has

r
ks . mpved to the 

x centre of the street in winters of se- 
falls the railway company 

will try to keep their tracks cleSr so 
their engine and trains

en-

vere snow

-

X

/

I now been 
* few cents per annn 
insurance company wl 
■night by the remotest 
t>y way of damage cla 

It is a very simph 
Individual citizen 
' Thus passes into 

X 1 Particularly often 
who had signed the pe 

\ y sinuate that gentlemei 
- J. M. Gibson, J. V. Jet 

*>n, W. R. McCreary,. 
Jopes, I. L. Moore, H. 
Adams, C. J. Symons, 
a host of others equal! 
hies, who can be took 
skying that they want 1 
men of affairs in Bellt 

And further let it 
I . t daily being drawn and 

pressfon that our city 
Serious detrimental eff< 
qt confidence has 

[ - drive a nail or paint t
end take possession. 

The fine spirit of 
, ship early in the year i 

continuous campaign oi 
Belleville never hj 

the present moment. I 
■ e^Use of the jaundiced ■

Substitute nothing, spoke un dad. 
Your reasons are.clear as mud, 

You’re surely bound to drop

X
4 y%an attack against the 

town of Glubokoi, ISrmlles north of,
Minsk, which broke through the Sbv-i J:84’f 
let lines and resulted in the capture 11 you 

Z Housing Bylaw. ot elgbt hundred prisoners and a
Mr-. R. Tannahm, iianàger of the , ,fr" “aBS®n wrot® th® council aa rmj who "had^croeted t^BMestaa 

^tollo'w?—trea1' Wr0t® th® c»aacU [yJw-8—^at-er °f th® b?U8,n*|^® b«®n driven back it is declared,

tate to the city, but the proposed ex- =”mA1,88,OA®r8' ®ne in place oï P.' xg”. Vj"” 
appeqr to me, however, that there P®n<™ure li targe in view of the pro- De“Ike’ wheae term bas expired DCI68I llOVl. FOFCCS 
would' be any large amount of dam- 8611 * financial conditions. Bnd tbe °th*r ip place of George
ages to the. property of owners 1 bÿ “I am advised ^iat when arrange- ^aUon’ wbo’ 1 understand, has re- *s£ARIS, 'June 8'.—Turkish., Natlon-
reason ormoving the traAc, but that ments tor the sale of the bonds for 8 „ ®4, 8114 Ws resignation accepted, atiet forces have defeated the govern-1
is a matter that your engineer would which are now ufeder on- ‘ At tbe su88estioh of tfie Mayor ment troops and have advanced up-to
be better able to spéak of than my- tlon ahe completed, the appMcation* an4 Mr- Frederick I inserted a wltbIn about five and a half miles of

, 8®1Xvf f \ w,u h® granted for $220,000 secur- ®!aU8e ln the bylaw Providing that Ismid, according.thsq Constantinople
Thére Is also the .question for ed by an undertaking that the rela- .Z® ^“““Siooers may from among despatch received^ newspapers here

the council to consider 1 if the tracks Uve debentures whin issued will be themae,ye8 hPPqint a secretary of ---------- -. m. - -2- - ,
we moved into the centre of the byPothecated to tbe bank ahd on the “î4 comm,a8>on and for payment of U.X* A| | * n. .,

N street, will they not come right over dlallnct understandlng'that tbe ad.lealary t0 said secretary. I am not L. 01 L. IflKCSolfl
tfie present sewer, and repairs d?Hona' amount will be repaid from !*.“?* that thIa I* authorized by \ the ' , 1?- - X
have to be made to the sewer under- the sal» of debeitftures before the end Th® Act ■?oes authorize, mem- • vlDfflP 10 FPOQCC
the track damages might arise by of th® yS«r 1920. • Rate of interest T’l °f,the to be paid PARIS. June 8.—Decreased cost of
reason of the making of such re- * H %. J.. S’ such salary or other remuneration the necessities of life, which is
pairs and this would also be covered ^ „ ' £! tbe counel1 think proper, oral thrdughdut France is outl _
by the city indemnity to the Railway $70,000 Bonds Locally. *hatJ*” 4 ord,nartly apply to an }y several newspapers this mJLing

Company. , "XX Al* Bone moved, seconded W f™*’,6™ ot. tbp cotomisafon be-i all of which declare that,France is
“It is a question for the city conn- Aid. Ponton— ® P alike.( - getting hack to work and that a fine

Cil to decide whether they are willing “That/bonds of tne city to the r h^1*®!® '* v°th,ng ,n tb® Act that, harvest is in
' to assume the burden contemplated ue of abo* $70,000 which win tl" L ® ^ V® to ftad authorizing

by the agreement or not. In my op- ready for dellvefy aboJ l J Jlv h! 5! appXatm®nt « 
lnlon all things I- have pointed out offered tor sale té the citizens at 97 thL'T aH WObId. appear

f - ' ” “ ' F- 97 that th® AC‘ 4068 soutemplate

year
and that a, copy of this resolution be 
forwarded

Vyour
EX - / ’ V-." j

go out to buy thé spud. / 
Yes if this tuber you will

to the said >board. " ! A

I
1
■It

.... , , j, . pe,:*uy,
You'll surely need to have 

swag,
For talking to a merchant guy,,

He told me -they were nine a bag. 
^ I’ll dig the garden, master cried)

Its doll Is nice -and rich and turfy,1 
No more these prices I’ll abiile,
- I’ll raise my own good tasteful 

Murphy.

car:
some

-WXT

OAK HALLwould 
be res

\
FIFTH LINE SIDNEY.- ' .

Miss Nella_BartIett spent a week 
visiting friends in Belleville.

Our milk-drawere started

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Townsend, of 
HalloWay, visited at Mr. E. Bart
lett’s on Sunday.

A large lumber from this vicinity 
attended the /celebration In Belle-' 
ville the 3rd of June. 1 

Mrs. Peter Johnson vis:
Jim McCull&ugh, Ikst week.

Mr. George Bamber

- ■ , „.. ... . ______ (Mr
Saturday evening drips to the cheese 
factory last week. . S.#.., /

: thqir 
at the hqme * of 

Mrs. J. and C. Wilson on Wednesday 
of last week.i a good number being

m ited Mrs.
Mr. R. a. Hamilton, Belleville, 

spent the week-end in Lindsay.
said The Ladles Amtlliary held 

monthly ipeeting procas cemented 
a new cistern in his house.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howes and 
babe, of Carmel, also, Mr. Earl Bird 
Yisited at toe home bf their sister, 
Mrs. C. Wilson last Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Mckeown, Bannock-

The Rev. D. Ç. Ramsay ta'in Ot- 
General As-tawa attending the 

iembly.present. / i ./ 
Little Ruth Sills . ' ! A/ fspent a, day re

cently yisiting her friend Mollie
__  _________ ■— - , ----- Longwell.
Mr”L'2St 0ne/,4ay ,astv#eek at Mre" Frederick and daughter. Me-

T-—, ^ VI ü-sy; j&tat-s
that the attitude of the public in per^y and ta moVto ta“ R°W> îlr<>:14ay laBt w«®k-
buying pnly what is strictly necessary Mgrbp» a ™ ^he> redent rain hist came in time
has had much to do with a falftoToff improving t£ir ’1!'^h,®v.ar® 8aV® the crops’ ®sp«clally thé 
in prices recently. i coat of nnint ®S ,Wltb IfeshJ strawberries, as things "were beginn-

/ I'oat of paint, t 1 ’ ]ing to look discouraging. *

gen-
ined

Mr. DeForrest Storey, <xf Detroit, 
Mich.i is visiting Mr. and MrA L. A. 
'Scott, 182 Charles street.

W ’
/

/
J-

d Z SAD TRAGEDY AT 
TORONTO June 8 — 

phens cut her throat 1 
In a mirror. The bus 

- «ba. home "to find the 1 
gedy completed.

a- secretary for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fraleck, of 
Stirling and Mrs. E. ckverly, of 
Belleville were (he guests of Mrs. 
Mario Tucker last week, Trent Roadr
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" _•, i. v . . < '
rjlr^LCt!ngT tlt./JT Hydr^>itWm“' and sur t»toed tor inetrn- 
ectric service to Lak^êeid, snapped mental music or gifted with rood
IfLth8 mWt/nrS hWd hl™ 26 teet v?,cee are asked/ to communicate

^rsîsr,':
ErnaiVluriti'eSn“” “* antlrLSlt^U b"^

° Th^unfortunate nfan, whose home ^*5 aM,8tlng

was in Campbelltord, was 28 yfs. of f ,
M letr aw,Td?W ri 0ne 1U- At =00= today a motor enlist col- 
«e child. His wife le in Coe Hill, lided with an automobile driven by 
Where heft home Is and wys notified Mr. Patrick Hayes on West Bri&i

T0he ,o emLaCt p ,X ^et near the Windsor Hotel 5e

.i Peter^!2’ Mr car was somewhat damaged.
Mitchell, stated that McQuillan Was . ___ ^ ^ ,_
à good lfnenian. He had been work- gg n J. '
ing for,him for a year and besides It “8VS |0 COItSllIf 
being a fine workman he was a quiet ; >

An interesting motor skiff race Keable fellow, and a favorite with T 3 SDCCÎSHsI
was^run at Clayton last week J«e- the other'men, amongst whom his ( " *
tween boats equipped with 4-cylin- untimeijr death has paused much gad
der Ford engines at 20 horse-power. =esa and regret. 'Z/j
Six skiffs entered.zTh6 course'start
ed at Clayton park bay, then up to 
CummiAg’s Point, back to the dock 
again going over, the course, twice,
John Webber went over the course- 
first, winning, first * prize, a hand
some silver loving

l f )

-Of 7 Tr

THk oi He Town
««fcc»,

7“Unfortunately the accommoda
tions are so poor that both the tea- |i 
chert and pupils working dfnid such 
uninspiring surround 
expected to do the 
whlclt they are capable. It speaks 
volumee..for the efficiency and energy 
of the principal an* hie staff as Well 
as for-the loyalty of the students, 
that conditions are us good asjl find 
them to be.

“The present building is taxed to 
Us utmost capacity to provide, rpdm 
for the pupils how lenroHeC It 
makes no provision for even the 
natural increase in attendance.”

- V i map&Hiese ML,k* • • ^
r

J'? «MS,
best

cannot be 
work of mm

Gaattuered«iteftiSr
à

Playing àt the corne# bï 
Murney and Henry Streets disturbed 

I a neighbor and a police alarm was 
sent in. z_The officer, who.responded 
thinks the cgil very unnecessary.

, signs'of 'trduhie Were gone.',

Children > V
■'

I
I

All
1

v-JL-
< • 1

R. R. No. 4, OaawaPmsn, ll|« 
“In toe year 1910,1 had Nervout 

Prottrmiio* to Its worst form; 
dropping/rom 170 to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, Und every medicine I tw«d 
Proved useless until a friend induced 
metoàüto-'Fruit-a-tives”.

I began to mend almost at>ence, 
and never had such good health as I 
havepujoyed the past eight years. 
/w* VT"- Without “Fruit-adivcs” 
’* ** *»**“■, JAS. S. DELGATY.

60o. a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial sise 25c. 
Atail dealers or sent-postpaid by 
Frmt-a-tives Ottawa.

One hundred feet of hose th ret-' 
ported stolen from the Standard pav
ing Company’s plant on West Bridge 
St. f

I «

VS M New Arrivals in Children’e
Pumps and Oxford

Cadet inspector’s Report. "*
--The Armouries Bellevlll^/ Ont. 

'ri r y May 5th, 1920.
The Inspection of the cadets^ 

the city in so far aa^drill, adminis
tration and 
cerned

:><•ff t)

/ *!

eek \ /
> Eye-Sight Testing with us Mg not 

a Sidgr Line, to be mide prominent

Sand Sucked from the bottom of bUt “ ^ °U> 0ne
the St. Lawrence at' Brown’s Bak time etudv A1* 0ur afternoon.
Assinahoine Lodge, is being ?hiw^d ed to the most modern andlstientiflc In8p6Ct1=6 Officer, Lt.-Col. O. H.

vZ rfTi ^ rall to Cardinal, methods of Testing and Fitti^defec- Q,ll6apto’ °’ & I C C- M.D. No. 3. 
where it is being employed to-the tlve Bye-Sight and the Examining Officer, Câpt. D. Thos.

cup, given by construction of an addition to the Strain the latter bew et y®* McManus, Adjt. A.L;I.

î5sr*'SKS,sasî «nsfiracBiS ^ ; r
gstsasssssrs rrrzrzr.tâPr1; fcgev» r - 5S2z- Æ *plant here and in construction work 1 oeiieniie

at Ogdensburg.

For The Summer ^
■----------------------- -------- • ,v

•' Our Stock of Sandals, Pumps and Oxfords, to keep r ' 
the Children s F eet Cool and Comfort able, has 
Never Been More Complete. ' ^

Prices Ranging From $*1.25 to $4^0
’

This Siorh \^U^be^Op«i Wedties^ Afternoon, J

p0 organization \was con- 
was concluded Tuesday

-X.4 , 1
1

j; i

s | The Unseen Seenrily 
Behind Onr Glasses
Long Experience in . 
Eye Examination 
And Sight Testing
The Experience and 
Praeflce That Gives 
Skill Amd Make 
Efficiency.
Gar own Factory il 
Execute Oar Own 
Orders—Insuring 
Quality & Accuracy

une 9th
Y

/\

- J!'
A\i- , TTV : ■><* ■ .oervice . u’i •« Vsx

\In the cohnty court- yesterday be
fore Judgq Deroche, the case against 
Moore et al of alleged assault was 
withdrawn. This wffs the case in 
wjiich the defendants were accused 
of assaulting City Assessor J. A. 
Kerr. Mr., Carnew, for the crown; 
Mr. C. A. Payne for the Retendant.

The supreme /court Judges who 
held that a newspaper is not a pub
lic necessity should hear the holler 
of • those who happen 
afternoon issue or are too late to buy 
a Sunday paper.

com-
- ^4TrontStVh

v . ' .'^v " n' 1”l<’ EJ .4-manders.
The High School, as T#ae to be ex

pected, came out easily, best scoring 
365 marks our of a possible 400 and 
great credit is due to Capt. Deacon 
qnd the officers for the efficient 
manner iy'which they 
their work. Capt. Deacon obtained 
the highest possible marks obtain
able and thus did credit not only to 
himself but gave the school a sub
stantial addition of marks. The in- 

this school-'has 'made a 
reputation whlth will require energy 
and perseverance to maintain, and it 
is chiefly due to his efforts that the 
good results ^t€re attained.

The keenness akd /desire to dd 
well was most marked on the part at 
all concerned and we ahe satisfied 
that the continuance of this spirit 
and devdtion will 
schools in Belleville “ 
dûs” in Ontario.

Erankford 
Public School

JwiwniiRüi.u ' Without hestitatlon or discussion, 
and- in unanimous manner, the Vic
toria County Council *n Friday gran
ted the sum of $2,ObO to the Navy 
League of Canada "

The Ogdensburg Aeroway Corpora-

: jg

Imlah & Armstrongst Prices. carried out
I '

May 'Report Honor Roll. 
Intermediate Room.

Junior Third__ X
, -Ina Rodger^, Willie Hinds and 

which will manufacture sea and land S1?56 Roae- ;e<lual; Clarence Prentice 
Planes and power boatç expects to ®Iive Moy=®8’ Carl McLeo/1, Charles 
commence operations on commercial: Xitfck’' James Whltt°n- 
contracts on July 1. The capital of'. ior Second— I
the Corporation is"$150,000. Annie Lawrence, Hugh Patrick,

___________ °fant Pott«r, Gladys Mack, Francis
The first cooperative hale of cheese Sj’ „ “®,len Sine- Lena Smith, Wi^ 

by public auction in Montreal, in * e McMülan, Thomas Latta, Alice 
which many PeMerboro County dairy- BeU’ Allpa Thompson, Anita Finne- 

Commission me# were keenly interested, was held if”0“d "Uby Sn,dej- e9=al: Helen 
Cobourg, was in Rochèster and Bnf- Frlday afternoon and proved _a great , ’ orca® Cart/er, "Helen Mac-
faio this .week., pnteày^ng to se- s"cce8S; ™6 factortes which had ^ F°Ster'

cure coal tor top Cobourgtgas/works shlpped ^hBlr cheese to Montreal
whiclv has but 1 few weeks’ supply ™ad^ considerably more money by Wallace’ An6ie Howard',

PP y doing so than they would had they Z f Lawrence’ Daisy Austin; Roy 

sold (hteir cheése'on the Peterboro «7, 
cheese boM-ds. 'The sale was held by ,, 
the United Dairymen’s Cooperative Marguerfte Howard,
Limited, the 'new farmer’s 
which has launched within the past 
few month? -and whose hpad office ik 
in Peterboro. Mr. H. B. Cowan of 

* Dairy, ‘the Secretary 
Treasurer of the

Managers \ 'r/it tion, which has acquired the Joseph 
Leyare Boat Vorks in that city , and■> fBelleviBe 

Burial Co.
■ to miss the strnctor ofc :Î* ; •.

r-’r Vi
ry •

The Grand Jury at the June 
Basions ha vis been çounterfbanded 
as there were no criminal 
trial. -

’ Undertakers 
4 Campbell Sty * *

Next to Y.M.C.A.

« cases for ■/

Angns McFee
> >

Manager J. E, Skidmore, of the 
Hydro Èlèctric Power

“Joe” Tn»t.h
M. F. Armstrong

P place the cadet 
Nnlli Secun-

1

Service to 
| , Unequalled-.-.

Mfg. OpticianiW1
1 Night 1

•i-
■leiiiiiExamining Beard' .

SSdii fc. Vanderwater, l^ti-Ooi:;'1 • 4-
D. Thos. McManus,!'Caj>t. & Adjt. 
G. H. Gillespie, liti-Col. ,

V*- tF' . •r

Moneyon hand. He was srfccessfijl in get
ting A, few cars, but Jound a big 
shortage ot coal at these points.

774
i I

y. Lillian Pol
lard, Beryl Gossens/ Harry, Dunlop, 
Lulu Ferguson, Olive 
Patrick, John Windover and

Prince Edward^
Counly Vofej Sum 

for Memoriakco
Prince Edward County Council 

voted the 
action of a

1 WHUVATH MO.XKT TO Wilt oil 
Mort^ges on farm and city proper-

to’ «aitbrnrowwa! °f ‘ntere8ti OD ter=“
- The fifth petty 'theftfex, „ a r.. . - - s----- of money

^s'!—trom Places cff business by night 
' occurred lart evening when some 
person entered by way ef a doo$, be
lieved to have been forgotten to be 
locked, and stole a sum ofsmoney 
from MrvC. E. Bishop’s seed store. 
Over ten dollars is missing. Recen> 
thefts include tie taking of money 
from Thomas’ butcher shop, Foy & 

xJPj; v,. y Irwin’s bottling works, Vermilyea &
to t>hremovaItaif to* w”0”1® a'mole_61U- , All the last-mtoute oppositjon ^1^' °'^°x ^ th6 C,tlZe“S 

into tnaCr ^ °rand Tru=k tracks ?n Pinnacle street haWade^

ôfr;; itz ^ impr°~to ^

2S Z *'---5E
Mayor Riggs struck the right idea when he suggested having an ln- 

SXXPany ta^rhe mfrUer 01 the -increased hazard’’ assumed 

The Mayor, Aid. Ponton

company jv*T rX ’ Abbot,'-x. Jacke MOUNTAIN DWINDLES ■
TO A MOLEHILL

-, . Mamie
Tompkins, equal; Irene Greeir/Nora 
Foster, Nelson Lawrence, Geo. Lyons 

company, who was J™!6 ^enfhan and ieril Tripp, 

in Montreal Friday" attending the egua1’ Barl Lawrence, Ross Lawr- 
salë, retarded .Saturday morning and, ^t®’ Ross Lawrence, Cecil Hend- 
gave the Ppterboro Examiner full de- A“br®y Bruyea- Kathfe
tails about it., '-r Hra-Ttimpkins. *

The cheese, on its arrival in ^Mon
treal, was graded by experts fnrnisii- 
ed by toe Dominion Dairy Division. 
int0 three classes, “Specials” “Firsts’

At Cardinal on Friday Dicenee In- and “Seconds’” 45 “Specials” sold 
spec tor F. B. Taber seized a ship- fo* 29 7-8 /cents per pound, 671 
meat of liquor valued at $1,000^>-Firsts”, both white and colored, 
which was consigned to one Martin sold Tor 29 3-4 cents. One lot of 
Ladux. who to declared to be ai Act- " boxes of “Seconds” wàg not sold, 
itlous person. The consignment, con- The best' bid wàsJS 5-4 cents. The 
storing of 26 cases of whiskey and Price asl^ed was 29 1-8 cents. Clover- 

d one keg ot Mgh wines, arrived at dalft Factory in Prince Edward Conn*
Cardinal by express from Montreal, ty by shipping to Montreal instead/of 
Thursday night. Acting on orders of eelling on. toe Pict'on board on May

<naii,ann - -------------- -- consulting with L,cense Inspector Taber It was held 28th, saved 5-8 cents a pound- A
« nJ l 8 by toe agent W was Friday^^^seized, Tweed factory,-which aL half Itl

a few cents W annum'^®rttlned that' *or the Payment^ot a Mere trifle, by the «“P«!tor. Friday night toe' «heese at the Belleville board price 
tiwurtnc» IS ‘ ann^m by way of premium on an insurance policy, the illquor was brought to Brockville on and shipped the other half to Mon- 
gSy.yWl111 carry the entire risk or “increased hazaVd” which the »• T- «• train No. 26. " treal for «ale, obtained 1-2 cento .a
by*way*o/^^age^clalm po8s*!,>lllt,es ho ÿreferred against the corporation ------------tX ^ Sound mole op the cheese shtSto

7 ay.of damage ... I-' The schooner Jamieson and the Montreal.
Bim^ arta=gement and very similar to what almost every Ischooner Grace M Filer are at ttt 

mdlvldual citizen carries by way of an accident policy. ' new B^leville dock unloading
Thus passés ipto thin air a big smoke and fi. loud noise. from Oswego. The gsargo of

Jrhn h^rtl.CUlÎI1L°ffenSiVe Were 1116 InnWdSes last evenihg to citizens thracite coal is being transferred to 
sinuate th ? petition in favor of ,the removal of the tracks; To in- frelght cara and shipped to points
J m ml! g*”“re“en °f tbe sending of C.-M. Reid, D. V. Sinclair, Dr |^ Central 0nta^0- This means that 

^ V' JenW=8’ R°ht. Templeton, W. C. Springer, Dr. Robert- tSe °sweK°-Belleville/route to per- 
McCreary,.W. Deacon. J. G.JJoffatt, N. MacFadyefl, Arthur ' ™an6nt,y ^‘ahllshed Belleville is,

Idam’ n t oer6’ H' Ackerman,vE, ,T. Cherrÿ, W. H. Lattimer, W H by thIs pol=t’-é distributing potot of
a hnTt n^etJh/ym0”S;,C' F‘ Walu,rldge’ Chas.i, Sulman. not to mention »nthrac,te and bituminous coal/The 
a host of others equally prominent and influential are a lot of irreeoonsl- ve88el8 are consigned to the Schuster
tow’ W!h -C?u ^ ^ad -iato elgnlng their names to any crazy statLent C°' >td” and the traffic is Msg
saying that they want some equallvaraz^thing done, to to do such leading- handled by tBat Hrm.
men of affairs in Betievilje.a gros? injustice. -7 such-leading Mr w E ^

. A°? fur‘ber lBt u be stated that, these daily pictures of gloom that ai4
ly being drawn and pnbUehed to toe world, attempting to give the im- 

pressfon that our dfty is headed straight for the bow-wows are having a 
serious detrimental effect on business and develojftnent The undermining 
ql confidence has proceeded to such lengjhp that citizens are afrt d!?
IM ”*11 °r Pa,nt th® verandah «cor for fear the bailiff will 

and take possession. , u
shin i«rtlrriTit °pt!mtom that WM dominating Belleville’s Citizen
ship early in the year is being effectually destroyed by a systematic and
continuous campaign of blnu-ruin and depression., emat/c and

Belleville never had greater opportunities for advancement than at 
toe present moment. Are those opportunities to be lost ti us forever be- 
c^nsO'Of the jaundiced vision of < few gloomy grousers?

<1 F- R, WALLBRIDGB, / ,
_ Barrister, Bte.

r- Front A Bridge Bte., Belleville 
(Over Dominion Benk;

V
Farm

I
sum of $7,00(1 Jor the er- 

monument in memory of 
the fallen sons of the oounty in the 
great war, same/to be completed by 
September, 1926. There was a differ
ent» of opinjoji as to the nature of 
the memorial. Plans and speejnea- 

have been asked for, the land 
has been purçhased, and 

appoint

Z'

DEAF PEOPLEeq Orr,
■

A. G. Windover, Teacher.
A

cures Deafness and Noises In*he Head 
no matter how severe or longstandins 
the case may be. Hundreds of person! 
whose cases were supposed to ho In-
byrathto NhW

This Wonderful '■Preparation goei 
Mrs. Row*, of Portland Crescent ‘ 

Leeds, says: “The ’Orlene’ has com- 
pletely cured me after twelve years suffering.” 
and t

‘‘FRENCH
/B. S. Inspector's 

\ Report Eighty 
Complimentary

tions«
a. commu

te have the memorial 
by September 4, 1920.
----------

■

Its erécted

iBIWIS '
Many other equally" good report»
Try one Box today. It costs

AdBelleville High Schooy Graded A1 
Fo# Teaching — Staff an Excep- ObtituatPyI of f tionally Strong One.# 81.04

y Aj
STANLEY RUTTER 

Stanley Rutter, lntont «on of l®r. 
and Mija ^Rutter, Frdnt of Sidney, 
died last evening.
. ’ Z. -------------W*

T 1 \
Following is the 1§20 High School 

Inspector’s report,—
1. English, 1.
2. Htqtpry, 1.
3. Mathematics, 1.

~4. Science,
5. Geography, (not inspected.)
6. Lçtln and Greek,(1.
A, French and German, 1.
8. Art, 1.
9. Reading, 1.

u. ZTclt’XL, 1. ' LMSG^^^rv"BSOPS1,ING
_ 12. Phyo. Cult. 1. v , *****

owner with two Grade 1 to the highest grading ar„u J ’̂ ^”® 8,_L1°^ George 
passagers was proceeding toward 8‘rpn by the department in teaching. ^ t k.L L °f opening KAWARTHA LAKES,
the Union Depot and in negotiating Grade 1 in commercial department is ^atrade the Bqvtet despite eruel- Kawartha Lakes constitutes one of 

the tnrn at Perth and King streets Biven only where the classes in type- | the'lnost popular of Ontario
caqght the west side curb with the writing are supervised. h-tot-kt ____ playgrounds, 600 feet above the level
result that the Dont left wheel"was 1- Readings) and 2nd forms, 65 LONDON^Rroti^ü™ W of Lake °ntarl0 the climatic con-
smahed to atoms JJone of the occu- examined, 36 good, 66.4%; 22 fair, LONDON ^»REfUME” idRions are most agreeable and

o . J today, pants were injured and the damage 33.8%; 7 poor, 10.8%; 0 bad. “ ’ ° î ’ June 8" —Thj, healthful. iRass, masklnonge and sal
oral merrb»^ » ,de8ired b* ,the car was repaired in a short 2. Writing, 1st"form, 66 examined ^ , ® h*P been r®- mon, trout are <St in the larger

N.W TirtS SS w "7 “■ I « **±J**‘ -“ «W. «%! A S'- “ '* «W SÜZOsJeJo Id wm rDt l° „ „ , _ - V poor, 27<; 5 bhd, 8%. ^ speckled trout in tbe smaller lakes
bv toewt Bch<in 6 J0Ught afr°88 v Knight MacGregor, the well- 3. Spelltn|;, 1st form, 56 examined joHNSnw nxroroo _____ and riverb of that district. Hlnstrat-—
the BeltovmeT! w J”" iMta“c«’ kn°f” bar/one' returned to the city 26 good, 46 4%; 16 fait, 28.6%; 10 cmcTon ™ BOS8ES ed Publication sent on request to'
the Belleville Gas ^orks is getting yesterday ftfter a very successful sea- poor, 18%; 41 bad 7 0% CHICAGO, Jurie 8.—Johnson has Grand Trunk Axants, or „ t0
suppiies through by this roule. By son In concert' and opera T£ - 4. Art good" %' . \ outdone even Roosevelt He breathes ' Uon to C E Horn£ D P A

route everything is York City and injhis vicinity. Mr. 5. Bookkee^ni sets good" v- f®flanC®.°f th-e --.bosses before séven ronto, Ont. .......................
practically, tied -up. The Schuster -MacGregor has had a yéry busy sea- 6. Notebooks and collections in thousand people. He talked from-the
tioTwmh!^8 thf ^°al d,8trlb“- *6”’ bavlng bee= studying with Her- science books show that the bourses îtoto8*”*56' Neyer before lB Political APU1 that Prove. vtine

tlon will become an important trade, bert Witherspoon, the New York «e «being thoroughly covered ln a b)gtory "a8 9ucb ,a meeting staged. ThUe of Wtok «^.ch ™ nZ

\ teacher, iù oratorio and opora. Mr phrti^lcBLjjBy. ^ ^ ëtn«4*w*v «— w»—.*«- —
Owen McQuillan,, a Hydro elebtrlb MacGregor opens /fils stfmmer sea- •* ' X’ltot* of A<mny come In the train

lineman, died at the Nicholl’s Hospi- pon on June 18th at Rochester NT Remarks. i. |Of aethma. The victim cannet lie
systt j££L,To.*Z S.,Tuow^,S. £ "•’ •» w SStZ£i£5TS&$ ■?. SS *ÿk«Sway® -

Ju>ie4 he reived in -tatfT ac- ” ****** «*- Immediate eiteTS ir l D .
cidéntN,that happened «bout Ten’ The war veterans nt n.n dition.The organization and manage-tinge’s Asthma Remedv it hr. tt«* 8re well acquainted with them
o’clock hi the morning on the east J °'Bel,eviUe are »ent a>e entirely satisfactory. Wpas,.*.. ^» enaïu. ^ ‘”d Tal”e “hm at their proper v
aide of the river, opposite the water- will give performances™ th* wb,ch,staff at tSaeheri to an exceptionalfy the frightful TVditlaai cltoraX Worth- They heve »#orded relief } 
works ydam, when the tall poto on - toe .umme^season A ^ ®IC®1]ent 8=trit is on. to .grin z’.undT, ^ «‘her nreparatom. have failed. }

...»... ,„h ,¥,’r*dr: zru <*•■«—,»*.»» -■.■ar.srs *“ r,.r.jrr.r: •Z y Iw-Utoe at your nearby drug^st. cInea wero found nua^l^

I’’ *• . '*• f

and one

Û
1er !oi

r'ZAliBCK * ABBOTT. Barristers 
— etc., Offices Robertson Block 

Front

$ VI ' Street. Belleville, Bast Mg 
*• Pmto+L

/
■ ... S< .

PERMITS GIVEN FOR VOTES 
PORT ARTÇUH, June 8.—Selirus 

charges have been made by R. T, 
Hardings, K.C., at the time of toe 
prohibition election here. /He claims’ 
permits were given for votes.

-

/ ’A

G. H. Kingriey, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone 324. 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

J29-wtf.

to*

T A Baby Grapd Chevrolet touring 
car used by H. D. Beach, Brockville, 
In the taxicab business came to grief 
Saturday horning shortly after sev
en o'clock atxthe^orner of Perth 
King streets. The

/
Farm

E

and V
1 I ' .

I

■1
:

Vi summer

roSvnsend, of 
Hr. E. Bart-

\

P- Belleville,
Isay.

move inlay is'in ot- Eteueral A«h \-\' To-Z;.
'
;

■

/
. «ta

h of Detroit, 
I Mrsv L. A,

♦ 1

strength in Parmelecfc ___
Fl,ls- becaqse they serve to mart tain 
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lag the winter in Texas. boon. Everybody welcome. 7 pm -

We®k- Mrs. Alex. Bush/spent Tuesdty Mrs. Will Bushand Miss Eleanor
Mr. and Mrs. George Young and with Mrs. Percy Utman. Pollard lett

family, went to spend a week with Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Caskey, of 
friends in Belleville. •, \ Stockdale, .called on friends here on

Miss L. Carrol of the , Belleville [Monday evening. 
institute, remained in-town over Sun
day.

1 A i\ S W3 y

BUSINESS GIRLS ' _ M1 „
am TF.ACÏIFRS tys on Sunday laat,
™W 1 owing to the Hlnesa of the pastor,
-l-A.- iW Rev. S. A:, Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pitchett spent 
Sunday last at the-home of hie par
ents, Madoc Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. B). Lowery. took in 
Intelligent the* celebration in Belleville on June 

their livell-
hood away from home, in the school /Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Rose and 
room, in publie offices and In largé family, Mr. S. McCullough and Miss 
business establishments, are silent, M. Bell, of Foxboro, spent Sunday 
suffering victims of over-taxed nerves evening at the home of Mr. R. 
and deficiency of strength. XÇeak, Townsend. A i ,
breathless and nervous, they work The W.M.S. propose holding a 
against time, with never a rest when concert in the church on June 24th. 
headaches *md backaches make every Mr, F. Carter and children dt' 
hour seem like a day. Little wonder Pr‘nce Edward County oalled on Mr. 
their cheeks lose the glow of health T. Carter last week. \
and grow pale and thin; their eyes Master Gerald Irvine underwent 
are dull and , shrunken and beauty an operation for appendicitis. ' 
slowly but surely fades. Business 
women and girls because of their
work and worry, look older than ~ , ...
their years. What they need is the «J * , Tery acceptaWe 0D
frequent help of a true, strengthen- SatUrday n,ght 88 11 was mncb need'

Ing remedy to,carry them through
the day. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills _ , . „
are. like actual food to the starved T* Q“ ?h dayB °n! ‘‘T’ a* many 

... . , .. of our citizens spent the day in
nerves and tired brata of the business ,telghboring towns.

' £ irrr Mr. S. Fenwick and sons have
. , PP y j * 6 klad help completed sawing logs for this sea- 

girjs need to preserve their health Bon
WinZ7p^d 6eath has vislteé two homes in
Williams Pjnk PUte bring bright our /a lntle four-year-old
eyhs, rosy cheeks, ,^iigh Sfrlrlts apd daughter of Mr. -and Mrs. Alfred
MirS^ r f4168 "ES"' Brown and a Miss Cassidy of Centre- 
Miss Mary H. Hunt says; “Many. vilJe -v

people think of the life of a school Mr. Clark Wagar is suffering-from
... 6f a8 Pne of comparative ease, the effectà of a stroke. We hope for Mr- ^ames Shaw, wife, daughter

with short hours attd holidays plenti- a speedy recovery. and grand-daughter motored from
ful. But the reverse is the case. one of our old residents Mrs M Port Huron and spent a day with his
When one has to stand day after day, Clark, is now confined to her bed" niece* MrB- Donald MacDonald. It
year in and year out, With the wor- with no hope of recovery. was Mr. Shaw’s first visit to Point
ries great and «nail, from handling Mrs. Sarah Martin has returned Anne in forty years,
children, it begins to tell upon even from a month’s visit with friends at The plano recital by pupils of
the strongest and especially upon Napanee and Newburg. Miss B. Pearl Bowerman was a
the nerves. I had been teaching Mr. Thomas Wilson is improving Bplendid success and was held in the
about five years and was then located his residence with a new verandah pubMc school-house, May 28th at 8
at Springfield, Ont., when I found I also Mr. Cronk is repairing his front o’clock P.m. The large audience fully

•was far from having the vitality I porch. appreciated the excellent work of
started out with. Before my term Our Royal Bank Is being enlarged Ml8B B°werman with her large class
was out I had a complete nervous .by an addition to the dwelling part ?* cleTer POP»*. The programme
breakdown. I tried doctor’s med^- which will be more comfortable and was as follows:
cine and it .helped, but only for a convenient for Mr. and Mrs. Hunter. Part one, chorus.
while. I then tried osteopathic treat- Rev. E. Seammell was the guest oî piano d”0t. Torchlight March,
ment but with nq better results. I Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Fenwick Sunday °p' 62- clark—Misses Bowerman
suffered from loss of appetite, slept last. and Duff.

troubled Mr. Johnson, Kingston, was the p,ano Bol°' Gavotte jin C., Holst— Mr' and Mrs- Wm- Carlisle and
Holidays guest of Mrs. Cox and daughter Sun- ^nna Hull. . son ,E™68t Bpent a few daya last

a change of schools, day last. Piano solos, The Doll’s Dream, Toronto and attended, the
but got into a harder place where,I tilad, to see Mrs. Dan Wagar and Oestenf Pearly Dew Drop, Berwick ^1° ! ”^7,' C?C‘! Car"
had over fifty pupils under my care, daughter Madeline out again after —Lottie Connell. >, 81 Erneat wlu vlsR Itlenda ln T®-
Th®r® wwe days when it seemed Im-Un attack of throat trouble. Piapo solo, melody in C., Shuman, f«w weeks.
possible tor me to carry on my *ork, .Mr. E. Fenwick has treated him- Valsette, Carse—Keitha MacDonald ,7' And«"on returned Sat- Doxee'
At this stag* my sister^, who hnt^ aL’^io * Gr«y-Dort car. , and C. Godfrey. A i - V J after «pending »/ week with
so been a teacher, strongly advised Mr. B. Sparks is doing a rushing Reading, Selected—Amy Bower-rL* 8 ’rartrat0-
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I business'with his ice cream. man. ' , . , *r’ P' M,cKee 6ad th® misfortune
took the advice, and by the time I 1 We hope - measles have now Piano Duet, The Robin’s Lullaby, b° a Wot .tracti/]ed
had finished my second box, I felt vanished, no new cases being report- Krogman—Mrs. MacDonald and nn, HeT. „ .. P oush handleB
that the pills were helping me. I was ed. • . - Miss Bowerman. , , ir LZ ' n „ ,
on my ninth box when I decided Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fenwick, Mrs. Piano solo,' Sonatina in d., Beeth- Mrs j B w " w ar 8 ® an
there was no necessity for continuing C. Keech and jftfUs Clark motored to oven—Rosie Hull. | Mrg' w and M „ . 8 8 °f
the treatment, as I had never felt I Moscow recently and spent the after- Piano solo, Dance of the Brownies day evening °
better, and had gained twelve ! nodn with Mayor and Mrs. Amey. —Mary Bennett.
pounds in weight. Dr. Williams’ Pink Mr. Reginald Smith, Tweed, spent Piano solo, Melody in F., Mil-
Pills, with plenty of fresh air, work- the week-end with his aunt and dred Darling and Ruby Teny.
ed wonders in my case and I should oncjg, Mr. and Mrs. Enerson Smith. 1 Vocal solo, Selected—Jack Hull.
advise' the use of them to any other , . m Piano solo, Valsé* Brilliants, Chop-
run down teacher.” t TRENTmu 4®—Jennie Duff.

Reading, / Selected — William 
Bowerman. '

the markets {
:

CtRCUJB DAY*

As one gets older the 
of a circus naturally 
thoughts to go hack to the days long 
ago when a circus meant all the 
world to the average youngster of 
this city, and as I watched the 
Spark’s Bros, show où its visit here 
last Monday, and noted the eager 
faces of the email children, and the 
general comparative indifference dis
played to thé fact that it 
of the young people in the neighbor
hood of a dollar and a half to get a 
reserved seat, my mind travelled 
back in fancy to boyhood days when 
our ambition was to save fifty cents 
and then have the circus at our 
cy, as we believed it to be.

appearance 
causesI Snffer From Overtaxed Nerves 

and Often a Complete 
JMti Breakdown. ~ ' jb

ourTORONTO MARKETS. t, 
TORONTO, June »,. 

on the Board of Tra 
were as follows:—
Msnltetia Wheat (in Store FL WlllUun). 

No. 1 northern, |3.15.
No. 2 nortnern. *3.12.
No. 8 northern,. »3.VS.

MNon,20£w0:ttl&B 8,0re Ft-
No. S G.W., *1.28. 
ffirtra No. t feed, *1 J*.
No. 1 Red, 81.26.
No. 2 feed, *L24.

TirfcS^iU!" ■»
gstSVilT- ■ -
Feed, 21.6*14.

American Corn (Track Tenets.
- Shipment)No. Î yellow, *2.40, nedhnal.

Ontario Oats (Aecerdlng ta Freights
No. 8 white, nominal. ^

Ontario ’wheat —

on , Monday for Peter- 
boro to attend the Bay of Quinte 
Branch meeting. Mrs. Bush goes as 
delegate for the Frankford Auxiliary 
and Mies Pollard as delegate for the 
Busy Bee Mission Band.

The annual Bible Society meeting 
wge held .in the Anglican church on 
Friday evening. A converted Chinese 
missionary, Mr. Wong, addressed the 
meeting.

Mrs. H. Johnston, Mrs. Cora Van- 
„ , .. dervoort, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cruickshanke and Mrs. Meyers motored to Trenton

and family of Melville and Mr. and dn Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Badgley were guests of Mr. The Woman’s Institute met last 
and Mrs. Benjamin Ellis on Sunday. Tuesday as usual and after the busi-

Mrs. F. Ellis and daughter Gladys ness was over Mrs. A. Ketcheson
and Mr. Wm. Ellis visited Mr. and aid Mrs. B. Mott served lunch and
Mrs. George Newspn on Sunday. / realized $10.00 for the Institute

Mr. and Mrs.- OBcafr McConnell and work, i 
twin boys of Salmon Point, and Mr. The regular meeting of the W M 
and Mrs. Stanley McConnell, « West S. 'will be held at the home of Mrs. 

was D®*®- motored to Nile’s Corners on Prentice on Thursday afternoon, 
run down by ,an automobile last Sunday and Bpent the day with Mr. June 17th. It is expected the delegate
week is we understand recovering and Mrs- Cornelius Ryan. to the Branch Will give her report..
slowly from his Injuries. The farmers are wearing smiling Everybody welcome.
Dr. Crowe was in Toronto last week. -,aceB 8,nce Saturday tfight and Sun- The ladies of Frpnkford will have 

Mrs. H. McCormick was Saturday day morning. Fine rain came just in the privilege of hearing a lecture by
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mc-[t,me aB toH era,n was beginning to Dr. Anita YOung, of Toronto, in the

head and some fields of peas in full public library, on June 14th at 2 30
Mrs. Galnforth visited her home]blo°™ and everything in general p.m. Dr. Young, after graduating

needing rain. Our Heavenly Parent from the Woman’s Medical College, 
knows our needs better than we do of Pennsylvania, spent two 
ourselves. missionary in Ceylon and India. Up-

Mr. and Mrs. George Newson and on her return she received the de
family visited. relatives at the Corn- gree of Dr. of Public Health from the 
ers on Monday. University of Pennsylvania and a

diploma in Tropical Medicine from 
Harvard. She has also had two years 

, _ .of work with the State Department
/The recent showers .came none too of Health at their Tuberculosis San- 

soon and were much appreciated. „ I itorlum and has taken 
• V A numb«r of our citizens attend- courses in diseases of the eye, ear, 
ed the third of June celebration. nose and throat 

Mr. H. Farrell was In Belleville 
on Saturday.

We are pleased to see Mr.
Mrs. W. A. McKee able to be out 
again after their long Illness.

Mrs. Foreman, who has been very 
ill with pneumonia,7 is reported to 
be gaining slowly.

Mr. H. Hagerman spent the week
end in Bancroft.

— Quotation* 
de yesterday:

Thousands of eSrnest, 
young women who earn

— - - ■ — ■

NILE’S CORNERS.
Mrs. Orr end Miss James havé 

moved into the Spencer house on 
Spring street.

Mr. Orllff Alyea, lately returned 
from South America, has displayed ‘est week on the lake shore the 
in McClungs window a splendid ex- fittest of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Spencer 
hibltlon of South American Indian and daughter. Miss Gladys, 
relics and photo’s.1!

Mr. O. McAllister former uu|ll 
clerk here has been transferred to 
Port Coibdme.

Mr. P. J. O’Rourke was in Toronto 
this week.

Miss. M. Waldron is in Toronto.
The book shower and tea in aid of 

the new Public Library on Friday was 
well attended.
\ Little "Quintln O’Haro who

Our milk wagons are running onh Saturday nights now.
Mrs. C- Ryan spent Wednesday of

cost most

J

mer-

You see in the olden days 
was not near as plentiful as it is 
to-day.

(F.oji. shipping Peints, 
According to F—1 ^

No- 1 Winter, per car

No. 1 spring, per car lot, ».« to ism

mK&i£‘nx,'nS, 0uw**
Bucfcwhort (According «o Freight» 

Ne t nond^OUU'd*)-
No* ,
Manitoba Flour (fn Cotton BnoL

MIINM

money
Ml to

And the small chap who 
could save up twenty-five cents 
at lèast sure of a seat.

toENTERPRISE to
was 

Of course,
it wasn’t a reserved seat, but what 
the deuce did he^care about it being 
reserved or not so long as he 
able to see P. T. Barnum’s Immense 
show, or the great Forepaugh aggre
gations, both of which were 
doubtedly far ahead of any of the 
circus organizations of to-day. es
pecially In their educational influen
ces as given through the splendid 
menageries or collection of animals, 
which accompanied them, 
that there were no moving picture 
'shows thirty years ago and 
house, made the appearance of 
circus the great feature of the 
to the small boy and a sort of a gen
eral public holiday to both town and 
district.

As I said, twenty-five

64-

May the. 24th and June 3rd were was

un-

Millan.

good feed flour.^er^Tîfrù) **

Fall wheat—No. 2. nominal 
Spring wheat—No. 1, nominal 
Goose wheat—No. t, nominal 
Bariev—Malting and feed.
Gate—Nominal Buokwb

in Frankford during the week.K The fact
Heyyears as

POINT ANNE no opera
I

■ 4I - year
m
I!

VGLEN ROSS
Nominal, 
y, mixed and dares

lj i
N or fifty

cents was a mighty big sum in those 
days, when we boys used to be very 
content indeed it we were allowed

nominal.
CHICAGO GRAIN M*mrt*g

-A’L. Hudson A Co., Standaid'*NaSdt 
report the following prima 2 

the Chicago Board of Trade:
Open. High. Low. Close. (5oek

special

ten cents a week spending money.
That meagre allowance, of course, 

simply meant planning ahead for the 
circus, and when the date was an- 

Jnly mat 174« mi nonneed many and varied were the
Sept mo84 166% 167$ id* schemes we used to have to concoct
JwTT 94*4 MR »4% *v In order to try and ralB® ,ltty c®nta
Sept. .. 78V4 7*3 n3 7*3 7*3 ; 80 that w® might take in the circus,
JW1?!" M W 81.60 88.46 88 45 •# « one of the side shows, and have a

n ni ‘ ' ,4’T6 «-70 H.if glass of the pink lemonade which
July'TT 20-90 20.90 20.62 20 (6 m so ’W6re alwayB tb® accompaniment of

»■« M-T5 n-50 21.50

tSt ::: !}:S B;8 8S ii.fi lot

surgery.

BIG i6e4nD.

SSL SS”and sa æ* sa Kf•F Demorestvtile and Big Island 
Southside School held a picnic at 
Quinte Point, June 3rd. The children 
enjoyed the ' races also the treat af
terwards.

:i •

I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Peck and Miss 
Helen Peck took dinner on Sunday , 
with M(s. Peck’s sister, Mrs. Harold 
Barker, Northport.

Mr. Earle Purtelle went up to Osh- 
awa last week with

Poorly, was nervous and 
. with Sfivere headaches, 

effilé ami I tried

a circus, and without which and one 
for two other etceteras, no circus day 
was complete. I remember well how 

; J hard we used to: work to get that ex
tra money.

>1
a team to work. 

Mrs. Purtelle and Clifford are stay
ing wjth Mrs.

CATTLE MARKET»
George Mùnroe Atlas, when the days that one can

I’mUNION STOCK YARDS. 1 u . .
TORONTO, June 8.—With aPP^eclate a circus are over.

fSWRSjBrffl
all eiaasea, excepting extreme hm»y enjoyment ont of the circus that we 
weigbt steers and this class was hard used to do when w had to work „0. 
to sell to advantage. The best de- 0 1 worK 80
maud was shown for the good and bard ln order t0 set to see at least 
choice butcher cattle of handy the side show. Ah. well, circus 

j w^Fbt? S°od Quality. days pass like everything else and
andl^d^iriy^t^d phcee^F» yoqnB people’ ,,ke the clïcuses- are 

i milch cows and springers there was bound t0 chanB® with the times, 
a good demand for the better classes 
of cows and springers.

With a fair run of calves, around 
600, the market was stronger for the 
choice veal, which sold at from 16 %c 
to 17 He; good calves, 16 He to 
16 He; medium, 18c to 16c, and 
grassere and common, from 7 He to

Miss Eva/fcalison of P. Ç. I. spent 
the weekend wltii-her parents.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. A. Thompson. It's a boy. Both 
mother and babe are doing nicely.
, Mr. Hiram Ellis, of liilford, spent 

Sunday at Stanley Sprague’s.
Miss lia Martin, of Plcton, visited 

Miss Clara Spr&gue on Sunday.
Glad to report Miss Graves 

valesclng after an attack of jaundice.
Thomas and Jack Coxton are 

staying, with his uncle, Wm. Vitles 
while their mother is at the hospital 
at Belleville.

A Jolly load of people, young and 
old, went to Belleville on June 2nd lOo. 
and 3rd with Wm. Titles In his 
motor boat.

A number from the Island 
tended the funeral of little Miss 
Margaret Nelson, Demorestvllle, on 
Monday_ afternoon. The' sorrowing 
friends have our sincere sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Beith Barker and 
son, David, of Fairmount, ^ere the 
guests on Sunday of Mr. and 
Wm. Peek.

Miss Genevieve Milligan spent/o^^fw^d.’Wto**!
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and up ,n ******** a=d P»a*t- ad-
mrs. j. w. flUllfian. yearlings, *18.60 to *16.50; heifers, 67 to vertising patronage of the past year

1 *18; cows, *4.60 to *11.60; bulls. *71». . ^ .. . , ”ill.60; Stockers and feeders *7 to *i{ 5* haB been fireater than in any prev- 
V Nights of Agony come in the train fraoh cows and springers, strong, *65 to ions year. The subscription list holds 
of asthma. The victim cannot lie Calves, receipts 3,600; steady; *6 to fast against the encroaches of the 
down and sleep Is driven from his ^tfnrs. roatilpts 11200- steady to 2Ss Philanthropists of Napanee and Pic- 
brain. Whate grateful relief Js the higher.’ Heavÿ, *ll’.60 "to flu76; mlxeS ton and the Belleville millionaires.
Immediate effect of . Dr. J. D. Kel- “jd6oy°to ®*i4.6a?'2pi«£ to^mlfei Tbe edUor bas much to be thankful
logg’s Asthma Remedy. It banishes roughs, *12 to *12.26; stags', *7 to *9. * for, and he tenders those thanks to
passages and enables the afflicted atS^Vti tow«.’ !to*Wt everyone who has done anything to-
the frightful conditions, clears the *8 *16.60; Weàers, *10 te wards Thé Post’s progress.—Deser-
one to again sleep as soundly, and S°i“éo*Wea’ ” *° ”‘lM eh6ep’ *»<onto Post.
restfuMy as a child. Insist on the ' CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.1 
genuine at your nearby druggist. %

cwito hlghor; top *16.60; bulk *12.76 to 
*16: fat cows and heifers generally 26c 

! “*»«•,,saining more with bulk at 
60 to *11.26; cannera’ bulls and calves

Mr: Clare sms, of Oshawa, spent1 U! t&JU' T° rem<)V! °r IeS8en the d?SSatiS"
over Sunday With his parents. ! W fact,on wblch 18 eTery year beco™*

Mrs. Eleanor Lansing, wife of the ti£n ^fvf top m fo^k "ught'w tng more apparent’ and pranoun“d’ 
late Mr. Robert Lansing, of Belie- 8everal ^ns are publishing, their
ville, died at the home of her ™gSfly steady wl& bulk *10 tx> *1L assessment rolls. The Assessment
daughter, Mrs. D. Phillips, on Friday Act prbvldes a ba8‘8 ot a8s^smentt
mdrnihg last. Service in the house ! \î ’î,4;8?! and 88 long as a11 sre 8ssessed eqult"
was conducted by the Rev. Mr. Me.- ' ably there can be no complaint, but
Mullen, interment in Victoria ceme- lamb8’ ?<*dy MS-76 to *b.«s., - where a $20,000 property Is assessed
:tery. Bow Over Aland Ishinds. tor *10>000 and a Î1-000 Place for

PARIS, Juùc8-.-—A new war seems *900' tbe ®wner ot the latter is justi" 
brewing between Sweden and Fin- fled in protesting. Reversed condi- 
land in the ntirih. The bone of con- tions entitle the former owner to 
tent!on is the ownership of the Aland exercise his right of appealing. As
t£“toui!îrt«’ i^,thIaBtittors«,tït the Mldland rat® wl" necessarily be 
the entrance to the Gull of Bothnia, high this year an equitable assess- 
Bach is equally covetous of gaining ment is of the utmost importance, 

esston of the group ot Islands, and jf in former years, they should 
and both have made claims, Although___ ,the Alands were neutralized by the inow be adJ“8t0d- The Publication 
Treaty of Paris, in 1866. 'of the rolls will give every person an

Only the fact that Sweden ie « opportunity of comparing and j-udg- 
member of the League of Nations, it jng fairneqs *’* ’“cures for

B*-*—Midland Free P,„,.

V

con- They will, however, never get quite 
the same value for thelfr money we 
used to do, because they don’t have 
to work quite so hard for it. Money 
is more plentiful and as a result the 
young boy or girl is able to extract 
it more easily from dad’s pocket.— 
Guelph Herald.

Mr. Cecil Carlisle and bride, of 
Toronto, are spending their honey
moon in our vicinity. '

Mrs. C. Bailey returned home Sat
urday, haviiïg spent a pleasant week 
with Mrs. M. Anderson.

Mrs, G. Foreman, of Campbellford 
who has be|n nursing her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. J. Foreman, was called 
home on Sunday to attend the sick 
bed of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Doxtator, of Thur- 
!«w and Mrs. C. Wheeler, of Stirling, 
were guests of,Mr. and Mrs. B. Win- 
sor on Thursday last.

/-
• You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills from any dealer in medicine, or 
by mall, poet paid, at 50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

J -.jW f’’w

With a fair run gf sheep and 
lambs, the trade was very slow in all 
classes, except the nice little sheep 
and yearlings, and these were selling 
at fron* 10He to 12c per Ih.; heavy 
fat sheep from 7 He to 8Ho.

The hog market is unsettled in a 
way, but the packers are quoting 18e 
to the farmer, 18Hc f.o.b., »nd 19o 
fed and watered, and from their 
firm attitude it looks as thongh the 
price will settle around this basis.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Mrs. George Weasels, and. daugh
ter, of Frankford, were in town on 
Wednesday last.
"Mr. and Mrs. T. Hatton, are spend

ing the seek /la the country among 
relatives. 4 ! •

The Christian Men’s League v^ill 
hold their weekly meeting at North 
Trenton Churdh on Thursday eve
ning next.

Mir. and Mrs. Harvey Dafoe, Mas
ter Howard and Miss Viola, were 
gupsts on Sunday for tea, at Mr. T. 
Hatton's, afterwards attending King 
St. Church in the evening.

We have a public library in our 
town of Trenton which opened up on 
Thursday last, quite a numW Of 
hooks and a nice sum of money , was 
donated, ire d6 hope this library; Will 
be patronized and the good litera
ture provided May prove tô be a 
benefit to the town.

Mr. Rosebnry, of Plcton was the 
finest of Mr. C. Vanalstine on Suh-

The W. M. .S. will hold their 
monthly meeting pn Tuesday next at 
2.3b o’clock at King St. church.

Miss Mellow and her Sunday 
School (Mass of North Trenton, had 
their picnie in a beautiful spot on 
the hill by the pond on Saturday 
afternoon, a most enjoyable time.was 
their’s.

The recent rain, which came So 
easy Was very much welcomed by all.

Mr. L: B. Faulkner, who has been 
visiting in town for the past week.: 
returned to his home ln Foxboro on 
Friday last.

Mr. Morley Keehoe of the fifth 
Sidney, was in town on Sunday.

Mr. Pickle is still "very low, he and 
the family have bur sympathy.

Mr. George Winters after ^pending 
Sunday at his home hefe returned 
on Monday morning to Point Anne, 
to resume his duties.

Mr. Ellis is preparing to build a 
new garage.

Miss Do* Goodséll has returned to 
town, and is the guest of her sister 
Mrs. Walter Morrison—after spend-

newPart two, chorus. I
Piano duet, Burglars Gallop, Merz 

—Miss Bowerman and David Bache
lor. ’ ,

Piano solos, Sonatina in F„ Beeth
oven; Piùk Op. III., No. 3, Klchner 
—Kathleen Tuck.

Piano solos, Elfin Dance, Rhode;
Longing For Home, Op. 177—Carrol 
Sutherby. "r~>

Reading, Selected — Mrs. Mac- Miss Ada Mpnns, of Belleville,
De°ald' , ” _ . *p«?t Wednesday afternoon with her

Piano solo. Military Charge, Bohm parents in town. ’ / 1
?.°r0thy Raetb6f' . Mrs. Vandervoort and Mrs. M«y-
Piano solo, Petite Valse, Dennie, ers spent Wednesday with Mrs. Jas, 

—Cora Bell.- , \ Johnston.
wPlanp yalse 111 c- Sharp The Ffunkford baseball team
Mlhbf’ Chopin—-Grace Horje. played Campbellford at Campbell-,

Vocal solo, Selected—Mrs. Mai- ford on June 3rd.
k°bato- ' I A number from town attended the

Piano solo, Sonata, Op. 49, No. 2, demonstration at Belleville on June 
Beethoven—Jennie Duff and Amy qm. All say the races were firstclaes. 
Bowerman. Mrs. Benedict and Ethel spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Dave, 
Benedict at Glen Ross.

Mr. S. A. Badgley and son Charlie, 
motored to Tweed tm Friday after
noon.
'Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnston 

speht Friday with his brother, Mr. 
Ertftet Johnston, also with Ms'fath
er at Minto. , .

Mr. Ed. 'Prentice has bottght the 
Belleville stage from Mr. p. R. 'Ket
cheson and is running the htafie noW.

Miss Ethel Bush, of 'Toronto, Is 
visiting her aunt Mrs. Harry Nugent.

Mr. W. J. Gallagher dpent Sunday 
with fab Wife ih, towh. . ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mills and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira SlUb'tob'tored to "Marm
ora on Ritnfiday visiting friends

at- TEN YEARS OLD!
Ont.

- The Post will be ten years old 
with next issue. It is now under its- 

When started
!-

CENTRE. third management, 
there were those who said it couldn’t 
last and pointed to a previous news
paper failure as a precedent. Today 
it is financially stronger than ever. 
Over four thousand dollars are tied

I »»«■Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Parliament 
have returned home after spending 
several months in Toronto.

- Mrs. Will Redner is on the sick 
list. I ,

Mrs. D. T. Stafford and Mrs. Rob- 
lin spent Saturday in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Brownsom and 
Mr. and Mrs. W, Coultey spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Mack Qiles.

Mrs. D. T. Stafford is attending 
' the branch meeting of the W.M.S. 

held at Peterboro. K 
■Mr. and Mrs. C. Tumelty, of Maddc 

visited Mr. Nelson Giles on, Sunday.

FRANKFORD.- Mrs.

■

K

. /
Piano solo, At the Fountain, Op, 

lfirBucelie—Dorothy Raether.
Reading, Selected — William 

Bowerman.
Piano solo, Tanenteiia Op. 88, No. 

2, Heller—David Bachelor.
God Save the King.

-o-"T. •/i CARMEL. PUBLICATION OF ASSESSMENT 
ROLLS.fourth con, thurlow.Mr. Gay Cannifton occupied the 

pulpit in the absence of the'pastor.
Several from this locality attend

ed the circus and thef celebration of 
the 3rd of Jqne. 

v Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Horton, \ also 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Bellevltie, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Jones’.

Mr. Wallace, Qllpad, spent Sunday 
/at Mr. Symons.

Mr. Lott, Belleville, has been 
spending a few days with his friend 
Mr. J. Sullivan. —

v ■

m RIVER VALLEY.

Mr. and btrs. E. kbtchbsbh, <i$
Frankford, called at Mr. Edgar ‘Mor
row's on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tangher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lidster were in Belleville 
on "Tuesday.

Miss Lucy Bolton was in Frank
ford on Friday.

Miss Bessie Rosebush spent Sun
day with the Misses Fargey, West [there.
Huntingdon. ' ' _ Mr. and *rs. Ç. Merrill, Pf Stock-

Mr. and Mfs. fclarénôé Chard and dale, and Mr. "and Mrs. Ross Smith, 
Babe, also Mr. an) Mrs.llr D. M5r- of TreiitOn, spent Sunday with Mr. 
row and family were jgueats at Mr. ànd'Mfs. Ccfurt Smith.
Ea^l Morrow’s'on Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston had 

Master Elburn Bradshaw is ‘ill dinner with bis parents Mr. andMre. 
with bronchial pneumonia. We hope fiarvey" Johnston on Sunday, 
to see Elburn around again soon. Serviced were held in the different 

The regular meeting of the Wo- churchee as usual on Sunday. St. 
mens’ Institute will be held at Mrs. Francis Mass at 9 a.m, Methodist at 
Meggison’s home on Thursday after- 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m, Trinity at

Mrs, J. Hanna spent a few days ln 
Peterboro as delegate of the W.M.S.

Mr.'Blake Way is sporting a new 
Overland car.

Qn Monday, May 31st, Miss Lena 
Sullivan of the Fifth Con. of Thur
low and Mr. Caleb barrison, of To
ronto, formerly of the Fourth Con. 
of Thurlow, were quietly married in 
Belleville. They wtil 
home in Toronto. We all Joii^ in 
wishing them every success in their 
wedded fflS.

------- ----:-----
X It is better to make good once than 
to bluff twice.

Miss Lena Sullivan and Mr. C. 
Garrison were quietly married at the 

; Presbyterian (manse, on Monday last.
Mrs. W. Garrison and Miss Neva 

Betheny visited Mrs. Vanderwaters 
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds attended 
the fanerai of their nephew at 
Cooper on Wednesday last.

0B|i , -----------
HALLOWAY.

pose

make their

fee
A fine rain visited this locality on 

Saturday last, which was mnch kp-
Iti^iàSiiaÉfeajÉs

i London, Out, is threatened with 
, another street railway strike. Many men who can bottle theif 

wrath are not cokers.làÉEÉeÊSt* if

\
jX •
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mi !:
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JOY AND ( 

FORT!
Every child—v 

rich is entitled ti 
Health is the bli 
there is absolute! 
healthy baby is i 
the baby’s nature 
cross. Only the e 
The well child is,i 
it is a laughing, j 
tie piece of hums 
dull care from t! 
sickly baby is tt 
cross and peevish 
and is a source ol 
the mother. But l 
need of your little 
Regulate the t 
sweeten his stone 
but thorough Ian 
soon be well and 1 
sands of mothers 
through their use 
Tablets— there ft 
dose of the Table 
your baby and ms 
Tablets are sold b 
or by mail at 25 
The Dr. Williafm’B 
Brockville, Ont.

f,

t

Talk of the 
aaé of 1

Willim White, i 
at Belleville, on I’ 
with forgery prêté 
by Police Chief j 
and later lodged lq 
at Brockville by thi 
before Judge Reyn 
house, Brockville, 
morning and was s 
one month in jai 
charge of a stolen 
in Prescott on thei 
sing the worthless | 
in payment for repi 
mobile, and is want 
the theft of the carJ

I

Mr. Lucius E. A1 
president of the Ont 
Association, who haj 
peg, Man., attending 
of the Canadian Go 
elation, has sent ui 
songsheet used by t! 
gntes. The sheet co 
parody in which Mi 
to the tune of “Toné 
parody is as follows* 
“Oh Lucius, Lucius 

good ’un heart ant 
You’re a credit to.

all your native Ian 
May your luck be ne' 

your love be ever t; 
i God bless you Lucit 

Ontario’s loye to ;

f

Hats off to Aid. Gi 
stock, Ont. He wll 
five houses to be let 
with at least six child 
children there are, t 
rent will be. That i 
a big place in his he 
children.

A. C. Hardy’s wond 
old Holstein-Friesian 
Waldorf Sylvia, who 
a 28 lb, record and 
break the world’s reel 
for 80, 90 and 100 
milk and butter, has 
her first 150 days wi; 
butter from 11,257 It 
without doubt, is the 
record for 150 days. 1 
be continued on strict 
at least for six month 
for ten months.

A new record price, 
disposed of by auction 
ain was reached at C 
don, when a magnifiée 
Pearls was sold for 6 
Another necklace of 67 
19,500 pounds, and oi 
lized 7,000 pounds, /i 
cent 
laces
poinds, 33,000 
pounds, 28,000 
lieved that the largest 
for a necklace was the 
for pearls belonging to 
Eugenie. A few montt 
lace worth 300,000 pon 
be a heirloom of the Tsi 
ed in London, but was 
*7,000 pounds.

high prices^paid 1 
are -Hie folk

pon
poui

#

The steamer Nor
which has been pure! 
Toronto-Niagara and C 
Electric Railway and Ni 
is at the Collingwood SI 
ston, for painting and s< 
boat is a fine looking oi 
feet-'long. It has an 
deep wheel.

J "

r i k

The Noi 
is used on the Port Dali 
to run and runs in con

. tie steamer Dalhousie 
Northumberland make 
from Port Dalhousie to 

'two hours, which is spl

"/ A young man by the i
/

I■

"tew V'liKinm-

I

Pi'1'; ‘

i
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DAY «B0ifclBUtei.Vla.5iK■te ., >r~ - : : — l"*r*1 ............... .
16”,W“ fî°nda7 &tterno<m to brinfr two members-ot hla family
near the C.P.R. bridge at Peterboro, with him. There are to be no dis- 
when^the canoe In which he was Unctions of rank, and every effort is 
seated capsized. Cullen was operça- being made to ensure a large atteiid- 
ting a small sail on the canoe and It ance. >
la,thought à gust of wind: upset the 
craft. The deceased went, down In 
about twenty feet of water just 
àorth of the C.P.R. bridge. Cullen, 
whose first name could tint be learned 
at the time of going to 
student at the Peterboro Business 
College. >- ’ '

Ê == ’>!—r St....................................... ..ET / '
■‘the appearance 
ply causes our . 
I to the days long 
pus meant all the 
fee youngster of 
ns I watched thé 
f on its visit here 
I noted the eager 
children, and the 
b Indifference dls- 
that it cost most 

P In the neighbor
ed a half to get a 
ly mind travelled 
■hood days when 
I» save fifty cents 
Circus at our mer
it to be.
Bden days, money 
plentiful as It is.

small chap who 
Ity-five cents was 
seat. Of course,

Id seat, but what 
ke about it being.
I long as he was 
ernum’s immense 
Forepaugh aggre- 
I which were un4 
Id of any of the 
Is of to-day, es- 
pcational influen- 
Igh the splendid 
ption of animals?
I them. The fact 
[ moving picture 
[go and no opera 
topearance of a 
Nnre of the year 
[ a sort of a gen
re both town and

JOY AND GLABNSS 
FOR TIE CHILDREN

mTfl°’i!J0”0Td Wm: bet hewaTed
“l>t me come, taç.- I begged, “for 

the lore of heaven!” The wiad was 
so fierce that I had to shout in his ear.

‘Til have no one to come between, 
me and her,* he declared with a snarl.

"You can't do no good, Jack,” said 
Kuaseli. “Yes, yes! I know how it

MUSKRAT
V Not cAlways 

( to the Strong
' ' ' ' «*■*».

■Y own aunt /

Every child—whether It be poor or 
rich is en titled, to joy and gladness. 
Stealth is the birthright of all and 
there is absolutely no doubt, thfit the 
healthy baby is a 6appy baby. It is 
the baby’s nature to be happy—not 
cross. Only the sickly baby Ig cross. 
The well child isyé joy to thè home— 
it Is a laughing, gurgling, happy lit
tle piece of humanity which drives 
dull care £rom the household! The 
sickly baby is the opposite—he is 
cross and peevish; cries a great deal 
and is a source of constant worry to 
the mother. Bût mothers there is no 
need of your little pups 
Regulate the baby's 
sweeten his stomach with a gentle 
but thorough laxative and baby will 
boon be well and happy again. Thou
sands of mothers have proved this 
thrqngh their use of Baby’s Own 
Tablets— there le a smile in every 
dose of the Tablets. Give them to 
your baby and make him happy. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents, a box front 
The Dr. WlBldSn’s Medicine ' Co., 
Brockville, Qnt!

i

“What is so rare as a day in 
June?’’ sang the poet. Especially, 
Vhat so rare as a day in June when 
we are not called upon to buy à 
wedding present?

I I
»r j* t

He put hie month to my «*(% “He’ll i 
*o flown, and jroull have her." J 

He always liked me. “Hi course”— ! 
he turned to George—“you'll tell her 
as NKwman cams, toer 

George laughed hoarsely.
“to course,” he said, “I wont."
He seised the rope and ettd down 

Into the beat Before they reels atop 
“« I f«Hewed him.

When X wee heir way down he saw 
and took

NMNNMNNpress a

nr(Copyright)X
;James' Wallace, who won both

TTr, ætsu

V r theology at Queen’s during the nlne- 
Dr. Wallace hails from Rçn-

. The rain was coming down in sheets, 
and the wind took me off my balance 
as I turned the corner of Alexandra 
road. Some one ran- against me as I. 
righted myself. It was George King.

“Where are you going7” he growled.
To Hardy’s,” I answered gruffly. 

“Same as you !” There were a dozen 
Hardys la Sheemess, but he knew that 
I meant old Hardy, the pilot

His cutter had gone down in the af
ternoon, and they said that the old 
man would go that evening. He had 
been sinking for a long time.
- We walked to their house in silence. 
There was bad blood Jketween us on ac
count of Jessie Hardy. Jessie’s aunt 
who kept house fob them, opened the 
•loor and let ns in. The tears were 
tolling down her wrinkled old cheeks, 
aad her apron was crumpled with wip
ing her eyes.

“He’d been taking on awful,” ihe 
told us. ' „ .

“He’d feel It” I said, “about the 
cutter."

“The cutter?' No, no, lad. We 
haven’t told him of that It's aboet 
Jessie. Lying gossip as nobody 
wouldn’t take notice of; but you 
what he is when he gate a thing into 
uia head."

“Who’s been, saying things about 
Jessie?” I asked, fiercely. Till old 
woman stared at me.

“You don’t

' M

Si

ipt'i s
hta knife. gu gashed 

til rough two of the three strands, bet 
I tumbled on top of him ae the rope 
Pertod and the boat dashqd away with
• eed à swirl, a Mg wave broke 
o^er the well and almost covered ua as 
we grappled with one another.

“Let go, you fool!” I shouted. “If 
we go down, what’s the use of your let 
ter?"

He ldt go aad rose.
“Promise me yeuTl not see her to- 

night,” he biased.
I struggled to get free, bet be heM 

the knife close to my throat 
“Promise 1”
“No !” I shouted furiously.

• He raised the knife and I dosed my 
eyes. Then he let me go.

“Gut up,” he said. T give you yoer 
Me a second time.”

Je yeu want

being sickly, 
bowels andM üties.

frew.
'to

As a practical out-of-school-h 
subject, gardening admits of thowld- 
est kind ot covcelation with other 
studies.

our ' /

SHU.BgRT
A CANADIAN HOUSE, FON CANADIAN FUN SHIPPERS

f “ «TPly our taemendoua demand for MUSKRAT, MINX, SKUNK,
StSJSTy «« »

. 7
Sunday evening Dr. B. B. Moles,

Brockville’s medical officer of health! 
was called to the residence of Mrs.
Andrew Cromwell, 210 King street 
west, . by Dr. J. P. Purvis, who has 
been treating Mrs. Cromwell for thp 
past week. A careful 'investigation 
of her case was made and the ailment 
diagnosed as smallpox. . The case Is 
well developed 
is being taken!
to keep the disease from spreading.

The Lennox and Addington Minis
terial Association’s regular monthly 
meeting In Grace church parlor, Na- 
panee, last week Rev. Dr. Shores de- 

Captain Thomas Cree, Morristown, livered a well thought out and 
who is in charge of the motor boat thought-provoking lecture on “Mo- 
Comfort which carries milk from dern Thought.’’ The election of offi- 
Maitland to ‘the Nestles Rood Co. cors for the ensiling year resulted in 
plant at Morristown, met with pain- Rev. W. p. Rogers, B.A., being re- 
ful injuries on Friday. While un- elected president, Rev. A J Wilson 

mnrnfn„ . „„„ , 0,1 _ Saturday loading milk'from the boat by means B.A., B.fh, being elected secretary-
re month ln Lu ro^^T & Sma“ derrlck the deF*ck trea8Urej*- and Rev. T. H. P. Ander- ! “N«r me,” said George,
one month in jail. White was to over allowing a can of milk to drop son being elected vice-president Tou know «is she left Russell* ubep
charge of a stolen automobile when back into the boat striking him on -----------” smidem. a little before he got Ms berth

TJbe ^Ca8l°n °f Pa8- the head‘ A nasty gash was inflict- It is quite apparent that the Thou- ” ******* « the Nore,
8 h worthless cheque, tendered ed and-he also sustained injuries to Band Island region offers a lure to

in payment for repairs to the aulo the back. z the thirsty or to the mil with
mobile, and is wanted at Ottawa for _,„v__, ... mai^ with get-
the theft of the car D , ~~ ^ rich-quick desires, for liquor, rumor

OI t6e car’ Becoming panicky, when their says, commands prices in keeping
. boat encountered a bush fire at a with its weight in gold, and he wbn

M. 1 Luc,us E' AUen’ of thiB clty- Portage, because there were 20 cases sells speedily becomes wealthy m-
president of the Ontario Good Roads of dynamite aboard, employees of the less he is apprlrended 7
Association, who has been at Wlnni- Thesaurus Gold Mines, Elk Lake 
peg, Man., attending the convention Ont., abandoned their craft and the 
o the Canadian Good Roads Asso- entire provislon'supplies of the mine, 
elation, has sent us a copy of the machinery and gasoline boat 
songsheet used by the Ontario tiele- destroyed. Though the bush lire 
gates. The sheet contains one prize exploded the dynamite, a ton of it 
parody in which Mr. Allen figures, in all, hot a soul was injured. The 

V 'Z&W&ptofi'.VSi «f® whtei.' destroyed a Urgp ««., 
pk . dy ® as m -, started uWfh-M- M&tkOHeWas Gold

Oh Lucius, Lucius Allen, you’re a Mines and travelled to the lake in 
good un heart and hand, three hours. It frightened the In-

You re a credit to, Ontario and to dians who assisted the Hudson Bay
all your native land, factor to bury the fur in stock and

May your luck be never failing, may the whole tot fled down thé river to 
^your love be ever true. Elk Lake. It turned out that the
God bless you Luciu» Allen, herefs post escaped and the fire dtofl out

Ontario’s loye to yon.” when the wind «changed.

There is no school subject 
from which more real knowledge 
can be g&inçd of aclende, of art, of 
life’s relations than from dealings 
with living growing plants.

v

There Is no, argument over the 
question that some of the Pef6g 
helpless before south paw pitching, 
says the Peterboro Examiner. PHar 
with nothing but a slow curve had 
no trouble in disposing of them in 
the last three innings. And Friar 
is no Freddie tioyer, we’ll tell the 
world.

are
and every precaution 

hy the Board of Health
r i i ' ' ' MUSKRATTalk of the Town 

aad of the Country Spring
Winter

&Nte 7M 4-50 to 3.75 I Mile 2.7513J0to2J0 
156to USlMOto 240I2JItoL50to dor i

Willim White, who was arrested 
at Belleville, on May 24th, charged 
With forgery preferred against him 
by Police Chief Jackson, Prescott, 
and later lodged in the counties jail 
at Brockville by that officer, apeared 
before Judge Reynolds at the court 
house, Brockville,

“Stay ewejr from her 
“Let her titotk you’ve dent whet I 

heveotr 
“Yes.” t
“It isn’t fighting fair.”
“We fought fair sad IWW 
I clenched my fists ssvngafe 
T wouldn’t went her K «I 

beet”

• / •

ii-five or fifty 
Wg sum in those 
used tô be very 

-e were allowed 
pending money, 
lance, of course, 
ig ahead for the 
e date was an- 
reried were the 
have to concoct 
false fifty cents 
ce in the circus, 
ws, and have a 
•monade which 
Bompaniment of 
t which and one 
e, no circus day 
ember well how 
t to get that ex-

\
Mat

heard 7” she cried. /
“Folks ae tow anything to 

against Jessie ereefit liheiy to any it to 
me,” I teM her.

wy i

some one
“Mate,” he

Bsy&'srssSTs
tarent Mr meT

TWO
of

•p. They’ve set it about that he sent 
her away for taking things!" “1(V I n“Who says it?" 1 sheeted ; aad 
Heerge clenched hie fiats. He wasn’t 
•eue for words.

“8h !" She raised her hand. “Yen'll 
•wake her. Cried herself to sleep, peer 
girl. The things he’s 
ways auspicious, h^waa, and ready to 
fade# anyone’s word 
-ilesh and blood.”

“I suppose,” George «aid, “the old 
man wouldn’t listen to iusY’

“Not If you was angéls dropped from 
it e sky I There’s only one as he’d be
lieve, he says, and that's 
velf.” / x

We looked at ene another and pheok 
Symphony « «My aboard

will have ChallTL^Vtto^titiH6 ““ W w*”’t ,or *• <*****

torn If thi n Û I^Wte0lmmad- 1 went P-t on a waterproef,
XT °r tihe College of the City of and stole out quietly for fear my moth- 
New York for the Music League of ‘ «r should ask questions, 
the People’s Institute beginning on Aa I was untying »my boat a man In 
June 26th. Before going to New °,1*,ns Pareed under the lamp. Jt 
York Mr. Squire held varttms edi- George Kiag. I knew that he was 
torial positions on newspapers in g0,ng to Ws boat

an the Furs you have on hand and, SHIP TO “ SH USENT" TO-DAY.

JgM tMr. 1rs Me,
14 wtffto whet I ewe roe.” 

“fiye IBM run in 
taeekweter render.”

'"■Ittoto,’

the
YOU'LL BB MIGHTY GLAD YOGcalm ends teas th, and 

Hdwjjlle ft was I 
7h3toe

to her! Al-1 ee to toe

[Sttro
TVECflH

toe
George Hardie Squire, Me ownfor ten

years assistant society, music and 
drama editor of the New York Her
ald and the

ee
x

Awere •toad under ft. tore of them 
gave a jump.■ My■ Soccupant of the sames that one can position on the. Sun and 

York H
“It is Jessie !” Ithe New

Herald since the merger of the 
two newspapers, has resigned his 
position there to become director Tit 
publicity for the National 
Orchestra.

■yI’m•e over, 
people of to- 

! like the real A ~ ‘>
Bussell hlm- "Yee he

V FORMOSA HIT BY EARTHQUAKEp 'circus that we- 
had to work so 
to see at least 

m. well, circus 
khing else and 
né circuses, are 
prith the times, 
never get quite 
their money we 
they don’t have 
I" for it. Money 
as a result the 
able to extract 
dad’s pocket.-—

e— For M 
from hero.”

ttire her home,” he said.
Then he row up the beech, and I 

stayed behind In the uhedsm. Before 
be was half way to the wall She ran to

ICE CREAM .«PTOKMX June Formoett hat 
i bepn shaken by afi earthquake 
Some casualties and damage 
buildings are reported.

■7
to j For Lawn Socials, Garden Parties 

Picnics etc. Clapp’s Jc© 
Cream has been the standard of 
quality for many years. We would 
be glad to quote you Ice Cream 
on the basis of quality •

him. ITALIAN WARSHIPS OFF 
ALBANIA

\ BRINDA, Italy, June 9.—Italian 
warships are off for Albania. Insur
gents have forced King Victors’ 
troops tram two villages.

i FOR“JsCk r she cried, “to it youT* 
There wns atlence fire « - 
Then he spoke.
"Jack’s dawn hy toe he**" he said, 

"and Fm hare.”
And she 

gle Into my

V
►

Hats off to Aid. Graves, of Wood- 
stock, Ont. He will erect twenty- 
five houses to be let only to families 
with at least six children. The more 
children there are, the cheeper the 
refit will be. That man must have 
a big place in his heart for Utile 
children.

Building permits issued in King
ston during the month of May show
ed an increase over the same month 
last year. Last month the permits 
issued/at the Kingston City Engine
er’s office totalled *42,465, -while 
for May, 1919, they were $40,386
ITJhe ty!anT?lng May ***• the The two suggested as leaders She gave a Urn* asd rtrtppw! a rea 

A. C. Hardy’s wonderful two-year- the saLTeSinim^TTw^e of tÏeVTZtaÎSTj' T” ^ ^

Waldorf Sylvia, who recentiy ~ ______ < Tnoî Gmfller- of TrZZl ^ H h.T TJSî
bre^: “d Proceeded to The steamer-Cataract arrivefl at Robert Lairt,’thel^tm-aTti^TuTr o»4* ”P my edn^totora back, wh*
?o7to 90ITT VoT°r, Î” KaSS tKe KIng8t0n Wharf of the Montreal Both are graduates^^TTT' ** ’
for 80, 90 and 100 days for both Transportation Company on Friday versity Kingston t** r—L, !" ^80 * dechtod to go ou. King’s wm a
milk and butter, has now completed minus ,-one of -the members of the parents réside in «, Sn °Bnflfer 8 'byt tb“ with waters
her first 160 days with 517 096 lbs crew due to the t.T T v, ° J ! f T in the «IWew- «e»t compartments at the head aad
butter from 11,257 lbs. milk This working or «.Ton 1 T ‘ T*^ ^ TWlded ****** elera’ « «•‘•^«rd. and he was

&!L£££?5iJ!?2££™ “•, 4 *** um. i , SS»«. _
at leaat for oi-r m/mtiio a 3, , Canal, ft iç stated that the a stranger who was coHecthre -aw ^ almost rtfry. Then a eastVZ Z.Z. "a it Sr T * .«*. to». «»«.... -- r » “toi—.at there was some wet Stuff” on on Walton street Port Hope, Monflay i ca6eht w1ld)y « some-

boerd the steamer, got In touch with morning. The horse was stanffh» «»e keel of my upturned beat
a member of the -crew, and offered oh one of the side Another waveNiImest tore me off.him $6 for a bfittto of liquor. It is fti^tLed andlam^ZTrlTT ** ^ «*•*

stated that the man who had the I a Uvely Tee At Tl ^ I tried rain* to swim in my
*« *»»* »... —

was acetpted T îu l0Ck6d W,th the **°* ^nder of Mra. I was Mhxrot unconuri,* when .
TT T T / °ne of Ye meni- MCBeth’s car and bent tt almost B,and 8alMd and pulled me up. I

arrested’ and doQbl6- Hero the horse broke away <clu°* t0 *** *nBW“4 < King’s beet 
Placed m the “ibck-up.” He will from the Yragon and continued ito ^ hae,ed me ln- 7 
now face a very serions charge, that run up the street nmfarrinv * )a*d helplessly on the deck bow
of selling liqnor on a steamboat. crate walk to thé road and Maestri- «s reafand

ans scattered in all directions. Then thé' moon came eat and showed
•the lightship straining at fere aueoriagw
close by. We found a Utile shelter Left Bathrobe to Wife,
under her lee, and halloaed. Rome on* G”* 01 toe most remarkable of toe 
leaked ever the side and tooesr « top*. ™an3r ca,ce on record of singular leg- 
Klng caught It made fit fast and ***** 11 tout of a Louisville tomb and,

who bequeathed Ms bathrobe to hla 
widow ih these words :

toe shin-

Chas. S. CLAPPIt
mainsail 

Then I pulled 
ever the shln-

POPE’S CONDITION IS REPORTED' 
» SERIOUSMAirr uses ftp nmmu

emglmwd to Ueyeft WtottovU.# Oder 
to mMm Sfeawto—Highly Pope- 1 

tor Throughout India.

Esther McQuigge, Allan Hales.file.
PARIS, June 9.—The Pope’s 

dition is
< con-

Parls
OLD! Class L—

Grace Key, Jpmes Wood, Viola 
Vance, William Hall,
Evelyn Cole.

Ireported serious, 
hears that he is unable to perform 
his (duties.

to beten years old 
jt now under its- 
1 When started 
said it couldn’t, 
previous news- 

icedent. Today 
Iger than ever, 
lollars are tied 
plant. The ad- 
1 the past year 
n in any prev- 
lption list holds- 
roaches of the 
panee and Pic- 
le millionaires, 
to be thankful 

hose thanks to
ne anything to- 
ÉBgress,—Deeer-

Irene Price,A •go roal Indian toswto
at prices, and

*n by their «dec. 
with pat- 

meuufeeturoro 
time successfully 1 mi- 

hut ceeld not 
toe «dor. At length they dis- 
the secret and began to im- 

artieles at 
make. From this origin the 
have brought It Into nee.

A. Lounsberry, Teacher.
Mine’s Worm Powders prove their 

value. They do net 
lent disturbances

to are

1
Second Class.—

Chrissie Meldrum, Neal Hallam, 
frames Cook, Ralph Bailey.

The cause any vio
la the stomach, 

any pain or griping, but do 
work quietly and painlessly, 
the destruction of the worms is Im- 
pcreceptible. Yet they are thor
ough, and from the first dose there 
is improvement in the Condition of 
the sufferer and an entire cessation 
of manifestations

had for
the their 

so that
Junior Second Class.— 

eft land-I port this plant to Teddy Follwei • Nettie Mason 
equal, Irene Wilson, Pearl Spencer, 
Eva Caddick.The powdered leaves arc put V

to proveut doth being *$► 
by maths. The leaf is toi*** 

ted by Mogul merchants. It 1 
In India as an Ingredient ha

First Book Class.—
Rosella Hanna, Teddy Royle, Jen

nie Hanna, Willie McCreary, Allan 
McCreary, Vivian Michaud.

E. Gastrell,1 Teacher.

of internal trou- IA new record price, for. a, 
disposed of fey auction in Great Brit
ain was reached at Christie’s, Lon
don. Nben a magnificent rope of 188 
Pearls was sold for 64,000 pounds. 
Another necklace of 67 pearls fetched 
19,500 pounds, and one of 317 rea
lized 7,000 pounds. Among the re
cent high prices paid for pearl neek- 

the following: 41,000 
33,000 pounds, 29,000 
28,000 pounds. It is be

lieved that the largest sum ever paid 
for a

Me.|
V Ibueo» for 

toe hair at w 
eti is in cerntfiep use
|Hp| pUPHI
tog the peeuRer fragrance at -the leaf

ZjgStand
When a woman buys newspaper 

she thinks she isn’t getting her 
money’s worth unless she finds the 
name of somebody she knows In the 
death notices.

and

V i. of natives tor Junior Third.—
Ronald Robinson,' Jessie Bell, 

Florence Johnson, Arthur Key, Irene 
Wilder, Clare Kennedy.
Senior Seconds— ,

I .

The Arab merchants buy it =*«ny, 
«■Maying it tor stuffing mattresses 
i»d pillows, asserting that it If very 
•fficarious in preventing contagion and 
to prolonging life.

j;
ijIES6MENT

A tin ré for Rheumatism.—A paiB- 
ful and persistent form of rheuma- 

I tism is caused by impurities in the 
blood, the result of defective action 
of the liver and kidneys, The blood 
becomes tainted by the introduction 
of uric acid, which causes much pain 
ln the

laces
poan

are
ds,

bn the dissatls- 
ry year becom- 
nd pronounced, 
Lblishtog their 
le Assessment 

i of assessment 
^assessed equit- 

complaint, but 
kérty is assessed 
1,000 place tor 
• latter is justi- 
jteveraed condh- 
rmer owner to. 
appealing., As 
‘ necessarily be 
eitable assess- 
it importance, 

rs, they should 
the publication N 
Irery person an 
blng and1 judg- - 
p>« “vures for s 
|Free Press.

pounds, Willie Kemp, Donald Anderson, 
Mary Naven, Gladys Pomeroy, James 
Welch, Leone Vandervoort.

R. Percival, Teacher. \

Has Canada really gained snb- 
sta^tlal and abiding strength as the

m •EïïæJïïss: r.r “;s“ sj r t z
Eugenie. A few months ago a neck- Chown, general 
lace worth 309,000 pounds,

y
Seriously injured while on the ele

vatin' at the Perth Shoe Factory on 
Tuesday, John Mitchell, an employee 
of the establishment, was moved to 
the St. Francis General Hospital, 
Smith’s Falla, for treatment. The po
wer had been off the- elevator 
when it suddenly came 
Mitchell was caught and injured.

* >

superintendent of

. Conference held at Kemptville, Ont. 
... . . <teamer Northumberland,,He reviewed the great efforts which 
which^ hits been purchased by the had been made by the Dominion dur

and -St. Catharines ing th

Senior Third.—
Lillian Marsh, Jack Redfem, V. 

Donahue, Grace Cook, Alma Wright, 
Myrtle Gunn, Fred Stirland.
Jnnoir Fourth.—

Mable Gillespie, Floyd Clare. 
Senior Fourth.— ’ >

tissues and in the joints. Par- 
iheleè’s Vegetable PUls are known 
to have effected many remarkable 
-"re*, aim their use is strongly re
commended. A trial of them will 
convince anyone of *heir value.

climbed by it 
When he had reached-the deck 1 fol

lowed. y
I found Russell below

i
**Tnw

she has deprived me so often of too 
comfort and convenience of the gar- 

King. He started when he row me meBt that wps bought for my own per
il ! You r.ere, toer He **n*1 "**• to wearing toe afOrooaid 

George. “You didn't teU totorobe at times when I desired and 
me be wee with you.” needed it meet I bequeath it to her

“I came on my own,” I explained. ***** *** mJ leve, and hope she wm 
Fanners are wearing = # ““r bolt went down, and to picked eT*r flnd ** tke **“” tried and faith-

ferentlook sL„ ral . me up. YtoTl write as it’s a Her « servitor, even though Providence
. 1 e the ra!n °,n Satur- -in coures’ it’s a He! Any one but »h*uld bless her with another hwa-

r v him would have known, without word band’ who have a bathrobe to GRIER STREET SCHOOL.
We joih in extending our sympa- of mine, the old— Well, well! He’s *P»»*” ,

thy to Mrs. Ryerson Badgley, who -dying. , --- Mrst Class.—
has recently been bereaved of a kind ' “She left me because I couldn’t af- 
and lovihg mother. ford to pay any one. The business

: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jeffery mo- wa8n t doln* anything, and that’s why
tored from West Huntingdon and ~me b”e"

,v spent the day with the former’s peo- ^He l°°k Wr0t! ™p*dly’
AH the living holders of thé V. C. pie Mr and/Mrs ri P Then he eealed the PaPer to a* en-

,.ir" r - sassasaiaa»4 •* “ «• “>“*•'» - to, 5i ’““• ■tftrir a. ™ . Mre.

and
on again.

1 “NThe
/
MELROSE.Toronto- 

Electric 
is at

Irene Hallam, Doris Gibson, Fan
ny Springer, Annie Mason, 
Follwell, WU1 Laughlin.

C. 8. Simpkins, Teacher. 
---------------------------------

Tt WU1 Cure » Cold.—Colds___
the commonest ailments of mankind 
and If neglected may lead to serious 
conditions. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil 
will -relieve the bronchial 
of Inflammation speedily and

Niagara
Raiiway

(J ;war, the military achieve- 
y and Navigation Co., ments showing how tremendously 

the Collingwood Shipyard King- the country had developed as com- 
ston, for painting and scraping. The pared with pre-war conditions, but 
boat is a fine looking'one and Js 200 fUter declared that it wae’’the strang- 
feet-dong. It has an exceptionally. est thing of all that women who had 
deep wheel. The Northumberland i thriUed us with their self-denial dnr- 
is used on the Port Dalhouste-Toron- ing the war were now falling back in
to run and runs in connection with 
tie steamer Dslhonsie City, The 
Northumberland makes ( the trip 
from Port Dalhousie. to Toronto in 
two hours, which is splendid time.

HONOR ROLLj Frank

r are
Practical Experiment Godfrey Scott, Elsie Cole, Osborne 

“I understand the toys quit playlag Hales, Verna Gibson, Eric Naylor 
poker atXMmnson Gulch.” Helen Wilson, Donald Duncan Jack

“Only for awhile!” answered Three- Darlington. X ' \ * *
Finger Sam. “A socialist came around 
and persuaded everybody to divide all 
the money in camp, even np all around.
So we didn’t dfist to May pekre ’cause 
we. knew that in half an tour oiunebbe 
Uatf everything ’ud he jest as uneven 
R$i*ver.”_.

to pleasure as the supreme end of 
life.” passages 

thor
oughly and will strengthen them 
against subsequent attack. And as tt 
eases the inflammation it wUl stop 
the cough because it allays all Irri
tations la the throat. Try it and 
prove it

Senior Primer.— ,
Robert Royle, James McQuigge.

Junior Primer.— 
i Annie Marsh, Howard Robinson,
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talk one Tows
an» elite temlry
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HAJaMTY SOCIALISTS RUNNING
SftONG IN GEIIWAÏ EtECnUNSB;™;—

his country to be ready and capable ' Whaf 18 believed tp be the largggt, 
of rendering <cftl in case of drovïà- 8alar3r contract ever offered a t heat
ing. One never knows when he pray tre orK»nlet has Just been signed in 
be called upon to put hie courage Boaton- The contracting parties werjé 
and heroism to the supreme test of, Nat¥n H- Gordon, proprietor of .the 
rescuing another. To pave a human P"61* cb”*' Gordon houses, and) 
lf|e from drowning is one of the 4rtbur Martell, a ri organist well* 
greatest acté"that any boy can per-,! known to mu8tc circles. The figures 
form. Therefore, do not fail to make'10 wb,ch Mr’ Gordon and'Mr. Mftrtell 

nÈopt of every opportunity to1 have afflxed the!r signatures 
learn to swim or to Improve your $100'000 and under the terms the 
strokes. It is also v5t» much easier organl8t is enga*ed t0 Play for the 
to learn to swim when you are ‘J*®3**®8 of the G°rdon circuit for 
young than at any other time. A few,tb®' comlng ten years at an annual 
wàti-dlvected-' lessons will, .most jaalary ot 110,000. R
times give you the necessary start. ^ çight be of Interest to, our 
Boys who can swim should feel a re- re. erB to Ibarn- that Mr/ Martell 
spoqsibiltjy for teaching those* who, playef plano at the Bowdoin Square 
cannot. .’ ' - theatre, Boston, 'when _too short in
- Thé acquatiC tests in ClS.B.T are th® 1{?gs t0 read6 the Pedals; played
arranged so that ybu may earn 3 company wlth Prof. Meredith at
Credits from the time'you really be- 1^®e?ey 8 r0UIld dance hall at Salls-
8 n to aw,*, hut do not he contât ïatd ^ """TV"

until yon have completed thé entire l , th^tre- concert a»*1 dance 
were going to get a few more but.,test- Yorf can then render In- Log ““Üz
the cement boys settled down and valuaMe service by aidfégxin gixlng onp nfX^tt .f.thf time considered
retired the sideband scored four to tbe tests to other hoys in your own J.,,,;1 ^ b8‘ p'a°lBts ,n that lo-
threw in favor of Elliott Co. Point,<* some Other grouh. / * J2 4® * n,ght ,rom

_ , 8 to 12 concert and dance in 1903 to
310,006 a year in 1920 is enough to

-**••*--*»
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mit EfernstorffiGoes Down to Dèfeat— 
Independent Socialists and People's - 

^arty Also Carry Many Seats.
BERLIN, June 7—Among the etf districts and other groupings Which 

actions of Individual candidates, it “take the result difficult of compil- 
• • is known that Count von Bernstorff at,on’

s st
altet, Is 'defeated.
v The' German election was held 
under the

Co Mii 'i X
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$45
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IV/ the are
have been el- IX' %i / & J-seats iu the first 

Republican Reichstag, according to 
latest reports. From the canvass zof 

„ . the Vote yesterday, Independent So-

: * '*• s iybtâr te

_ te ter te- “temte t
ana mere are various complications _ „
providing torche untting of election) Hammirgm M

IX >
J

•i ✓ A
s

. 3/.
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AH!Kbeen _
the election of Dr. Carl Helffrlch at
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LandsMe Buries
Partol Village

GUAYAQUIL, 
slide has buried

.00■A

it
A //Anne started the fifth innings by|r ; 

getting the first three men 
bases aid before they 
retired they added nine runs to 
their score. Théy got those rung not

- zternrr --srtess
victims of the disaster have so far made to the EUiott team. During
thm„.hTtal m MaDy P6r80nB fifth innings the MlHott Co. 
throughout the village were injur- looked'as if they had not seen a btil

¥ ____ for sU weeks, and they gave g poor
- ' " eahibition of* baseball^ all through

the game.1 Elliotts were unabïe to 
-Score In their last three Innings.
Point Anne scored two in thg sfirth, 
making the final score' 15 to 4,
Duesberry pitched a good game 
Mil for the Elliott Co., having a
number of strike-outs to Ms credit! MWs Mitchelsbn, Octavia street, 
and giving very few hits. The big left for Napanee today to spend a 
score that was against him was due week with friends ^
largely to errors. The team lacked ' ~ -... ... '
practice for. they could neither Rev. George Brown and Miss La-
ÎhltVl ^h th® ba»-'w^ trust: sell,. of Belleville, are visiting Mr. 
that they will be In better shape I and Mrs. R. J. Wilson, 72 Clergy 
for their next game. Point Anne is street west, Kingston
still undeteated and, is already • ________
looking forward tô^their next game

V X
June 7.—A land- 

part of the village 
.'/ °* Achuhayne, In the province of

Î \ Chomzogp.ro, according to a despatch 
i ' _ fro® Alausi. Several housH were

up on 
finally t During the Month

Z , - of F7

JUNE ONLY
- Some Beautiful Tailor 

ed Suifs ol High-Grade
English Worsted and Domestic Homespun

Exclusive designs for Young Nïén
great sale.;

Some of the coats çre half Hnedl^d others with fog ];n„
mg or best quality Alpaca and serge lining.

BUY NOW AND SAVE YOUR MONEY
.............' • i -------- 1,---------- ------- ---------- ________ '.

were 'fC>
t X ■.

Peterboro, June, 5.'— Petcrboro Mr J. C. Strtclfland, of Lake|leld. 
defeated Port Hope ✓ in a Central has recelved word that a grant of 
League fixture this afternoon by 17_ *2;060' has bepn given the Lakefield 

Harrispn . held ÿprt Hope . to Co'nmunlty Halt by the Ontario Le- 
seven singles and also shone with g*8*a*are- This will help to com- 
tbp -willqw/ getting two doubles and ple*e tbe building. Tenders for the 
two singles In five times up. Cher- comPlétlon of the hall were opened 
ritt, Ijhe Peterboro ' shortstop, also on Monday evenlitg,. Ibut as nonet of 
hid -fouf hits in five trips to Ihe Ibem'can be accepted until aftqr a 
plate. -The? batteries: Baxter, Eriar v~l® of the people for the
a«tf Ch&lfe for Port Hope, Harrison fw4s- th»y

abeyance.
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Death ol Judge
Sinclair of Perth

>OJ\ i, .. v STi
necessary 

at presept -held in
Ml/
TCare

xWanstpn for Petèrboro. Um
pires—Kay'and Lebafr.
and

PERTH, Ont., June 7.—Judge 
Sinclair, one of the best-knowlt men 
of Perth, died here last night at the 
age 'of sixty years. He retired only 
three years ago, as County Court 
Judge for Lanark.

• —--------iFit

&

are included in thisA sad drowning occurred in'Sop- 
hiasburg on Monday when Stewart 
Leverne, the two-year-old sotf of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Demill fell 
well and was drowned. The well was 
about ten feet deejUwith only about a 
foot ot; water I if-it and is 
cooling the milk. The little lad had 
apparently been attracted by jthe rope 
hanging over the well and' toppled 
Into the opening.

*'

1 \into a
ar-<r-

■;'L
-f zLawAgalnsI Strikes 

Slast be Desented
used for1

I, I

! \

1 ¥r- Angus Buchanan, boys' secre-

..rrtetetelrx ,„(k by 0. T. k ms„(e,
making strikes unlawful mus$ ball, Lqpsdale Md Shannonyille PhsSby- in® No. 620 at Coteau Junction, at-]

*—■
showing in the"run for the Elliott Rev. W. H. Wallace, of Belleville Latreille, aged- five, both of that 
trophey. Baptist Church, is to be one of the Place, were found lying on the trpck

ldné-up: X Speakers at the convention held’ in there a fey/days ago, the former
, Norwood, June 8, >fthe Peterboro suffering'from an injured bead and 

Elliott Point Anne Association of Baptist Churches. hack and with his left leg amputa-
Bone -*■ k Osborne ----- ------- ted above the ankle. Train No. 599
Dyson Bjdnnett Mr- and Mrs. S. Rook, of T- Sca.r- was running west on the " westbound
Barrage x\ Wish |boro Hoad, Toronto, announce the track and No. 920 was backing down
Mott , - r * ^Stewart'engagement of their youngest the eaStbound main line tender first.

‘Campbell • ^ Bennett ! daughter, Evelyn' Gertrude \(Eve), After the latter train, which was in
zGbyér, t,. Domain ;to Leland-Edw^rd (R.A.F.), eldest charge of Conductor F. Eaman, of

Duesbenry Williams ! son 01 Mr- and Mrs. E. Wells, of Montreal, with B. Peacock, of Brock-
Goyer, G. ' Huard I Bellev1Ile> Ont.. The marriage ' to rillé, as engineet, had passed, the

fallland take..place the latter part of June. flagman at the crossing noticed the
! I . V ^ :---------- ' ''’children lying on the track.

Won .Lost1 Mr- Geo Hames, who far.
q - months has been acting jag relief 
j a#fent at the Grand Trunk stétfon-at
1 Campbell ford, has gone, to Poft Rer-
2 rT> Air. J. M. Bygott, the new pçr- 

' panent agent, new being in charge.
We hive long known Mr. Bygottand 

RACK’D AI I we-feel sure that he will-fill his po-
_ —»------- -✓’«■»»» -------- OnjEiDALL y ; Sltion with crédit to himself and to

$125,009,000 In Boy B. w ^ w
Mavu DskIHna CIabIt Year'kVChampions of T.V.lX iTbe Kingston mothers are growing 
new AOIIlll| alOCK « | exasperated in trying to get their,off-

WASHINGTON, Juke 7.—An tin- , ,e tb® G T B' seniors were swjng, to bed these daylight nights
V mediate Appropriation of $125,000,- -C “8, - Pobourg the local inter-ifabd in trying to get them up jh the

000 of government funds for the use Î™® a ® t6am-took the ^Tweed team j morning to reach school, says a King-
) of rdilrqads to purchase new rolling “v* Camp 0n« thelr own Iot and won ' ston paper. This is one of the dlead-

stock was tnnounced today by the ' 6r. . f°ugbt battIe- . 7** .after. vantages of daylight saving. ' .
Interstate Commerce CommisMwc i ^ tht paralle t0T tbe L, V V .------------ V ^ —____ C. „

The mtonéy will be 'advanced out of the . 0 eighth with Mrs, g. P. Bucks, of Sarnfit, a ] Valcartier Camp w»a officially “P their'hojnee In the town. Jtorlal chair temporarllv^becan«<. nt
.the $300.000,000 revolving fund t. , 0,1 “r-torln®r rfe8ldeat of this ^^ city, 1, Tifcrsd.y, when W0 rnené^ ---- ------- I ill heaithandh“sLen8nS^ hv

PWvlddd in the Transporfatioh Ach game. ThlrBabe Ru’h ^Sfwîs nn^ïr r^id^Tssvw1 ’** ***'^ ****' Caaad,lftl Regl" Tbe o«=«als at the PorUmonfh pe- J. Baldwin'Bryant, late ofl^SJh
Much appreciated by Mr Je5y M«H * *** ^ °f L,6Ut-Co1' H1H ^«ary, who were involved in the awa Reformer and formerly engaged

Phy, who until this time was verV Mi™ ZZZ ' , D i nl “ offlcera’ arrlved and were recent suspensions claim that they to newspaper work in Toronto, Ham-
nervous of the Outcome Smith ®“ B6,le" =T Und6,r canvas by Captain Me- should nof be eunished for the con- «ton, Belleville and Carrie.
Smith as battery did gleat work “î Z 1! T , Vto“ at b6r |Sf* 8up®r,a|t®nd^ <>* the camp, ditlon. tliat have prevailed at the In- ^

look better thin ever. Bill Gfeen • Renfrew. ! ,®ngllle®ffi’ wbo bave been «tltution for a long thnei They state Wlth tha a. of . . , <
in the field, kept the outfield work- .> / * > th^la^ftT d^ J>reParatton8 that laxlty, ln re8pect to discipline tln OrarXeMogt on^Tt £ U^l

W Just right, and they" ate up Mr. and Mrs. G. F. fr^Llick of | . __ 1 was general fpr someyears <adthis^ltb pa8t hlatory of Canada disais

rate74\tt«§:£riyz!«rrter F “• ^55?2»s»teteTi”1:.*:
«.««.is,, «,aii.n,.=,,u. M.,hMAtT7»to""<inu"wû,'.* ‘ —— J- It” 'v"‘ "°*1*w=1"*-1 ""."Ï2 74.4 .S.Ï ZtbTûi 7° ,T

- : Many frttnds attended the obse- Thomas, of Bellfv He, behind the la“°rs th® t0Wn waa ^enjhave had. There were no less than na His^Îife ^ ^^ ““ C‘ A' Ma88ey
o in Sharif Plate and Soanes of Tweed o, bases “8 ^ 8eaAlon “ 8pe^kar of the ! ^roximately e-xty acr^ of land at1 six persons filling the position «f ôf LàcTn J o.’ A Cucy ^larke for /he Continental building and ad-
rers were handled the game. v , » Ontario le«lslature Mrt ^ar»a-'t^n™ h 7,? purpoBe8 and three | Warden within a period of 8 years ma^tears h‘m j°,nlng property in Odgensburg\for

Messrs. Garbutt, Gay, Calnan and - raent arrived with him and they will * , “““d dolIars to spend in making ; and this, % is urged was a condition -hfi/r-n n, f . d there were no ‘be Purpose of opening ft factory.
Blakeley. /. --------- --------- now spend the summer at their farm ini‘Ial ‘mprovements on the property that wai desttuctive of many years i Gf late years Mr. Kellogg The company is now fulfilling

ln Prince Edward. 'Mrs."Parliament and aoother s,,x thousand dollars: to hard work in building up efficiency resId®d ln Klngston township.'He is number of large contracts in the 
is now pre/ty well restored to her be “>ed in Providing a, breathing Jn a-staff. The -position of denutv ”'jWlT®d by two' nephews. Harold E. States including the overhauling of 
former g*d health. It was par- 8pacer,n the south-east ward. y ! ^warden, the chief^Zlplinary officer f/7”11 <Dd L" A' Flynn 6016 of Klng' the electric equipment on a number 

Every boy should know how to ttcaIarlir SMUfying to Mr. ParUa- ,, —~ \ was permitted to be vacant, as Weil’ f - of former German' liners turned
swim. Instruction in swimming and meat to receive at tpe conclusion of X ^memee has established a local as that of the/chlef keeper 'so’uiat ' _______ °'®r t0 tbe ü-6. Government. Other
life-saving should.be a part of ever? 8®fion a nhanitoous testimonial ?^®d®at„ the provision by the there was no real executive head to The female impersonator at the intere8ts are •*“ to ^ after the 
Canadian boy’s education; first. b®artUy endorsed by All parties of r™e™ee Tanning Company of homes ' the place. — Cireus in Kingston, on Thursday nul- buildinfr for the Purpose Mf opening
from the point of view of safety, ®0ndalt ot tbe speakersMr dur- tbe 7°rkm®n to be employed in ----------- led off a good 'istunt” on a well- a puIp miU-
and peew, becaùse itm anldeM ‘”g t6e 8®88tpa- v Zn tTZoJïïT* ? * <0 ^ tb® yoaag Ktogstonma” A, ÏÏe
form/of physical exerclte. A gpod ------------- ------------------------- Zd, hï/ S°’ and W{Ga*»noque Reporter appears this young man. was about* to purchase Messers. McLeod and Watson of

T** Umek * 8plend,dl °n Sunday morning"" two auto- dnstroor some ten lTon^ tn | tT ofT""4 * ***?* ** th6 dlr®C' h,a tlcket' the-supposed younk lady the^Department of Game and Fish-

typj of boy physically. j mobile/collided at the corner of penditure of $3 OOO 00 Lh >.!!'! f®W8/nd y,^8'aay" the stepped up to him and ptutlfg her eries, have 'been in the vicinity ofThousand of lives are lost annual- ^Victoria Ave.,and Front street." both will be h.r ,. 'b' whlcb j Brt>ckJillf? Recorder and Times. By-1 hand, on hjs shoulder said: “Please Bobcaygeon and Lindsay looking
us it they ly by drowning and at least a'goodlytears suffering considerably. jthe added ÏÏmbw o7hands wm^k” I and ^roT^llfo/'hthB pr®8®ntfK®d,tor 8,r’ *ould y<V« take me in too?” fqr a suitable location for a fish
■■Mi» , . V < - T , J ea numoer or hands will take j and prop/ietorî has vacated the edi- “Sure thing' I’ll do thét," was the hatchery..

A Chance For ihe Boys
ree \

by i.
r~f

Boy s Suits in Eancy Tweeds or Mixture with good 
strong linmgs and well tailored in sizes from 28''to 35.

Pers, President of the American Fed
eration of Labor, declared here to
day in his address a^the opening of 

' I the fourteenth annual convention of 
the Federation. Ti have no jtear as 
to w^at the results will be. 'As long 
as I have life and ipy mind |s not 
impaired, I shall stand for the right 

women, toilers of the 
world to be free, untrammelled and

if
MILES0

Glad to see Mrs. Ja 
among friends at thJ 
after a long visit 
Schohare.

Mr. C. Ryan, had] 
to fall a couple of 
badly sprained his ha 
suffering froriZthe ell 

.Mr. Bert Tripp, <d 
guest of Mr. and Mrs] 

dinner hour, and Mr 
willigar, at the tea n 
and went home with 

f Ross Cruickshanks, a 
night at Melville.

Mrs. E. Nease, has 
after spending a coup 
the front of Sidney, J 
ter, Mrs. Andrew McC 

Sorry to hear that 1 
is under medical tra 
tag from rheumatism 

Everybody was soi 
fpll moon pass with: 
if so badly needed.

Setting tomato plar 
is the o/der of the day 
1 Seeding is over as 
pect of a bountiful hai 
if we get the rain. -

/

Parents :
Boy your toy’s clothes now
4oMe

SALE 
PRICE

- /:
X.

of men and IK.

unowned by any foyce. lW ('A

|I»

$12Apology for tiurning 
of the British Flag

, A
X

League ,startling:

Point Anne .
Marsh ..
G^B................
Elliott .. . .

/•
|;/i ■/some

^ Miss Anna Sullivan,- of George
town, a student at the Guelph Busi
ness College,Friday form 
lished a new rebord iaTtypewritlag 
frqm dictation. Miss Sullivan wrote 
at the rate of 145 words a. minute, 
or 1450 words in 19 minutes. Tl^ 
matter Which she wrote was special 
test mattpr, so that itx cannot be 
claimed It^was prepared especially 
for her by the collage. \ This 
constitutes a world’s record, the old 

tog 183 words a minute, 
work Tjf Miss Sullivan speaks 

well for the training she Tlas re. 
ceived at the Guelph Business Col
lege^

! - ». 2
,Z >ASHINGTObf, June 7.—Secre
tary Colby, on' behalf of the United 
'States Government, has tendered a' 
verbal apology to the British Ambas
sador for the burning of the British 
flag here last week by Irish tftomen.
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The RITCHIE COMPANY 
LIMITED
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Mr. and Mrs. Walt* 
Mr. and Mrs. Demille 
in Trenton at Mr. Hi 

Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Sunday in"Rawden, gvi 
Heagles,

Mr. Ma

reply, and the young man was good 
as his word, and instead of buying 
one pasteboard he got _ two. 
couple made their way Into the big 
tent, and once Inside the show the 
supposed lady gave the Joke away, 
and there was much laughter from 
many who witnessed the Incident. 
The young fellow who had been 
“stung” also took 'the matter good 
naturedly. z

i

s ft Then
I

LAID TO REST
It Sine and < 

visited at Mr. T. Ketc
day.

--

/ ' LATE MRS. ELIZA ANN RIONS.i fe The funeral service 
Spenceb, was 
church on Monday mo 
T. Wallace. _

Mr. Morley Scott an< 
Sunday on the 4 th Lit 
ton Shorey’s.

Mr. Harry Nottwell 
l$ich„ attended the ft 
R. Spencer.

Miss Evelyn Dafoe, is 
scljool again.

Mr. James Ketchest 
at Mr. Mait Sine’s.

$ïr. Wm.; Rose and 
fruniday at Mr. Fred 
^ront of Sidney.

The tund^al of the late Mrs. Eliza 
Ann Rions took place xon Sunday 
from th residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. M. Whyte, of Sidney, second

| mr 1 i ' conduc

i ■

X

xquies. Interment was made 
nqnVme cemetery. The bea ;

u
y

a

CAN YOB SWIM?Wpht4 / SPORTSK
/ :/ Mrs. Geo. Frost 

week with friends in ] 
Miss. May Rose spei 

Pétérborb. '
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ar 

took dinner at 
\ Scott’s on Monday.

This dry hot weathe 
hard on the gardening

INDUSTRIAL BASEBALL , spei
-X XW'

Point Anne defeated the Elliott 
Company Saturday afternoon Jjy, the 
score ot 15 to 4. The score up to 
the fourth -innings ; was 
Point Anne’s favor, I» 
the Elliott boy. ran i 

” looked tor S'While

:$■
don3- to 0 in 

the fourth 
in four runs

P
m

1 Z z'»,1 4^Im
25âà

store will be open WEDNES

DAY, June 9th, all day, but will close 

FRIDAY Julte 11th at 12 nopn.
I
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BY GEORGE McMANUS• ;i5 xi massassaga% US. tz5
- f] 1 W.«m Heaven's ^kc-how

fHrt-

■r
I’M- OOArUTTLE 
vmiTlN" WHILE 

1 : MAttdIE It, At»LEEt»
-2 * «evesî <IT A CHANCE

INvTHE DAT-Tl ME - _I^HE Talk» «.O r
1 ->\ much: i

hr®. émv; ■ -Nxz The rain on Saturday night did 
everything good and everyone is 
pleased 
X Miss 
at Jhome.

wüT\ wo .DOt^T ÔxiSiOER rte 
-ACTALL- WHEN I THINK NOW 

MEN ICO0LD 4iave 
xT/maRR i ED --etc -etc:::

i
m i

/

r^n
SHUT

$\r z <see it.m rl Jose spent the. week endi *'!
op;% \ v- 1 Z«.

tSf! Mrs. Howatson is recovering after 
her recent illness.

-Miss Mary Thompson, of Belle
ville, spent the week ertd with her 
friend, Miss Marjorie Davidson.

Mrs. Wm. Wallbridge, .who has 
been suffering from -aa attack of 
rheumatism is some better. Z ''

AJrs. Denyes and Miss Bessie Wall- 
bridge, spent a day recently with 
Mrs. Denyes’ brother, Mr. W. G. 
Anderson.

Mrs. Wm. Clinton,#of Wellington, 
was the guest of Mrs. D5 R. David
son, on Friday. , *

# Mr. W. T. Osborne is recovering 
slowly from his accident.

Mrs. Ed. Purtelle, of Bloomfield, 
and her sister, Mrs. J. E. Kinney — 

Kenora, spent a few days visit
ing their cousin, Mrs. Davidson and 
family., J'
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1 ys7 T ------ -tfrAH! MR.UK4S- I UNDERSTAND 1 
VaWNT To »EE MY <-J 
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—1NO-1 FtAvT Iti S® SOME 1—7

ifcl Ë pTfv 1 '—
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------i OF WAR*
'là-SIS,TOUs

, IV WELL-THEN-iTHlNK 
X°OR PICTURE» ARE
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DE8ERONTO.
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t(jY ■ Our nicç^shower of Saturday-night 
and Sunday morning makes 
thing show up now.

Mr. Ed. Çaulin and wife have re- / 
turned home to Leamington^ also 
Mr. Alex, from Sault Ste. Mir le.

Quite a few took in the. 3rd - of 
June celebration at Belleville. - 

Mr. M. J. Meagher motored to 
Kingston on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Roj. Sharpe spent the 
end in Murray with his parents. -

Mrs. Wilibn from Ohio, who is x ~~ 
vnsiting Mrs. Laudig for a few weeks 
is relieving the organist. Miss Kingp- 
bury, for a few Sunda 
son is qufte capable if 
part.

x
6

r/, every-li : a
/1Sr i -

l! V ¥% » H.

fv:- !xX I r, \ , :Xl
.mÎV. : t

m,,.D %
ii week-V V . ,z.'•vj'

A
>COVe CCF’ALbT OF NESX<TO 
»TaAo TtlERE AMO lie TP 

' ME LIKE THxrXtOU PU6MT/ /
T© e>< a»AaMEO OF-^piÿ»ELF3

7 \1 WOULD 6E AFRMD TO TELL J 
A LIE - I SHOULD THIMti TOU I 
CON»OENCE WOULt^ HURT y

■ I COULDN’T »LEEP 
in TOLD A ME - IB MRS.»NIITh 1» DOWN I f 

SXMRt> AND WANT» 1 I TELL 
"T° bee tqu-

*> A
' iT" . Mrs. Wil- 

aking this
•ï; I'M1

■V rSr X - >' "vfa Im \
i/ hO, Mr. and Mrs. A. B>.‘ Sharpe spent 

the holiday in Trenton.
Mrs. Ernest Howard made a trip 

to Trenton on Friday list.
Mr. Chas. Froste left toi Toronto 

on Sunday in his car.'
Mr. Tom Warreh is spending a 

tew holidays at Rochester/N. Y.
Our town hall is néarly ready for 

Some of our men

. ■ trl>y r-1 S . r r
fI

AI t1 I
»

•ti i.i<"T» / /j '"T'V .y► ,Vy V! 8 ;v ■ XZw r* use again, 
having a hard Job Installing 
In the ups 
ford’s office

#\ were 
a safe

tMrs for use in Mr. Bed- 
V on Monday. .

Mr. Ernest Howard ' was home —’ , 
oveiwStanday and 
Howard and children h 
Trenton where^they have rented 

L house and expect to reside in future.
' Mrs. James Kitchen has ^tone to 

Trenton to be with Mr. Kitchen.
Mr. Fred Froste, of BelieViile, 

was jn town over Sunday.
The funeral of the late T. J. Gau- < 

lin took place on Wednesday last at 
9 a.m. from his residence, corner of 
George and Thomas streets to St. 
Vincent De Baal church where Hiéh 
Mass was sung by the Rev. Father 
Coyle amidst the> large gathering of 
relatives and friends.

Mr. Gaulin was 60 years of age 
May 1st and a resident of- this 

place for yeifs. He’leaves to mourn 
his loes a wife, tjiree'sons, Edward 
of Toronto; William and.George at 
home, two daughters, Hilda and 
Phyliss at home, also bis aged moth
er, Mrs. Almira Gaulin, two sisters,
Miss Mary Gaulin and Mrs. Joseph 
Boach, of Deseronto, three brothers 
Charles, of DeserCntoV-Edward, of 
Leamington, and Alex, of Sault Ste.
Marie. Much sympathy is extended 

put to Mrs. Gaulin and

y U >x
./ n

i.
>X s' v-•

L >/ 1màmm on 'Monday. Mrs.I &8*r
~ / a.%___ XX', left for,v- j

mSÆÈ eORNERS•if a
general, rain is needed badly.
<L — -ni. «léH. '•

CROOiKSTON

f
spent Sunday with Mr. Jas. Holiday. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Ackerman en
tertained company from Picton on 
Sunday,

Mrs. Wm. Wallbridge, and 
Howetson, are on the sicï list.

Miss T. Palmlr was the .gi 
Miss Olga Ackerman Sunday.

Rev. Gaul, of Ameliasburg 
dinner-.

I
(BLESSINGT-ON son Everett, spent Sunday in Belle-1 some 

ville.
time ago .with scarlet fever 

,, , s x and diphtheria.
Miss Muriel Herrington entertain-' Mr. B. Faufkiner, of Foxboro, is 

ed a number of yourig school mates^ in to^n visiting relatives and'friends 
at a birthday party on Saturday af- The W.C.T.U. held their conven- 
ternoon and all had a delightful j-tionZere at |£in* Street Church, on 
* , „ - Tuesday and Wednesday of this week

Mr, and Mrs. A. Fox, Belleville, jmuch was learned and it is to be 
have been spending the padt week-at hoped that the undertakings of the 
Mr\ and Mrs. Walter Wickett’s. , -1 society in"fhe future will be met with 
. ”r‘ Mra’ WOmot Rose and success and shall prove to be a bet- 
baby Visited the latter’s parents, terment to our country, and that the 

.. „ Mr‘ ,and Mr8’ Neil Dayls’ on Friday rising generations will by far excel nn

•1ÎB-dv.„.S“kH f °?»«-

-“ST MiBS Ir?ne C°le W» » «umber Iron, here #oqk I, lu sl»,ii ,n”oZnd"in“ Uch
Km-Xv W M W

Cl.,. Su.û, M, Mrs. E,„„ «.ConUdj U«"^“ i.™."””- ôf Î.TSS

m* *4 , „ x Belleville, called at the home of Mf. evil which is so aonailine mining
day/iastteett^jr ^ TjnSi' ^ ÉmbUry’ °“ JTdTt^, B°UL '6<?d' dM not

Mr. and Mrs. John Robeson, of Master John Stewart, spent Sun- let J no" ^ disc^urage^ Tut™*’

wUh Mr and^Mrs T^ighT ^ With ^ C0U8,D' ,aCk DaVl8" f0rth every ^ God’s’ name lto
.< ___ • mgnt. ------------ . put the evils out of our land,

j ’MA Thomas Hatton is spending the 
week out of town. •>

Mrs. Ellis, attended the Rebeck\ 
Lodge at Belleville, on Tuesday 
eveniqg last, of which she is

%. Glad to see Mrs. Jane Clarke, back 
aipong friends at the Corners again 
after

Mr. and Mrs. John Logan, 
family, of Corbyville, called 
and Mrs. Geo. Lyewood on Sunday.

Mr. afad Mrs". Owen Roblin spent 
Friday afternoon at the latttSr’s,par
ent* Mr. Robert Gibson’s, ot-Hals-

and 
on Mr.a long visit at her home in, . Rev. -Jas.-Heskins, of Stirling, oc-l

,, a^6' D - cupied the pulpit in the Bethesda
Mr. c. Ryan, had the misfortune church on Sunday afternoon.- 

to fall a couple of weeks ago, and The Ladies Aid are cleaning and 
badly sprained his hand, and is still painting the basement of our church 
suffering froiiFthç effects of the fail, which will make 'quite an improve- 
jMr. Bert Tripp, of Picton, was a ment. 1
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. Eller aVthe,' Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Spencer and 
dinner hour, and Mr. and Mrs. Tet- children spent Sunday with relatives 
wllligar, at the tea hour on Monday in Trenton.

went honje with Mr. and Mrs. A number from our vicinity tdbk 
Ross Crufckshanks, and spent the > the 3"rd of Jupe, celebration both 
bight at Melville, in Belleville and MadocZ

Mrs. E. Nease, Jas returned borne Miss Margaret Reid; will .-eeter-
SP* 8P€ndif8 a ®!M#le ot moptbS>t tain the Young Ladies Class on Tues- 
the front of Sidney, wftb her daugb- day afternoon. Z ,
ter, Mrs. Andrew McGowan. f Mr. Herbert Tummon -and Mlsd

Sorky to hear that Mrs. Terwiiligar 
is under medical treatment, suffer- 
Mg from rheumatism.

Everybody was sorry to see the, 
fjill moon pass without rain, as it 
ij so badly needed.

• Setting tomato plants in the field 
is the o/der of the day'.. •
V Seeding is over and 
pect of a bountiful harvest is evldeht 
if we get the pain. —

.-----------NW.-----------
‘ ÀH HUB OF SIDNEY

T 1

If

• took
on Sunday at Miss Lydia

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson of 

Corbyville, spent Tuesday .at Mr. F. 
Robinson’s. T

Mr. artd Mrs. Walter Snider, Mrs".' 
James Sills and Mrs.

Juby’s. ,
Miss Pearl Jose, Bdlleville, is 

spending a- couple of Weeks with her 
mother,
.seriously ilL , ^

Mrs. Denyes, of Odessa,__has been 
spending the past week with her 
brother, Mr, Win. ylnderson and 
other relatives, “ -

Mi*/ and Mrs. Charlie Ackerman, 
spent Monday at the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ackerman.

Mr. Frank Palmer, was the guest 
of Mr. Abbott Lent, on "Sunday.
> Mrs. Hawkins, of Stirling, spent 
the' past week with her brother and 
sister, Mr. Geo. and Miss Ella Rob
ertson. v x ‘

'

Mrs. Wm. Jose, who isand

//(

v

Elsie Tummon spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lowery, Halloway.

Rev. J. Bick, of Blacks took, will 
visit Ivanhoe circuit on Sunday 
June 13tl^ >

m w family in thei*
WOOLER sorrow.

■>Mrs. pson, was the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Moncton, Rcdne'r- 
ville, on Monday.

■ A very interesting programme was 
given at leaguè op Wednesday night.
We had a mock trial which was en
joyed by all. After the programme 
a'very nice lunch. was served. “

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Austin, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ball, of, Chatham, 
MarJori<_Sharpe and Mr. Arthur accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Clarke 
Nelson motored to Toronto on TJhurs- of Detroit, were guests of Mr. and
a?_ ■ ’ Mrs. J. Wood a couple of durs this'

Miss Nellie Bell - was.--keeping week.
H°nUS\for htre,lBter-'Mra' A- 9- Aas- At a meeting of thèiw.M.S. held 
tin while she is away. last wepk, Mrs. A. B. Frederick, was

We are all glad to hear Mrs. John, presented with a life membership
Min C0Th fefore leAving for, her new hoAe i4

Miss Lillian Beil spent Sunday in Lindsay; . --
vA Z*86 , Miss Mabel Jackson is visiting

A good number were present at Miss Lottie Moore this week.
Sunday School on Sunday^ last#- and 
we were pleased to see so 
visiters.

AMELIASBURG 3RD CON.I V- "/ GREEN POINT

Mr. and Mrs> J. M. Anderson, is 
attending the bedside of their

every pros-

\1I Mr. Earl Humphrey took' charge 
of - our^ Sunday ftjhool last Sunday 'Xw i—

. . . dp, .... ■■
grandson MaUrice Parks, of Napanee •®W ng to the abs6nce of Mr..Blakely, 
who is very low with pneumonia.-- Mi8s Bva Carnrike, Salem? spent 

Mrs. F. Eftton spent Sunday' la the week, 6nd wlt,i Miss Evelyn 
PIctop. v Adams. /Z ,. ,

Mr.^and Mrs. O. G. Roblin and Mr Mys' Roy Williamson spept Mon- 
and Mrs. W. Brooks, called at Mr! day afternoo9 with her- mother, Mrs.
C. E. Shortts of Picton' on Sunday Adams.
afternoon. The- farmers are busy setting their

Miss Ada Anderson visited last tomoto P,ants and planting corn and 
week atStfr. S. M. Brown’s of Black Zotatoes th,s week- and everybody 
Creek. ys.-. , . Jm Wishing for a nice rain.

Mr. B. Rowe is the proud posses- Mr W 'Mrs' Ed*ar Alye^spent rooM“te? J8c^ Saarla’ xea8t Trenton, 
sor of a new Maxwell car » Sunda? wRh Mr. 'and- Mrs. Everett !T ® he K9efrt of Master 4 Howard

Mr. and Mi\J. Parks, of Oshawa Adams. »a8‘ for dinner,
motored to the shore on Saturday -Mrs- tipssie Adams and .Missed M stillman Gay, of Foxboro, is 

May 92nd, spending the weei end Alberta and Della attended the Mç- 
Wlth some of their old neighbor’s, Murler—Ruaeel wedding lasTWed- 
also spent Empire day with lira. S'! Bepday »
Fox, of Picton. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. DeLong attend-

Mr. W. White’s neptiew of Chicago 6d-thAJ'le èod^l at Albury last Mon-- 
is visiting Mm for »~tew weeks. ' day ereiilng. ^ • > \?'

Roblin called at Mr' and Mr8' Arnold Map tin and 
Mr. Andersop-s Sunday/evening fhlldren w«re guests at.

Mr. and Mrs. W, Shdrtt and Mr party on 8,rffday K,veu at the home 
and. Mrs. E. Carnahan spent Sunday °f Mr and Mr8' VIctor Brogn, Gen
et Cherry Valley. 1 _ secon. The guests of honor being

A number of our/young people Mr’ MrB GeorDempsey a recent 
attended the soçial at Northpoft on brWe and groom ot Rochestér. N. Y. w
Saturdays night. Mrs. Dempsey .was fofmerly Mis? “ " . I Rf . DUAlrk».n

Mr. Z Eaton Is busy shearing Lena Mas,ln- a 8l"ter of Mrs. Brown ..““‘f ,W1UI* Workman, spent the | f, Dl^CKDllril 
■heap these days. " S and Mr. Arnold Mastin. ^lrd ot Juné, in Belleville. ' ■ ^

Our farmers are wishing for rain _____- 'ü-i ■ -- , " .. Mr' ap-d Mr8' Roy Workman, ac-

- « a -■* «.«hd »,•” SÏÏ — 1 s. ,2 ,kr ;r* H"”along the crops. . W x’ Workman and the Misses Workman
Mildred Robinsoh their niece 

motored to Coiborne on the- evening 
of the third of !june, to visit the 

, former’s parents, who reside there, 
who died j returning late in the/èveoing.'

IVANHOE a mem-
her. ; *•x -i
yMr. Clifford Dafoe, of Belleville, 

was in town on Tuesday.
[' Mrs. Peter Sweet, Catherine St. 
Is visiting .her daughter, Mrs. Clif
ford Dafoe, of Belleville.

Mr. Fryik Searls and wife,West 
Huntingdon, visited tSe former,s 
brother, Mr. Gilbert Searls of this 
plate recently." --

Mr. and Mrs. Walter -Scott and^ 
Mr.’ana Mrs. Demille spent Sunday 
in Trepton at Mr. Harry Demille’s.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Badgley spent 
Sunday in~Rawden, guests at Mr. F. 
Heagles, :/^r-

Mr. Malt Sine and daughter Grace,
visited at Mr. T. ketcheson’s on Sun
day. ' ■ -'«..'"'f-rei. sirm,:.

Like Buying 

Ten Years Or So

!1

n Ot course you really can 
not recover time that .is 
gone, but a pair of

f

/ 4-
The funeral service of Mr. Rufus 

Spencer, was conducted in this 
church on Monday morning by' Rev 
T. Wallace. ^ .

Mr. Morley Scott and family spent 
Sunday on the lth Line at Mr. Hil
ton Shorey’s. —

. Mr. Harry Nottwell of Detroit, 
i$ieh., attended the funeral of’Mr. 
R. Spencer.

Miss Evelyn Dafoe, Is able to attend 
sc%eol again.

Mr. James Ketcheson. is visittqg 
at Mr. Malt Sine’s.

Mr. Wm^ Rose and family spent 
Sunday at i#r. Fred Bose’s on 
front of Sidney.

Mrs. Dee. Frost spent part of last 
week w»V triends-to Kingston.

Miss, May Rose spent Sunday- In 
Péterboro. f

Mr. and'Mrs. R. Archer of Raw- 
don took dinner at Mr. Charlie 

X. Scott’s on Monday.
This dry hot weather is certainly 

hard on the gardening and crops In-

Blackburn’s

GlassesMrs. H. Rowe, .and daughters 
Edith and Norma, spent the keek 

/\ end with Mr. and Mrs. ET'Tbateman, 
ot Lodge room.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bollinger,Ztf 
Moira, spent Saturday evening • the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hits. ' 

1 Mr. W. j; Moore

in town doing some JoU6 of painting. | !
MisB Mellow intends having a 

picnic for her Sunday School Class aF® fiî'ted 80 expertly> they 
of little girls on Saturday afternoon (4 gIve that effect.
gpxt, a very enjoyable time Is intici- T Thoy bringXclear, normal 

■paled. 1 sight ending the strain which
caused headaches, nervous
ness, irritability and slowed 
down efficiency. Yon feel 
younger. And certainly you 
have a better chance of liv. 
ing longer because of the 
benefits to .eight and health 
the glasses bring.

many
— •4 *Mr. Walter Ellis and family motor

ed to Warsaw oh Sunday afternoon 
and stayed until Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mbs. Arthur Free, and 
of Campbellford,
Hr. Frank Dorian

son
spent Sunday at 
h’s. . , Z

Rain is needed very much and 
would gladden the hearts of the

and family ac
companied by Mies Mabelle Jackson, 
spent Sundae with friends in Hazz- 
àrds. X . , • •

Miss Mabel ICouch, Miss Gertie 
Stables and Mlsp Stella Lane, visited 
at the home of Mr. C. A. Mite over/ 
Shndây. * - '

Mrs. Fee and masters Gordon and 
BfuceWFrederick, were the guests of 
Mr. "and Mrs. S. Kilpatrick, on Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. A. 7 i
dinner

farmers.
Trenton was quiet on the King’s 

birthday, no celebrations.
Mr. Jack Vangessin, has moved, fn 

the north side of Mr. Williams i

MASSASSAGA
r

Mr. and Mrs. Seely, Belleville,
«bent Sunday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. Harry Jose. ..

Mr. ind.M{s. Sandy Wallbridge, 
h.l Rednersville, took dinner at Mr.
Ray Alyea’s on Sunday. Z V r 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hilman, Mies Ella
and ”®r °eo’ Robertson, aM Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sine; of Wall- 
Mrs J. flimonis ateiMed the funeral bridge, spent Sunday visiting . her 
of the late Mr». Louis, of Goneecon, payent», Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Tummon 
on Thursday last. ' ' Miss Lottie Junction is visiting

her friend, Mtee-Luetia Benson.

the
t xi

t JEWELER * OPTICIAN
day;

I
/

A memorial sermon was preached 
j by Capt Clarke, on Monday evening

Mr.^and Mjre. J. Gqwseil Jr. and j Lucas North,Fron/Tt'^et,^18 °f

■» ■w i F
FOXBORO I/■ 4Mr. and Mr», Palmer, Zion’s Hill,
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At a preliminary meet! 
Campbell ford lawn Bo1 
Tennis Club, Dr. Longm 
Wg, it was decided to tat 
cessary for the successful 
of the equipment of tl 

„ *fhich the club leased fro: 
crament a few years 
co-operation of our citiz 
Appreciated to this

l

ago.

worl
of which the town has be
need.

Hey.'' Clarence E.
Sills, from England, 
last week. They 

< by Mrs. Ephraim Sills. M 
■HUP! Sffle have Just retur

Silli
weri 

were a

Talk
An

X
Myles’ tractors of 1 

been drawing sectior 
from Perry’s field t 
tracks. The material 
to Belleville to be ars 

. tton of a pavilion ft 
Killeen.

The police had a*c 
street, where some 
hanging about yesterda 
they were not disorde 
only ordered to move <

s

The following were 
securing their degree 
at Queen’s University, 
announced Saturday m 

H. F. Preston, M. bJ 
' C. T. Wallbridge, M. 

E. F. G. Ward, M. BJ 
H. W. Whytock, M. H 
R. Glenn Davidson, 

received the degree of 
completed ^combined cm

On Friday, Allan 
•v Kingston Government I 

agent, placed five mem 
at Belleville. The men ’I 
on the construction wo] 
Westbrook, but 
like the work.

evide

Roy Shaw, a well kJ 
living near Hickman, - 3 
pounds of wool to 1 

.'other day, which he sola 
a pound, or for $60. i 

1 chased a suit of clothes 
and found that the zj 
"ceived for the wool 
to pay for the suit, 
are about four pounds J 
suit of clothes, and on tl 
wool he sold will make 
which, if sold at $60 rJ 
Wn* the seller $3,000 
one-half for labor and J 
ale going into the suit, s3 
get a profit of $1,500 J 
vestment, he figures.

was

f

’ Bread has gone up 2 
-I loaf the price now belt 

in Campbellford. With t 
les of food like bread at i 
tatoes at 7 cents a lb. si 

_ cents, the dollar bill disl 
snow before a July sun.

I
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Robinson has ‘ a'strong“de5re"tp that Jeaus “*iîeênded into hell”
The™ T-----T w , Amaintain the credibility of tie Bible (wMch he lndlcatee “«“ns the grave

at ss.

J&æzrs? -~T’=, 1 2Î A ■* «*».

“mTk *„r r..
Betheny, took tea on Sunday even- ion- not pure truth but M . . be kind enough to quote it. I can- of tbe bed^-ajrt lives on forever as

- Jng at SlfvJ F. Yorke’s (with doubtful legend” including n0t underatand how Jesus could an entity?
A splendid concert was given in ’“the incident of Barrabas and the preach to dead 1» their graves, 

the M. E. church on Friday evening, ] two thieves and are all picturesque seelng that God’s Word saT8 “the 
Cannitton League assisting Jn the assertions ot more toab doubtful dead know*not anything> In 'go-
programme. Refreshments were] authenticity1.” Now I ehal quote A ™g lnt0 the gpave they“*0 d°wn )n-
?erved and the proceeds amounted foot-note which I find in the Empha- t0 8llence " Tbey canaot even thinkt
toJ17’00’ tic Diaglott, New Testament, which th®r® (EecL 9:5‘G’ P8'-llà:17 =

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Yorke left appears to accord with the above 86, “ appears to 11
Belleville for a sojourn with re- from the higher critics; would be useless t0 Preaph to people

"This verse ’ (Luke 23:43) was ;
wanting in the copies oi Mstcion BfU* M** $i<ie cannot see any point
and other reputed herttics; and in î,®8-*!8* Spl«tttWism in God taking I ploughing on 

'• James Huffman attended the some of the older copies in the time Enoch
W.M.S. convention at Peterboro this of Origen; nor is it cited by Justin,fj 
week, she being sent as a delegate Irenaeus, or Tertullian; , though

- ' V fro™ thls hranch. the two former have quoted almost
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hall and family every text in Luke which relates to ... . . -T -r

Latta, visited at Mr. Albert Law- the crucifixion; and Tertullian wrote ,Pi.again8t “Spiritualism here worth was pulled across the plough the border. Thé TT.S. duty on ground
renson’s on Sunday, concerning the intermediate state. „ 8 A,**0!?8 b“d been possessed and dragged a considerable distance, feldspar is twenty, per cent.

JJr. Harvey Wallace has disposed See gvansons Dtss. P.' 28, Imp? th. t tba* w,ould survlTe Hla r|Kht le« was broken In two It has been proven, according to
of his farm. Ver. note.” , the death of the body to an active ' places above the ankle and he re lAmerlcan Consul F. S. S. Johnson of

Mr. and Mrs. Wim «odgen, Car- The word “paradise” Is not Greek, Lcorilto* Xo Suint» JuL Mos®8 ,celved a Bevere shaking up. klngston, that the feldspar In the
mel and Mrs. M. Hodgen, Latta, but Is of Asiatic origin. Iti Arabic aac0,dlng Spiritualism, he could | V---------- Kingston legion le the best in the
visited at Mr. J-. F. Yorke’s on Sun- and Persian it signifies a garden, a death^“weU as°h pr0I"toe af*er : A bicycle was found yesterday world. It Is purer than any other.

w , , , .vineyard,. The Sfeptusfrtnt renders ; ca th necessity otih* î*î hidden Hn weeds and grass at the Two kinds are found to Frontenac
We are sorry to state that Mr. Gen. 2:8 thus: "God planted a par- ^ n^esslty of the view before rear of the “Betty Brown” candy

Frank Casey is at * present in the adise in Eden.” The word only oc- de"bA°U d be “consistent and un- shop. The wheel’s owner is net
curs in two other places to the New ne!L ~ly’f . known. The front has been brazed,
Teetament—II. Cor. 12:4, and Rev. , ,1 ?“/?. order t0 get a there having evidently been a break
2:7. It Is claimed that the tomb in TZ, ’ Moses had t0 8ee “ the Joint above the forks. The
which Jesus wy^ burled was in a , ,”re provf8 tQ my mlnd police are holding/the blcybleigarden or paradise. If this is cor- ^ J*'^ “lïtZ*” ***’
rect it might be claimed that Jesus S 'n° of a 80Ul
was in a paradise while in theùtomh, Vt Z tLTZ * lea8’

On June 1st, 1920, there was a But Mr. Bice returns once nmre to t"\n8lath’® »f Enoch, the
Joyous gathering at the home of Wr. the thief on the cross, and claims It * ZZZ b6 “f ^6n bod,ly leaveï
and Mrs. William J. Jackman, Stir- that “for anyone td assert that the: Zt ln,6renc® that be could not be
ling, Ont., on the occasion of the comma was misplaced by these em- and we have
celebration of thqlr golden yedding. Inetot forty-seven Divines (transla- tZ™ *“dlv,dual8 ever beinK
Mr. Jackman was united in marriage tors of King James Version) in the r„ ® T y , otaef /f7’ ; Bven the 
to Miss Alsina Hubble at the Burn- declaration of Jesus to the convert- Je8U8 ascended bolUy, and His
brae Presbyterian manse June 1st, el thief on the cross, is the\ height Lord WM 8poken of as “tie
1869, the late Rev. Dr. Neil being of assurance and audacity.” This Tn'm„ „
the officiating minister, , hence this is,quite a heavy blow from my high- „als aglAPd ’ that *nd,vld"
occasion was their fifty-first anni- ly esteemed opponent. But we shall idea tw £ ,!! m 6

survive, I trust. ’ i l<Jea that they could be taken’to any

-a ,ca„.
Harold) four grand children add endorsement of Betherham’s render- fak’e t/„ JOLZIZ*0™ t 
three great grandchildren were pre- ing and punctuation Included, as1! of ^ h? ”?U8t 80 bodIly’
sent, (one granddaughter being ab- found In. his Emphasized 'New Test- ble Droof_ P*'®8®nt. tbe ®1-
sent) together with other friends] ament, third edition, cannot success-
and neighbors were present^Every- fully be refuted. Rotherham reads- thin . . .°f the su-blect °r
thing was informal. “Vellly I say unto, thee this Aay i f am 8Mry tbat

R“ TV- “r bV rmaJ~ 'StlteSc
-•» presented, graciously gÿertag Mill and Act. n!n. He»"'edDVei, .bto mener' h^bl
to a long and happy marrisge^nd to slon. 1 oriTl,. . ■p -if,matter baa been
the appreciation of the gathering Any intelligent, unprejudiced per- I shall adhere6 to it L hetoyth8^’ 
there to do honor to the “fifty-one son who will examine the passage Jr ltrZ Z Ls beIng4tbe v 
years ago” bride and groom. Miss, closely"with the context, must'con- ject of SnlrltuaHsm68 *“ 8U,b'
Kathleen Jackman, on behalf of I elude that the above; rendering and L shall now inoutoe htAri rd ng'f ’ 
those present, presented them with a punctuation gives the proper sense. £Lt this great Book Îf books\

But Mr. JBlce says, “give me the good “
with old St. James Version of the Bible 

on t behalf by forty-seven Divines, the most
inent and learned men to be found, 
expérts In all' the old languages, and 
who, to s^y the least, knew where 
to place tne comma.”

Relative to the above I quote the 
f5Howlng facts of which my oppon
ent is not apparently cognizant: 

l)ves < might be, “Although the King James Version 
spared to enjoy many more years of j was perhaps the best that could be 
wedded 4ife, so ended an evening made at the | time, It- has been 
most pleasantly spent. May heaven 1 vieted of containing 
continue to smile upon them.

GILEAl) Z
ahead for those who seek for ft- by 
* patient continuance to well-doing 
—Rom. 2:7.

If Spiritualism is true, this lang
uage, is nonsense. Why seek for 
something we already posses By 
way'of a soul tl

N.Y., being the chief ports of entry ^strode rapidly over the snow, Suzanne
'*ie United States. There are ten ft S following meekly, Uke one hypnotized
«tire- feldspar mines' north ot 5 LEAP YELAR AND II Arrlved «Pot where Cameron

-1—— • -« —— x----- ft 8 nàd shown the white feather,

SUZANNE I !
Presently he Was beck.

to the 
or
Kingston, several of them' having 
been opened within the past year ot- 

, ad. jaWfatlTaH of .them are developed 
that survlves^the death .‘by Asserlcan capital. . The whole out

put of the O’ Brien and fowler mine 
at Perth road goes to Wheeling, 
West Virginia. The Dominion Feld
spar Company at Tichborne ships to 
Toledo, Ohio;
Company at Bird’s Creek to- Pennsyl
vania; and the Eureka Company at 
Verona, to Trentoh, New '■ Jersey. 
Thjre is only one grinding plant in 
Canada, that one being at Tichborne, 

--nrjir-r- and this turns out five to ten tons a
Mr. Charles Holdsworth while, day. , There is a grinding mill at 
inahina nn the farm of his broth--Rochester, N.Y., for Canadian feld- 

^ Neither ^cap he ! er, Mr. R. L. Holdsworth,. Hamilton j spar, supplying material for United
very painful . States porcelain manufacturers. Feld-

__ _ , . . . ...... - a spar Tock enters the United Statesorder to get a view of the promis-- reins fastened around his Waist when tree of duty, and for What reason lit-
^-,-la°d-—b-.°re„t-^î., died’ The ! the bornes took fright an^ Mr. Holds- tie grinding la done on this side of

was phi led acr oss the plough

accord- 
on the

off.
_____ _____ ____ Again he
Jumped. .Suzanne, ready to take back 
all she had ever said, was silenced by 
the look on his face when he returned.

-......... „ Again he leaped. This time he did nor
( come back so quickly—in fact, he did

" McC,Bre N,w,Bll>er 8yn“«t*1» “ot come back at all. Sue walted- 
I ve an idea !” cried Suzanne Mel- waited—then, fearing she knew not 

rose; banging thé table with the handle wbat. ran quickly down the slope, In 
of her knife to attract attention. “I and ont through the trees. What 
say, people, lèt’s take the ski jump at that dark object on the 
midnight. There’s no moon, so it will irate? Not Cameron I 
b@«nlrly darkl How about it?” Z. B”t it was Cameron—Cameron with 

Hear—hear I- came a chorus of one foot badly twisted. “If e nothing,” 
voices. “Sure thing—Jolly good sport I” he managed to say, and tried to stand.

All settled, then,” said Suzanne, fben crumpled up. Suzanne knew tt 
and returned placidly te her consump- was no time to protest her sorrow and 
tion of Maryland Chicken. repentance. lAe the very deer th*

Of all the merry, time-free crowd sbe bad often startled in the fore* 
gathered for the winter sports at Age- the 8« sped buck to the Lodge for 
warn Lodge oo Lake Adironack, Sa- help. ; A
zanne was the most daredevil and the A week Me Cameron, limping 
most pMslste^tin her pursuit of pleas- R|Wly, walked oo toe-sunny south 
ure. Lithe, glowing with health, she veranda Of toe lodge. Beside him mw 
was the life of the party—quite too Suzanne." Sufljmüy she halted Mol 
much to suit Cameron Stnar$, whose “ soft hand lsdd gently on his Mtt. 
•ne pursuit was Suzanne herself. He “Cameron,” she said, “don’t you tie 
would have preferred a little less gre- mer
garleuspess on Sue’s pert and more of Cameron shut his lips. Then, “Every 
an inclination to spend some time one does that, Sue,” he said casually' 
alonot with him. Even as be had resolved to marry no

But his pleadings had effected’noth- °ne who thought him a coward, no leas 
lng more than a peremptory stamp of would he have anything to do with 
the girl’s expensively shod foot “Some ***** eir*. moved temporarily by ntta 
day IH settle down,” she had declared, and a feeling that she was rather re- 
“and do nothing but boss the servants sponsible for the accident 
and say *How divine’ at old ladles’ Sue’s most dare-dovO ttnood took 
musicales, but now, right now, I am possession of her. “Cameeen,” she said, 
gsldg to have my fling and play toe i “If I have ever wanted anything, I 
game for all there is in it” Cameron, j have gone out and got it And what
Watching the play of expression across to more important to life than the
the girl’s piquant features, loved her man you want to marryf And I want 
more than ever. The nine years’ dif- "to marry you I” Cameron looked at 

The Lilac Tea at Christ Church rf*110® ln their ages made Urn mere her amased. No, tome was no deubt-c “,i T,-rrv“s'*" * tiff* - snrstf- a sarfirsissvery successful affair. The fnnc-> Sue’s parents, feeling the urea at *see with 
tion was under the auspices of the toe sunny Florida regions more p*. Just said,”
Parish Guild. The decorations were [ than the call of the north, had “It was unwomanly. But I thought

party Who was mainly lilacs and the effect was very dtopatdhefl the girl and her fifteen- —I thought you really cared.” 
fined Monday morning for drunken-, ; pretty. An abundance of home *'8ar"old brother to the Ledge, under “My darling girl,” CameronW
ness, was recaptured by the Chief at!cooking was disposed of'and about Z* wlngs of various friends already voice left no doubt as to wheflwhe
noon and fined ,#206.76 for having $76 was realized from the sale. ! ««gathered there. Dwight was really really cwfl. “My dariiQg gfrir
a bottle of liquor in his possession.  — .-------- «erSsnorTf^h° Z?*** Î h ^*"**>" ‘o« »sr why he

energetic sports of thq season. A cen- had refueed to take the Jm^i. “At the
stitutional tendency to ieel fnrtlgin time I was se hurt by 
quickly and a slight heart waatoapos to accept the unworthy explanation 
ffiRS barred him frem strenoeeé be- .that I let it go at that. I realized that 
tivities, much to his disgust Hg (toe your brother ought not to take the 
great friend was1 Cameron Stuart Jump, but knew that he would not tin- 

And aft a- dinner Cameron sought dergo what would seem to him the
ont the boy and begged him not to humiliation of being the only one to
make one of the party taking the Jump, refuse to do it. All he needed wpi

“Are you going?” asked Dwight an ‘excuse—and my not doing it
“Of course,” said Cameron. “Yon it easy fra- him.” 

b**w I play watchdog for your sister." “Forgive me, dear,” said See hutoUg, 
She needs one.” returned the 6oy “And torget that I asked you what yatt 

tosnkly. But he did not say he would should Have asked tie l” 
n*t go. Just at the age when a boy “Ton only availed yourself of your 
asset feels himself a man, he resented, privileges,” smiled Cameron. “Aft*
even from Cameron Stuart, any implt- all, It’s leap year. And while some,
cation that he was not perfectly well times |t doesn’t pay to take a leap,"
able to hold his own with the rest he eyed his foot whimsically, “some- 

Eleven o’clock saw a laughing mack- times It does 1” 
lea wed crowd with waving scarves 
and woolly tarns set ont across the Suzanne, 
snow-blanketed grounds of the Lodge.
Past the Iced chute for the tobog
gans, across the blackness of tbe lake,
Into the shadowy forest they tramped, 
skis slung across their shoulders.
' At the Jump Itself the skis 
carefully strapped on and tested.
Suzanne herself led off, sailing grace- 
tolly out into the air and landing tri
umphant on the snowy stretch a hun
dred and thirty feet below, ©ne by 
they took the leap, and by the time 
Suzanne had regained the crest only 
Cameron and Dwight remained 

Dwight bad never attempted It be
fore, being satisfied with the lesser 
Jumps near the lodge. And Sue could 
not recall having seen Cameron take 
It either. As she approached Cameron 
stood on the brink as If Irresolute, 
gazing down into the darkness below.
Suddenly he

By JESSIE DOUGLAS
|

>, X
1 , A. Robinson.

-up*
Ü the Vetona Mining

Talk of the Town
[ -,n v zv %'t'v

And of (he Country
I was 

snow—pros-

latives at_Calgary, Edmonton, etc.\ 
We hope they may return very much - 
benefited by their trip.

r
it

any point to the necessity of, township, met with 
Moses having to ascend a mountain accident. Mr. Holdsworth had^ the
see a

county, the grey, which contains 
soda that makes Bon Ami and other 
cleanadrs, and the pink which con
tains potaaji and Is pommonly used in 
porcelain. 1

hospital.
Quite a number of teams were en

gaged on Saturday drawing cement 
for Mr. Wilmot Clare.

1

The present outlook is for very 
largely increased shipments of feld
spar from Kingston to the United 
States by water during the, season of 
navigation.

ü
EDDING.GOLDEN W During the week end a river driver 

was picked up in Lindsay in an in 
toxicated condition by Constable 
Parkee, of that town and lodged in 
the lockup. Monday morhing be
fore Magistrate Bradford he was fin
ed #10 and costs or #16.90. The man 
told a straight story when interro
gated by the police.

Later—The same

»
1

I hands. “Forget what I 
to murmured broken*».

1

- versary.
Two children, (Mr» Elgin Japk- DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 

AFPÀIB8 NOT SETTLED
TORONTO, June 9.-—Dominion 

Permanent Loan ’affairs are tar from 
settlement. Clarkson’s report to 
the Attorney-General says the main 
asset of the company is a railrdéd, 
in the state of Washington. Action 
has ■ been taken against the share
holders.

readinessman The Kingston City Council held 
its last regular meeting 0{ the1 sea
son Monday evening. There may be 
a lew special meetings called by the 
Mayor, hut the council will not meet 
In what Is called a regular session 
until the middle of October next.

In order-to

i;/

EBX

The young-old couple were, as 
-usual, most genial hosts. An address Henry Reid MacCallum, B.A., of 

Queen’s University, has been select-/ 
ed as the Ontario «bodes scholar for 
1920, and Is the second Queen’s man 
to receive that honor this year.

Mt. MacCallum, whft is a s6n of 
the Rev. F. W. MacCallum,\ a mis
sionary in Turkey, who is at present 
in charge of the Globe Armenian re
lief work, lives with his mother and 
sister, 631 Brock streft, Kingston, 
and is at present teaching' in the Sol
dier’s Vocational School. Mr. Reid 
MacCalliim was born at Marash, In j COBALT, June 9.—Inhabitants or 
Turkey, and when thirteen years old i0081011 Crçek battled-for dirty hours 
came to Canada and entered Kings- ! without rest or sleep, but saved vil- 
to, Collegiate In 1910. After spend- ! Ia6e. Â new silver camp at Cow
ing a year In Pickering College, he1 eanda is threatened, 
entered Queen’s in 1913 with senior 
matriculation. In 1915 he enlisted 
in the Queen’s hospital reinforce
ments, to go to Cairo, \but 'fry the 
time he reached England the hospit
al was in France., In May, 1918, he 
transferred to the Queen’s Ambul
ance Corps and entered Mans - on 
Armistice Day. He returned to King
ston with Queen’s Hospital (No. 7) 
in July, 1919, and resumed his stud
ies/in honor philosophy and English 
at the university- there.

The honor which has been confer
red on him entitled him to three rw ........ ■
years’ study at Oxford University.Ir,. Nf)
This honor is awarded ,for proficien-1con- Thiirlow, about one " hundred 
cy in studies, good sportsmanship cSltMm w^d%t^d %erBf.

stoddentsPUUrlty V,th °n6’8 ,6UW- «Sel ml^gS p^c^
etUd8ntS- 1 - 88ed liithMcfaD^,tt^damntA^

___________________ J7-6td. 4tW
t CHICKENS FOR SALE

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION HASi 
SPLIT

j CHICAGO, June 6-—The Repub
lican convention has split, with pros
pects of trouble over the platform 
in the League.

pro

aspurse of gold, while Master Burton 
presented Mrs., Jackman 
a bouquet of carnitions 
of the great grand children.

Mr. Jackman responded in a few 
choice words, ' being reminiscent 
and interesting and was not abashed

to say as to the nature of the soul:
‘The first man, Adam, was made 

a living (not immortal) soul." Here 
Paul quotes “living soul” as the

equivalent of “natural body*’,__i.
Cor. 15; Gen. 2:7. The soul of man 

therefore not immortal.
See Gen. 1 i: 11*-13; 19^,20; Num.
23:10; (see marginal reading)-;
Lev. 23:30; Job 7:15; Ezek. 18:4,
20, 27. James says that “he which 
converteth the sinner from the er
ror of his way shall save a soul from 
death.”- These souls are evidently 
not the “never-dying” kind that we 
used to sing about. Bub we are re
minded that the “dust returns t</

_. „. , . . the earth as it was and the spirit
The King James translators labor- shall return unto God who gave It”

^ at agrMft dl8advantage as com- This “spirit” cannot mean arintelli- 
tor thev had net moda™ translators, I gent entity, for no person’s spirit 

r they had only eight Manuscripts, | remembers of being with' God before 
none of which were earlier than the rooming into this life. But if the

Editor Ontario:—t- jZ*™™ * Z* n,ne" ! 8P,rlt in this case belongs to' the

In answering Mr. Bice’s first pkr- be about bavaîi noWn t -1388 that Spiritualist^ tell us aboutagraph, in your issue of May 17. tlich ^written af^rivTif ‘V8hould rema“>bay ^. for.it re- 
must say that his letter is four inch- fourth firth as th®j turns, therefore it has been with
es longer than mine of May ’ with Lm L aLuted hv au ^ im 1 °°d b«0re He "8ave
which he finds fault' on account of'people that the nearer to'thf «rlf K WlU ** ob8erTed that there is 
it being so lengthy. Consistency, 10^^ tL “f8!110 r88al7atlon in this case to the
thou art a Jewel! He says it was ' ten, the more authentifie* Writ~18p,rlts of ungodly, tor the lang- 
”a long, unprofitable tirade on what,likely to be y ar® l*®86 ls g0neral ln lts application—
Mr. Bice did not say.” It is quite Now . 016 da8t returns to the earth as it ■■■■■■■
true that Mr. Bice said very little to'to the trouble of brodnf»’ 7* “d the Bplrlt 8ha11 return to 8ary to Protest against the holding
the point, but a good deal not per-j vised Veraion if fnié w ^ d WlW gaVe U’ ™8 18 illustrated Rances on a battlefield where over
ttngnt to the subject under debate Lion is so ferieft anthorlzed ver- in the account of the creation of Ad- two th°usand French and over three
Mr Bice accuses me of quoting from,1 for a 80603^ 0»^^ “7 °PP°nent, am to some extent. God breathed thou8and Gërman soldiers, died and 
obscure commentators^ ibis can- believe? Is Pit f t M ^7® ♦* lnt° ' “°atrns breath of life 1,6 buried- “™8 ground, so drench- 
not be true for (he reason that I suppose that ths mii a°d the mair beoame a living soui ed with noble Wood,” the French

at -.i-z
concordance. Nevertheless It is in connection with tort passa™ f w ̂ 8eem8/rasonable to conclude ba8x!on for 8U=b a protest. It-was gfe on^nrem&es”1 Geo®' NXn
quite true that I have quoted a few Prof. Moffatt’s tranel»Hnn *77*1 7** ^ word aplrtt” ln Eccl. 12: thoughtless .of course; but how Beatty-  m26-4bl.2tw
(perhaps half a dozen) short toot- Netr Testament in réfatlon to Lso&\ In ï!cc1’ 8:21 we could anybody be so thoughtless as to DOR SALE FOUR REGISTERED

_ notes that I have found in some of Christ d reach In* to ih* fi <♦ ! d of the bea8t having a spir- use a battleground, on which the fr0I?'te.red „n«Us.’.o. °®P ,vear_°M.

' ■,.,u .«ü,., ,™vj sat “ “aSjgrz fctàïïR1 a? ,,r,ici’ '••••“i,ood r rra i*a “«-• « » p».
. sxtüïïi'ssrL'ïïî: rjsnsjarj •* «*?■ <— «-»»<.

xzuJi^-iiszrzsource should happen to be Chartes from the book of Fnn«6 - , a was known as Stephen was I used ln porcelain and cleansers in toe

ES «F r— — atâ
lr“-“••°»-the text of » p.t , 9 ^®l0Bf to lated breatb” la * marginal note feldspar ln toe Kingston region m-n 

f te confirm, f l f ^ ®° ** Jt 8aa»8 4* « from theTuthem S^
'MMÊÊÊÊÊÊB^ÊÊÊ^^SÊÊÊÊÊÊ^'' “the story of this mission is told in nneuma ff,*1181®*® t6e- word |Quebec Province, or Norway and

cy towards toe destruction of the the book i>f En*h ” noiwnw 1 *7 °r braatb’ But | Sweden. Last year 'about 30,000
ro -rticuy oftoe whoie Bible as In my opponent’s last production can keepflrte* hÏÏVw^slur “(ff f L°“*° toTrf

m,. .«.«ou... ==:=.,1..,."Z,5 52s,^,t!^sU

"When we de tt together,” whispered
em-y

FOREST 1 FIRE RAGING AT BOS- 
"TON CREEK By-Product» of /Lumber.

Thanks te the activities of the Unit
ed States department ef agriculture, 
and especially thte forest products lab
oratory, ways bave been revealed by 
Which well nigh every scrap of a tree 
can be pat te good account, and the 
waste material of one plant or factory 
can be utilized gainfully in the manu
facture ef

can die,
to express bis thanks. After singing 
“For They are Jolly Good Fellows,” 
others spoke congratulatory words, 
hoping that their

were'

NEW APPEAL WILL BE NECES
SARY

BERLIN, / J une

commodities turned out by 
says the Scientific American.

of the wood-
JIJBrii 1s being dene te 

fin* working up of by-

one
con-

over twenty 
thousand eirrors, consisting of num
erous interpolations, obsolete words, 
uncouth phrases, bad grammar and 
punctuation,” etc.—Diaglott.

9-—There is a 
small majority for the Government. 
Pa'rty leaders and prowtothe

product lumber, but toe practice is 
relatively only in its infancy with us. 
Finally it should be kept in mind that 
the alcohol that can be made from 
sawdust is chemically Identical with 
grain alcohol, and therefore valuable 
for many industrial purposes. As a 
soute* ef energy, in place ef gasoline; 
it te need successfully and extenrtvefy 
abroad. A ton ef so-called wood refuse 
will yield as much as 20'gallons of 
alcohol.

press agree that 
a new appeal will be necessary.

■w

SPIRITUALISMi,- —
L'LMDALE FARM’S BREEDING

I Mr. Robinson Answers Mr. Riee’s 
Letter of May 17. turped, steeped down te 

unstrap the skis,? and remarked quiet
ly, “I guess I’ll not take It after all." 
’ Suzanne stared at him ln unbelief. 

FARM PROP- Cameron Stuart a coward 1 She hard
ly noticed that Dwight also was taking 
off his skis. She was merely thankful 
that the rest of the crowd, plodding 
slowly up the slope, had net witnessed 
Cameron’s act. “Cameron Stuart,” she 
said with cutting emphasis, “never— 
never ask me to marry you again.” 
Her head high, she moved away. And 

VOUNG CHICKENS FOR sit.e 1 Cameron little knew toe pain in her 
James St., four and five heart—duly the great emptitiess ln his.

weeks old, ___________ m31-2td,ltw Some nights later Cameron sat gaz-
JfARM OF 50 ACRES, 3RD CON. to* soberly Into the smoldering depths 

enientetni»tni’,= 1 G3od location, at the huge fireplace ln the heavy- 
and IchooV FK MpKinne?^-R R rCb beamed living reom ef the Lodge. The 
Shannonvtlle. Jl0-2tw crowd had gone sleighing, but he had
A FRAME SILO, sizm ip av goix <*«seu to stay here alone. What use, 

Id «rood condition. Apply M C be maaed bitterly, to tantalize himself Reynolds. Foxboro. ^.0 2§-ltd.2tw watching Sue flirt with first one and
then another of the men ln the party, 
té catch glimpses of her profile as she 
talked to some man beside her, sending 
what Messages he knew not with her 
starry eyes. No, he did not care to go. 
What was more, he would leave the 
Lpdge tomorrow. Sue thought he 
a coward. Since the day when he had 
not taken the jump she had avoided 
tqy chance - encounter with him. ' 

Some one opened the door. Cameron 
looked quickly utf. There stood the 
girl who had been in his thoughts, a 
glorious picture in soft brown mink, 
with a furry toque perched Jauntily 
askew on her tawny hair. “Oh,” she 
said slowly, tauntingly, 
where It is safe !”

Cameron sprang to his feet 
“Suzanne!” he thundered, “don’t dare 
use those wqrds to me, or tout tone. 
You come ylth me." The girl, stunned, 
stood still. In all her life none had 

! _________ ever spoken to her like that. Cameron,
,°T°“ ■“ r- •*»“ "" -
forced upon people. Wewlsting te the door. Taking down

Many a man who poeee as a lion is M> ekls from the rack in toe enter 
a cub. jygjggk J*. «till without a werd, Camwe

FOR SALE

I
, Expenohro Headgear.

Far centuries In Mexico and other 
Spanish-speaking countries the hat has 
been the object at man’s vanity. The 
custom found its origin ln the days 
when the Hapsbnrg power was su- 

One of the most cherished

» Miss
Human nature ls a curious thing. 

A French general has found it neces-I preme.
privileges which the old grandees en
joyed was that of wearing their hats 
in the presence of royalty. The ab
solute power of toe monarch left them 
little rise to de but enter Into rivalry 
with ope another In the splendor of 
their head coverings. The gay con
ceits spread rapidly throughout the 
Spanish dominions, and even today 
characteristic sugardeaf hats may be 
found in Mexico fer sale at the as-| 
toundlng price ef from #660 to #1,000 i 
for a single bat.

conv

E

B Men Who Signed Peace Agreement.
It was at Aix la Chapelle on Novem- j 

ber 15, 1818, that there was signed a j 
declaration of peace, second only In 
importance to that signed Saturday, ! 
January 10' last.
. The signers ef that document of No
vember, 1818, bore names well known 
in history, and also well known the 
world over * that time, 
show whether the leads* of the world 
today will cut as imp*teat figures.

Here are the names at the men 
whose signatures attested 
fall of 
bltton 
tlereagh,
Bemstorff, Nesselrode, Capo D’lstria.

wasr

x, WANTED

\ will

"Homé—
Ê mgjETjBESB

m27-2td.ltw

toe dewn- 
rte*s mad am- 
chelleu, Cas- 

Wellington, Hardenberg,

The only party, to this debate who 
can truthfully be accused ot quot
ing froti commentators—and that 
very extefislvely— te Mr. Bice, Mid

( Napoleon Bonapei 
Matternich, Ri)

Sufficient Cause.
“Why did Smith leave home?”
“His wife and a book agent started 

ln to* outtalk each other one day and 
he ran away.”—Florida Times-Unloa.

■
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hrthe snow, Suzanne 
@ce one hypnotised, 
iot where Cameron 
ilte feather, accord- 
pn buckled on the 
prt, and leaped off. 
r back. Again he 
! ready to take back 
Wd, was silenced by V 
» when he returned, 
pis time he did not 
My—In fact, he did 
Lull. Sue waited— 
ping she knew not 
down the slope, in 

ke trees. What was 
po the snow—pros-

Iron—Cameron with 
Red. “ife nothing,” 
and tried to atan<

I Suzanne knew 3 
hat her sorrow and 
the very deer thsg 
pHod in the fore* 
p to the Lodge fljr

Cameron, timgtee 
k the annny south 
n. Beside Mm wg 
pr she hated Mhh 
(tently on his aa*.
Bd, “don’t you Ulb

jr -

[ Q.& R. Clothes jSg
=; r

plunges from the end of the pier 
when the water waia much more to 
their liking, registering 64.

Peterboro was chosen as the 1921 
convention place for the Knights of 
Columbus, Ontario State Council, 

closing its session at Port Ar-

Officers elected were:—State De-

f* ïrom Montreal, .another a man 
charged with embezzlement, another 
murderer, and other criminals, In
cluding one who jumped his bail In 
Boston.

die within the ■next six years from 
causes attributed to his service dur
ing the war, is to receive a handsome 
memorial plaque and scroll, 
panied by a message from hie Maj
esty the King. Ary' announcement 
to this effect has bébn made by the 
militia department at Ottawa.

m S *Keep|P1

Kiddies 
Feet 
Cooi

iaccom-

*Straw Hat 
Season 

Is Here !

, Mr. Alex. Burk, Ingelsby,
Lindsay, received a surprise one 
morning in the shape of a large moose

puty, L. V. O’Connor, Lindsay; State ftTe pasterh Thi hZst S ^ L60”ard T" Hwang, a native
Secretary, J. R. Boyd Windsor- m t.L , .. ere drlTen of China, passed through Plcfon lastState Treasurer, R.Tie«C Zm ZiT^TtZl^ T H# St°Pped at ^ Hotel

prior; State Advocate, T. P. Battle, family a good viewer it ®ursday nlght Mr- Jack Llm Chu, 8

Gignac, Penetang; Chaplain, Bishop ly, out onto the road he Mr. Sam L. Chong gave him a hearty
Fallon, London. and there i°. tltZ Sent bicorne and Mr. Jack Llm Chu

Delegates to the" Supreme Conven- were lead down the road . ^ ®0WB drove W® to Demorestville. Mr. |
tion at New York in August are H. Again^the moose was denlea^admlt Hwaag has been In .Italy, Switzer- [j
L. Humphrey, Hamilton; J. R. Boyd, tance and for two hours n<u«ed th' land’ Fraace’ Belgium. He studied \
Windsor; J. J. Duffus, Peterboro; R. 4 Walkin7 tee nl»6 EC0n0m,C8 ln London University. I

A ^Jeffrey, Arnprior; F. j. McCarthy, ture and the hohse But anantni^ present he> Pursuing his theolo- 
Port William. coming from T directL and ^

—------ waggon from the other were ton 8°Phy ,n Wycllffe Allege And Uni-
ttonsL”» Pp°'f8i°nal eXamlna- much for him and, after standing his y”8ltyCoUege Toronto. Hein-
lions of the College of Physicians ground till they were quite near he df tC Preaçh the gosPeI *& his
HaH Tue^av andew * ***' cleared tb® ^nce andsoon disappear! He ,8 belp*
Hall Tuesday and Wednesday. About ed. ing the U. C. B. S. for this summer. „
twenty évidents representing ' ______ Hie Purpose is to study the Christ- I
Queen’s and McGill, are writing., on Wednesday evening at the As 8plrlt of thls country xnd to

liSSE V“ -»».«»« »' 0» Hot* ££•£ »-» "
ams. ate being held at Toronto and ‘ated " ^ nUrS68
London. .«r *' v 1 icses

*nearnow
tàur. /1 av

:r
7
c m

m
M!

;
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Better start the Season right. The 

Hats are here—it’s timé to wear them. 
Summer weather requires eoh> head- 
wear and a Straw Hat is what you need

We’ve just your particular Hat in • * 
the right height and shape to give you 
hat distinction, .

Wm. Walsh & Sons English Sen- 
net StrawJHats of excellent clear straw, 
finished with black ribbon bands and 
Bon Ton easy fitting sweat bands—

$2.50, $2.75, $3.00 to $4.00.
Panamas from $2.25 to $10.

fit!)

Our Stock of Sandals, 
Canvus Outing * Running 
Shoes is Very Complete 
Prices Very Reasonable

l!

n
>Ü ?>

t tips. Then, “Bvet^ 
L” he said «mniiy 
■Olved to many M 
1 a coward, no less 
Ftixlng to do with 
knperarUg by nits Ebe was rather iw- 
accident

Canadian peoplq,, 
the urgent spiritual need of China. 
He says that the opportunity for

graduation exer- cïfnesl*1* , th® , g08pel to the 
____ __ were Scheduled- to start 18 s,mPly unprevedent-

1 The estimates for the year 1921 w„ree!hhî h 0 Cl°w. bUt long slip by ltTLllLe ^

æzs&sssgfs -tel 917 941 kkt i k r. i- . , ° hail to the doors, making it necess- He also 8aya that the new

îstst:
outside might also witness the exer-l^f, t0 convert her. -Tie responsi- 
hises. Sister Carmel Hopkins of Mllty reste w,th those who 
Tweed, was among the eleven in the aDd earne8t Christians, and who have 
graduating class. a *ar rtshted view of this

large.

i

. TheHainesShoeHensesThe

chance}1►«•fB Ipaood to* 
3ame®on,” she said, 
■anted anything, I 
got It An* «bat 
hi life than the 

Uryl And I want 
puneron looked at 
We was ne deubh-

very much
I mrpi ■

I

The Latest Novelties In I
BLOUSES

Quick & Robertson visions that no provision was made 
for the continuance of the Pacufty 
of Education at Kingston, but this 
does not mean th4t 
anything by this. A^ a matter of fact 
It gains by the greatly Increased1 ....
grants to Queen's University and the Alt^ough burning of Brick at the 
special hospital grant. The grant to ? bricKyard on Pal* street
Queten’s Universifiy Faculty of ap- Br®ckville> has n°t y©t commenced 
plied science is 142.000, Queen’s Un- ! IZ ^ contalnlng
Ivtersity special hospital grant ,$80 -1 Z/0,000 brick .wlU be Commenced çn 
000, Rockwood Hospital $247 T60 Tuesday next- W. E>DrlBcoll, chair- 
additions and repairs 26 000 ' man the Housing Commission,

yid Friday morning. When the 
plantas running at capacity within 
a short time, 20,000 bricks will be 

•turned out daily.

■17
are trueof almost deeps*. :i

il she covered 
6. “Forget what t 
irmured broki 
$ But I th« 
sally cared.” '

the city loses■I
world at, / ■O

Vol^iuTcSeoTeSf’ ““ '«
fulÆmS1'8 are yeT! at,ractl’'=»

Voile Blouses $2.50 to $7.50 
Silk Blouses at$5.00 to 10.00 
Crepe Blouses at $7.00 to 10.50 
Georgette Blouses at $8.50 to $15.00

Wash Dresses

:\ m■ it a^.^zr tttti\ 9
iAe St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 

Church last evening an interesting 
ceremony was held, that of the or
dination and induction

* ■A
and beauti- p

as to 
darting ghtr 
a toe Bar why he 
the jump. “At the 

readiness 
erthy explanation 
it. • I realized that 
5 not to take the 
i he would not me- 
seem to him’ the 
l the only one ta 
$ he needed Ml 
hot doing it made

said 8oe humbig, 
ted you what yae

he V -?F- of Elders. 
Messrs. Isaac Sills and W. M. Leslie 
are the new-Elders. Mr. R. Temple
ton who was previously ordained as 
Elder was Inducted last evening. 
The Rev, A. S. Kerr, M.A. officiated 
at the ceremony.

- . \ x __

Talk of the Town 
And of the Country

î1
/by

Ve’'X
>■ A man representing ' himself as 

“King George’s cousin”, attempted 
Jo land off the ferry at Cobourg 
night last week, but the immlgra-

, V “y1!8 tyactors °f Deseronto have trip through Italy. Mr. Sills is a Pic- the disfeTOr^H.ILH^refus^d* per-
been drawing sections of a hangar ton boy, his figeenti, being ptomln- mission. The man, (who «as derane
îteL The Material *iti VshL^ >-eeidente#iPlcton in the early ed, was sent back to Rochester under 
;™r8- “ , he jhipped days. Their, home was the residence |*uard.
to Bellevtile to beamed in%tke erec- on Maln^tJWt east now .owned hv 
tton of =a ■pavHlon tor'^tev; Father TWfj|fepburfi.^ ---

... - . . Mrs. V?m. Sard
The police had a?call to Pinnacle 'just* received word that her son Geo 

Street, where som? suspects- were Hardy, has been made Assistant 
Hanging abogt yesterday at noon. A® General Manager of the Everltt 
they were not disorderly they were Bros, factory th Detroit where auto 
only ordered to move on. pointing is done. He has worked

----------  with these people for the last four
The following were successful In years tnd has made Vapid 

securing their degree of M.D., C.M. to his present position, 
at Queen’s University, Kingston,
announced Saturday morning;__

H. F. Preston, M. B„ Napanee. 
t C. T. Wallbridge, M. B„ Picton.’

E. F. G. Ward, M. B., Foxboro.
H. W. Whytock, M. B„ Madoc.
R. Glenn Davidson, of Rossmore, 

received the degree of B. A. having 
, completed^comblned courses.

■ I
one S 1

g sp d d values. To appreciate them you must see them.

sknmner Hosiery

Childrens Sox......

In thé county court list of actions 
one of the cases, Merqw vs. Rath- 
bun Co.

On Tuesday evening a callx was re
ceived from Grifton by Chief Ruse, of 
Cpbourfc, asking him to come down 
and get a crazy woman, who had urday’a ,S8Ue- 
been hanging around that village for Pontoa represent the 

^ - -- e laaveral dere. end was then Ujdln»in f°™pany and not Messrs. O’jraynn,
By a score of 12 ram to 4 the Osh ' swamP.. Vhe ts believed to have" T^hmontf and O’Flynn.-. 

iawa Central League baseball teem eo™e to Grafton'from Belleville; -XX. —
defeated the Lindsay team in the op-
ening game of the playing, season in : D Bert Alrhart- a» employee of the 
that town on Wednesday afternoon1 r°ard 0t Penslons Commission, Ot-

got1 tawa’ was sentenced to two years in
the Portsmouth Penitentiary, on each The treasurer presented his 'report 
of several counts of embezzling and 1 sho^ing a balance on hand of 8 cts. 
forging pension cheques. The sen- potion the report
tence will run concurrently. The election of officers resulted

— ' follows;

was wrongly given in Sat- 
Meesrs. Pontop and 

defendant
A. jj

%V ?!”

If of yo* 
“Aft*

........ S6c to 50c

|S •.. . •. .. 25c to75c 
.......... .*85c to 45c

Vi" kifix-iuameron.
And while some» 
to take a leap,” 

Smslcally. “some-

y, of TwXed, has The rX’annual meeting ot the Camp- 
bellford Cheese Board was held on f 
May ISth, Mr. W. M. Stephens in the 
chair. ».

!

Although the 
away to a bad start in the first two 
innings, owing to a long drive out, 
they came through with five 
their half of the third which 
to be enough to win the 
while holding the Greyhounds score
less for the balance of the gaine they 
added more tallies to their list 
won out by a t>ig margin.

ther,” whispered Oshawa boys

EARLE & COOK CO./ i
SIF .Lumber.

Titles of the Unit- 
it ef agriculture, 
|ieet products laj>- 
been revealed by 
•y scrap of a tree 
‘recount, and the 
. plant or factery 
ally In the manu- 
les turned eut by 
lentifle American, 
a of the weed- 
fc Is being dene te 
Wwklng up of by- 
! the practice is 
-■Infancy with us. 
kept in mind that 
B be made from 
ly identical with 
herefore valuable 
purposes. As à 

place of

was adopted. ,1runs in 
proved 

game and
progress |as

MIWIllMIIBML'inPIBiMllliMllIBiliiMiiMinMiiiiMMMiiiimia, 1
Mr. Jesse Bradford and Mr. S. M.

Scott of Lindsay, who have hereto
fore carried on a law business in the 
Hopkins Block of that town, 
the name of Bradford & Scott,- u, 
entered Into partnership with Mr.
D. Moore, K. C., and the business of 
these two legal offices wiU hereafter
be carried on by these three gentle- and Cook the secretary was instruct- 
inen In partnership under- the firm ed to aend d letter of condolence to 

At the meetimr of th» . name and s^1® of Moore, Bradford the temlIy of the lat® John Elmhirst.
Cheese Lard, ThuLay ZernZ ^ ^ flrm w,U here were 366 cheese for sale, Mr.
over too boxes of chLe were board f °D bu8lne8S * tbe offices Blrd at 31.cents, the bal
ed, all sellin2at ^oHents ThTel' °CCui,ied by Moora & Jack- W® Wngunsold.
ection of officers Was scheduled for 8°n °Ver the Domlnion Bank. ' ^ter *he board adjourned most
Tknuj.-j. - ed ™r ---------- of the salesmen disposed of their
Ptoned until the neti mZ£* *“** B McaJ°^GGDeral J- «. Elmsley. C.jcheese at the aboye prk®- ^ k°t mark which they have prev-

’, G ” D/s- 0., the new gen-f ---------- . loual7 loaded to. It Is reported that
A motor truck load of furniture 2! , * '°mman^ng M.D. NO. 3, °n Sunday morning at one twenty some of the heavy draft United

from Pontypool met with a Irtish an *«1™ ”.»« nfat0in’ on Monday, to o'clock, Police Constable Charles States shiPPlng board steamers have
when nearly arrived at Its death,» ® 0Tfr h 8-dut,es’ H® visited the Thompson found a man walking recently pouqded quite heavily go
tten in Westmont at an earïw 22 “ !'2 met by a“ the through the Fruit Machinery Com- through the Rapide du Plat.
Wednesday morning. The load w2 Tn,„22 m T*' He returned to Pany's Premises with a bag oyer his CaPtoto Luke M. Allen, of Morris- 
too heavy for the wooden bride# . ueaday to complete ar- shoulder. Hé stopped the stranger hurg, has fitted out the tug Mark
over the ditch <to Klnlrtre^t oTha den!e ,n k, ^ Peraanent resl-iWho said the articles, soap, syrup *• to help vessels swinging into the
wa, leading Into the Butt nrmJL f! ! K ng8ton’ Major-Geperal and about half a Mg of potatoes had M°rrisburg canal at the head of the
Ind bHridge weÏ thraukh Sr ®1™8ley waa a Lieut.-Col. of the R.- beén given to him but finally admit-1 RaP‘d8 d« Pht on

g6neral 8taff officer, M. D. ted that he took them from the Al->" water.SgîîrrjssîSüî:-w*«...
truck could be gotten out.

President—W. M. Stephens.
1st Vice President—Wm. Grills. 
2nd Vide President — Fred Bar- 

hum.
Secretary Treasurer—G. A. King-

as
The transplanting of tomatoes at 

the Dominion Cannera Farms’, green 
houses at Wellington, was completed 
on Friday last after seventeen 
spent at this work by the number of 
women engaged with Mr. Clarence 
Way reported as carrying off the 
honors for transplanting the largest 
humber ot young plants.

The schooner Newlands Is here 
discharging a load of coal brought 
from Oswego. -

The Idyll Wyld Is at the govern
ment wharf with 70,000 gallons of 
molasses for the Industrial Alchoal 
Company, Ltd., Corbyville. The Idyll 
Wyld came from New York via the 
Oswego Canal.

The Belleville Nurseriesand
under
have

m
âdays

Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Evergreens, Climbing Vines 
Box Trees, Peonies, Phlox and other hardy Perennials In variety’ 
Some novelties first time offered. Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, 
rants, Gooseberry, Raspberry, Strawberry, 
best varieties.

ston. SiMil
F.'; Motorcycle riders and auto speed

ers should occasionally slow down 
to a telle a minute so they can get 
some Idea of where they are going

Auditors—-Local Baqk Managers.— 
On motion of Messrs. Ruthermord --mCur-

general assortment of a* ■
On Friday, Allan flteoud, the 

x Kingston Government Employment 
agent, placed five men in positions 
at Belleville. The men were working 

, °n the construction work out 
Westbrook, but evidently did not 
like the Work.

W. C. REIDt " ,
Phone 218t ( <r- ■ Corner Foster Are, and Dmidae St,

) near

soil. Fortunately yesterday 
cool and dull day 
which will prove of untold benefit to 
the crops.

and was a
-led wood refase 

i 20 gallons l«<
Roy Shaw, a well known farmer 

living near Hickman, - Ky. took 200 
pounds of wool to Hickman the

. other day, which he sold for 30 cents According to an order issued by 
a pound, or for $60. Then he pur- the United States Secretary of the 
chased a suit of clothes for his son. Treasury recently and taking effect 
and found that the money he re-' Sunday last all craft Dlying Into Am- 
celved for the wool was just enough srlcan ports on Sundays and. holl- 
to pay for the suit. He says there daya >buzt pay a fee of $10.76 per 
are about four pounds of wool in a day tor all Sunday and public h'oll- 
sUit of clothes, and on that basis the ! dftM running, the order being to re- 
wool he sold will make 50 suits, compense customs officers for extra 
which, if sold at $60 a suit, would W01* Involved. The ferry steamer 
bring the seller $3,000. Allowing Bt«elow cornea under the new ruling 
one-half for labor and other materl- and on Sunday last Captain Chamb- 
als going into the suit, somebody will ers waa obliged to forfeit to the eus- What he tblnks ,a a record price for
get a profit of $1,500 on a $60 in- toma offlc® at Morristown the sum of hog8’ wben h® save one farmer a
vestment, he figures. $21.60 for running, on ■ Sunday and cbe<lue to1- JH6 for two animals and

Monday, the latter being Memorial anoth«r one $160 for three. One of
Day and a public holiday. It Is ex- the tost bunch weighed In the neigh-
pected this fee will be further In- borhood of 600 lbs., and had it been
creased on July 1 when the Immi- 80ld slngly 11 Would have brought its
gration Department officials wiU °'wner about $96. 
coine under a similar law.

condition

I
xt.-ir.

Mr. Sam Howes, who served with 
the Imperial Forces in the 
War, left Belleville this morning for 
Kingston where he will enter the 
military hospital for ear treatment 
for a few days.

lexlce and ether 
■tries the hat ha* 
an’s vanity. The 
Igtn In the days 
‘(fewer waa "an- 
i most cherished 
[old grandees en
tering their hats 
royalty. The ab- 
Lenarch left them 
later Into rivalry 
-the splendor of 

t The gay con-' 
[ throughout the 
tad even today 
af beta may he 

lie at the ae- 
$600 te $1,000

Great

account of the
•tiutic-. •

4

Hope demand, Mr. Roach ships to ^ h 
Chicago and the Elliott 
to New York.

in toe 1st contingent.
There he commanded the6 8th Infan
try Brigade in the 3rd Canadian Divi
sion, until his appointment to com
mand the Siberian expeditionary 
force, when he returned to Canada, 
organized the. force'and proceeded to
Vladivostock, where he remained un- 'A Toledo woman spied a handsome 
til the force was recalled upon de-!gold and silver dog collar on her 
mobilization. Major-General Elm-1 husband’s desk amd thought what
stay is one of the youngest Canadian!nlc® necklace it would make. She Some- person or persons entered 
officers to attain the rank of Major-1 snapped it around her neck Jo try it, the new Citizens’ Dairy, on Coleman 

-, General, being but forty-three years then learned that her husberid had street- last night and stole two flve-
. eorge' Laturney, jr„ Kingston, of age. He was appointed Lieutenant lo8t the key. Being game, she made d°Har Parcels of stiver.

Apart from the hay crop every- wb0 wpn flr8t Plac® in the Olympic In the Royal Canadian Dragoons ithe best of it, wore the collar on a ar® working on the case
thing.looks well for a good frield this ro3d tI-ial Thursday, Is a youthful June 16th, 1898, and served on the1 shopping tour and went with her 

At a preliminary meeting of the coming harvest, but rain is needed r-d®r who gives promise of some | staff of the 1st Mounted Infantry husband to a fashionable restaurant
Campbellford "Lawn Bowling and ,n «early every locality. The farmers *00d work. He is aged thirteen and [ Brigade In the South African
Tennis Club, Dr. Longmore presid- ar® preparing for the root crops and, a son of Mr! end Mrs. George Latur-1 
ing, it was decided to take steps ne- durlng the last few days there has]ney- H® bas made a good start in his| 
cessary for the successful completion been a wonderful growth. However 
of the equipment of the- grounds there are immense clouds of dust 
which the club leased from the Gov- indicating there is harrowing on the 
Brament a few years ago. The hearty fléids, there te^thç great need of rain 
co-operation of our citizens will be In some places the alsike is going to 
appreciated In this worthy project-) be yery short, 
of which the town has been sadly in
need.

the name of William Joseph White, 
night man at the Albion. The 
stable placed him under arrest. This 
morning White pleaded guilty to 
stealing from his employers and 
was remanded.

con-
Hugh Macdonald, Renfrew, paid

/ t
Bros, ship Havelock baseball team will play 

in Belleville on Friday, June 11th 
I against St. Michael’s Club of Belle
ville in the opening game here of the 
Trent Valley League, which is af
filiated with the intermediate O B 
A. A.

Bread has gone up 2 cents_a 3-lb. 
loaf the price now being 26~ 
in Campbellford. With staple artic
les of food like bread at 26 cents, po
tatoes at 7 cents a lb. sugar at 22 
cents, the dollar bill disappears like 
snow before a July sun.

cents. a

ice Agreement
pelle on Neyero- 
re was signed ■ 
.second only In 
Igned/ Saturday,

, !The police
. Z

* On Sunday morning the Argyll 
Frank Dunnlcg-reports to the po- Light Infantry and the G.W.V.A. and 

lice that last eight while out driving veterans of other wars, paraded to 
in an automobile with othere, he : St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
lost his watch.. Whether It was stol-1 where the Rev. A. S. Kerr, M.A., ad- 
en or not remains to be seen., dressed them on the subject of

character building. His discourse 
was followed
soldiers, the veterans and the 
gregatlon.

ecument of No
ies well known 
’ell known the

-
and to a theatre that night. The next 
day a key-maker took the collar off.

war..

to. win ...........  °n Saturday in Cobourg police
father’s footsteps, for some years court, Chas. "H. Seguire, of Codring- Q®“- R°ss, of Kingston and well 
ago Georgd Laturney won many ton, was fined $200 and costs for known to 'Belleville, is a member of 
races in that district. The lad oif baring liquor other than to his own ' to® legislature committee to consid- 
Thursday rode a wheel which his ! Private residence. Some time ago er_the whole question of Ontario
father rode in races twenty years Seguire got to 16 cases of liquor, I Temperance Act amendments dhd
ago. It weighed ninety pounds, be- which he stored to a bee-house, as,th® possibility of improving the act 
tag much heavier than the elate of be did not want his parents to know *bd Its operation.

The record for early bathing in racer now to use. of U- Thé liquor had not-been touch- ' ----------
the lake is held by Horace and Ar- ®d when his place was searched by j Because of the water being, so low
tour Smith, of Port Hope. Both Several letters have come to Inspector Goodrich. No disposition ln the lakes and river,’
young men took a dip in the blue Chief Friend of Oshawa'e police baa as yet been made of the liquor, i frel8ht steamers
waters of Lake Ontario on May -18 force to the last few days, asking ------ r-1 [the greatest of caution. Practically
when the water registered only 32. them to be on the lookhut for varl- The next of kin'of every Canadian aI1 of these steamers are goading 
Wednesday they enjoyed several on» men One of these Is « murder-] ««Idler killed to'the war, or who may,ft<?m one to two Inches lew than th

church
es of ti* wwrM 
teat ikim.

<:a
- |

» fff the
«#. The city council tonight will take 

up Urgent financial matters, in
cluding the question of letting fur
ther paving contracts and will deal 
with the problem of the Pinnacle 
street agreement. Tonight’s 
tog Is an adjourned meeting.

the dewn- 
arte's mad ain- 
Xlehelieu, Ou» 

Hardenbwft ( 
Capo D’lstria.

very closely by the
con-

j / '

rv A meet- LUXURY TAXES MAY BE AMEND-iuee.
■e hornet"' 
t agent started 
sr one day and

Rev. Clarence E. EDPR— ■ Sills and Mrs. 
Sills, from England, were In Picton 
last week. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Ephraim Sills. Mr.- and Mrs. 
Will sme have Just retarded from a

»

the big 
are navigating with

j
■■KiJ
, Tlmes-Uaioa.

OTTAWA, June V.—The luxury 
Rumors of

Saturday -afternoon.... ___ , . .. and night
brought a blessing to the drying taxes may be amended, 
earth to this section to a good down- ! changes to the schedules are current 
pour of rain, which penetrated the here.
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Misa Mabel Reid visited friends In 
Feterhoro on Sunday.

Mrs. H. Ai Rowe and daughters 
attended a Teacher’s convention tn 
Tweed on Saturday afternoon, and
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. Miss Vera Rose entertained quite 
E. Bateman. a number ot her girl Mends, on her

Mrs. Groom* of Napanee is spend- birthday, Saturday afternoon, 
ing the week with Mrs. Rob. Stout.

Mr. and Mrs Ball and son of Dree-

rr mm

G. T.R. CONSENTS 1
flNNAcFfn

and Mrs. C. Cole, motored ta Stir
ling on Sunday last.

——--------
HALLOWAY Promise of Abundant Lif<■ i e

CK By Rev. W. Harris Wallace
f i;

I am come that they might have breathe upon ns, so that we may live 
Mfe, that they might have it more 
abundantly.—John Id i 10.

This is springtime. It we *ouI(l 
keep in touch with this beautiful 
season of the year we must move 
along with it. It Is true that every 
season has its lesson for each of us; 
if we were more thoughtful apd ob- 
servant we would learn more lessons 
from Nature. Winter seems to speak 
of death, or sleep, if we prefer that 
suggestive Idea. Spring, on the other 
hand, speaks of life! We see it in 

grass, flowers, buddlhg trees, 
singing birds, purpling brooks and 
flowing river. If we would be 
takers of the exuberant life we must 
wake up. Let us hear the call of 
the lover: “Rise my loved

Text of Agreement Entered Into Between 
Railway and Mayor Riggs, Aid. Bone 
and Aid. Hanna Representing City— 
Council May Ratify Agreement Tonight.

Miss B. Spencer and Mr. R Town- 
sepd attended the Kingston Presby
te rial W.M.S. convention held in 
Madoc on Wednesday night and 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. G. H. Rosé, has his new store
house well

abound in the work of the Lord.
(3) The “More abundant” life 

the promise of our Lord for the fut 
We have "abundant” here

after. Here we have first the blade, 
then the ear; then it will be the fun 
corn in the ear. “The Christian life 
has not its full expression here, it 
will bloom out into full maturity in 
a summer clime. “It doth not 
appear what we shall be, but we 
know that when He shall appear we 
shall be.like Him, for we shall 
Him as He is. Just be patient in 
hope, the husbandman waiteth 
the harvest. Then he that 
and he that reapeth shall rejoice to
gether.''- The followers of Jesus know 
the best Is yet to be. The life that 
we now live by faith in the 
God Is largely one of promise 
hope. The Holy Spirit within 
not only the witness of Jesus 
and .power for us, but the earnest of 
our fuller life. So the life that 
Is must be one of probation ; we have 

I, If I be lifted up from the earth not yet been received Into full feliow- 
wlll draw ail men unto Me. This ship, fhat Is something to look for- 
He said signifying what death He J ward to. "We shall be satisfied 
should die.” This is the great fact when we awake in his likeness ” 
for faith to grasp,—-before we can What should be our attitude in 
live, Jesus, the only begotten of the view of the "More abundant” life 
Father, must die. Link this fact Jesus has promised? Let ns not rest 

watchinr v, . *lth our *«*,—"I am come that ye satisfied with being saved from the

When we^seek ^their'shade^ from £ 7 V 7* but through “• Press on the fnlnees of life, and all 
heat and the,, sheiie^SrS h7

ha!vMt0rwhe7we7merto0!rCeth,n £ °f °Ur Je8US 8ald’ “r am tt8 and others, and the honour of
. . me to gather the the door, by me if any man enter in Christ our Lord it we sought

tree and bush ™mthef'eld andjhe shall be saved, and shall go in earnestly to produce the fruit of the 
tree and bush, all of which spring and out and find pasture.” This is Spirit—“Love „ ,

*” •<J* Zu ~“J. l, ,’ °L T^Z"T,' :°jsh*plerd «. in. I» a, „u„ ;
u 8,“mb!r of Bln1 sheep.” Death is the wages of Bin; there is no tow.” May we starve in

whieUn an\;,f6 °L bZs8 ZTa8 daTnZwL ££2

srriE.SE ~rr Ss3
«L ZïïZZJZz,5°s,a"rf“r "He **“11,1 “• « **“■ ”” r • -in darkness anVl In the shadow off the end «rorlarting life,
death. Where Jesus Is now revealed, Abundant Life Through Jesus Christ- Then we shall be like the tree,
mZnif«tJ1hh\,.8lti<le7 and llf® ,8j d) We see that Jesus adds an Wanted by the river, 
manifested by those who know Jesus adjective to the word life. He came Whlch In ita Bea8°n yields its fruit,
th-L-rÀln” , ” I Henceforth not only to glve llfe but abundant And lta leat tadeth never.
matte r T t6Xt be<!0me8 a l»e- Jesus word for llfe ,s large,
7t tL e7. rCe' ' a“ C°me to the sense He uses It, for it'Implies
might h ! \ ®: that they the greatest in quality and quantity,might have it more abundantly." The alloted span for the 11(e\, MJn
The World’s Moral and Spiritual. on this earth is three score
Springtime is 

Christ.

and grow and bring forth fruit to 
the glory of God. We must see to 
it that we are conditioned for the 
life that glorifies God, by being in
Christ,—not merely in a church__
and abiding in Him, and thus mani
fest the Divine life.

(8) Remember what it cost Christ 
Lite can only 

This is a fact of 
science. It meant to Jesus the giving 
np of His life in order that we might 
have life.

? is

ure.

Obituary ,M under completion.

a short Illness. . is also m.

Mayor Riggs, Aid. Bone and Aid. to impart this life, 
come from life.

of the rails of the Grand Trunk with 
Hannà have arrived home from Mon- asphaltic concrete pavement; the 
‘real, whete they concluded a tem-

now

mothereighteen inch strip between the as
phaltic 'concrete pavement and the 
rails of the Grand Trunk to be paved 
with suitable block or brick paving. 
The Grand Trunk further agrees to 
pave between its rails at the inter
sections of Victoria Avenue and 
Bridge street with suitable block or 
brick paving.

‘Tn consideration of the abeve, 
the city will indemnify the Grand 
Trunk for any damages which the 
Grand Trunk may suffer on account 
of fhe changé in location of this 
track, either due to increased hasard 
to vehicles, etc, or on account of 
property damages, otherwise the 
terms of the Municipal Bylaw under 
which the Grand Trunk occupies its 
present location on Pinnacle street 
will remain in force

“It is also agreed that the city and 
the Grand Trunk will 
possible execute any form of agree
ment and obtain any legislation or 
an ôrder for the Board of Railway 
Commissioners which may be neces
sary to validate this agreement.

"The Grand Trunk Railway also 
agrees to start work as soon as they 
receive the necessary advice from 
the city and complete same as early 
as possible.”

slorary agreement with the Grand 
Trunk whereby the Pinnacle street see< While Mr. and Mrs. G. Morgan, 

Mrs. B. Morgan and Miss Alice vpere * 
The death occurred last evening of returning from Belleville on Satnr- 

Patrlok Bums’ of Point Anne after day Bat, their car turned turtle and 
several months' illness following an the occupants were all thrown ont. 
injury, sustained at the Canada Dr- Ward was summoned end it was 
Cement Works, Point • Anne, where found that Mrs. Morgan was the only 
he was employed. He was born In one anyway serious, and It is expect- 
Hungerford 68 years ago and resided ed she will recover. The car is very 
at Read, living for several years, i badly damaged, 
latterly at Point Anne.

We find an Illustration, 
and an ample explanation, of this 
fact in nature. The seed that has 
keen sown in the^tields can only 
impart life by dying. The seed dies 
to multiply the seed sown, and bring 
forth thirty, sixty and an hundred
fold.

PATRICK BURNStrack is to be moved to the centre of 
the road. The deputation met Vice- 
President- W. D. Robb at 10 
(daylight saving time) yesterday 
morning and were courteously re
ceived by Mr. Robb and other G.T.R. 
officials of the legal and engineering 
departments.

Following is the draft agreement 
which the city council will meet to
night to discuss and if satisfactory, 
ratify:

Memorandum of Agreement
“Memorandum of agreement re

lative to Pinnacle street, Bélleville, 
between the Grand Trunk Railway 
Co. of Canada represented by the 
vice-president, Mr. W. D. Robb, and 
the city of Belleville, represented by 
Mayor Riggs, Aid. Bone and Hanna.
* "It is hereby agreed between the 

above that the Grand Trunk Railway 
will move the location of its track'tô 
the centrp of Pinnacle street, 
mencing at Victoria Avenue, thence 
southerly to Dundas street at which 
point the track will tie in with the 
present location of the existing track 
so that the connection of the Grand 
Trunk and existing crossing with 
the Canadian National and, Canadian 
Pacific Railways may be maintained.

“It is also agreed that the Grand 
, Trunk Railway will pave in between 

its rails with crashed 
tarvia and the city will 
street up to within eighteen inches

>i for
sowethpar-a.m.

one, come 
away, the winter is past, the singing 
of Birds is heard in the land.

The pent-up life has been freed

son of 
and 

us is 
merit

Jesus our Lord applied this 
very fact to Himself when He said, 
"Except a corn of wheat tall into the 

from Its prison by the sun that ground and die it abldeth alone, but 
shineth in his strength. In the if it die It bringeth forth much fruit.” 
springtime we have the promise ot And to give life Jesus died. "And 
the beautiful, the Joyful, the useful 
and abundant life. We are Just be
ginning to witness the first flowers 
that bloom, the promise of more* we 
have had the Joy of seeing the re
turn of birds, and we have heard 
them calling, to one another In the 
dawning of the morning.

He was a| The remains of Miss Ward, dangh- 
member of St. Michael's Church and-'ter of Mr. Alex. Ward, were brought 
leaves his widow, one son, John, of 
Alberta, and three daughters, Mrs.
J. Hamilton, of Read, Mrs. J. Ben
nett of Point Anne and Mrs. H. Boyle 
of Belleville. The remains were 
taken to the home of his daughter,
Mrs, Çoyle, Evans street.

6j nowhome last week and buried in the 
family plot

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bird, of Foxboro, 
spent Sunday last at the home of 
Mr. S. J. Kelly.

Mrs. G. Bass and daughter of 
Mountain View, visited at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. M. Rose on Mener

big island day.as soon as11
den, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarke of Detroit, spent the week end 
at the home of Mr. John Wood.

Mrs Sherman Mills spent several 
days last week with her mother, Mrs. 
Graham Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Purtelle and 
Clifford returned home 
after spending a few days at Oeh- 
awa.

RIVKR VALLEY
graceif: com- Mr. and Mrs. William F. Hanna 

and Miss Edna Dingwall spent Sun
day at Mr. R. Herman’s!

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Utman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Bush, spent Sunday 
at Mr. Clayton Herman’s third line 
Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Chard and son Reu
ben, and Mrs. B. Belshaw were Sun
day visitors at Mr. Clarence Chard’s.

Quite a number of people are keep
ing down the high cost of living by 
going fishing these days.

Mr. R. Bush 
vrolet car.

We notice that some farmers are 
taking Wednesday afternoon off In
stead of Tuesday.

Mrs. E. Morrow and Mrs. Edgar 
Morrow called on Mrs. C. tihard one 
day last week.

more
P j

The City of Belleville, (8gd.) W. 
B. Riggs, Mayor.

The Grand

j
Miss Rowina Tripp of Picton visit

ed her Aunt Mrs. Dorland Graves 
last week.

Miss Eva Rollison P. C. spent the 
week end at her home here.

Earle Purtelle had the misfortune 
to have been badly kicked by a horse 
one day last week.

Mr. Sherman Mills has a new Ford 
Sedan.

Mr. Harold Colbourne of Oshawa, 
spent a few days recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peck were Sun-

■, Trupk Railway Co.,
(Sgd.) W. D. Robb, Vice-President. 

Witness, (Sgd.) J. D. McWilliams 
Witness, (Sgd.) F. C. McLeod.

1 •tone and 
pave the|A wesports a new Che-

;

PROBLEM satisfactorily solves/j

m
as Saviour and Lord.

The Plnhade Street Railway problem has been satli
enZ.i°in^rt<>-de8lres t0 compliment and congratulate all concerned. The 1 ™r- auu ”rs. Kay Keck were 
hm™. T.ÏÎ .ae City Council that visited Montreal yesterday day visitors at Mr. C. C. Pecks.

city that has been accomplished B- Kerr of Consecon, spent
week recently at his home here.

for a better Pinnacle street and Mrs. Gladstone Purtelle
The proposal to have the and 80n- of Oshawa, spent over Sun

day at Earle Purtelle’s.
A number from the Island attend

ed the lantern slides given in the 
Methodist church DemereStvlUe, in
aid of the Bible society. _ _ ____

Mr. Lawrence Sprague, of Picton, 19th, at his home here 
spent his Sunday with his parent's,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sprague.

Miss Ila Martin spent the week end 
at her home in Picton.

a petition and secured so many signa- Raln 18 much needed in this vici
nity.

W ' --ftpf '■ °»
satisfactorily solved, 

congratulate all concerned. -

»

Mrs. and Mrs. Robert Bush took 
dinner at LAID TO RESTMr. William Bush’s ondid one of the beet day’s work for this 

in many years.
K will be recalled that the campaign 

was inaugurated by The Ontario last October. w ^
Grand Trunk track moved to the center of the street seemed so raason-

K 1 ial that “ proved ^mediately popular and eoon had sub- 
tantlai backing. There were, however, a number who opposed the scheme 
argely because it was feared the opportunity for unloading freight cars 
ong the street might be further restricted or withdrawn. But good 

sense and the public interest prevailed and the Council was finally per
suaded to enter the campaign in a whole-hearted way.

Where so many have assisted in

Sunday.a
Nothing would be more welcome 

than a good rain. years
and ten, with much labour and sor- 

Lord Jesus row. But the gift of life brought by
| Jesus Christ is Divine and Eternal. Mra- Bennett of Point Anne, passed 

( 1 )This is the prominent fact we The Christian is a partaker of the awaV ln Toronto. The body was 
find emphasized time and again in j Divine Nature—the life of God—by brought to Belleville and taken to 
the Gospel according to John. Jes
us came to give life.

LESLIE BENNETT 
Leslie, the infant son of Mr. andourtHAROLD

A gloom was cast over the whole 
neighborhood by the sudden death 
of Mr. Blake Faulkner on May the

of Scarlet ^uree of life,;—and the only genera
tor of life. All life is 
as it flows from Him who is the 
fountain of life, 

the eldest son of Mr. H. E. Springtime for the 
Faulkner, having resided there till °ur Lord at Jacob’s well, when He 
thirteen years ago. When he marr- 8ald t° her, "If thou knewest the 
led Miss Cora Dafoe of Harold, and Sift of God, and who it is that 
has resided at Harold, till the time to thee- give me to drink, 
of his death. He is survived wouidst ask of him and Hp would 
by his widow and two children ffive thee living water.” John also 

and H. Edwin, who- bears witness in his first epistle: 
have the sympathy of their friends Tb*t which we have seen and heard 
and neighbors in the hoqr of grief. w9 declare unto you that eternal life 
A sad feature of his death, was a which waf wjth the Father, and was 
private funeral on the following day manifested unto us.” In Jesus Christ 
as the family was under quarantine was manifested the very life of the God."Clarancl ? the Ume f(,r 8carl®‘ *«ver. Mr.) God h«*d. hence the universal

Clarence Chard, has been quite ill, James Scott held prayer at the house
but is recovering. and Rev. Mr. Batstone conducted the

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Belshaw. of burial/service at the grave, interment 
Stirling called on friends here, on at Bethal.
Sunday afternoon. d be held later.

Messers. E. A. and B. D. Morrow, 
spent Saturday in Belleville.

Mr. T. J. Smith of Stirling spoilt

being born again, of the word of life | ®be home at Point Anne whence the 
He is the. and the Spirit. It becomes a fact of funeral took place yesterday after

experience and Knowledge. "And1 noo“ • Rev. Archdeacon Beamish 
spontaneous this is life eternal, that they should conducted service at St. Thomas 

know Thee the only true God, and church, after which interment took 
It was surely Jesus Christ whom Thou hast sent." PJace at Belleville Cemetery, 

woman who met And this knowledge and experience 
does not come by simply declaring ' 
that, we believe the gospel, that 

saith Jeeiis died for Me,but we must trust 
thou and obey Christ as our Saviour and 

Lord. . After we do that we then 
with confidence can accept the de
claration of the apostle John. “These 
things have I written unto yoti that 
believe that ye may know that ye 
have eternal life, and that ye may 
believe on the Name of the son of

fever and heart failure.
Mr. Blake Faulkner was born at 
Halloway on June the 3rd, 1880. He 
was

The late
. promoting the good cause, it may

prove invidious to select any one for special distinction, but The Ontario 
does wish to thank Mr. William Thompson, president of the Thompson 
Furniture Company, who circulated a petition and secured so many signa
tures as an indication of public opinion in this important matter.

In addition to the members of the special deputation to Montreal, 
composed of His Worship, Mayor Riggs, and Aid. Bone and Aid. Hanna 
we feel that we ought also to acknowledge the good work tor this cause 
that has been done both in and out of the Council by Aldermen Ostrom 
Ponton, Demareh, Woodley, Doyle and Adams. Once convinced the pro
posal was right, they went ahead and have been forces in bringing about 
the present favorable outcome.

<*K*rto wishes also to acknowledge the kindness and courtesy 
of local officials of the Grand Trunk Company, Mr. MacMillan, Mr. Cop- 
pin and others. r

PATRICK BURNS!
♦ The obsequies of the late Patrick 

Burns took place yesterday, from the 
home of his

RIVER VALLEY
daughter, Mrs. Harry 

Boyle, Evans street, to St. Michael’s 
church where Rev. Father Whelan 
celebrated requiem mass. Interment 
was , in St. James Cemetery. The 
Bearers were Messrs. J. McDermott, 
W. P, Buckley, A. Farrell, J. Mul- 

John invites us to test our rooney> W. Ross and Joseph Kenny, 
maul- faith,by love of the brethren whom 

testation of life can he traced to Him we can see as an evidence of our
who is the life and light of men. love of God whom we cannot see. At the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
TJte crimson tipped daisy derives its Let us test ourselves. John Wonnacott, 96 St. Charles St.,

A memorial service will H/e from Him, and the whole King- (2) “Abundant life" implies ener- Mrs. Sidney Groves passed peacefully 
dom of plant life is sustained by gy. The true Christian has ai) un-, awày Wednesday afternoon, after an
IjHm, annd each flower is a thought seen presence and power ln his life., illness of\prolonged duration. De-
of Him. V “Consider the lilies of the Working in Him to will or to do of I ceased was born in Staffordshire, 
field: how they grow, they toil not, God’s good pleasure. We can believe England, 61 years ago, and came to 

. . . . neither do the spin, and yet I say that the man who trusts and obeys this country 30 years ago, residing
sed gnl? r*8£fcted cltlzens has Pas* |unt0 you. that Solomon ln all his Christ is moved to say and do things in Belleville the greater portion of 

away., The person being Mr. ; glory was not arranged like one of he otherwise could not say or do. that time. She was a lady of quiet 
ameB n, our Postmaster. Mr. ; these.” We believe an unseen hand In this we see the' difference between ] disposition and sterling character 

wt h • th*8 morn,ng at 7 a-m- j18 Kiting form and beauty, and cloth- the mere professor and the true and her demise will be keenly felt 
«tv, v.06»11 B P°°r heaRh for a long I,ng the grass of the field, giving to Christian. With the one it is only by many friends. She leaves to 

eu resumed his duties until a; each blade its dew-drop and the sun a profession; but the other has a | mourn her loss her husband, Sidney 
8 a8°’ 1 e2*th. he took a bad to glorify the landscape with its | possession,—he has, and he knowF j Groves, and step-son, Harold, both

n_. °n, 6 home ,rom 016 Po8t myriad Diamonds. There is a great be has. On the one hand, life is j residing in Belleville; also her sister, 
office, since that has been confined mystery about the most common life, straightened, narrow and empty,
to the house, but Up in his chair most | and this mystery goes back to the artificial life,—
OF the,time. He has three sons and, very beginning of revelation, when 
two daughters all at home, besides “Without 
some brothers and sisters. 1

A miscellaneous shower was given 
on Tuesday night of last week, for 
Vera

Mr. Chas. Mitts, of Toronto, is a 
visitor at Mr. George Boulton’s.

Mr. Archie Hatfield spent Sun
day at Mr. Earl Morrow’s.

Miss Helen Wilson has returned 
home from a visit with friends at 
Bancroft.

in Geraldine

.

Ï
We feel, however, that .success would never have been attained had 

not Belleville had so good a friend at headquarters as Mr. W D Robb 
Vice-President of the Grand Trunk. Mr. Robb, from his long residence 
in Belleville, had no other desire then to meet the wishes of his former 
fellow-citizens as far as could reasonably be done.

The Ontario regards the agreement reached as fair to all concerned 
No large expense will be Imposed upon the city, and the railway corpora
tion generously agrees to pay the cost of paving between the rails.

We would, however, prefer to see some firmer and more durable 
paving material than the Tarvia mixture. That is fairly good but vit- Monday at Mr- Clarence Chard’s, 
rifled brick or asphaltic concrete would he very much better, even though’ Mr’ 11088 Bnah 18 driving a new 
a little more expensive, and the finished job would look far more uniform 1CheTrolet car‘ 
and presentable. But, after all, that is a mere detail, that can be reme-i A band ot Gypsies passed this way 
died later/ last week.

r
MRS. S. GROVES.

i:ps

If

DE8EBONTO.

Another of Deseronto’s well known

/ Apparently, through an oversight, the agreement does not cover the 
Section,’Of street north of Victoria avenue. The track should be moved 
to the center along there as well. We presume the Council will have no 
difficulty ln securing that additional amendment.

This is easily one of the most Important questions, affecting the city’s 
interest, that has come up in recent years. It not only brings about the 8pent Sundiay at the latter’s parents, 
emancipation of the property-holders along the street from an intolerable MlX Lawrence of Canniftonj

Sr. and Mrs. Stanley McDonald of* 
‘ Shannonvllle, spent Sunday at Mr.

Crops are looking well around this 
section, but rain is badly needed.

Several from here took In the 
celebration at BeUeviUe 

Mr. and, Mrs.
on Jnne 3rd. 

Clarence MartinF
Mrs. John Wonnacott end two broth-an

.make believe;” ers in England. The passing of Mrs. 
the other is ffee, full, natural and Groves makes the third death in the 

Him was not anything true. One is compromising, aiming j last two years, 
made that was made.” at the impossible,—trying to

(2) But all life is conditioned. God and Mamlnon; the other lives 
Take it in the Natural World. The Ufa of faith in the son of God know-

Detlor (now Mrs. Vanolsen- tree or plant could not grow if detach ing he is redeemed by Him who died
burg) by a lot of her friends. She ed from "Mother earth.” It is only as for him. In this way God honours

! each Is in the soil with its roots cove- the true and faithful followers of
ur ag on the Post Office is at red that life can be preserved and Jesus, according to the promise, the

a f-mast «for our Postmaster, the j conditioned for growth. Then light, Holy Spirit is given to all who obey
xr JxGaul,n- | h®at, air and moisture are «all neces- Jesus Christ as Lord. In olden times

r. Tom Bogart, manager of sary to the life'of each. So in the the spirit moved upon holy men at
Simpons Grocery Department, Tor- life of each Christian; the roots of divers times; since Jesus came the
on o. Is visiting his mother, Mrs. Bo- faith and love and hope, and the spirit abides In and with all true
gart, also his brother A. G. Bogart, rootlets of every virtue, must all be followers of, Christ. To be filled

rooted in Christ to assure life and vith the Spirit means life, abund-
growth. Then, and not till then, ant life, the life Jesus has promised,
may we exppct the dews of God’s It Is one thing to believe In the
grace to fall uponf ua, the warmth Truths of the Bible; its another

were. of Gods love to fill our hearts, and thing to put them in practice in daily
and en- the air of heaven—the Spirit that life. This is what gives energy and

I comes in answer to prayer,—to power, and makes a man always

condition hut it presents our city with two parallel main thoroughfares 
instead of one. The extreme congestion of traffic along Front street es 
pecially on Saturday, will now be relieved, and we may expect to see|F- Garrison’s.
Pinnacle street gradually evolve into a first-class business street. | Mr- and Mrs. J. Ritz visited at

To have gone ahead and paved a narrow strip along the side, as was Mr‘ phlll*P8> on Sunday, 
originally planned, would have been a crime against Belleville’s future, j Mlsa OI,Te Walker who underwent
Anyone looking at the excavation for the pavement on Pinnacle street,an operatlon on Saturday Is doing | received a nice lot of gifts, 
at tl^e Hissent time can see at a glance how foolish and inadequate it!11,cely-
would have tieen to proceed farther with that design. i Mr- and Mrs. Bradshaw spent Sun-

The Council is now building wisely and well and in a few months the day at Mr' J- Hanna’s.
Mr. Cole of Shannonvllle ~ spent 

Sunday at his son's, Mr. C. Cole.
Mr. R. Bradshaw spent the week 

end under the parental roof.
The W. M. S. will hold their 

monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.
Charlie Cole on Wednesday, June 
9th.

serve
F a MARRIED

RUSSELL—McMURTER—On Wed., 
May 26th, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents. Miss Vera Bea
trice, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert McMurter to Mr. 
Ernest Russell, also of Redners- 
ville, Rev. L. M. Sharpe officiat
ing.

citizens will be able to realize how Important this change will he to 
future development and prosperity.

our

■ - IVANHOE College spent the week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas Mitz.

Mias Benson visited friends In 
Belleville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob. Noyes and Mrs. 
Geary of Crooketon, spent Tuesday 
evening at the parsonage.

’I
In police court yesterday after

noon the casée against several drug
gists of a breach of the Act relat
ing to stamps on pills, etc., 
tried by Magistrate Masson 
larged.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sine of Well- 
bridge spent Sunday with the latter’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Thos. Tummon. 

Miss Stella Lane, Mies Mabel Coùch

BRICKMAN—HALL—At Redners- 
ville by Rev. L. M. Sharpe, on 
Wed., June 2nd, Miss Ann F. Hall 
of Leith, Scotland to Mr. Stanley 
G. Brickman, of the Township of 
Ameliasburg.

;
Mr. Charlie Miller entertained* 

company over the week end.
Mr. ami Mrs. Dan Hagerman, Mr.t

4
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for the abolition 
council of the peal 
Intrusting of all f J 
questions to the lea

He inimates, ana 
plainly charge thl 
George is seeking! 
conspicuous positid 
of European affair! 
machinery that hal 
pose. Whatever jl 
be in this view, thl 
said for an early tl 
preme council’s 
league. Obviously, I 
function freely as I 
barressed by the el 
bodies with the rid 
initiate policies in I 
sphere. The dangel 
the supreme counci 
ference of premier! 
cessity for caution I 
of power that ol 
handicaps.

Journalistic dated 
mier argue that thl 
yet completed its q 
that until it does "til 
cil must continue. I 
the establishing ofl 
court of Internationa 
ganization is oompll 
tial particulars, and 
way for the court, j 
ness is meant the fl 
ted States, Germany! 
as yet not included 
membership, the are 
to me', is without I 
as it is that the la 
fully inclusive, it is] 
cannot wait for those! 
either are not yet oi
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Talk of the 
and of thL

Most business pla 
been in the habit of 
nesday half-holiday t 
although a circus is

Joseph Mahers, a I 
Sparks Circus playij 
today, was drowned 
Guelph, on Monday I 
He was unable to swl 
yond his depth. He 
eus at Hamilton, a 
overseas with the 10

Mr. William Peppe 
a bicycle this moral 
by an automobile ai 
the wheel. The bik 
and Mr. Pepper’s cl 
fered. Fortunately h 
out much injury.

A small fire last i 
covered by some boyi 
ing on the lower 
Naphin hurried to- tl 
without calling tor 1 
ment, carried wa 
Chinese laundry near 
extinguished the blaze

Mr. C. C. St. Chai 
T. Dolan will spend 
Toronto.

A very heavy shows 
ed across Hastings cq 
embracing the towns 
mora, Madoc, Elzevir I 
Hungerford. The shq 
needed by the growinl

The Ontario is aske 
$1006 represented thl 
at Stirling’s Victoria] 
tlon. The gross reca 
siderably In excess ol 
and left the net rece| 
great as the entire 
the gate.

si

Mr. T. Blackburn, 
street, showed to Thl 
morning the largest It 
ever seen and, strange] 
lemon was grown ant 
Belleville. Some 
was planted and the I 
come into hearing anq 
son produce several la 
They do not all ripen J 
different times, the treJ 
eoms and ripened fru 
the same time. The 
Blackburn exhibited w 
es in circumference an 
smooth skin.

yeai

The silver spade wl 
presented to Sir Sam H 
row and which will bJ 
former Minister of Mill 
tke first sod for the ij 
Home of the G.W.V.A.J 
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rk of the Lord.
» abundant” life la 
k Lord for the fut- 

“abundant" bere
ave first the blade. 
p It will be the full 
[‘The Christian life 
■pression here. It 
ko full maturity la 

“It doth not 
■hall be, but we 
He shall appear we 
L for we shall 
[lust be patient In 
Idman walteth for 
bn he that soweth 
Ut shall rejoice to
wers of Jesus know 
be. The life that 

Islth in the son of 
le of promise and 
Bpirit within us is 
pas of Jesus merit 
I but the earnest of 
l the life that now 
probation; we have 
led into full fellow- 
lathing to look for- 
Ishall be satisfied 
I his likeness."
I our attitude in 
re abundant’’ life 
l? Let us not rest 
Ig saved from the 
laving life by faith 
pt by God’s grace 
ps of life, and all 
In Christ here and 
I it might mean to 
Id the honour of 
K we sought more 
le the fruit of the 
I, peace, longsuf- 
Igentleness, faith, 
Hoi: against such 
[May we starve in 
ter to anticipate 
K what we expect 
re come to the end 
I we shall find we 
lato holiness, and 
I life.
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.to enter, it is understood, a protest laid for the week ending May 21st. 
against the removal of the Faculty The contest started on Nov. let last 
from Queen’s. The delegation is and up to date the Kingston pee 
headed by Mr. Karl Bttinger. has a record of 621 eggs laid. The

---------  leading pen in the total number laid
In the last moments of the On- is one owned by J. E. Rhoades, of 

tario legislature > a bill was passed Ottawa, with the high number of 
.which provides that the public 11- 1081. 
brary of a community shall be sup
ported at thq rate of fifty cents per 
head of the population. In otheb 
words, in a city of 20,000 people, 
the city council will levy 110.000 
as a rate necessary to support ade
quately the institution know as the 
public library.

tram
shape, and besought the police for 
the tablets which were taken from 
him. His companion admitted being 
a morphine addict, while Burns con
fessed to being a cocaine user. His 
broken down state showed the ef
fects of the drug and his body was 
covered kith ‘eruptions from the 
nee of the "snow”.' Magistrate Mas
son allowed them to go to get out of 
the country.

eureka lobge entertained
" ' CAMPBELLF9RD BRETHREN
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HANDICAPPING TH| LEAGUE
. H

Written for The Ontario by
Ohms. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.

Great Crowd Assembled at Masonic Hall 
Wednesday Night to Welcome 

Golden Rule Lodge, Campbellford— 
A Notable Banquet.

♦an
Mr. Asquith makes an it or are not yet eligible for admiss

ion to membership, it must go on 
with its work. Only so can it hope 
to justify itself In the eyes of the 
skeptical and to develop that vigor 
ot existence which Will assure per
manence.

urgent plea 
for the abolition of the supreme 
council of the peace conference and 
Intrusting of all father International 
questions to the league of nations.

He inimates, and bolder critics

The firm of T. Kinnear and Sons, 
wholesale grocers of Front street, 
Toronto, will open a branch in 
Oshawa in the near future. On Fri
day last their representatives 
in Oshawa and purchased a build
ing site from Mr. R. W. Dixon, the 
proprietor of the Oshawa Flour Mills 
It is situated on Mechanic Street, 
just north of McDowell and Morris’ 
warehouse. It has a sixty-foot front
age on Mechanic street and is 
hundred feet deep.

The firm will erect a one storey 
building 48 by 96 feet, the build
ing operations are to commence 
some time during the month of 
June. . .. > v'

on

While returning home from Trout 
Lake after a pleasant days outing 
with friends on Monday last, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Shephard and family, 
Bancroft, received a severe shaking 
up when their team took fright and 
ran away, the glaring headlight on 
a C. N. R. engine, which happened to 
be passing, causing the accident. 
The accident happened just north of 
the sta

were

plainly charge that Premier Lloyd 
George is seeking to maintain his 
conspicuous position as an arbiter 
of European affairs by perpe'tnating 
machinery that has served its pur
pose.
be in this view, there is much to be 
said for an early transfer of the su
preme council’s' authority • in the 
league. Obviously, the latter cannot 
function freely as long as it is em
barrassed by the existence of other 
bodies with the right to advise and 
initiate policies in the international 
sphere. The danger of conflict with 
the supreme council or with a Con
ference of premiers imposes a ne
cessity for caution and a limitation The British Libère! leader insta- 
of power that operate as serious nces the Polish situation as one 
handicaps. which might well engage the atten-

Journalisttc defenders ot «hé pre- tlon Of the league. Great as is our 
mier argue that the league! has not sympathy with the Poles in their 
yet completed Its organisation, and determination to establish a reunl- 
that until It does thfl supreme conn- ted land on a secure foundation, we 
cil must continue. But, aside from cannot dismiss without apprehension 
the establishing of the permanent the indications that a powerful ele- 
court of International Justice, the or- ment in Poland is reaching ott after 
ganization is complete in all assen- territory to which, on a population 
tial particulars, and plans are under baste, Poland has no legal or proper 
way for the court. If by incomplete- claim. From a fear of Russian aft* 
ness is meant the fact that the Uni- ack and aggresion Poland has passed 
ted States, Germany and Russia are [to the position of attacker and ag- 
as yet not included in the leagues grosser, and the final settlement of 
membership, the argument, it seems the Russian problem may be com- 
to me, is without force, Desirable promised seriously by Polish claims 
as it is that the league should be based on victory over the Bolshe- 
fnlly inclusive, it is obvious that it vista, ’pro situation te big enough 
cannot waft for those countries which for the league. It seems to Be too 
either are not yet of a mind to join big for the supreme councIL

The accommodation was much too Street Church and district chaplain 
limited at the Masonic halt on Wed- of the A.F. ft ,m. 
nesday night to receive all who were by Revs. H. B. Kenny and C. 
sought admission. It was the occa- E. Clarke of Campbellford and Bro 
•sion of a fraternal visit paid to Eur- Geo. A. Kingston, B.A., editor and 
eka Lodge No. 233 by the officers publisher of The Campbellford Her- 
and members of Golden Rule Lodge, aid.
No. 126, Campbellford. with the other to produce a master-

The visitors came by motor cars, piece of after-dinner oratory, 
fifty strong, and there were many
visitors in addition, from» Hamilton, “Golden Rule” Toasted
Toronto, Kingston, Harrowsmith, The toast to “Golden Rule Lodge
Stirling, Ivanhoe, West Huntingdon and The Visiting Brethren” was
anL°tbeI SUrroundie* , Posed by R.W. Bro. F. B. O’Flynn

of Gotten Rule Lodge who gave eloquent expression to the 
exemplified the work of the First de- spirit of hospitality and comrade- 
gree in Masonry in an impressive ship so strikingly characteristic of 
and proficient manner and were cap- brethren in Masonry
whLT!|8t,ed,Hy th® EUr6ka Cho,r’! The responses were equally hap- 
which led in the musical part of the|py m tone and manner. Unfortunate

ly the lateness of the hour forbade ■ 
more than a few brief addresses. 
Those teplying were W. Bro. R. J. 
Allan, master of Golden Rule Lodge, 
W. Bro. Bonnycastle, secretary of 
Golden Rule, W. Bro. Geates, Stirl
ing Lodge, W. Bro. Harris, Golden 
Rule Lodge, W. Bro. Stafford, Lake 
Lodge,
Humphries ■ and Maynard of Golden 
Rule.

The supreme council represents 
only the allied victors in the 
So far as the dictation of terms of 
peace was concerned, it was fight 

Whatever justice there may that this work should be exclusively
that of the victors. But the peace 
treaties now are completed, 
last of the conquered to be dealt 
with, has received sentence, 
broader work ot

The space ip the cellar for coal 
should not be filled with fire water, 
because coal will be essential to heat 
the house. Fire water will only heat 
the man.

The responseswar.

one

Each speaker seemed to vteTurkey, tton, at a point where the 
road coffies in clçee contact with the 
railway. Mr. Shephard had his 
shoulder badly injured and his 
young son, Kit, was picked up un
conscious. Mrs. Shephard and her 
daughter escaped unhurt, but 
celved

Upon the Cobourg bowling green 
(he flag was at half mast at the 
week-end because of the death -of 
(me of the club’s most enthusiastic 
members, Frank B. Richardson. He 
was Cobourg’s oldest bowler.

The Athens High School Literary, 
Society have decided to erect a 
memorial tablet and grant a schol
arship of «50 yearly to the student 
making the highest standing on the 
lower school examinations. They have 
asked for contributions to a fund 
for that purpose and donations 
acknowledged now reach $266.

The
international re

construction, of establishing order 
and maintaining peace, te the duty 
of neutrals, as well as of the victor
ious belligerents, and hence of the 
leagu'd, in which the former 
presented.

A California woman never saw a 
she visited Ba

be tha, Kansas. She thinks they are 
lovely and is preparing a surprise 
for h<r California

pro-redandelion until a severe shaking up.
are re-

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Redbum, of 
Bancroft, and family moved to Tren
ton last week. Mr. Redburn expects 
to take a run from Marmora to 

[Trenton. Mr. O. Fuller succeeds Mr. 
Redburn as brakesman on the I. B. 
& O. at Bancroft.

ufriends by taking 
home a lot of seeds with her. Ac
cording to the Sabetha Herald, that 
is what happened in Sabetha. A Sa
betha woman visiting in New Eng
land in the early days was delighted 
with the flowers there and brought 
the seed home with her. There were 
no dandelions in Sabetha then.

Those Who Did the Work

The officers taking part 
M. R. J. Allan, S. W. W. Bro. N.
Stone, J.W. Geo. Atwell, S.D. F.
Long, J.D. G. A. Kingston, S.S. W.
Ross, J,S. C. Williams, I.G. P. Ste
phens, Dr. Watson, Past District De- 

1 Puty, and Past Masters Bonnycastle 
, of;and Harris assisted in the work,

beautiful workmanship, has been) After the closing of the lodge the
placed betweeh the two main win- brethren repaired to the dining-room ICandldate SeTved Gen. AUe^by

where a banquet was held. The ca-| Bro. W. B. Deacon proposed a 
pacity of the banquet hall would 

v , easily require to have been doubled
The members of the Belleville to accommodate all who presented 

Mimsteriai Associatlon, along with, themaelve8. Thoge unable to galn
“ d Mr' T°nfl’ '“f Se,Cretary ad®iS8l°= were served in the rooms 
ana Mr. A. Buchanan, boys* secre- ad1oinine
tary of the Y.M.C.A., are spending an 
outing up the bay today. They 
the guests of Mr. J. A. Higgs, who 
placed his motor launch at their dis- 

The children of the Ontario posai. The affair is taking the form 
School for the Deaf took part in yes- of a farewell to Rev. Dr. Scott, 
terday’s parade in large numbers. ______

Ice! This is a new commodity just 
now. And it is costly, too. 
months back we would have given 
anything to have gotten rid of it. 
Peculiar people, are we not?

were, W.On Sunday in Ashbury Methodist 
church, Perth, a memorial service 
was held and a tablet unveiled in 
honor of those connected with the 
church who

Three

Mr. George Morgan of West Hun
tingdon, was returning home from 
Belleville recently .when his car 
turned turtle.

gave their lives for 
King and Country during the 

The brass tablet, which is
Amellasburg, and Bros.war.For the past two months two 

wolves have been loitering in the 
vicinity of McDonald’s Corners, Wat
son’s Corners, Hopetown, Middleville 
and Poland, says the Lanark Era. 
Several have seen the animais at a 
distance, either on the road or by 
the edge of the bush, but paid little 
heed to them until of late when 
they became very bold and 
daily attacking the residents’ sheej 
and young cattlej

Mrs. Morgan was 
quite badly injured,the other occu
pants of the auto, was Bert Morgan 
and Miss A. Morgan, suffered minor 
injuries. , / d'ows at the front 

There are nine names upon it.
of the church.

toast to the “Newly Initiated Candi
date” in which he paid a deserved 
compliment to a gallant young 
who had spent three and a half 
ÿears overseas and had had the 
pleasing experience of entering Jer
usalem with Gen. Allenby. 1

Bro. Dr. Diamond was heartily ap
plauded as he made a brief and ap
preciative response. On behalf of 
the visitors, R.W. Bro. - Dr. Watson 
proposed a toast to “Eureka Lodge’’ 
in which he gracefully acknowledg
ed the hospitality and the cordial 
welcome they had receded. | 

lue master of. Eureka 
tiribtly responded. *

The Eureka Orchestra

What might have been a serious 
fire occurred in Roblin on Sunday, 
when Mrs. McKeown’s house 
burned to the ground. Had the wind 
been in the opposite direction the 
village of Roblin would have been 
wiped out.

man
was

were

Talk,of the Town 
and of the Country

Company, Ltd. A Lively ProgramareThe community which was molest
ed most was around Watson’s Cor
ners and St. James. The

The post-prandial program, 
sustained Interest, dignity of tone, 
sprightliness and vivacity, has prob
ably never been surpassed at any 

St. Michael's baseball team was previous Masonic gathering in this 
The Veterans expect to have about prevented from winning in the third clty- Those taking part in the speak- 

15,000 as a result of yesterday’s innings of game at Tweed on Wed-'inB were brethren holding high pos- 
celebration. Out of this amount will nesday by a rain storm. St. Mikes ,t,ons the craft or else prominent 
be. taken the expenses which aretra- were leading 3 to o. The gamp will ln the Public life of the district 
ther heavy in view of the magnitude be played again on Saturday. Tweed • 
of the affair and the fine programme were champions last year in the 
The Association will net a couple of Trent Valley League, 
thousand dollars it is anticipated.

! The Mayor of the city and the 
members of the G.W.V.A. Celebra
tion Committee especially request all 
property holders to decorate their 
homes and places of business tomor
row and make the streets bright with 
banting. A"- - V

for
Schools 

werewere affected, as the children 
not safe in travelling the, road and 
many would not go. During the past 
week many attempts were made by 
hunting parties to

'Most business places which have 
of observing Wed

nesday half-holiday are closed today 
although a circus is in town.

1been in the habit 5

capture «the
beasts, but it seemed, ot no avail.

However, on Friday moaning 
party started out with hounds and 
at noon a large female wolf 
chased with the result that it 
Andrew Buchanan’s way, and with 
steady nerve he captured the prize. 
The animal was shot through the 
head. It was a fine Specimen of wolf, 
light grey in color, fleshy and heavy 
limbed.

LodgeJoseph Mahers, a member of the 
Sparks Circus playing in Belleville 
today, was drowned in Small Pond, 
Guelph, on Monday while bathing. 
He was unable to swim and got bo- 
yond his depth. He joined the cir
cus at Hamilton, and had served 
overseas with the 102nd Battalion.

!Nursing Sister Marion Ruddick, 
formerly of Kingston, visiting 
friends ln England and Scotland, 
has joined the Serbian relief, and 
will leave London for Belgrade on 
June Hth. She expects to remain In 
Serbia for a year.

a
After the formal toast to “The "

King’’ had been honored iff" a fitting 
manner, the toastmaster called upon 
R.W. Bro. Chas. J. Symons, the pre

in the county judge’s criminal sent diatrict deputy grand master, to 
court this morning before Judge De- Propt>se a toast to the "Grand Lodge 
roche, Frank Wilson, junior, was and Grand Lodge Officials.” This 
found guilty of stealing a cheque iBro' Sym0ns d*d in a lively address 
made out in the name of R. Simp-1in which he expressed fine apprécia- ' 

by Capt. McManus of the Argyll |tl0B of the Past district deputy grand 
Light Infantry. Wilson was sen-'masters he called Qpon to respond 
fenced to a term of three months ! R Wl Bro- Dr- Watson, an enthus- 
and a further indeterminate period lastlc Mason from Campbellford, R. 
not to exceed two years less one day IW' Bro- Lt.-Col. S. S. Lazier, one 
in the Ontario Reformatory.. A wit- of the two surviving charter mem- 
ness named Taylor for the crown bera of Eureka Lodge, R.W. Bro. H. 
did not appear. F- Ketcheson, a former mayor of

Belleville, and R.W. Bro. John New- 
Harold Wright, the little seven- ton’ ch!ef of Belleville’s police de- 

year-old son of Mr and Mrs Ed. I Partment, responded in brief address
es, in which humor, reminiscence 
and anecdote prominently figured.

was
came Instrumental music of rare qual- 

i ity was furnished by a fifteen-piece 
( orchestra that has come to be known 
I as the Eureka orchestra. 
ganization was under 
leadership of Bro. Frank Robiffson, ‘ 
Belleville’s star violinist, and he 
assisted by such veteran artists as 
Biro. Reg. Hinchey, leader of the 
famous 21st 
band, and others who marched into 
Germany to witness the final round
up of Kaiserism. It is to be hoped 
that Eureka orchestra will become 
a permanent feature of Belleville’s 
musical life for, as it is now com-

I- I
!

Spark’s circus played’ to a big 
crowd on Wednesdy night as well 
as in the afternoon. The performance 
gave excellent satisfafction, the 
trained horses and elephants, the 
Japanese troupe of acrobats, the 
slack and tight wjre performers and 
•the various artists were excellent. 
In clowns the circus leads, some of 
the stunts being exceedingly clever.

The or-
the personal :

The former McCarthy brewery 
just west of Prescott 
bank, whence, prior to September, 
1916, there were wont to issue daily 
hundreds of kegs of foaming “brown 
October,” is being put up for sale 
by tender and in its stead it is 
posed that the buildings should be 
converted into 
mill

Mr. William Pepper, while riding 
a bicycle this morning, was struck 
by an automobile and knocked off 
the wheel. The bike was damaged 
and Mr. Pepper’s clothes also suf
fered. Fortunately he escape^ with
out much injury.

on the river When the news .spread through
out the country that the capture 
made, it was a great relief to many. 
It is thought that there is still 
other wolf, the mate, in the vicinity.

The dead wolf measured five féet 
in length, stood thirty-one inches in 
height, its front legs were twenty- 
two inches long and its hind legs 
twenty-three Inches.

wasson
was

|Overseas Battalionan-
pro-

A small fire last night was dis
covered by some boys in the plank
ing on the lower bridge. Sergt, 
Naphin hurried to* the scene and 
without calling tor the fire depart
ment,

a pulp and paper 
or some other form of indust

rial enterprise. The sale te to take 
place under the Winding-Up Act.

The property consists of eleven 
the Brockvill^TPrescott 

road with storehouses, warehouses, 
malt house, malt kiln, engine house 
ice house, office building, dwelling 
etc. There is also a dock with suf
ficient water for river vessels.

“The buildings easily adapt them
selves for manufacturing 
kind, elevator or pulp and paper 
mills,” reads a notice, "and the site 
would be ideal for a drydock. Being 
at the foot of the Great Lakes 
igation, it will have an additional 
potential Value on the completion 
of the Welland canal.”

?Inspector T. D. Huston investigat
es to an adopteded the complaint 

child in Trenton being abandoned. 
He found that the infant 
charge of this county.-

posed anl organised, it is qualified 
to travel in metropolitan company.

Bro. Jimmy Booth, who Is rapid
ly rising into fame 
contributed two

was not a
The Oshawa _ Railway Company 

will pay at least $3.75 for each lin
eal foot of paving between their 
rails where new pavements are put 
down, according to a tentative agree
ment reached Thursday night be
tween the Board of Works and offi
cials ot the railway company, 
company promised to -begin at 
to pave their part of the street, the 
exact share the company will pay 
to be agreed upon later

Wright, 532 Charlotte street, Peter- 
boro, - was severely hurt Tuesday 
morning at about ten o’clock, when 
he was knocked down

carried water from the 
Chinese laundry near the bridge and 
extinguished the blaze.

acres on
as a vocalist, 

much appreciated . 
solos and was roundly encored.

Bro. Harry Mackay sang with com
pelling expression and feeling that 
exquisite lyric by Rudyard Kipling, 
“Mother o’ Mine.”

:Inspector Passmore, of the High
way Department, is in the city and 
as a result a large number of aut- 
oists were caught for breaking the 
laws as to lights last night. Chauf
feurs were also caught without their 
licenses. Police court will be busy 
for a while grinding out sentences 
on the breakers of the traffic and 
motor laws.

on George Four Remarkable Addresses
street, just outside of the Hydro-El- The toast of the evening, “Canada 
ectric office, by a bicycle ridden by and the Empire,” had associated 
a man whose ideas of courtesy were with it four addresses that for pow- 
not such that he should stop to see | er, eloquence, beauty of diction and 
what injury he had done, but 
tinned on his way. The little boy 
was taken home and Dr. Scott was 
called.

Mr. C. C. St. Charles and Mr. C. 
T. Dolan will spend the holiday in 
Toronto.

The
onceof any

A very heavy shower of rain pass
ed across Hastings county yesterddy 
embracing the townships of Mar
mora, Modoc, Elzevir and Northern 
Hungertord. The shower was badly 
needed by the growing crops.

magnificence of thought would be 
difficult to equal anywhere.

The toast was proposed by Rev.
Dr. Ç, T. Scott, pahtor of Bridge jonry in Belleville.

con^ “Anld Lang Syne" and the Na
tional Anthem brought to an end a 
notable night in the annals of Mas-

\nav- • l : i .

Dr. R. M. Pearce, medical director 
of the Rockefeller Foundation, ar 
rived in Kingston by G.T.R. on Mon
day afternoon and was met by Prin
cipal Taylor and Dean Connell of 
Queen’s medical faculty. The after
noon was spent upon an Inspection 
of the medical plant at the univer
sity. Dr. Pearoe was the guest of 
Principal Taylor, who gave a dinner 
In his honor Monday evening at 
which the members of the medical 
faculty were present. Op Tuesday 
an inspection was made of the hos
pitals and a lunch was given by Dean 
Connell. Dr. Pearce expected to 
leave that city about noon Tuesday.

Judge Lavell, of Kingston, who 
held Division Court lit Denbigh the 
latter part of last week, raw many 

_ I forest fires burning in that district.
The bush fires are on the Job at One fire seemed nearly a mile wide.

two », Tl7 th,B 8Pr,ng and The «âmes apparently are not in- 
I! ♦ „ yeP° v raglng" °ne 18 luring the soil to any extent at the 

about half way between Cohalt and trees In some of the lire- swept spots 
North Bay, an area that escaped last are coming out in leaf 
year and the other is a couple of 
miles west of Cobalt. Neither fire 
threatens any settlement although 
there has been a stiff wind blowing 
steadily and a good acreage of val
uable timber is being destroyed by 
each fire. The cause of the fires is 
unknown.

Inspector T. D. Ruston brought 
to the Shelter this week four child
ren from a Point Anne home.

I in nursing an injury. Get the safe- 
' ty habit.

lodge on Wednesday night, j»n the 
occasion of the fraternal visit of 
Geldçn Rule lodge, Campbellford.

The Ontario is asked.to" state that 
$1006 represented the gate receipts 
at Stirling’s Victoria Day celebra
tion.

Ten boys from Kingston and two 
i from Port Hope are at the Kingston 
Armouries trying the Entrance ex
aminations to R.M.C. The class is 
not as large as in some years. The 
class is under the presidency of Lt.- 
Col. E. Sansom, O.C.C.P.M.G. Brig
ade.

Roy Sampson, a stranger in town, 
was driving an automobile up West 
Bridge street yesterday when he ran 
into a car of Mr. John Boyd’s. The 
latter machine wag damaged 
fender and running board. Sampson 
was arrestedd by P. C. Vanmeer for 
being intoxicated in charge of a car 

land was fined $25.00

Miss Ilia Giles, Frankford, has re
ceived her M.A., degree at Toronto 
University.

The gross receipts were con
siderably in excess of that amount 
and left the net receipts almost as 
great as the entire aum taken in at 
the gate.

on the
Miss Dorothy Grant, Belleville 

spent the holiday with Dr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Sparks, Kingston.

f » .

A federal charter -has been grant
ed at Ottawa incorporating Frank
Morrison, of BrockvlUe; Melbourne „ „ _
Morrison, (fraternal organizer), H • 6 made a Bettle™ent with Mr. Boyd 
A. Nightingale,(railroad employee)’ tor the auto damaBe- x
Arthur J. Stark, (merchant), all of’
Toronto, !à»d Herbert S. Rand, of 
Chicago, aS Federated Order of 
Railroad Employees. The purpose of 
the company It to promote the
al and social welfare of Its members place- secured a prescription for 
and to further their interests in ev- drUB for hie wife. He went to Mc-

Keown’s drug store to get It filled 
and there stole a safety razor outfit. 
The razor was missed and Burns left 
the shop to return in five minutes 
for the medicine. Meanwhile the po
lice had been notified and Sergt. 
Harman was in readiness for Burns 
when he returned.

i

this morning.Mr. T. Blackburn, Commercial 
street, showed to The Ontario (his 
morning the largest lemon we have 
ever seen and, strangely enough, this 
lemon was grown and produced in.. 
Belleville. Some years ago the seed 
was planted and the tree has

Public indignation against high 
prices may have gone to lengths of 
hysteria, as some people believe; 
but it does act as a sharp warning 
to profiteering concerns to stop, look 
and listen.

Miss Mildred Brown, of Toronto, 
is the guest of Miss Helen Sulman, 
154 Bridge St. E. for a few days.

Des
came

te cases of dope-taking 
ore the attention of the po

lice today. Thomas Burns, aged 28 
years, giving Michigan as his birth-

Pep-a
befo Mr. Ernest Lockey and his friend, 

Mr. Bisbee, of Prince Edward, 
in the city yesterday seeing the 
sights.

Another necessity of life took a 
jump in price in Kingston on Mon
day morning when it was announced 
that bread had Joined the aviation 
corps and had risen to 14 cents a 
loaf, an Increase of from a cent and 
a cent and a half. The big increase 
ln flour, announced a few days 
1s directly responsible for the in
crease in tfce bread. Practically all 
the bakers Monday morning 
nounoed the increase, though a few 
remained at the old price.

wereBank clerks of several Peterboro 
banks who have been wont to medi
tate on their own salaries and its 
relation to the H. C. of L„ when bal
ancing up some wealthy customer’s 
pass book, have been given a new 
impetus in their chosen path by the

The ela-

now
come into- hearing and will this sea- 

produce several large specimens. 
They do not all ripen at once, but at 
different times, the tree bearing blos
soms and ripened fruit at one and 
the same time. The specimen Mr. 
Blackbnrn exhibited was 11% inch
es in circumference and'had a thin, 
smooth skin.

mor- Mr. Pat. Jennings, of Trenton, was 
a visitor ln the city yesterday.son a.

---------  Captain Garnett, of Toronto, and
Mr. R. S. JBell, of the Kingston his assistant, flew to Belleville on 

Standard was in the city yesterday.
ery legitimate manner, also to pro
vide for the maintenance of perin- 
anently disabled members of their 
dependents by furnishing shelter or 
other relief. The head office is in 
totonto. '

Thursday evening. Yesterday after
noon he flew about the Agricultural 
grounds.

ago. recent increases received, 
tion over the much desire^ boost in 
salaries has been noticeable amongst day. 
some of the clerks, and broad smiles 

The rarer was are giving vent to some of the ex- 
found on him and he was taken to liberation in the interior. The clerks 
the lockup. Later the sergeant ar-jln other banks, which have not yet 
rested Maud Burns living at a hotel.1 increased the salariés, are eagerly 
She was held on a vagrancy charge, awaiting word from head office.
Burns had previously given three _______
names - McWilliams, Boyle and It is better to lose a minute in 
Doyle. Bums was in * desperate avoiding an accident than

Mr. George Root, 
spent the holiday in the city yester-

of Napanee,

Mr. John J. Dolan,an- son of Mr. 
Frank Dolan, is in toe city after 
many years. He is a resident of Van
couver. Mr. Dolan will spend the 
summer in the east.

The silver spade which is to be 
presented to Sir Sam Hughes tomor
row and which will be used by the 
former Minister of Militia in turning 
the first sod for the new Memorial 
Home of the G.W.V.A., is on exhibi
tion in the window of the Ritchie

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Simmons and 
daughter ot Tweed spent the 3rd in 
town.

In the Canadian Egg-laying Con
test now being carried on at the Do
minion Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 

the Faculty of Education at Queen’s s pen of. ten birds owned by F. J. 
three men and two ladies, pent to Coldham, of th* R.M.C., Kingston 
Toronto Monday afternoon to wait is tied with another pen tor sixth 
on the Minister ot education, and place in the total number of .eggs

A delegation of five students of

Messrs. Samuel, Robert and Wil
liam Shaw, of Ivanhoe, and Jas. W. 
Haggarty of West Huntingdon were 

a month ' among those who attended Eureka

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fisher, of Belle
ville, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Spooner of Hastings on 
Tuesday.
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A BEAU® BLUFF
: • j * ^-minute attempt has suddenly been tnaug-
' m kï!? by °ertaln tntertsts to the city to prevent the 

au*ying out of the wilt of the people in reference to 
the removal of the Stand Trunk tracks on Pinnacle
wiiiyiiMaMHiMHMfinfii 'MééM'

Plano duet, "The Sleigh kide,” 
Ducelle—Irene Woodley and Mar
jorie Martin.

Piano, "Autumn Legend," Tellur 
—Mildred Ainsworth.

Piano,
Marjorie Martin.

Song, "Mighty La* a Rose,” Nerin 
—Ethelwyn Smith.

Piano, Nicturae, Engelmann__
Edna Finkle.

Piano, "Doll’s Dream,Oeeten— 
Lillian Baldwin.

Reading, Selected, Marjorie' Hud- 
glns.

Plano duet, “Robin’s Lullaby,” 
Krogmann—Mildred Mitts and Vio
let Lewis. H

Piano, "La Jhlie Duchesse," Krog
mann—Mildred Mitts.

-Plano, "Feather Dance," Ducelle 
—Violet Cordes.

Piano, Song " Without Words, 
Holzel—Irene Woodley.

-rJune Wedding Queen Alexandra :-

ChampionsSERBIE—BARRETT

One of Belleville’s most popular 
young ladies, Miss Hilda M, Barrett, 
youngest daughter vof Mrs. John 
Barrett, was united in marriage at 
St. Michael’s Chnrch this morning to 
Mr. Randolph Serrle, ot Chapleau, 
Ont. Rev. Father Killeen celebrat
ed the nuptial mass in the presence 
of many friends of the contracting 
parties. The bride wore a fawn 
tailored suit with navy blue taffeta 
hat and carried a bouquet of white 
roses. She was assisted by Miss 
pelen Foltz as bridesmaid, dressed 
In blue taffeta silk. Mr. Maurice 
Serrle; brother of the 
best man. Oomnod’s “Ave Marta,” 
was sung by Mr. Harold Barrett, 
brother of the bride.

>V vt ■
“Bluetts,“ Drwernoy-—

Last week wound np .the Public 
School’s Baseball League after a sea- 

: the cleanest, snappiest brand 
of ball ever served

.:/!

SINCLAIR’S!
son of

y -JP1?*? particular toterests, or, moré properly, this 
particular interest, has developed a rare faculty this 
past two or three years of getting in on the wrong side 
of every public quéstion. '

It advances no argument. It does not deal In rea
son. Its-entire stock-in-trade is suspicion and distrust.
If it can undermine confidence in Belleville's future 
scatter suspicion in reference to those who are trying 
to build wisely mid well for a greater future for our 
city, and to excite distrust of every contemplated move
ment for better conditions, it imagines it h$s done a 
good day’s work. Its efforts to transform Belleville in
to Punkville are carried along with continuity and zeal 
and are prevented from the attainment of success only 
by the determination of enterprising and discriminât- ' 
ing citizens not to be fooled by bluster or held to in
action by baseless bluff.

Let us examine briefly what is proposed In this 
Pinnacle street matter, in order that 
senseless is all the clamor.

When the town council of Belleville, on July 30, 
1873, passed a by-law granting to the Grand Junction 
Railway Company authority of an almost unrestricted 
natute to construct its lines along certain streets of the 
town, it committed one of the worst blunders in the his
tory of Belleville.

The railway has been there ever since, very little 
used, but a constant Impediment to progress, an eye
sore to the residents along the street and an effectual 
preventive of business development;- and reasonable 
traffic upon the thoroughfares travessed.

At last the City Council, backed by the almost un
animous wishes of our citizens, requested the Grand 
Trunk Company to have the track moved to the cen
tre of the street where it could be embedded In the 
new pavement and the perpetual obstruction to traffic • 
removed.

The Grand Trunk, because of the dominant person
al influence at headquarters ot W. D. Robb, the vice- 
president of the railway, and a strong friend of Belle
ville, agreed to the request. We had

up since the 
League’s beginning. The coveted 
trophy, a beautifully designed silver 
cup, presented originally by the 
merchants of Belleville tor perpetual 
competition, an^ which 
held the previous year by Queen 
Mary school, will now, with i all due 
ceremony, be conveyed to Ann St. 
and adorn the interior of Queen Alex
andra School for the ensuing year.

The Ann street lads deserve their 
victory, as they have worked hard, 
and consistently played a clean, 
mainly game at all times and 
ducted themselves like real sports 
and playing the game to the limit 
for the game’s sake alone. >

They are a team of heavy slug
gers, all contributing a good shâfe 
to the victory. Any particular stirs 
can hardly be picked, unless ft he the 
excellent work of Charlie Jeffery 
and Cecil Pickle. Rickie, the smallest 
and the best short stop in the 
League, also leads his team lit run- 
getting. Charlie Is without 
among junior pitchers of the city. 
He won every game he started in 
and has averaged ten strike-outs a 
contest. Marriam
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groom, wasI /
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After the ceremony thp bridal 

party repaired to the home of the 
bride’s mother, 296 John street, 
where a reception was held 
wedding breakfast was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Serrle left this After
noon for the west on their honey
moon. They will make their home at’
Chapleau.Zszffss. ayas
bride was a substantial cheque, to cunyiniTthe^h ^ H,‘ Mouck’ °?"

*“ “ “* “* *£

The best Wishes of hosts of friends 
will follow the bride to her 
home.

• i-v,, pi \They’re some of the most Sty
lish Stilts the season has produced. 
They not only embrace all Impor- * 
tant style features hut include the il 
most wanted fabrics and colors. 
There will be many occasions dur
ing the summer, when a Suit will 
be almost a necessity, Come In 
and and see them.
$29.80 up.

Cheese Board 
Praises Buyers

fz.and

lwe may see how
J
i

Prices from ,a peer

r~ f
VV.

Distinctive 
Blouses

at the receiving 
end and St;rahan on first base, also 
did excellent work. The 
school and section congratulates the 
team and fully appreciate thA honor 
done Queen Alexandra. Line up;—

■ Jackson, r.f.; Merriam, c,; Pickle, 
S.8.; C. Jeffery, p.; Keller, 1.1.; C. 
Kerr, 2nd. b.; Strahan, 1st. h.;. ji 
Jeffery, 3rd. b.; Poste, c.L; J. Ar
nett and H. Townsend, spares.

1. as
follows:—

President—Robert Mitchell.
Tst Vice President—W. J. Hall. 
2nd Vice President — Charles A. 

Hess.

wholenew
'}

PEARCE—GALLERY Secy. Treasurer—Frank Knight.
Auditors — Alex. Moore, George 

Nicholson.
Mr. John Elliott, Manager of the 

Standard Bank, stated in answer to 
an inquiry, that the Cheese Board T _ „
Red Cross and Patriotic Fund stood Leagne 8tan,MllK—Final
at about *1.700. , Won Lost P. C.
- The auditor's report read by Mr. Queen Alexandra 6
Nicholson, showed a balance of Queen Victoria 4
*6205 on hand. f Queen Mary

Mr. W. R. McCreary moved, se- St. Michael’s 
conded by Mr. Chas. A. Hess, that 
the annual membership fee be raised 
to *1.60 Instead of *l.6o. This 
would, he said, permit of the one
hundred dollars taken from the pa- A very successful smoking 
triotic fund being restored. The reso- cert was held in the Armouries on 
lutlon lost. ! - Friday, June 4th.

The wedding music was played by In 68811 mlng the presidency, Mr. menced at 8.15 p.m. with a duet by 
Miss Wylda Palmer. Dying the MitcheJ1 declared his appreciation of j S«t. Ranfield and Mr. Blrchall, who
signing of the register Miss Helen the honor 8hown him. He promised 8ai* ln «ne style. Pte. Vallance
Simpkins sang very sweetly “April *mpartlal treatment of the buyers ln. followed with a song, his efforts 
Mora.” _ , recording bids, and stated that they ! were much appreciated. Next , on

After a wedding breakfast Mr. “ad- one and a11 served him fairly the programme was the Argyll comic 
and Mrs. Pearce left for a short trip and squarely- (pte. Main) who certainly excelled
to New York City and points of in- 1 thlnk the presidents In this lo- himself with his step dance and 
terest on the Atlantic coast. On their caIlty are as a whole well satisfied h°n® selection and he had to respond
return they will reside In Toronto. Wlth -tbe buyers”, he said. with an encore.

The new first vice president, Mr.
Hàll, thanked the board for honoring 
him. "I am glad to see so much 
cheese boarded”, he ,said, "It Is be
ginning to come back to where It 
was some years ago. The co-opera
tive system was an untried plan,”

The second vice president, Mr.
Mrs. Jas. Bailey, Moira St., re- atter thankinS the

celved a telegram from Detroit city.L. ’/a ed 1 b6lleve 
stating that her uncle, Mr. Warner board Jn^ntirio 
Gordanler, who had ^undergone an salesmen h , 
operation on Tuesday last at Grace Mr F° Fa,rd thelr chee8e- ,
Hospital, had passed away. De- „lr„ Knlgkt’ 8ecre,ary trea-
ceased was horn ln Thurlow nearly think’ the, th® -nekt 8peaker- 
seventy-five years ago, his early . P™8®6®18 of the board
married life being spént in Belle- “ "P l0°^better tban <»r
ville. Some years later he moved Tt\8 d^Td h T* ***' " — 
with his family to Detroit, residing holdto/fnllîh » Chee8e board 
there till the time of his death. Be SviTV ^
sides his widow he leaves three BeUev,,,e board

sons, Alfred, Luther and Elmer, all 
of<Detrolt. The funeral of his only 
brother, Mr. W. H. Gordanler, took 
place Just three, weeks ago this 
afternoon In this city.

On Friday morning, June 4, at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, 
Canpifton,

at„i„Jh<iïsh ,the'Lingerie Blouses offer exceptional diversity in 
- aty'68’ thf «8 Plenty of originality among the Georgette Crepe

to°tiTnRfl Juh Gf°J'gette thetq are Blouses from the simple stylL 
to those with elaborate beading or embroidery. Prices range from 
$6.00 up inGeorgette. Lingerie Blouses from

Ont., Norma Helene, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Gallery, was united in marriage to 
Norman C. Pearce, M.C., eldest 
of Mr. Richard Pearce, Toronto. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
H. Br Kenny, assisted by Rev. J. S. 
McMullen. x

each.
son

/ris
!

833

Colored Suitings666
2 333

The bride wore a travelling suit of 
navy blue tricotine with black

1 166
—WW - _____ mo

hair hat and corsage bouquet of
sweetheart .roeee and miles of the 
valley. Miss Annie Gallery was her 
slater’s bridesmaid while the 
was supported by Mr. Edgar Evans, 
of Toronto.

no power to com- 
pel action on the part of the Company. Consent upon 

•their part was purely yoluntary.
The consent was

Repp and1 Indîit^wêLa* f mery Suiting8 there are Beach Cloth, 
They ran d’aln a variety of the most wanted shades,
nature of 6 ,up int0 dalnty frocks or suits for thePriced ^c to 8lmPllClty ,n Styte- 36 inchea wide.

h MILITARY NEWS1

very properly protected by a 
clause in the subsequent agreement that if there was 
any "increased hazard” due to the change of location 
of the track the responsibility for the increase of haz
ard should be borne by the city. Nothing could be fair-

groom con-

The concert com-

Embroiderv 
b louncings

er.
But upon that indonseqûential clause has'been 

built up a fabric of opposition, consisting mainly 
noise and humbug.

For more than forty-five years the railway com
panies which have owned the Pinnacle street tracks 
have had to carry, not the “increased hazard,” but the 
full hazard of taking their trains up and down Pin
nacle street, over the street intersections and past all 

-\tje danger points. In all that forty-five years, and car
rying the full hazard,thow many damage actions have 
been preferred against the Company? There has been 
just one, due to a crossing accident, and that action 
was settled out of court

As we have just stated, thp railway has for that 
forty-five years been carrying the full liability. The 
new agreement does not by any means propose to 
lieve the railway of its liability, but merely to 
responsibility for a possible “increased hazard 
might or might not result from the change.

As far as it is possible to foresee the proposed 
change would diminish rather than increase the risk. 
This would be particularly true at street intersections 
where a more extended view would be possible. - /, 

The city is every day carrying a thousand times 
bigger risks by the operation of public Works’ services 
and even because it owns sidewalks and highways 
There is not a day passes but the city is exposed to the 
hazard of damage action from possible injury to peo
ple on our streets. But that fact does not deter us from 
building sidewalks, constructing pavements, or engag
ing in public works. The only way to evade all risk 
and responsibility is to do nothing, to own nothing and
to be nothing. In other words, to realise the Punkville 
ideal. ; ■ * ;

of i
Item No. 4 was a 

boxing contest, Cpl. Logan vs. Pte. 
Vallance. Both boxers showed great 
form and were loudly cheered. The 
comic boxing by Ptes. Jeffrey and 
Lloyd certainly caused some fun.

Mr. Wagner’s musical

Here are exceptional values in 45 inch Embroidered Voile 
Flouncings. The patterns are all dainty and the voile is of 
good quality. There are a few pieces in colored designs. We 
invite your inspection to find what real value these Embroideries 
are. Priced 90c yard up.

very

OBITUARY
L selection

was excellent; 
hit, having to respond twice during 
the evening and once with his pupil, 
Walter Johnson. His talent is much 
appreciated and

he certainly made a Dark Hued
Silk Frocks

WARNER GORDANIER

we have-
we can not see too 

much of these musicians and who 
will always be welcome at any of 
the concerts.

as any 
He urged the

re- Woman’s Frocks are frilly"and fascinating. 
Taffeta, Satin or Silk jnay form the Frock, but 
the frilly touch is there, and the effect is most 
delightful. Of course conserative styles are 
plentiful and every need and taste is fully met. 
It is really a charming collection to view. Dark 
•hades are favorites. Moderately priced from 
$20.00 np.

A song by Sgt. Wrightmyer and box 
be-1 by Pte. Moxam vs. Mârakus were 

sev-1weI1 applauded, 
of ben-

“Iassume
that-

Mr. Loft followed with a step 
dance and proved himself à clever 
dancer. Ifem 10, was a song by Mr. 
Blrchall 
and well 

Many

without
worth listening ti>.

«tanks are due to Polled 
Sergt. Harman, who so ably pre
sided at the piano during thé

represented * an 
auunal output of a million dollars.

Mr. J. A. Kerr moved, 
by Mr. T. H. Thompson, a voter of 
thanks -to the retiring president. 
Uon ”°UCk acknowledged the resolu-

accompaniment

secondedr
6»

Underskirts
even

ing.
I, The audience were addressed dur

ing the interval by Lt.-Col. R. Van- 
derwater, DB.O., and Capt. D. Thos. 
McManus. Among the audience were 
a good number of officers inclûding 
Majors Keeler, M.C. and Johnson, 

Lient. W. C. Jack, D.C.M., 
M.M. and bar and Lieut. L. F. Green.

R. S. M. Playford efficiently 
sided in the chair.

The warrant officers and sergeants 
worked very hard during the even
ing in serving the smokes, sand
wiches, drinks, etc., and the com
mittee wish to thank all the enter
tainers in making the 
success. The enjoyable evening was 
brought to a close by singing God 
Save the King.

•_« m « -------------------------
Biddings started at 28c and rose 

rapidly to 29 3-16 and then step by 
step until 29 3-8 and 29 7-i6 were 
reached. The colored cheese brought 
the titter figUre ànd^. the white 
29 3-8. The purchasers were Messrs. 
Free, Sprague, Thompson, Cook 
Son and Mqrton.

Bronk—80w, 10c.
Massassaga—40c.
Silvey Springs—30c.
Union—70w.
Eclipse—61w. -
Holloway—45w. /
Hyland—4Sw. I ? j
Sidney—I20w.
Acme—60w.
Wooler—90 tv.
Sidney T. H.-*80w.
Bayside—65w. . m-.^
W. Huntingdon—50w.
Zion—9 6 w. ijSÉàei
Foxhoro—54w.
East Hastings—60w.
Thuflow—60w.
Mountain—60w.
Plalpfleld—26w.
Moira Valley—76w.
Mountain View—50c.
•Frankford—lOOw.
Rogers—120w.
Kingston—26w.
Glen—3*w.
Cedar Creek—90w.
Wicklow—60c.
Grafton—„60w.
Burnley—40w.
Quinte—96*.

f Piano Recital al • 
Holloway SL Church or cotton taffeta. Just as your purse or tastes dictate, for this 

display features both ln pleasing variety. Their prices 
selection. .$1.25 And up. f

6
a

■
encourage

M.M.,RECITALF &The pupils of Miss Winnifred 
Pearce, A.T.C.M.,- gave an Interest
ing piano recital at Holloway St. 
Church on Saturday afternoon. Their 
performance reflects much credit 
both on themselves and their .teacher 
They were assisted, by Miss Marjorie 
Hudgins, reader, pupil of Miss Rae 
Farrell and by Miss Ethelwyn Smith 
who sang. Following is the program:

Piano duet, "Dance of the Sun
beams,” Cadman—Edna Finkle and 
Mildred Ainsworth.

Piano, Walxei- Op. 60, No. 20, Zil- 
chet—Jennie Adams.

Piano, (a) “To a Rosebud,” (b) 
"Pretty Birdie,” M. Erb—Lillian 
Whlt^

Plano, "Stately Grace,” Brown— 
Jean Weir.

Plano, “Maybells,”
Hazel Clarke.

Readlilg, selected—Marjorie Hud-'

pre-
8 Horrickse’s

Shirting
Pyjama
Cloth

The town of Oshawa has over five miles of railway 
passing right along the, centre of its husiest streets. 
Freight oars, by the dozen, are passed over the lines to 
the various factories every day. The lines

§

great asset and convenience to the town and they of
fer no impediment to traffic because the rails are paved 
m and the railway is thus practically out of the way.
But the point for us to consider just now is this_
the town of Oshawa has been for years carrying the 
fBlI hazard for possible damage actions because of the 
presence of that railway on its streets. Up to date no 
action for damages has been presented.

Belleville is not asked to assume a heavy responsi
bility but a remote, inflnitisimal responsibility such as 
must be assumed by any individual or corporation who 
takes any action whatsoever.

Is Belleville to be prevented from the realisation 
of a great aim because of a remote and trfling possibil
ity that would mean little or

a This Shirting is of-the most 
dependable guallty and will 
give long and satisfactory ser
vice^ Shown in a number of 
good striped designs at 78c 
yard.

This spleidid material is 
shown in a variety of stripes 
suitable for Pyjamas or night
gowns. It is obtainable 31 and 
36 inches wide, at 40c and 65c 
yard.

concert a
,

- N Late Mrs. Lansing
The funeral of the late 

Eleanor J. Lansing, widow of the 
late Richard Lansing " took 
from the home of hçr daughter, 
Daniel Phillips, of Thurlow, Rev. 
Mr. McMullen officiating. The in
terment was made in Victoria ceme
tery, the hearers'«-being Messrs. C. 
Grass, A. Esmond, W. Hyde and W. 
Yateman.

Mrs.

Rompersplace
Mrs.

Ducelli Those children are always up to some sort of mischief; but 
at least you won’t have to worry about them spoiling their clothes 
if you keep thpm dressed in these practical Rompers. In ging
hams and percales atesc and up.Ek

gins.
Plano, “Snowdrop,” Sartorio— 

Hilda Countryman.
Plano, ’(a) “Waltz Caprice,” (b) 

"Hunting Song,” VltgU—Kathleen 
Woodley.

Piano, "Merry Kate,”' Eilenburg 
j—Violet Lewis.

j Nothing Wen If possibil
ity became actuality? Let us also remember that the 
Grand trunk has also most generously agreed to pay 
the cost of paving between the rails, something thqt 
part of the' old agreement compelled it to do.

m
One of the commonest complaints 

of infants is worms, and the most 
effiectfve application for them It- 
Mother Graves’ Wormn Bxtermtna-

no
E: tor.
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“Produce more. 
The call is for greaj 
meet war’s losses, 
tural does it not?

V

tragedy of the Sei 
specific 
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“Sweat oi 

blunt way of puttinj 
President James 

the Pennsylvania F< 
bor cannot see it in t 
is an influential fac 
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“Produce more.
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total excess of export 
of all commodities wa] 
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supported the 
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military forces withij 
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to export nearly thirty 
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Economic Perve
i*. the assertion is ventured, they lived day, Mrs. Eliza Ann Rions, widow of are 

np to the traditions, of their fore- the late William Rions, died last 
bears. Could they do more? 1 evening at the home of her daughter

Here letMne render to the women)Mrs. W. M. Whyte, tit the second con- 
some advice: Be sure to hold fast to J cession of Sidney. Although in he> 
the customs of the grand Anglo-Sax- eighty-ninth year she had enjoyed 
on homes In which you were nursed the best of health up to 'the last,

The' policy 'of "Ca’ Canny” has claim to be an Internationalist in the “0t tbat made Mr8‘ Hlon8 waa a °ative of England
penetrated the world by a kind of narrow __cous__cions sense h« £ «i, .“1 * Becon<l-rate power, but spent the greater part of her
common instinct. Japanese econo- no concepts* the fundamental re- side do^ Ru88,a up‘ llte ln Thur,ow- She leaves two
mists tell us that the drastic finan- ciprocity which estates throughout Sell not the honfe-lnva your J”1*"18- daughters, Mrs. W. M. Whyte "df
cial conditions of that country are modem society. Owners of Indus- nieces motoring x m f°ï '"'storing- Sidney and Mrs. J.,H.> Gilbert of
due in large part to the policy adopt- tries and managers of business are over historv « * etc" Look Bellevllle- The remains will be taken

or ts equivalent in Japanese. It spread distribution and consumption poet, statesman, preachers scientists
appeared as a visitation. It was a of products as Mr. Maurer can be. generals, admimls^lomrT enS
telepathic communication. From Capital is useful to Itself and society ers, artists, architecte anTcwÏto

None end of the land to the other only for the reason that it supplies of industry, besides the noblf
workers reduced production. In the needs of society. When it tails and women too, who won the
Japan trade unionism is banned by •• - n tne
law; but this did not make any dif
ference. The new idea spread with

rsions evidently privileged characters.

By ringing the changes on'cus- 
-tomers; payments, Sydney Grocick, 
chief accountant of customers* ac
counts for the Toronto and Niagara 
Power Company, managed’ between" 
May 26th, 1918, and January, 1926, 
to convert to his own uses $6,571,- 
94. He pleated guilty at the sessions 
and was sentenced to three years in 
penitentiary. . ; L :

THE STANDARD BANK 0F 
CANADA

Written for The Ontario by
Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.

Established 1878
Mead Office—Toronto

For3e convenience of our customers and the gen- 
eral public, a sub-branch of thiè Bank ®modem society. Owners of indus

tries and managers of business are 
as much -interested in the wlte- 

It spread distribution, and consumption 
of products as Mr. Maurer can be. 

From Capital is useful to itself and society 
only for the reason that it supplies 

In the needs of society. When it tails 
in this it can be superseded by the 
Marxian doctrine.

“No matter who owns the capital, 
remarkable dispatch. “Ca* Canny” so long as it is employed in produc- 
was to bring labor’s millennium. 1 tion for the public market, it is de- 
The government sought to intervene- voted to the common welfare," 
without success. It was willing to 
make concessions undreamed of be
fore the war in order to get rid of 
the virus of discontent. Other means 
not 16 the governmental catalogue 
came Into play, and one morning 
Japan had an awakening. The anci
ent laws reasserted themselves.

“Produce more. What for?”
The call is for greater production to 
meet war’s losses. That seems na
tural does It not?

was opened at
MELROSE

Æsrïïa,r*si“*-

to the Methodist church there. w«‘"th^n 0,: *apanee’

zBF
ham, Miss Kathleen Thompson and 
Mr. Hoyt Thompson, of Belleville; 
and Miss Helen Ttickey, Mr. Jack 
Williams, and Mr. Renton, of King-

and Te The Petal
Saturday evening last.

our
a general

men,
andgreat

war? These are your laurels, say 
what they may. Women hold the 
destiny of Canada and the Empire. 
It is their’s to build up or tear down. 
What nation can afford to lose its 
homes? Least of ail Canada and the 
Empire to which we belong. • 

Without question, Belleville has 
turned the corner, and Is fast on the 
way to become the first city between 
Toronto and Montreal. Let every- 

War suspended the fundamental thing he done te make known her 
laws of polical economy. It is now opportunities to incoming 
a question of restoring them and in 
what manner? Gradually as by a 
sudden awakening?

Speaks Right Sal John Elliott, Manager,.......... ...... Belleville Branch.

writes
a political economist of the new 
school. There is a normal balance 
between accumulation of capital and 
the average wage.

Teach the Children to Save
Habits are acquired early in life. 

Children, who are taught the value of money 
and the habit of saving, grow up into good 
business men and capable women.

The easiest way to teach children to save, 
tetostarta Savings Account for each child 
(fl.00 each is sufficient). After a child has 
saved another dollar to make an additional 
deposit, he or she will have a better appre
ciation of just what a dollar stands for, and 
how much work and self-denial it represents.

MISS LADERONT SAYS DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS HELPED fnm 

KIDNEY DISEASE.
v while inspecting a large steam 
boiler, a foreman fitter, Thomas Roe
buck, 38, married, of the Luton, 3. 
B., Corporation Electricity Wonts, 
was scalded to death as the result of 
a wrong valve being turned on ina
dvertently. Roebuck, with the object 
of remedying a leakage, entered the 
boiler after the latter had been al
lowed to cool down. While carry
ing out his investigations he request
ed that a valve should be turned on, 
In order to liberate some water which 
remained. Another valve however 

accidentally turned, resulting in 
a cloud of steam 
the boiler from 
her.

They must go Bigwood Lady Points the Way to 
Health to thé Weak, Weary, Ner
vous, Run-down Women of Oana-

together.

da.people, 
Her day hasmanufacturers, etc, 

arrived,with such citizens what 
keep her back?

Bigwood, Ont., June 7th. (Spec
ial).—-“Dodd’s Kidney Pills reliev
ed me of kidney disease.”

That is the statement of Misp Laur 
ance Laderont,
lady living here! It is short and to 
the point. There can be no misunder
standing of its meaning/lt is clear 
and a ringing message to women all 
over Canada. It tells them where 
they, too, may find relief.

For ninety per cent, of the ills 
from which women- suffer come from 
weak or diseased kidneys. They are, 
the organs that strain all the impur- j,ng mornln8. 
ities, all the seeds of disease out of 
the blood. If they fail in this work 
the impurities remain in the blood 
and are deposited all over the body, 
the results show themselves -in 
weakness, weariness, 
headaches, backache, dropsy and 
rheumatism.

can

Another paragraph and this letter 
close. Industrial research 

might well take up some of 
thought of your leading men, Belle
ville district” is rich in quarries and 
minerals, and has now 
within its borders, besides being in 
line with the nickel belt so richly en
dowed. Here is a big field for de- 
velopment, and much room for In- 

Being an old Belleville boy, and dustrlal scientists too and In manu- 
having received the foundation of facture of iron, steel and nickel be
any. education that Is my lot in its sides making the gold and artfcnic 
schools, besides having assisted in the paying proposition in' Hastings 
erection of. homes, churches, factor- fy. 
les, government buildingsvsmélting- 
works in town and surrounding 
country, also having been on the en
gineering staff (hat constructed the 
Bay Bridge, connecting the city with 
that beautiful and wealthy county,
Prince Edward,—let this, suffice 
an apology for trespassing in your 
columns, v •

,4Ever since the 
tragedy of the Serpent there is no 
specific for production but hard 

or starve” is the

Old Belleville Bey 
Tenders Good Advice

must
a highly esteemedthe

work. “Sweat was
blunt way of putting It. 

President James
Dr. Thomas Wickett, of Hamilton 

H. Maurer, of sends letter of what Belleville has 
the Pennsylvania Federation of La-, (done and jfells whet he hopes Belle- 
bor cannot see it to that light and he ville may do:
Is an influential- factor in the labor Editor Ontario:— 
world and has a number ef followers 
In and out of the State.

“Produce more. What for?” he 
demands to know. “Speed up; work 
like blazes, produce 
fOT? Manufacturers big and tittle, 
ana Politicians, from the president 
down to the ward heeler, are din
ning into the ears of the workers the 

•“necessity” for greater production.
They ten, us workers that the trouble 
is that we aren’t producing enough, 
that the world needs eur goods, and 
that to solve the problem of greater 
■production we must speed 
ns examine the facts, 
cal year ending June 30 1919, the 
total excess of exports over imports 
of all commodities was $13,351,966,- 
082. This means that the workers 
of the U. S. supported themselves, 
supported the unemployed within 
their ranks, supported the entire 
military forces within the confines 
of the country, supported the 
body of

sinelter being liberated into 
an adjoining cham- 

Before the mishap could be 
rectified, the man 
head to foot.

one

n. d. »«FADvtNBELî'EXIU:E saANCH.
h Safety Deposit Bom* to Root.

was scalded from 
He was rescued 

quickly.as possible and 
hospital, where he died the

Manager.
as

removed to 
follow-

■gpK M B M. «a
coun-more. What On the British coast 406,060 tons 

of seaweed are collected every year. = 
From the kiln into which it is burn-i™ 
ed chemists manufacture iodine and 
btomtne, besides valuable 
and silicates. Thousands 
ese and Chinese almost /live on sea-, 
weed: France collects eight million 
pounds yearly, which is utmd in 
manufacture of 
Irish convert 
jellies,and make other 
out of It. All along the coast of 
Nova Scotia the farmers collect what 
is known as Nova Scotia eel grass 
which is shipped dally to Boston, to 
be used ln the wadding of airtight 
noiseless floors,besides making the 
finest of filling for upholstery and 

j serving other useful purposes, Thou
sands of farmers make 
collecting the 
substances that

FOR
SALE

In “The Globe”, of March 2nd, 
1920, as well as ln 
“Spectator,” March 18tK, 
the writer stood out for an Ontario 
foundation—let it-'be five millions of 
dollars-^-to carry on research in 
fundamentals. Ontario is the manu
facturing province of the Dominion, 
and it is urgently in need of such 
foundation for‘research, similar to 
the Mellon Institute In connection 
with the Pittsburgh University, Pen
nsylvania. There, manufacturers are 
solving their own industrial prob
lems by supporting Research Scien
tiste tpr one to three years, as found 
necesâary, with:'splendid résulta. ’ 

That is what the people of Ontario 
should do; raise a sufficient endow
ment to carry on this work and other 
work In connection with the Pro
vincial University. It is

the Hamilton
same year,

«chlorides 
of Japan-

nervousness,
1

Asfc your neighbpr if all these dis
eases cannot be avoided by n<HnC 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to strengthen 
the kidneys.

as
the

mattresSes. The 
Into valuable 
useful foods

aup. Let 
For the fls-

The writer bad the pleasure re
cently of visiting Belleville and adja
cent country after an absence of a 
few years, and a rare pleasure it 
and one not soon to be forgotten. In 
the first place, what a beautiful and 
rich location for a city, on the shores 
of the Bay of Quinte (and where 
-be found, such another?)—a water
way df the Great Lakes system, which 
by the way, is. engaging the best 
thougbt-and

seaweed

Houses and Building 
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

CANNIFTON.
was.

At the last official board of the 
Cannifton Circuit a most encourag
ing report of the progress and state 
.of, the Work was received.

About fifty new members had been 
received into the church.

The Circuit contributions

can

Ivast
useless political functlont- 

arles and investigation 
supported the capitalistic clqss and 
all their lackeys, and on top all this 
produced enough food, clothing, 
shelter, fuel and other commodities 
to export nearly thirteen and a half 
billions worth more in one year than 
was imported • * * «Increase pro
duction ? Produce 
ties? What for?

money out of 
grasses and marine 

grow along the 
shores. By a wise provision 
law, nobody is allowed 
in, at least below high water

to the
General Missionary Society had risen 
in three years from $425 to *847 
and the W. M. S. from $383 to $636 
in the same time, and the other Con- 
nextional Funds 
time.

highest engineering 
skill of our Dominion at the present 
time.

committees, 1our need, 
our dire necessity, if Canadians, are 
going to meet all comers in the 
kets of the world. The protection to 
our

Such a location assures the 
City of Belleville a foremost place in 
the year’s to come; but beauty and a 
waterway of the inland 
scarcely make a city all it ought to

of the 
to fence it 

mark.
mar-

were all on time.seas will manufacturers and others should 
mean this and no more—their pro
ducts must be as good, if not better 
than any in the world markets, 
should

Mr. M. E. May bee, reeve of Murray 
towTship and Warden of the United 
Counties, has decided to follow the 
majority of warden’s during the last 
ten years in giving Ms fellow council
lors and the press and others

A unanimous invitation 
tended to the Rev. J. s' McMullen to 
return to the circuit as long as Con
ference could send him.

The salary which

was. ex-■be.

1 BCUZVlue. ONT.
BMilllMllHHIMHIIBliliMlWiwii„Mii„»„

However this fair city has mttch 
more to offer te make her position 
secure as a commercial centre, 
farming country perhaps unrivalled 
lies rdund About her. (The counties 
of Northumberland, Hastings, Prince 
Edward

andmore commodi- 
The problem for 

the worker Is not increased 
sumption. Not how to produce 
but how to consume more.” >

The trouble with .the above Is that 
the figures are not correct or exact. 
In fact he Is given to gross exaggera
tion. The official figures of Ameri
can foreign' commerce give the bal
ance of trade in

command similar prices.
Let the province of Ontario 

known in the commercial world to
day. That should be the aim of all 
true Canadians:- Wishing Belleville 
and Its splendid people 
cess, and thanking yoxL for

and
i

A be was advance4 
last year to $1350 was paid in full 
and an additional $150 bonus 
also paid.

con-
more an ex

cursion outing to Rochester on Wed
nesday next, June 9th. *• The 
sion la-of

was
excur-

course open to everybody 
who has $2.06 and wishes to enjoy a 
day on the lake and a night in the 
Flower City.

and Addington,
many excellent roads (no mean fac
tor),Jay her tribute. And what 
counties they are, rich in farm and 
dairy products, having abundant 

. , „ , our favor for the material for their many roads, lum-
W “ °ver fonr billions I her to some extent, mines, quarries

°VeI 13 blUion8’ a matter fisheries, water-powers, many of
But |./hi ° whlch are developed and supply the

in his argument Mr. Maurer district with light and 
is as isolated as Senator Johnson in manufacturing purposes.

• his discussion At international 
tions. Evidently the former 
have this country produce

having J. H. BRENTON, 
Rec. Steward. 

Cannifton, June 4, 1926.

every suc- 
any cour

tesy extended to this letter, believe
me. ■ -at:

Thos. Wickett. Rev. M. L. Hinton, CampbeHford,
has accepted a call to Hastings after °n Thursday last Chief Ruse, of 

_ , . the pre8ent conference year. The an- Cobourg, went to Lindsay and
U&itUar V ceptanee is ..subject to the approval brought back K. T. Cole and G. E.

power for I * the 8tat,°ning committee of the Emond, who were wanted on a charge
And no ■ ay ot ^uInt6 Methodist conference. <rt ’beating a board bill of $21 at the

doubt there are other natural assets ELEANOR JO LANSING. M British Hotel in the early part of
round about not* mentioned here. Mrs. Eleanor J. Lansing, an aged NeW potatoes have made their ap- Jane. Cole and Emond

Belleville is nothing more or less tody, widow of the late Richard pearance in Port Hope, and are set- 6(1 at Wilberforce, in Haliburton 
than a highway of commerce. Nat- Lansing, died this morning - at -the *??.„ flfteen cents per Pound, or County, 36 miles north of Lindsay, 
ure has designed" it so/ Her future home of her daughter, Mrs. Daniel ? 3,60 per bag- How many bags did after they had beat à liveryman at 
as^. foremost city cannot be denied. Phillips, Fourth Con. of Thurlow. y0U 8ay’ Gooderham out of a livery bill of $25.

Besides, there are at least—one She was born in Thurlow in 1839 . ~ Through a clipping from the Sentin-
or two other phases which a city and lived most1 of her life there. For1 w.t t Fan"t™erican Rubber Co. of «-Star, «°pled by the Lindsay Post, 
needs to place it on the map of com- seventeen years she had resided inli^ wh,ch Is establish- Constable Do veil, of Gooderham,
merce and trade. One Is the citizens Belleville. For the past eighteen j- \ U® bus,neBa to, Can- fo«nd they were wanted here, and
thaf measures their potentiality__ months she lived in Thurlow Mrs *’ Ba8 °eclded t0 locate in Ganan- he accordingly notified Chief Ruse.
what they will undertake. Of these Lansing wits a member of the Metiho- SK.ÎT purfbased the W. J. They came
sir, there is no lack. The names of dist Church. She leaves one son R Bnd property on M1U Monday, and ln addition to the $21
Deacon, Graham, Marsh, Ackerman. Lapsing, of Stirling, and three ™ PUh?ose' » wm board b,n here- bad to face
Sinclair, Symons, with others on the daughters, Mrs. R. Badgley of Mel- famtitn i addltion of about twenty ®npald bln to Belleville.
Board of Commerce and tl,e sur- rose, Mrs. John PhHUpa of Huron > ' W“ at the atart' If 3106 bim, and he
rounding country, are a sufficient County and Mr*. Daniel Phillips of 0, 1 . 8 balf of tbe *75 board bill and
guarantee that the Belleville district Thurlow. Mrs. Lansing bad been ill Z Murlel Simpson, who served *63-38 cdat<, and will endeavor to 
will receive every .attention by way for five1, weeks ps«t q, ar_ nar8e ,n Horton 'Çospital, ralae the balance and get Cole out.
of development—in farming and ______ Bngland’ durln* the war, has
lïkedV'ÏÏ.TÏômê manufa'turJlig ThM«8thMAB¥ A. WATSON her sister, JeL^PuT^ofh Sm,th’8 Fal,a ba8 -«cured another 
mlrSte in s T, ** L ? °ccurred **-Wt very ladies are guests of their toother ”eW ,ndU8try with the decision of the .

“* ”"**■ ssvirif its? rs pr- 'T vr -•
n/at ’* DOt Women cm- widow ot the late Oeerge WMooti, at bar cere at 'Harttm Hoanîoît111 l1"5” eetabltab a braneh to that^owa"' A
s°!ha°d mast “ot ** overlooked at the family residence, 2sé Ann street. Is on her way to^skatoo^ wh“d V® building on Market street has been
such a time, and what could be said She was a daughter of the late Wil- résides * ** ’ wbere h« acquired and will be
In tho9e tour ««unties? itom Grantham and waS horn ln the _____ V . th»new industry. The Smith’s Falls
to hetolnt , 7, dld theIr ,uU 8bar« ye-ar, 1832 at Catwlck, Yorkshire, On Monday the twenty-three cases Board of Trad® recently closed with
n . g ° make tb,s section of the England. In e.arly married life she of liquor belonging to Mr W F Mr a button manufacturing factory tothe tond 7 ,\î8: ln Clear,ng up r t0 BeUeVlHe- Hourning the Cook, of Cobourg which JI. seitod 8tart v,th « bands. 7 ‘°
the land to assisting In farm work, loss of a kind mother are two sons, several months
and helping to build homèe in towns, Rbbert of Toronto and Thomas 
villages and country sides. In this Wat son of Kingston and four daugh- 
they/ were unsurpassed, and ft the ters, Mrs. Levi Pringle?, of Locklin, 
fields, stone piles, and stump fences Ont., and the Misses Ellen, Lottie 
could speak, many of the 'noble wo- and Maud, at home. They have the' 
men of these* fair counties would be deepest sympathy in their 
sainted. We are enjoying to-day the bereaveinent. 
work of their hands ftnd heart, so to 
speak, and so far have failed to give 
them credit for it. During the war.

Feed! Feed!a
* We carry a full stock of all the 

best brands of Feed at all times.' k Ïques-
would Gives us a call when you ere pass

ing. Examine these feeds and get our 
prices.

were arrest-
,, .. up to the
limit of its internal need and stop 
there. He finds fault with labor be
cause it produces more,than Is re
quired for home consumption! He 
would close the gates to foreign com- 
merce.

• \

Findlay & PhObin
Federal labor autborlties 

estimate the production of commodi
ties ln this country for the 
year at 70 billion dollars. The ex
cess of exports over Imports was 
therefore about 6 
whole production, 
different from the 
ures of Mr. Maur<£

phSPrs to the w- ». HANLEY CO. 
329 FRONT S£Tfiscal

up in police court on

SPRING CLEANING
The New Wall Papers

Are Now fa

Per cent of the 
This is vastly 

exaggerated fig- 
. P arid what the 

16 per cent amounts to is the differ
ence between good times and bad 
times. If the United States were to 
close down upon foreign trade and 
build a wall around it, the whole 
agricultural, industrial s and labor 
fabric would have to be readjusted.

We had a brief- experience of this 
forced on fas, in the fall qf ieis. For 
several months trade with the Euro
pean belligérants ceased and for a 
much longer period in this country 
trade was upset. Factories and mills 
and mines were closed and labor was 
unemployed.

a $54 
Edmond

paid

THE BEEHIVE 
Chas. N. Sulman

prepared' for

Inspect Thse rWhen the seas, , were
opened again the United States, en
tered upon an jra of strained pros
perity never known before in econo
mic annuals. -,

Bfat the quoted article Is typical 
of the agitation which 4s deranging 

^industry and threatening 
truction of world

ago by License In
spector Goodrich, were returned to 
Mr. McCook on the order of the po
lice magistrate and Board of License 
Commissioners. In Port Hope some 
months ago License Inspector Good
rich seized a consignment of whiskey 
because it Was addressed to a place 
where It was contrary to have it, and 
the authorities took good care not to 
return any of it.

George Fench, who was. pHpppmput
two months at Ottawa on a charge 
of theft, escaped from the counties 
jail there on Monday morning and 
the criminal investigation with Chief 
Burke Brockville, requesting assist
ance In the search being made for 
him.

T°pBu«8l«8- fUttom Spring Democrat
Vniru Lu1 „btUar Axle WaS°ns- «Bolster Spring, Royal 
Malnl Delivery Wagons. Factory Milk Wagons SLX

sadthe des-
.. , civilization. A lit-
ti^ learning Is a ' dangerous thing, 
Mr. Maurer, ““ : Ike fmtm CARRIAGE & WAGWC0.Fench was to be deported fol- 

- . . lowing the ëémpletion of his
Cobourg people teffep.

MBS. BMZA ANN RIONS 
Stricken with a stroke on Thurs-be would sen-
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Also Deci

The city conn! 
evening decided aftl 
to ratify the agree! 
special committee! 
Aid. Bone and Aid. I 
ing the city and 1 
D. Robb of the Gn 

_ . the moving of Pina 
to the centre of th!

A motion prevails 
ment be ratified, p| 
Solicitor approves fn 
point. It was also! 
a bylaw covering th! 
mission to the next! 
on Monday evening!

The members prel 
Riggs, Aldermen w 
Hanna, Bone, Pontq 
Marsh and Adams. I

Aid. Hanna said! 
thought the argeem! 
he could see no reasq 
not be ratified.

Aid. Wensley—Wil 
not saddle the city] 
pense with a hazard

Aid. Woodley askeJ 
in the paragraph' id 
city being held liabld 
occurred, were used, 
the City Solicitor’s 
matter, as to his mi 
reason why that clad 
by the G.T.R. Compa] 

Aid. DeMarsh coni 
there was anything hJ 
agreement and he de 
ratified.

Aid. Wensley tho] 
track going down the 
street would cause a J 
crease of accidents. ] 
see a reason for remoi 
to the centre of the sfl 

Aid. Adams was id 
agreement, saying hd 
the indemnity referred 
amount to anything. 

Aid. Bone spoke in | 
agreement, 
any, would be slight t| 
understood the clauJ 
was not such as to caul 
had to be agreed to or l| 
where it is at present] 
thing to talk in Councfl 
ent thing to make an al 
the G.T.R. officials. Mr] 
to remove the track, l| 
in with the hazardous] 
agreement.

Aid. Ponton did not J 
for delaying this matted

The inci

He G.
The agreement rea] 

and the Grand Trunk r| 
fectly reasonable and f| 
justified in ratifying tht] 
legal technicalities that]

There is a good de| 
in regard to one clause q 
liability due to any “4 
damages that might be] 
this track."

It is difficult to 
could be devised.

The city does not a] 
property, as some have 
damages as might result 
location.

seeli

This is so trifling a 
thought were it not for 
those against the 
destroy so beneficent an

propoei

The "increased" haq 
of the street or running^ 
finitesimal and remote tn 
entirely disregarded.

As to any "increased 
remembered that propers 
animity signed the petitioj 
certain belief and knowlel 
both sides of the street U 
cause of having the full vd 
creation of a broad, beauj 
lane.

The Grand Trunk cd 
Canada. W. D. Robb, id 
sinuate that Mr. Robb, oJ 
trying to put something 1 
a serious injustice.

The citizens will be 
attempts at this late hour 
the accomplishment of onj 
the city.

r

TWO Newfoundland 
bers unseats

St. Johns, Nfld., June 
members of Newfoundlan 
lature unseated tor bribe: 
must run again.

P

*
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Sam Hugh«*|Bs 
Sod For Soldiers’ Hoc

Iff! Lecal Artisls 
wack Theatre HNE RACES AT KING’S

■Pflff|*BRATION
Treas.—P. Thomson.
Secy,—I. A. Eby.
S.D.—H. A. Card. "

—P. G. Agnew.
D. of C.-tJ. D. Payne.
S.S.-—E. L. Reid*
J.S.—L. Benjamin. v .
I.O.—G. Paton.
Tyler—Jas. McCaw. ’ •
Tber exemplified the work of the 

third degree In

Bow Railway Ties 
Are Male Durableer

G.W.VA. Vaudeville Program was 
; •: > Unique. X :

Griffin’s theatre was packed last 
evening for the vaudeville da luxe 
under the auspices of the Great War 
"Veterans’ Association. A more ap
preciative gathering could not have 
been assembled together.

.__.___, The performance was * credit tofunds would be raised. Too good a the local artists, showing once again 
building could not be erected to that Belleville talent in the line-of 

e memory of the fallen. entertaining and art is secbnd to crowded into the fair grounds yes-
wei^L°r T./' ®,8gS ®Xtended the none- The Program was a varied terday afternoon for the program of
welcome of the city and its freedom! one. Lieut. E. R. Hinchey and the
to Sir Sam Hughes. .......jv G.W.V.A. band gave a splendid rwv. mu

“The Maple Leaf" was sung by the series of numbers with all 'theUi « V , 6 grand 8tapd andschool children. triumph of skilled artists. The Ve-j/,/ ' fence8“d tops of cattle
The band struck up “He’s a Jolly erans’ Band Is an organization of ‘Ïle ncl "Th.f ^ BP”tat°^ 

Sir Sam was 6ood Fel,0W" 016 Jhering singing which Belleville may well be proud “essed ZUt
among; friends again, for he holds a tb® wofdâ’ 88 Slr Sam stepped for- not .only for Its own Intrinsic must- Belleville and Ottawa ° @ We<m
warm spot in his heart for the city W"d" ... cal mer,te but for 118 record of ser- The dajr f , j ' cool and
of the bay and Belleville has many LadIea tod gentlemen and com- Vice In the Great War. The first comfortable but the wither 
who are dear friends of his. 8ald Slr 9am. "You can number was a "grand military ta- £ ^against ^^60^

Riverside Park sonth of Bridge hardIy predate how prbud I am too" (Mackenzie Rogan) by the freshments 
f Street was the seen 6t the ceremon- in b6ing called 'upon *0 offlclate at this hand. The G W V A
lai. Under the shade ot the trees ”“n,t t0day" Th® ™caa,0“ 18 A chorus of soldiers sang billets, a fine program of music during the 
a large crowd ot citizens gathered at' * to ** remembered in Belle- «ries of war songs, dear to the sol-1afternoon,
eleven o’clock to witness a unique We are here tO'wect'a mem- diers heart. Miss Kathleen Thomp-
went in the City’s history—the be-!°rial t0 tb® lads who gave thelr 8011 8ang “K®®P on SmlUttg” and was 
ginning of the hall to be sacred to'“Tee ln the var at the tront" Free- accompanied In a dance by the
the memory of those soldiers who!™®” a11 up and down 11,6 Dominion Mlsses Wallbrldge, ColUns, Ken, 
win not return to Belletille rallied to the (plots, sad none, let A11°re, Mikel, McCullough, Milne,

At den:thirty o'clock à big parade'™® ***’ "***■ than the Rose’ Rti^e8°n and Thompson,
left the bity market headed by <=«7 and district with WhIrr®8j8t!bl® and *Ulng Ah.
J. J. B. Flint as marshal -rben 1 ltS Pepulatlon 6ullt upon U BL- and yheeler’ drew d°wn the house 
the G W V A hand nnd« r ®i British stock, whence comes our Samsonllke with his monologue of£ r hL,I, tJTzSàïK *»»• «WI « >M,.< The aplr- *"«1 ««WD- In

“a H"u°"1" *'■ 2SS a“" “rr;.a";:r0T' ssssrs&r °« is cw
as?* «y&srLSK r‘ "irtia —“ szr »•oi-wthe G. W. V. A. in command ot Frost ! a”d JalI®n 80ld,er trom }
dent C. P. Wallbridge, the Officers ! , i,nacribed °n the
and members of the Argyll Light 7 * X8” °f fa™®’ tbat thoa®
Infantry.Hent. Col. Vandewater, D. ‘° ®°m® ™ay know ot tbelr gallant

*•“'v; • -* deeds.’

(Canadian Lumberman.)
One of the greateet dbvelopments 

of recent years in prolonging the 
life, service and strength ot ties have 
been the establishing of treating 
plants. Much has been published in 
the columns of the "Canada Lumber
man” on the creosote treatment of 
jack pine and hemlock for cross-ties. 
Treated ties were first used in Can
ada about 1886. Since that 
small numbpr have been used 
year, but possibly not mpre than 10 
per cent, of the annual consumption, 

reached a These were all imported from the 
United States. The first commercial 
treating plant in eastern Canada 
erected in Trenton in 1911 
known as the Canadian Creosoting 
Company. It has a capacity of treat
ing 4,000 ties per day. Since 

“Canada’’,, proposed by Bro. Rev. other plants have sprung 
H R. Pettem; response by W. Bro. located at Fort Frances,
Dr. Embury, reeve of Bancroft.

Unique Function at Riverside Park on 
Kind’s Birthday—Mayor Extends Greet
ings—Address by the General.

Wm

Big Crowd at Fair Groundsm m, -, JL™—iM,J|7Yesterday— 
The Racas and Baseball—Other 

Features
a most creditable 

manner and were much praised by 
the District Deputy for their profic
iency

m
1% ' >#

The first sod was turned in pre- 
poration tor the erection of the 
9- W. V. A> Memorial Home in Belle- 
Tille on the King’s birthday. No 
more fitting occasion 
been chosen, and added interest was 

, Kiven in the presence of .the Hon. 
Lieut General Sir Sam Hughes, form
er Minester of Militia, who officiated 
at the

The subsequent banquet was a 
real exhibition of fraternity, socia
bility, hospitality and general jolli
fication, with just enough of the ser
ious to preserve a proper balance. 
Some of the ■ addresses 
high order of excellence.

Following is a brief outline of the 
program:

ni
I a

Seven or eight thousand people Belleville again scored 
Goyer-Mllls battery took 
the seventh

two.. The date a 
eachcharge In 

period for practice. 
Hagerman, Lavoie and several other 
players were given

11 could have sports held under the auspices of the
s an opportunity to 

play In the latter part of the 
Line up: .

Belleville

5§ • game.
was 

and isOttawa
“Grand Lodge”, proposed by W. 

Bro. W. Detlor; response by D.D.G. 
M. Symons.

ceremony. Catcherfn Frank Goyer1 Anderson
Pitcher then 

up and are 
Ont., and

very14 Parker • Hnrlburt
1st Basef H. Mills Sydney, N.S., whileG. Somerville in the west

"Prince Edward District”, propos- similar plants exist at Transcona, 
ed by W. Bro. Wiggins; response by Vancouver and North Vancouver. 
Bro. Mackenzie Robertson, Belle- Blld Winnipeg, Man.

Preservative Treatment of Ties. 
Much might be written

2nd Basem band rendered a Meagher ..8 Coons
Shortstop8 Weir: ville.M. Bouret Millerperformed several 

tight wire stunts before the grand 
stand.

An aeroplane took up a number of 
people at ten dollars a trip. The 
plane flew over the grounds.

■M “Visiting Brethren”, proposed by 
W. Bro. Eby; response by Bros. W. 
Gunter, Coe Hill, A. Morrow, Stir
ling, and J. Stockles, Marble Quar
ries, Bancroft.

3rd Base . ... * „ °» the
wooti preservative treatment of ties, 
and to a recent publication

fl Kelleherm Armstrong
I Right Field entitled

"Creoeote Treatment ot Jack Pine 
and Hemlock for Cross-Ties," which 

"Bancroft Lodge”, proposed by 18 ,8ened b7 the Forestry Branch of 
D.D.G.M. Symons; response by W. *b® ^Partment of the Interior and 
Bro. R. F. Delyea, Bros. Lt. Jack COZnpiled by w_ Kynoch, B. Sc., F. e 
Detlor end F. G. Agnew. and J’ A’ Coderre, B.A., F.E.,

Bro. Chas. Ballard, reeve ot 1”° totere8t,nS statements 
Monteagle and Herschel, sang a con- Theae gentlemen point out 
pie of much-appreciated songs and 
there were phonograph selections to 
make an agreeable InteHade.*

"Auld Lang Syne” brought to * 
close a notable night In the history hay" 
of Masonry to North Hastings.

Casey D. Somerville'• Centre Fieldll Ross Rockburnif Speeding Erente Left Field
Symons............................

Umpire, Ed. A. Thomas.$1 KennedyThe horse races proved the most 
successful meet held In Belleville tor 
a long time. Never was a finer string 
of equines on the local tnrf. 
time made Was good, and 'the 
were

I I a one or 
are made.

B An Action on 
, Chattel Mortgage

that bv
efficient preservative, decay in ties 
can be prevented or greatly retarded 
and, consequently the life of tie in 
service can be increased.

Respecting some objections that 
been raised to

The
races

unique in the close content 
resulting. The 2.18 class was decided 
in three straight heats,
2.30 required four and the free-for- 
all five heats before the winner

free-for-ail closed 
sensationally with the win of Day- 
spring, the well-known Belleville 
horse.

sand Ernest W. 
Wheatley, (piano) rendered Wldor’s 
“Serenade" and Offenbach’s "Bar
carolle.”, These numbers were In
terpreted to a very fine manner by

There are only two kinds of gov- thf. a5tiS*8’11Wb° were encored- 
emment—autocracy and democracy T ® B®“8 °* St’ Mary'8" waB the 
—Germany, the type of the one, the V t ,n whicb Mr. James
Allied nations the type of the other. effÏÏLw th/ gr°0m; ^ ^ 

At St. Julien Catiadian lads defeat- « b t 80118 of that name- 
ed ten or twenty times their number
of Huns These lads gave their ser- ! Ml8B Thyra K6tcheson
vice to democracy, and their ideals as “ridesmald”0—Misse^V0110/^6

The parade was Wi'ïhTwaMs^‘nMt'’wRl”^7 Cullough, Wallbridge, Milne"’
by way of Ffront Street and return , 6 1 p t WiU the soldlerB and Collins. This number
across lower bridge to Riverside ^ ® 8®Parat® organlzation from pleasing.
Bark. Thousands ot people witness- ^-52 the country? “Butterfly and Sunbeams,”
ed the turnout ....... I trust not, said the speaker, "but ballet, the following giving an ex-
- Inside the cordon at the-site of the Lt12Ly«°«U W * Z/6 sucb 8erTlce 88 collent performance—Misa -Alice 

new home, were the soldiers, veter- q,_ > ’ 8 you_dld 8oldl*rs” Evans as the butterfly;' Miss A. 
ans, clergy, the T8ch6ol chn ^ Sam exprossed his pleasure at Modèland as the sun and Misses 
dren, City Council, Chamber ot Com- b°°°L V8 UP°n hl™ H® K®rr’ Colllns' McCullough, Rose,
merce and Daughters of the Empire, waa flighted to see young and old AUore and Milne as the sunbeams.

. while the following occupied seats T® ’ 866 1 comrades’ and
on the platform, which was decorat- Lr/toul/Tof 6 Wh°8e
ed with flags: Sir Sam Hughes, Col. m-mnp_ . „ .
Lazier, President C. F. Wallbrldge. Xl°7 T V„ “ ! / '
Mayor Riggs, Rev. Dr. C. T. Scott, ter of p// C F w d<lUgh"
and others Major Wallbrldge pro- * ' l Z “ J' yaU6rldge' pre"
Bided eented Sir Sam Hughes with a silver

Dr Scott um , blMBtng ,ik>« th. w*a* J>"11 h? ,le
—r, »hh=h to ho„1, th 6°?

.. , . the following inscription: Present-memory of those who have given „ T, , ^ „
their lives, those who had been to-1?? h the H°n L en' 8lT Sa™
spired to do and die. Their deeds » f ^ tUrn,ng th®
have given the world larger liber- T "1 ^ Jî® °^'V A’ Memor1?1 
tieg Home, Belleville, Ont., June 3rd,

Mayor Riggs extended the wel- 19î®'„ , ,
come of the city and its freedom to . Tb® c!,osed wlt
Sir Sam Hughes to the following *°r tb®H^lnf’ tb®_ General, 
word/: ^ the National Anthem.

“It is Indeed a very great pleasure 
for the citizens of Belleville, to have 
with us today as our distinguished 
guest, Lieut.-Gen., the Hon. Sir Sam 
Hughes.

while the
One Mortgagor not of Age—inter

esting County Court Case.
'•1

the treating 
connection 

the question 
the conse-

■;?
was process, they say: “In 

with mechanical wear 
of heaving of track and 
quent shimming, which

decided. TheS. O. Officer commanding; Cadet 
Corps and scholars of the city. 
Queen Mary school having more than 
three hundred in line, all hearing 
flags, the Boy Scouts, decorated 
floats, Ritchie’s, Industrial Alcohol 
Co. Ltd., Judge Jones Milling., L. B. 
Cooper, E. D. Finkle, Quinte Battery, 
and the Belleville Fire Department 
and many others.

Frost vs Bryer—This 
tlon brought, by George Frost of 
Trenton against George Bryer, Ellen 
Bryer, Arthur Bryer,
Richard Bryer tor the balance-due on 
a Chattel Mortgage, 
claimed that they were not indebted 
to plaintiff at time of the Chattel 
Mortgage, that the mortgage 
only given as security for an unas
certained indebtedness and
plaintiff owed defendants a consider- JOSEPH DALY
able sum of money. The trial took
place before His Honor Judge De- The funeral of Joseph Daly, ot 
roche May 19jth when judgement was P°lnt Anne’ too,k place Wednesday; 
fciven tor plaintiff for $452.62 with Jun® 2nd’ to St" Mlchael’s church, 
Interest and costs against all defend- fat/®r K1Uêen officiating, 
ants except James Richard Bryer who t0 St°C° for ,nterment. 
was an Infant when he signed the 
Chattel Mortgage, and was dismiss
ed as against him without costs.
W. C. Mikel, K.C., tor plaintiff; A.
Abbott and W. Carnew for defend
ants.

was an ac-

OBITUARY necessitates 
the-frequent drawing and redriving 
of spikes, 
brought forward

Romala, the winner ot the 
first heat in the free-for-all 
got into the lead again, 
fourth heat she fell. A few miner 
spills

i
and Jamesnever 

In the has frequently been1
ALBERT WILLIAM WILLIAMS

Albert William' Williams, eleven 
months old son ot Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams, of Thurlow, died , on Wednes
day June 2nd.

as a serious ob
jection to the use of treated ties in 
Eastern Canada. It has been 
that where shimming is done 
are often spike-killed before 
fail from decay, and that 
tive treatment

Defendants:| :
without

occurred on the track.
M. St. Vincent, of Montreal was 

the starter. He handled the large 
field of horses well and announced 
the results in English and French.

The purses were $500 
event, the summary being 
lows:

serious results
claimed

tieswasRose, 
was very

they
preserva- 

under these circum
stances would be merely a waste of 
money. A j)olnt of the greatest 
portance is that heaving does 
necessarily entail shimming. Shim
ming is only necessitated at certain 
points where unsatisfactory 
age conditions, combined 
presence in the sub-grade of heavy 
clay or other soil with 
holding capacity, cause unequal 
heaving of a marked character which 
renders the track unsafe. These 

Deceased was the daughter ot the polnts are practically the same 
late James Conley and was born to every year and are, therefore, in 
the ninth con. of Sidney ninety years most cases known beforehand from 
age. She resided about a mile west ' pr®T,0U8 experience. Only a re- 
of Stirling and at Stirling until latlv®ly sma11 Proportion of the total 
about 20 years ago when she moved 2™, °f tleS ln track is 8ubJect to 
to Belleville where she remained un- 8bl™mlng" Further' trouble from 
til about a week ago when she went «nal-jOUrC,e iS belng eradually elim- 
to Toronto to spend her few remain- dratoage”^ * lmprovementa in 
tog days. One bt the

that

ll was a on each 
as tol- 1m-

m not

Free-For-All Thence
dratn- 

with theDay Spring, W. Parks,
Belleville ..

Armadale, O. Hawkins
Wolfe Island . . , . ..32112 

Miss Abbie Brino, Wm.
Wright, Sherbrooke .,4 3 3 3 3 

Romala, N. D’Arnst,
Montreal .. ..

Hazel H, J. T. Payette,
Penetang.............

2 12 2 1Mrs. A. P. Allen teok
“An Old-Fashioned Gar-

$5' part in the MRS. CATHERINE ANN RGOTE.sketch,
den” with the following, Mr. Harold 
Barretf, Misses Louise Wallbrldge 
and Mary Day and Masters Clement 
Allen and Jack Cook. This sketch 
provided an excellent

high water-■ return—to whose Mrs. Catherine Ann Roote passed 
away on Wednesday in Toronto after
a brief illness.

i'

..1 5 4 4 4

... 5 4 dr
Time: 2.16%, 2.12, 2.14%, ,2.16,

opportunity 
for Mrs j Allan and Mr. Barrett, who 
did full justice. e

The program closed with a band 
number, "Squire’s Songs with Chime 
Obligato.”

GILEAD

Church service' was well attended 
at this appointment on Sunday.

The weather still continues
2.19.

... _ _______ very
dry. Everyone is wishing for rain.

A number from-here spent the 
24 th in fishing at Latta.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hall, Latta, 
visited on Sunday evening at Mr, 
J. T. Yorke’s.

2.18 ClaesThe affair was 
direction

produced under the 
of Mrs. (Col.) J Allen. 

Sergt. D. G. Sinclair, D.C.M.', M.M., 
th cheers acted 88 8tage manager, Mr. J. 
atod witlj Blalnd- as electrician, Miss M. Blaind 

accompanist and Miss Evelyn Mc
Carthy, assistant accompanist. Wot- 
ten s Ltd., supplied the gowns, 
Ritchie’s Ltd., the hats and the 
Thompson Co. Ltd., the furnishings.

Johnstone> and Bennett’s dancing 
academies were the scenes of danc
ing after the performance at the 
theatre, many taking part. This 
held under G.W.V.Al auspices.

I Lucy L, J. T. Payette, Pene
tang ..................... ;.............

Leona McKinney, Mr. Hudgins, 
Piéton

E" m
Il veterans. connected

with the tie industry in Canada is 
Mr. A. R. Thompson, of Belleville, 
who has been associated 
Grand Trnnk Railway for a number 
of years, and has held the position 
of chief tie and timber Inspector of 
the system for a long period. Mr. 
Thompson has a wide acquaintance 
with forest products , 
parts of the country, and previous 
to the railways dealing 
tractors for their supplies, 
system was instituted 
ago, he bought large quantities of 
railway timber from sawmill men 
and woodsmen in all parts of the 
Witant^y. fri a recent conversation 
he stated that about half of the ties 
now used by the G.T.R. 
undergo preservative treatment, and 
that the principal native timber for 
tie purposes ln 
the present time Is jack pine, which 
comes first. A considerable quantity 
of hardwood 16 used, the principal 
varieties

She Is survived by two sons, Fred 
and William, of Vancouver, and one 
daughter, Mrs. John White, Toronto.

Deceased was a Methodist in re
ligion and much respected.

The funeral was held at Toronto 
today, interment taking place at 
Mount Pleasant cemetery.

Helen M, (Peterboro)...............2 6 3
Herman Wenger, G. Powell,

Belleville.................63 5
Ripple Audubon, W. Orr, Belle-

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Laurenson 
and baby spent Sunday at Melrose.

A few of our young people at
tended the miscellaneous shower 
given by Miss Leas Sullivan, Carm
el, on Wednesday evening in honor 
of her approaching marriage on the 
3 let May.

Mr. John Hutchinson continues 
much the same.

Mrs. j. T. and Mrs. Fred Yorke 
spent the 24th with Mrs. W. Hodg- 
in, Carmel.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morden, Mel
rose, attended church here on Sun
day evening, r

with the
♦

1:

Kindly Appreciation 
From Mr. Sinclair

ville ... . ......... 646
Clemathan, R. Elmhurst, Keene 7 6 4 
Betty D? J. W. Tucker, Peter

boro .. .... ..
Time: 2.18%, 2.17%,Vie*.

rI “We welcome Sir Sam to our fair 
city with special pleasure because of 
his very great service to our country 
as the Minister ot Militia1 who raised 
the first voluntary army of 35000 
Canadian soldiers in the great war.

“When the impartial history of 
the past—and we trust, please God, 
the last great

4 7 7 men in all
I MRS. ELIZA HOARD.

Mrs. Eliza Hoard, a resident of 
the House of. Refuge for several 
years, died yesterday. The funeral 
was held today from Messrs. Tickell’s 
parlors to Stirling for burial.

was
I with con- 

which2.30 ClaesEditor Ontario—
After reading to ? this evening’s 

paper the Splendid report of the del
egation to Montreal re. the removal 
of the G. T. R. track to the centre of 

war—comes to be Pinnacle street, and the assured pro- 
written by the hlstoriah, the name spect of. having this street made over 
of Sir Sam Hughes will stand out into a “Thing of beauty and a joy 
conspicuously as the redoubtable forever” instead of an eyesore, as it 
leader who organized and inspired bas been for nearly half 
oar brave Canadian boys to go and ; and noticing tbe 
fight the Hun

"On this spot where we

Dolly Patch. W. Orr, Belle-
v,lle ................3 111

Joe Kelly, C. Tucker, Peter
boro .. ....

Maxmillian, J. T. Payette,
Penetang.....................

Little Wanna, (Peterboro)

a few yearsGenmros Read Grants 
tor North Hasiings

Mr. Robert Cooke, M. P. P„ was 
to Bancroft on Monday and held' a 
conference with the 
northern municipalities as to the 
allocation of the legislation grants 
for colonisation roads to North Hast
ings.

F
.. ..1322 C.N.R. betective Morden was in

Deseronto on Friday and wit^jChief 
Bowen rounded up some men who 
are alleged to have stripped the box
ings on freight cars tor oiled waste.

H 2 2 3 3 system*6f _ ,......................................... 6 4 4 4
Loleta, J. Stuart, Montreal '..4 6 6 5 
Frank McKerron, C. Sand-

rella, Montreal................6 6 5 6
Time: 2.18%, 2.18%, 2.19, 2.20 
Starter, M. St. Vincent, Mostreal. 
Judges; W. Carnew, J. Lafferty. 
Timekeepers, J. Mackie, J. A. Roy. 
The baseball

reeves of the
The Bancreil Masons 

Welcome D. D. 6. M.
a century.

eastern Canada atcredit you so
| generously give everybody else for

a„ a,„ ’jitïrsiiïz rstirto turn the first sod of the Memorial as Editor ot The Ontario, is due the This amount i 7, * °’000"
Home of the G.W.V.A. After much full credit for what has 1,1, ac uÏl Z/ * aPd ®n-

’ careful thought and consideration complied. grant of^Rfi Z , 7,
we have selected this site as being Ever, reader ot The Ontario road belng bl as 
very central and eminently suitable, knows perfectly well that had lt not country highway between Belleville 
in every way for all the social and:been for the heroic efforts yon made and Maynooth 
fraternal needs of these brave boys, and continued to make against The _«yws sdsr errs, SEBSfe
..rSXr.T'',ar * ero'"i?a,",s.,u‘v,arrtor,ss srttThe G.W.V.A. Band struck np “O street. BUn?an”°n,and local 8up-
Canada,” the children of the schools And now while I both congratu- WoUaston Townshin r°a48'_
Col^B^rragar" St ''°» °f ' 1816 *** tbank y°U °n b’ellalt of a11 Tudor and Cashel
Col. Barragar and Mr. jS, Burrows, who are interested to a more Beau- Rawdon

Major Wallbrldge "-Sain that for tlful Belleville, I would just add Monteagle and Hershei " 
two years the question of a memorial that this one splendid service yon Mavo 
had been debated by the G.W.V.A. have so ably rendered, will forever Marmora .
Finally it was decided, with the aid'place our citizens in your debt and Madoc 
ot the city, to erect a. Memorial demonstrate what one man can do. Limerick 
Home. Lleut-Gen. Sir Sam Hughes when possessed with an ideal that is Faraday 
had been asked to offlclate at the worth fighting for.
turning ot the sod. The building Sincerely yours, "
was a pretentious one. The city d. V. Sinclair,
had contributed $16,000, and lhore Belleville, June 2, 1020.

The Rev. A. H. Creeggan and Mr. 
E. C. Metcalfe, of Deseronto, 
ln Ottawa last week to connection 
with the big dock and the repairs of 
the road from Deseronto to the ferry 
at the powder plant.

i
Official Visit of District Deputy Chas.

J. Sypuons to Bancroft Lodge—
A Jolly Banquet

In all hlg round ot official visiting, 
to the lodges ot Prince Edward Dis
trict No. 13, A.F. A A.M., the Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master, Chas. J.

were
to being our own native 

woods, birch, maple and beech.K match between the 
Ottawa Senators and the G.T.R. 
proved again the superiority ot (he 
Grand ’trunk

E:

Norwegian Steamer 
is Afire 150 Miles 

From Fire bland

a provincialtv
Railway baseball 

, . defeating 'the
visitors by 6 to 2 after an excellent. , .
exhibition of ball, witnessed by •Symons Belleville has received no
several thousand people. Belleville’s 'heartler welcome anywhere than 
new batten' worked out for six in- was extended t0 bl™ by the breth- 
nings, Parker as pitcher and Frank ren ot Bancroft Lodge on Monday 
poyer as catcher, W. Mills and nlght’ ' * • '
Freddy Goyer resting up for Sat- Bancrott Lodge now has one ot 
urday’s game In Cobourg. Parker tbe be8t appointed and commodious 
pitched a good game and held the lodBe-rooms in the district and the 
visitors down to two run». His butlding 18 now out of debt, 
pitching was steady and he had a mortKage Vas burned last winter, 
number of strike-outs "to his credit. Tbe membership of 160 is compos- 
Frank Goyer made good as ^catcher. 64 of fading and prominent citizens 
Senators scored to the first and third ot North Hastings, 
one each and It was not until the Tbe officers of the Lodge 
“lucky fifth” when Belleville G.T.R. W.M.—R. F. Delyee.
got busy. Sate hitting filled three , I P M.—W. E Detlor 
bags another followed and two ran S.W.—J. K. Shephard,
home. This was repeated and the J'.W.—J. A. Detlor.
fifth closed 4 to 2. In the sixth Chap.—Rev. H. R. Pettem

Mr. Fred Johnston, of ■ Marmora 
has sold the property he recently 
purchased on Victoria Ave., 
mora, to Mr. John Naylor, and has. 
purchased Mr. Hugh Warren’s .pro
perty Including the blacksmith shop 
on Matthew Street, Marmora. He 
will take over the shop next week 
and the residence about July first. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren expect to 
to Trenton.

team, the localsE
Mar

i'
K •3

New York, June 5.—The Norwe
gian steamer, Bergensfjord, bound 
out from New York is on fire 160 
miles east of Fire Island according 
to radio S.O.S. message picked up 
by department of naval communica
tions early today. The message ask
ing immediate assistance said Berg- 
ensfjord fuel oil was on fire and that 
an explosion had occurred. Further 
message received said the flames 
had been controlled. One boiler 
out of commission but it had 
been determined whether it would 
be necessary to return to New York.

m . . $1700.00 
... 1300.00

600.00 
4000.00

move
re; ; The

Mr. C. Osborne, of Ottawa, Is visit
ing 6Ir. and Mrs. Cordes over the 
week-end.

• 2760.06
. -----   2250.00

1400.0.b
-----  9ÜO.OO
... 2900.00

. . 3400.00
Dunganxfbn....... 4300.60
Cart<>W................. :. 2575.00
Bangor, Wicklow McClure 1700.00

m3
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Seeney, of Belle

ville are visiting friends in Havelock 
and district.

Miss Maud Lee, ot Belleville, 
spent a few days with friends in' 
Hastings last week.
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-’’i'-x y; ",iC6UHCIL RATIFIES 
AGREEMENT WITH G.T. R.

Durable porter and local editor. Mr. Styles 
was formerly on the staff of tie Moe- 
rlsburg Herald.

■“yn. ■ ■ *»
TaBc of the Town 

And of the Country

Moved by C. H. Ketcheson, 
conded by F. R. Mallory, that de 
Council adjourn end go into a 
Court of Revision for hearing ap
peals re. assessments of 1920.

The following appeals were grant
ed by the Court of Revision,—

The appeal of Mr. Austin of the
Murray-Brlghton Telephone Co; to
have his asseesmeni In Sidney town
ship reduced to 31.00.

Thé appeal of Adam Kilpatrick to' 
be assessed for 85 acres Instead of 
40 acres, thereby reducing his as
sessment from |1200 to 31060.

The appeal of Jos. O. Forestall to 
have his 
3100.

se- Jane Sessions 
•pen Tuesday

Lumberman.)
Meet developments 
I’ prolonging the 
psngth of ties have 
Bhing of treating 
been published in 

["Canada Lumber- 
fote treatment of 
lock for cross-ties, 
first used in Can-

r
HONOR ROLL%

%

Following is the list of cases en- * 
tered for trial at the sittings of the 
County Court of the County of Hast
ings at Belleville, on Tuesday, June 
8th, before His Honor Judge De- 
roche,—

8.8. NO. 4, THURLOW 
May Report

Names in order of merit.
Sr. iv.—

Queena Mitchell, Jim Moorman. 
Jr. TV. —

Arthur Turney, I va Bartow, Bea
trice Main.
Jr. m.—

- Alice Moorman, Aldora Reid.
Sr. H,—

George Main, Lulu Mitchell, Hazel 
Gray, Marie Fitzgerald.
Jr. IL—

Marion McDonnell, Ethel Barlow, 
Clarence Barlow, G. Vivian, Annie 
Reid.
Pr. B. — -

C. Main.
Pr. A.—

Kathryn McDonnell, Mary Donald
son, Alice Barlow, Wesley Gray, Wil 
lie Driver, Bertha Main. ' ,

I.; M. Anderson, Teacher.

Some weeks ago Mayor Robinson I are very destructive 
of Napanee and the members of the 
Napanee Town Council decided to 
hold a banquet for the citizens and 
business men of Napanee in order to 
promote the feeling of good fellow
ship and underlying It the “Get To
gether” idea to further the interests 
of the town and to organise a live 
Board of Commerce should the idea 
meet with the approval of the meet
ing. On Thursday evening of last 
week one hundred and ninety busi
ness men of Napanee met and form
ed the Napanee Board of Commerce 
with the following officers as the pro
visional officers of the Board for the 
purpose of organisation and to call a 
Subsequent meeting at which per
manent officers will be elected, fees 
fixed, and the work of organization 
completed.

President—Mr. T. B1 Wallace.
Secretary—Mr. G. Patton Carr.
Executiv

Also Decides to Sell $70,000 Worth of 
Debentures Locally.

to spawn and 
small fry, are prolific and should be 
kept below the point of doing dam
age. German carp like the 
they bear, should be wiped from 
our waters.

nameince that date a 
» been used each 
not more than lb 
nual consumption, 
îported from the 
S first commercial 
istern Canada was 

in 1911 and is 
badian

The city council on Wednesday 
evening decided after little discussion 
to ratify the agreement between the 
special committee of Mayor Riggs, 
Aid. Bone and Aid. Hanna, represent
ing the city and Vice-President W. 
D. Robb of the Grand Trunk as to 

", the moving of Pinnacle street track 
to the centre of the street.

be some weak points in the 
ment, but the city cqn protect it
self. It would be a great benefit to 
citizens generally to have the track 
moved, and he was prepared to make 
a motion to ratify the agreement.

Aid. *Wpodley—I will 
amendment that it be not ratified, 
but the agreement be given 

A motion prevailed that the agree- [City Solicitor for his opinion, 
ment be ratified, provided the City Aid. Ponton at this stage of the1 
Solicitor approves from a legal stand- proceeding called up the City Soliclt- 
point. It was also decided to have | or arid upon returning to the Coun- 
a bylaw covering the matter for sub
mission to the next Council meeting 
on Monday evening next.

.=agr ee- Jury Cases.

Sopha vs. Osborne—E. B Fraleck 
i for plfte, A. Abbott for debts.
| Burgoyne vs. Gauthier—O’Flynn, 
Diamond & O’Flynn f<* plfts., 
Camew for defts.

Fargey vs. Jifkins—W. C. Mikel, 
K. C., for plffs., Wm. Carnew for 
defts.

Yott vs. French—A. Abbott for 
plffs., O’Flynn, Diamond & O’Flynn 
tor defts.

Several members of Mr. Wallace 
Moon's family, Tweed, become ill 
after eating sandwiches in which 
peanut hotter was used. Dr. Kindred 
who was called In, pronounced It 
ptomaine
was very ill, and a nursing child 
was so seriously affected that Its life 
was despaired of for a couple of 
days. However, we are glad to say 
nil have’ recovered, and peanut but
ter Is not on the bill of fare in that 
household any more.

'
assessment reduced by

I
The appeal of Arthur Sine to be 

assessed for one dog Instead of two.
The appeal of the Trenton Power 

Co. to have the name of the company 
substituted for that of R. H. Spencer 
In their assessment.

The following appeals were lost—
T. H. Gothard, N. Patterson and 

J. E. Howard each appealed for a * jfingsley-A. Abbott for 
reduction In their assessment. P ?” Wm' Carnew for defts-

The Court of Revision then ad- W V"' Rathbun,Co., et al. -
Journed on motion of W. A Reid 1 ?m‘ Carn® w for P1*8-, -
seconded by C. H. Ketcheson and !Diamond 4 °’Flynn for defts. 
the council resumed its work.

Moved by C. H. Ketcheson, se
conded by Reeve Vanderwater that I Hydro-Electric 
325 be paid as
Stone, a returned soldier.—Carried.

Messrs. Albert Ketcheson and 
Chas. Rose

Wm.
;move anCreosoting ' 

capacity of treat- 
day.

poisoning. Mrs. Moon
to theSince then 

torung up and are 
ijknces, 'Ont., and 

in the west 
at Transcona, 

Vancouver,

ile
cil stated that he could not report 
verbally what the Solicitor said. If 
was in effect that he had read care
fully the agreement, and he did not 
see how it could be improved 
No one could, however, say wfigt the 
hazard clause might 
city, but it was not an alarming mat
ter. .The agreement covers all 
points. The Solicitor

drth

atment of Ties.
I written on the 
treatment of ties, 
blication entitled , 
t of Jack Pine 
ross-Ties," which 
irestry Branch of 
the Interior and 

[rich, B. Sc., F. E. 
B.A., F.E., one or 
pments are made. 
Bint out that by 
re, decay in ties 
[greatly retarded 
Ire life of tie in

At Monday night’s session of the 
Cobourg town council daylight sav-. 
lug, which has had a two weeks’ I 

Mr. R. R. White, G. trial in Cobourg and has been quite 
W. Gibbard, J. W. Robinson, J. Q. a success, was voted 
Daly, P. Gleeson, W. S. Herrington 
D. B. Wilson and B. R. Checkley.

The members present were Mayor 
Riggs, Aldermen Woodley, Oetrom, 
Hanna, Bone, Ponton, Wensley, De- 
Marsh and Adams.

Aid. Hanna, said personally he 
thought the argeement was A1 and 
he could see no reason why it should 
not he ratified.

Aid. Wensley—Will the agreement 
not saddle the city with extra ex
pense with a hazard danse in Ft?

Aid. Woodley asked why the words 
in the paragraph' in regard to the 
city being held liable, It an accident 
occurred, were used. He would like 
the City Solicitor’s opinion In the 
matter, as to his mind there was a 
reason why that danse was inserted 
by the G.T.R. Company.

Aid. DeMarsh could not see that 
there was anything hasardons In the 
agreement and he desired to see it 
ratified.

O’Flynn,
upon.

I Non-Jozy Cases.FRANKFORDmean to the
out by the 

cofincil, and on Monday morning 
the town will go back to standard 
time. While other towns are adopt
ing it now, Cobourg stands 
the only place to adopt it and then 
go back. But then Cobourg town 
council has always been 
pulling something unusual, and this 
ease is no exception.

Miss Verna Smith, of Campbell- 
ford is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Smith for a week.

Mrs. H. Johnston spent the week 
with her niece, Mrs. Fred McLaea- 
vey near, Wooler.

Mrs. Powell who has been visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. Wm. Bush and Mrs. 
Weeks for several months left for 
Chicago on Wednesday where she 
will visit her son before returning to 
her home,

Commission vs. 
Jcnes—O’Flynn, Diamond &
Flynn for plffs., A. Abbott for defts.

Powers vs. Tudor and Cashel—A. 
Abbott for plffs. 8. Masson, K.C., for 
defts.

■Ja grant to Fred O’-

suggested a by
law be prepared to ratify the 
ment.

agree- An officer’s will written 
back of a lady’s photograph consist
ed of the five words, "I leave all to 
her,” with his signature and the 
date. It is the shortest will

on the out as from the village of 
Frankford were present represent
ing the Building Committee of the 
new fire hail in that village and pre
sented a bill of 3164.77.

Moved by W. A. Reid, seconded by 
E. Pyear, that this Mil be paid— 
Carried.

Aid. Wensley—What is the advan
tage to be gained by moving the 
track?

Aid. DeMarsh—When the city cord, 
grows Pinnacle street would be made 
a business street, and it could not be 
so used vrtth the 
at present.

Aid. Bone-—It will give ns the use 
of the whole street when the track 
is in the centre of the street.

Aid. Ponton moved seconded by 
Aid. Adams, that the memorandum 
of agreement signed by Mayor Riggs 
on behalf of the municipality of the 
city of BellevUle, and 
Robb, Vice-President of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Canada 
be ratified * and confirmed, provided 
the City Solicitor approves of 
from a legal standpoint, and that the 
City Solicitor be iristructed to 
pare a bylaw embodying the terms 
of the said agreement to be submit
ted at the next meeting of the Coun-

Churcher vs. Bartlett—A. Abbott 
for plffs., O’Flynn, Diamond & O’- • 
Flynn for defts.

Oliver vs. Frankford Canning Co. 
—O’Flynn, Diamond & O’Flynn for 
plffs., H. J. Smith for defts.

There is only one criminal case— 
that of assault—Rex. vs. Moore.

noted for
on' re-

id. In Introducing the Port Hope team 
truck where it Is which plays in Peterboro today, it 

can truthfully be said that the Lock- 
ington crowd have a high-class 
twlrier in McDonald. He fanned 
twelve in the game with Belleville 
and allowed seven hits. While his 
help w^re doing 
manoeuvres, McDonald never wither
ed and he was going great gnns after 

Mr. W. D. the same was well under way.

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Hawkins and son were driving north 
on the Rice Lake road, and had Jnst 
passed Noble Brown’s when a bullet 
crashed into the windshield. The 
plate glass was completely shattered 
and parts of It were thrown Into the

^objections that 
to the treating 
“In connection 

Mir the question 
and the conse- 

plch necessitates 
Kg and redriving 
frequently been 
» a serious ob- 
[f treated ties in 
pas been claimed 
« is done ties 
pd before they 

preserva- 
|r these circum- 
erely a waste of 
[the greatest im- 
feaving does not 
Burning. Shim- 
Itated at certain 
[«factory drain- 
rained with the 
rerade of heavy 
Ith high water- 
| cause unequal 
I character which 
| unsafe. These 
[illy the

in Naplnka Bask, Mr. 
Harry Nugent accompanied her as 
far as Toronto.

A petition of a number of 
payers in the Six Coe. of Sidney was 
presented asking the Connell to se
cure for them an estimate 
cost of equiping their several farms 
with eledtric light and power.

On motion of F. R. Mallory, se
conded by W. A. Reid, the petition 
was filed for future consideration.
) A by-law to borrow

rate-

re-Mrs. Jas. Brown and Mrs. Peter 
Brown of Colbome, are visiting their 
sister and niece Mrs. Vandervoort 
and Mrs. Prentice in town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Weese had tea on 
Wednesday with Mr. .and Mrs. Eve
rett Nicolson In the lower 3rd con. of 
Sidney.

Had the car been a few feet farther | Mr' Qaorge Potter had the mis- 
on we, no doubt, would have t0|fortttne to hurt his back on Wednes- 
chronicie a casualty for the shot ap- day afternoon while working at the 
peered to come on an angle which new pu*p ml**- 
could not have failed to catch some Mr8, B,rd Vanalstlne, of Trenton, 
one In the car. The use of those high- spent Thursday with Mrs. R. Potter 
powered rifles Is dangerous in any and Mra- Geo- Potter in town, 
part of this country and this pro- and Mrs. B- Harrison of Tor-
mlscuous shooting should be stop- onto’ haT® moved to town,Burney, is 
Pod. plumber and tinsmith for Foster and

Latta. 
mid’st.

Serieus Slump 
in Wool, Hides

of the

ocean waves rear seat.
Fortunately none of the occupants 

of the car were Injured beyond 
slivers of glass driven Into the 
hands of Mr. Hawkins.

Aid. Wensley thought that the 
track going down the centre of the 
street would cause a considerable In
crease of accidents. Potatoes Easier on the Market To-money to 

meet the current expenses of the 
township was duly executed and 
numbered 744.

Moved by W. A. Reid, seconded by 
F. R. Mallory that the council ad
journ to meet Monday, August 23, 
1920, at 10 o’clock a. m.—Carried.

W. H. NOBB8,
Clerk,

1 He could not 
see a reason for removing the tracks 
to the centre of the street.

Aid. Adams was in favor of the 
agreement, saying he believed that 
the indemnity referred to would not 
amount to anything.

Aid. Bone spoke in support of the 
agreement. The increased risk. If 
any, would be slight to the city. He 
understood the clause referred to 
was not such as to cause alarm. This 
had to be agreed to or leave the track 
where It is at present, 
thing to talk In Council and a differ
ent thing to make an agreement with 
the G.T.R. officials. Mr. Robb agreed 
to remove the track, if the city fell 
in with the hazardous clause of the 
agreement.

San Diego, California, papers con
tained the announcement of the 
death of Rev. Joseph Robert Roblin, 
which occurred In that city May 2nd. 

pro. The deceased was born
and is a son of Rachel Louis Roblin 
J. S. Roblin, Detroit, MichH and Rev. 
S. H. Roblin, D.D., Brookline, Mass., 
are brothers. Another brother, Fred 
J. Roblin, died at Pioton a few years 

Aid. Bone said it was necessary td" ag0" ReV- J- R- Roblin was in his 
get busy and sell 370,000 worth 0f ; 8lxty-fourth year. Burial took place 
bonds. This he considered could be Iat San Dieg0- 

It was one done locally.

day.
-that Potatoes were quite plentiful this 

morning and a decline was register- 
At eleven o’clock they wgre sell

ing at4 36.00 to 36.BÔ per bag.
Eggs are a little easier, selling at 

45c wholesale, and up to 60c. Lower 
prices are predicted for next week.

Chickens held up today to 31.50> 
and upward, each. Two ducks 
offered for 36.00 for the pair.

Butter sold at 60c to 65c per 
pound.

same

ed.at Picten,

4 cil.
The motion was adopted

WeddingBellsWe welcome them In our were
About 20,000,000 feet of lumber 

is used each year in making clothes
pins.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coulter of Tren
ton called on Mrs. Cora Vandervoort 
at her brother’s, Mr. Meyers, on
Thursday evening. Seldom are young people more

Jas. Doyle left this week for Hail- Joyously ushered into wedded life 
eybury, where he is going to work than were Miss Ann F. Hall, who re- 
for a few months in the mining in- cently braved a long ocean voyage 
dnstry. from her girlhood home in Scotland

to realm w Mlv and Mrs’ P’ O’Brien, left on and her fortunate ex-soldier lover, 
so claiming that ha ®aturday May 22nd’ for Tweed to Mr- Stanley Gerald Brickman, son of 

was not responsible for the condition 71811 her slst6r and husband, Mr. and Mr- and Mrs. Chas, E. Brickman, of 
complained of, has been dismissed Mr8‘ E" A' Eshangh and on Sunday Bay View Farm, Rednersville, Ont. 
He states that he does not accent Mr" and Mr8’ O’Brien. Mr. and Mrs. That Canadians appreciate ro- 
the action of the authorities as iusti- Esbangh m°tored to Flinton visiting mance the right kind was evi-

their brother’s, Messrs. Dennis and denced io the entire wedding festi- 
Nelson Baskey and wives. vities. Not alone the splendid pre-

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Badgiey, also Parations made by the family and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Badgiey and Mends Of the groom, but by about
daughter motored to Hoard’s on Sun- ®Jffbty guests who were assembled to 
day, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Heagle. toke P8rt as witnesses

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston and wishers when at 8.15 p.m. Wednes- 
S. Thrasher, had dinner with her day’ June 2nd- The bridal party took 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Meyers on Sun- *keir places beneath a "’beautiful ' arch 
day. V of evergreens trimmed with tartans

Mr. and Mrs. Vanallan of Chatter- and wedding bellp. Miss Bessie
ton, spent Sunday with her parents, ®ager Playing the march. Rev. L. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ketcheson. M. Sharpe tied the nuptial knot and 

Mrs. Harvey Johnston* left on Mon- congratulations followed heartily, 
day afternoon for Springbrook, to After the signing of the register 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green. to the appropriate 

Hugh Sine, left on Friday for Nip- 
pissing District, where he is going as 
assistant station operator.

"* ' ^ ■ a» i —

These bonds would 
yield the Investor slightly 
than 614 per cent on the Investment. 
Aid Woodley endorsed the remarks 
of Aid. Bone, 
leave the matter with the members 
of the Council to see what they could 
do towards getting Investors and to 
report at next meeting of Council.

BRICKMAN—HALLAt the convocation of the univer
sity of Bishop’s College, Lennoxville, 
which will be held on 15th June, 
Rev. R. Harold Waterman, Carp, 
will receive his divinity degree, thus 
completing the full course In arts 
and divinity.

The inner marketbetter was not very 
large today. The outer market was 
given over mainly to potatoes.

The hothouse
The three officials Involved in the 

latest episode at Portsmouth peniten 
tiary are no longer members of the 
staff. Two tendered their resigna
tions and the third, who also was gi
ven the opportunity 
refused to do

same 
K therefore, in 
beforehand from 
[• Only a re-

It was decided to grown greens are 
almost at an end. The garden lettuce 
will be ready shortly. Lettuce sells 
at 10c per bunch, onions 
barb 10c

Won of the total 
[ck is subject' to 
\. trouble from 
[gradually elim- 
hprovements in

Aid. Ponton did not see any reason 
for delaying this matter. There may 10c, rhu-

A quiet but pfetty wedding 
solemnized on May 24th at the home 
of Mr. and Mia. W. H. Hicks, Tweed, 
when their «Meet daughter, Mabel, 
became the bride of J. W.

Hide markets have taken 
serious anotherwas

decline. Beef hides 
quoted now at 10c per pound; but
chers’ veals 20c. Unwashed 
(for fine clothing)
25c to 30c

The 6. T. R. Agree ent are

wools 
are quoted atfans connected 

in Canada is 
L of Belleville, 
fated with the 
f for a number 
pld the position 
tor inspector of 
[g period. Mr. 
le acquaintance 
F , men in all
F. and previous 
Png with con- 
upplies, which 
|d a few years 
F quantities of 
f sawmill men 
III parts of the 
W conversation 
half of the ties
G. T.R. system 
[treatment, and 
pve timber for 
bra Canada at 
Wk pine, which 
[erable quantity 
[. the principal 
B, own native 
End beech.

McCallum,
Kingston. The bride was becoming-

and agre;™ent reached between the deputation from the City Couricil orerTbo^0^ 1̂1 
and the Grand Trunk Railway as published in Wednesday’s Ontario nor- , t bodlce of wUe satin, 
fectly reasonable and fair to both parties The rtfv Pm n P carried a huge bouquet of opheliaJustified in ratifying the agr^nt su" et to^ l TepLTporany ^ aPd ^ Tba lowing
,.ou a„ „„ „ a.,„Md ly ,le &r* "p“ *"

images that mlahf ^ * Teblc,e8'’ and aay Property the cake by the bride with
this track ” g 1 1,6 sustained because of “the change of location of souvenir sword brought

t&e groom from France.
It is difficult to 

could be devised.

per pound. Coarser 
present atwools ans not wanted atThe georgette, 

and Policemen, of the city of Athens, 
have an effective and rather unique 
method of curbing speeding autoists. 
Officers posted along the principal 
streets carry planks studded with 
long, sharp nails, and when they see 
a car approaching at a rate they be- 
Iievejls excessive, they drop the 
plank in front of the machine. If the 
car is speeding, it cannot be stopped 
in time, and as a result. Its tires are 
punctured, but if the machine is pro
ceeding at a reasonable pace It can 
be stopped before the plank is reach-

all.
The meat market is unchangèd, 

beef hindquarters 22c, veal 18c 
dressed, lamb 40c; hogs, Tiveweight, 
319.00, ho"gs dressed, 326.00.

Grains are almost the same, bar
ley 31.46, oats, 31.20, wheat 32.10.

I and well-

a small 
to her by 
The bride

see how anything fairer in the way of an agreement Was the reclPtent of many handsome
agreement and costly presents.

China Sends
Letter of Protest

“ -w ,ro" *«• à

Catholic priesthood at St. Peter’s 
Cathedral,

accompaniment 
of Annie Laurie, a baptismal event 
took placç during which Rev. Mr. 
Sharpe baptized two Belleville babies 
and two from Port Hope, all of 
whom were relatives of the

1
Pekin, June 6. — 

sent a message to Great Britain in 
which a protest- is made against re
newal of Anglo-Japanese alliance 
without China being consulted.

China hased.
The Chief of Police finds 

tem is cheaper than the sys- 
maintaining s 

motorcycle squad, and has the ad
ditional advantage of making the 
capture of speeders comparatively

This is so trifling a matter in reality that it 
thought were it not for the fact that 
those against the proposal and who 
destroy so beneficent an

The "increased" hazard 
of the street or running a 
finitesimal and remote 
entirely disregarded.
reme^L^^ty' h^rao^ tb « 8b°“ld b*
animity signed th ZnT U^
certain belief and knowledge that Ztv ?! 8}gned tbe Pet“ion in the 
both sides T?
cause o» having the full width of the street available for trafflY * 
creation of a broad, beautiful thoroughfare 
lane. *

Sidney Connell Noteswould not be worthy of a 
a mountain Is being made of It by 

would, if they could, at this late date 
arrangement, reached after months of hard work,

as between running a train down the'center 
train ten feet away fipm the center is 

that to all practical Intents and purposes

_ „ groom.
The wedding supper did honour to 

Canadian skill and was a tribute to 
the style of Prince Edward County. 
But before the guests had left the 
tables the strain of approaching 
music still farther proved that the 
community spirit of this part of On
tario is truly alive, for the Redners
ville brass band came with a cheer
ful serenade 
welcomed. .

The usual charivari with its jar
gon of bells, horns, whistles, etc., 
had its innings but the appearance 
of the newly married couple seemed 
to be the main thing that was being 
sought and so the evening quieted 
down to really social enjoyment.

The bride was beautifully gowned 
in white net with bands of ribbon 
and wore a heavy bridal veil, while 
Miss M. Gerow, of Belleville, who 
performed the duties of bridesmaid 
wore white voile and both she and 
the bride carried bouquets of carna
tions. Mr. Chas. Reid, of Rossmore, 
ably accompanied the bride in 
of her father in the bridal

Peterboro on feunday 
morning by His Lordship tiishop 
Scollard of Sault Ste. Marie who of
ficiated in the absence of Bishop O’
Brien. The ceremony was witnessed 
by a large congregation, including 
the candidates’ relatives and friends 
for whom front seats in the nave of 
the church

Council met Monday, May 31st, 
1920, pursuant to adjournment.

The Picton Methodist district raie- 411 members were present, viz.— 
ed for the Forwarl Movement sub- Reeve Vanderwater, Deputy-Reeve 
scrlption totalling 332,280.66. This!W' A' Reld and Councillors Pyear, 
is over 32,000 more than the objee-1MalIory and Ketcheson. 
tive for the district. It also raised * The minute» of the previous meet- 
31,000 above assessment for mis- Ing were read and adopted on motion 
sions. The late delegates from the of E- py0ar. seconded by C. H. Ket- 
different circuits' to the annual con- <*®son.
ference at Whitby are: Picton, C. C A communication was read relat- 
Spencer; Bloomfield, M. G. Thomp- Ing to an injury sustained by one 
son, Wellington, Geo. McC^-tney, Florence Spafford, owing to a de- 
Consecon, Mr. Carnrike; Redners- fective side walk and also one from 

lie, Roy Williamson; Ameliasburg, the Ontario Municipal Association,
• Hunt; Hallowell, C. Peterso; urging Sidney Council for become af- 

The increasing cost „ „ ^“orestvI11«. 8. Davto; Northport, «Hated with that body but no action

Utlli ies Commissioners at their Creasy J F ïrelînd ^ ’Cbllier: «r. A. D. McIntosh, District Repre 
meeting Monday afternoon to make 8entative’ waa pr«*“‘ »=» made an
a twenty-nine cent increase in the „ appeal for a larger grant to help
prlcpi of gas. The new rate which 1 (®8na Bransebmbe) Tenney make the Township School Fair a

1 went into effect Tuesday, is 32 00 net Mrad *°tP,cton fr?m New York on gr6ater success through the etimu- 
wlth the «suffi ten per cent dis- DarJ? Pay a brlet Tlelt to her latlng Influence of larger prizes.

_D   sar count. The former rate was 31 7^ P.te’ “r' end Mr*. W. H. Brans- / On motion of C. H. Ketcheson,
DB. GANDIER SUGGESTED FOR net. - * 71 ®ombe’ Mary st- *est, Picton, re- seconded by W. A. Reid, the grant

BIG POST. ______ - ’ turning on Wednesday. to the Township School Fair waa In-
There shouldn't be anything in W; j/ styles “Win t «-■ .u creaeed 360. 

the game laws to prevent a man Renfrew Mercury, a newsoanemJjn An..afC0“nt of ,-28 76 from Grace 
spearing, shooting, netting or in any .known In all wits of bYYYT ”0apIta1’ Toronto- tor care of Irvine 
other way capturing suckers or pike terio, has Joined the staff Yf ?hY ? YVY orderfed pald motion
says The Deseronto Post. These fish 'Smith’s Falls Record-NeYs as re- a R id ' KetChe80n' 8econded by w-

Headquarters ol 
G. W.V. A. Association 

Issues Statement
so in- 

it can be

were reserved.

The promptness of Mayor Conwav 
of Perth saved a little child from 
what might have been a serious 
accident. The child 
run over by an auto at the corner of 
Herriott and Gore streets, when the 
mayor rushed to the child and pro
mptly carried her ont of danger.

Ottawa, June 6.—In view of state
ments which have been made and 
are likely to be made regarding ac
tions and motives of the G. W. V. A. 
in bringing to public notice 
ances of returned

icr and were cordially

Miles
griev-e Island was almostuse and the 

instead of a narrow Impeded
men, Dominion 

Headquarters of the Association has 
issued a statement regarding its 
stand on the matter. It charges the 
parliamentary committee with per
sistently endeavoring to 
prêt and ridicule

J

The Grand Think corporation id now the property of the people of 
sinuate thpt Mr. Robb, oneYYthY bert fotends thfs ^UyY^a^ h^ Y" 
ninrLt,0iPBju,Zeth,n8 8,a,ater a<r088 18 t0d° honorableMnUedfan

f—The Norwe- 
isfjord, bound 
i on fire 160 
Ind according 
I picked up 
6 communica- 
message ask- 

ice said Berg- 
l fire and that 
Ired. Further \ 
■; the flames 
ihe boiler was 
it it had not 
her it would 
to New York.

Canada.

mislnter-
any endeavor on 

the part of the O. W. V. A. to present 
views of ex-service men. Its publica
tion waa the reenlt of a clash yester
day afternoon before the parliament
ary committee

F

attemYta T T™ “ they utterly disregard Interested
attempts at this late hour to seize hold of trifles and quibbles to nr a vent
the eiCty°mPll8hnient °' °“e °f 8reate8t h6”6048 Possible to achieve for

',Fl

on re-establishment 
between Mr. Tweedie, M.P., and C.G. 
Magneil, Dominion Sec. The

and Mr Wm d „ Procession took Issue with Mr. McNeil for pub-
ville, assisted theYroom °* Eedner8* ll8b*ng evidence and complaints 

Th« ™ Sroom. against soldiers settlement board be-
RednersYnYwCh°eUre thriLY8ld! a‘ ^ he brougbt 8ncb evidence before

:r "".rrr.rr
ancea will only be aggravated.

lieuTWO NEWFOUNDLAND 
BER8 UNSEATED.

St. Johns, Nfld., June B. — Two 
members of Newfoundland Leglela- 
latnre unseated tor bribery" Third 
must run again.

formerMEM-

Ottawa, June 6. — Big post yin 
Presbyterianism is suggested for 
Dr. Gaudier. He may head proposed 
board.
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!$r. C. I.
Council-
Ultimate
Possibilii

'
Mr.XJ. I. White 1 

following report of 
as Industrial Comi 
City Council: — 

“His Worship Ml 
Aldermen of the Cit 

"Gentlemen,—
“I beg to report7 

what has been acco 
the year that I haw 
by the Çity.and the 
been dorr'e in the end 
Industries here. As 
a Municipal Election 
my work, I hope yoe 
it I go into detail in 
port as 1 wish all c 
to become familiar! 
transpired.

Seven Industrt

î commenced Util 
>4th last, under sol 
*bie conditions as I

here during the ; 
Elliott. Machinery 
J6nes Milling Co.

_ . Woods Mfg. Co.,
Thread Shoe Co.; Tq 
Co.; A, S. Hichardsoi 
The Weed Hanrestiiii 
Limited.

fi Elliott Maehfa 

“i got in touch wifi

,/

I

id of mi «1
Elliott found the pn 
Burrell Rock Drill Co. 
quirements and the p 
chased. Local parties 
to a considerable 
dustry and the plant 
an£ employing about,,

I .Judge Jon

ami

• -Mr. .Geo. B. RfcJei

Alderman.
coijb^wp and asset M? 

13d .and asktid *Aiktapj
fsréggBr 'mm?

k-.; *a

:
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■
T#. Mr,.Jones wrtfcr 
#«« taformktio*/ 
““bllshaient
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ONTARIO. THURSDAY. JUNE 10, 1930.
great language and" literature.

THE DAILY ONTARIO is published avérv attorn °U1" pa‘riotlsm ls to be anything more
«Sunday. and holidays- excepted) at The Ontario than mere sentimentalism, or the parrot cry Of 
Bnilding, Front Bt.. Belleville^Oatarlo. ‘My Country, Right or Wrong/ it must, be-

(Bally Edition) founded upon knowledge of what she may
o£ y6e£. by11^tonr^iCtotffl<^ V. V. " ” f°r ln S pre8entt That knowledge may
One year, pest office hex or gen. del... .7”.**’*5e ac<lldred most easily from interoourse With
TBœ^WKRKLY ^Awd «d üy of QtiitooJiSe♦ *2* men wbo’ <*ntury after cen

ts published every Thursday morning at SI SO a *ur^’ bave revealed in their writings, hot only
,OBMSit0T5/S;,2tott;.ï'%iÆS„rtt,„t =Jentf y J**Te pA not only the

is speclaU well equipped te turn oti artisticand 1 teraI characteristics of our ancestors, but also 
pitlnt workmen^ Modern prewee’ new talk com- those ideals and aspiration of their beet mo-

w. H. Morton, ' j. o. Herity, menta> which, when the need arises, can turn
mtordn-chief/a nation of'shopkeepers into a people inspired

to united action Tor the sake of principles and never think of true prayer, or 
beliefs till then but half-expressed and dimly of answers t0 ptayer, as a branch of
understood. .7 ' • Christian evidences. And yet, deep

‘TloMno» , ... , hidden In that sweetest'of all human

Lhennhi.Trsr °!OMmo ,tisi>,“si"* — «■*» Æ .t rütrsfss ta
”ote tùat the development hasn’t been alto- our sense of the value of life, because it en- ,an unrecognized logic which consti- 

gether one of elimination. Many papers have riches the imagination, it fits men and wo *utea OIle of the strongest attesta- 
gone down and out because of the piratical de- men for tfre discharge of all- human functions' °! the Chrlfltlan faltb

"wt:Æ.i*rr bm-titetEng,,si “° , awa’ wherè for the PMt tw° or three years derive the power to ‘live by admiration, hope "Religion.- m order to truly pray
only one paper has been published, a newjsnd love.* ' there must be a definite way of com- la view of all the anxious cares and
weekly paper, The Telegram, has been estab- “Literature serves to illustrate historv or munlcatlo,n between the soul who serious times that crowd upon us 
lished. rather, it presents a side of history which is ^raysand0od- we know some years lal|y? We can do what Daniel did,
two 22&WS are S °» “',Al6er “» hto ’«■■*»( upon by tbo blotorta. Iro„er “*
tvo sons, E. S. Alger and S. R. Alger, who con- It is not his busines to set down all the com- instahition for wireless telegraphy; 
ducted so successfully for many years the publi- mon, matter-of-course triyialties and happen-1and on a polnt on the coast of Efig- 
cation of The Tweed News. tags which, for ordinary men and women in land 8tood the corresponding instai-

The first issue of The Telegram is a most normal times comprise the more Important AtfatTn T two rolled ^ 
creditable number, consisting of twelve 7-col- part of life. Butjhe case is different vSh the «any winds. CoufdTn ZTmcJm- 

umn pages. The publishers have adopted the naan of letters. He is supremely interested. In Oration carry a message from 
wise policy of catering to the local interest by little things: the table manners of Chaucer’s mlnd to another across the vast in
giving full reports of town and district n^ws Prioress, for instance; the soldiers’ tmir before terval? 
events. An attractive editorial page is another [Aginoourt; the foibles of fops and of fashion- 
feature that will give to the paper a voice and 1 able ladies, or the adventures that befall the 
standing in the community. Country corres-1 traveller, or the man who walks on a rainy day 
pondence also .has a place and will serve to *11 London in the eighteenth century; the 
maintain interest and connection with the simple^ talk of farmers’ wives in Warwickshire, 
rural parts. The advertising patronage is re- or of Wessex peasants, or of Cockney 
markably extensive for a first issue and shows men in the nineteenth century, 
that the paper has vigorous backing from the “These are typical of the details which you 

I business community. - may find ih literature a^d frdm which you may
The Ontario joins in wishing to Messrs, reconstruct that social history of England 

Alger the utmost prosperity iir their new en- wbich no historian has ventured to compile 
terprise. - since of it there are few traces in chronicles

MÉÉ and serious records.”

THE WEi —LY
7/Ovi.) uNTAKlii.î -5

Conditions of Prayer \t£Z
\ isMi ai

sab!'

BY REV. W. HARRIS WALLACE R. V. B. t, Belleville.it $ '4

“And whatsoever we aek, 
of him, because

celve I by temperal things, how they prayed 
we keep his com- j and set apart deacons to attend to 

mandments, and do those things temperal things so that the apostles 
that are pleasing In his sight.—-I. couId *ive more time to 
John 3: 22.” the ministry of the world.

we re
the depth of the Atlantic. The bro
ken cm

SStZS*’ H. k'Ketet
WOnt/.’ PKonem BeU6"

cqble lay there for nearly 
(he end at Valenfia was still 

prayer and connected with the recording Instru-
theh that a^very great blessing.edme law”1* IntoÏÏiriMe 6 ^ W“ b6lng 
upon, the chÙTch. Many were added h, at6lUglble messages between 
to the number of the saved wS Sh°re ran ^a^antly.
shall have to go back’to/flrst prlnci- ^
Pies if we expect such times of re- ^ l Patlently grop-
freshlng from the presence of. the c"bie SuddenV^ f°r the
Lord. How shall we overcome the Suddenly along the lost and
spiritual apathy that has fallen up- ^ The ^ ‘° V^6atia a meS’ 
on the church of Christ in our day? " Th 680688 
How can we' stay the flood of world
liness that ls finding its 
all the churches?

a year, but
f®

i
Manager.

4
’- #

>8» PAPER F0R OSHAWA when
ceased.In the time of stress that has overtaken

“SmsS1 needle spelt out 
words “Got it”—a verb with-

wav into °Ut a 8Ubj6Ct' But 8ufficient, If
What can Jt ^ COmi9u“io“

iPad with heaven has been broken.
We must see to having it adjusted 
as quickly as possible? We must be
lieve in the God and 
Jesus made known to us. 
pray, “Loçd, teach us to 
when we really pray the fact will be
come real in our experience—“This 
poor man cried, and the Lord heard 
him and delivered him out of all his- 
troubles.”

reason
Ave. Phi

K
1

W tW^ightnini

bdfore yon re- 

6 ----------- ---- ij

.Father that 
Let us'apostles did, what the 

great reformers, Knox " and Luther 
did, keep on praying. Prayer, in 
view of world’s great need and 
churches’ need,-should be the chief 
business of life’, we should order our 
daily life In order to pray. In true 
believing prayer,

pray.” And

Bi
«fudteVl

I
Our need "and God’s de

sire to communicate with us should 
be sufficient.

8 as many godly men 
and women know by the witness of 
their consciousness, the soul of nigh 
and the very being of God touch. 
There Is appeal and

onew We know that God 
knows and cares for each of us his 
children,

Hfesg

Bt ,owea£ rates'. J 
B°* 8S- trnlon'

Marconi has told how he 
watched and listened to the faint 
and vagrant rapping of the instru
ment.

and ,He surely longs to 
bless us more than any earthjy'fath- 
er. "Like as a father pitieth his 
children, so the Lord pitieth them 
that fear him.” How God igpust pity 
us now in our'spiritual poverty! The 
Father of our childhood and weak
ness
seen In Mr. Patmore’s 
had punished his little son and put| 
him to bed, “his mother who — 
patient being dead.” 
he went to see the child, and found 
him asleep, with all the

response, peti
tion and answer, the cry of need and 
the swift coming of help. Prayer ls 
simple and sublime; ask and receive 
that your Joy may be full-, 
is the Christian’s battlefield, 
devil trembles when he seen the 
weakest saint upon his knees.” Mark 
the words the Bible gives as- sugges
ting prayer: “wrestling,” "striving” 
“longing,” “fervently,’’ “laboring,” 
"fervent,” “effectual," strong cry- 

These words may

Â single letter,, flung from 
the station on the English coast ac
ross the great ocean, was to be, 
caught and registered on the Ameri
can coast. We are told there 

coach- moment when Marconi heard, or he 
thought he heard, the triple tick 
which was the agreed signal! Mind 
and Mind across many miles of space 
had touched. But no second signal 
came; or has ever come. The inter
val was too wide, the conditions too 
uncertain to be sure; and the world 
has since grown sceptical as to that 
alleged first signal. But we have 
no doubt about praying to and being 
heard by the God and Father of

Prayer
"Thecame a

we can understand. This is 
poem. He Real E&tate

INSURANCE 
ESTATES' MANAGED '

J. o. McCarthy, 279 front ht

was
Sore himself

ing and tears.”
queer and 

poc- 
comfort

give us a conception of 
rarely ever realize in

prayer we trivial contents of a little boy’s 
ket set out beside him tt> 
him. Mark the fatherly spirit. “So 
when that night I prayed to God, I 

! wept, and Said:

our experience.
But to truly pray, we can only do 

so as we pray ln the spirit. And to 
pray in the spirit, we must also live 
in the spirit.

i

tSSm-sl« o£'t2k, riS
VIOLETS

“I think I love the violets best of all ' T A Wal1 street suS»r merchant told the 
Be„ that -mated sweetness, ,a,r and Y££TS"-S —

; I them to hold the sugar from 'the market He™ b6s b66n made 8Ure bF the as-
dlml,CZ ttT,/1 ,25"W'000' 0ther "ltBess«sj7Z%;VZata,rl,tts5

w ^ere were secret hoards of sugar to abide with believers. Their alone
with the very first of spring’s flowers in being held in the States. ^Evidently if the banks jmakes true prayer possible. And 

the garden come the violets, fragrant and blue, I restricted credit in this industry there would only tbose wbo believe ,n Jesus, and 
hloonyng shyly in some sheltered spot, Howlbe a lot of sugar thrown on the market If wit-1have tbe Splrlt of Christ can ,truly 
tauch more precious they seem than those we oessf are correct some bankers would seem to ! religion ; "nd" we muïtTakTüml to 

ave had from the florists during the winter, be sharing in the profiteering in sugar in the1 Pray definitely, earnestly and often
and what a thrill of hope they bring for the lotted States. i for great things from God.
days to come. Of all the wood-flowers they are _ , the 8tory in the early church when
most eagerly sought, and the fortunate folk are ' Ooboure afJr tw ^ , greatly blndered in 8pIrltual
those whq know paths to the hidden wavs in. hTT fÀ f two weeks of ****** Sav-
where violets stud the grass with blue like so^if-, t deCÎded ,to g0 back to standard time.
many bits of the sky f^fZ th^ fin-th7tim7toa ' 0011011181011 ^
gers of wood-sprites in Dassin. Tn f \tti that couId be saved by D.S. didn’t
woods-places aje violets of deep purple^ong-1 Stas a° T* th° lnconvenience of missing
stemmed and large of bloom, ^avistay’set ta ’̂and -Jï** “t»! at h0tels’ losing farm trade, 
dark green foliage. These are wondîita to find Lr,,8 °ff to ^oo1 an hour
so wistfully they seem to plead tb be left in Brller- Cobourg’ as the one daylight-saver be- 
their dark, cool moisture and yet how tîelr ®en Toronto and Kingston- felt lonesonie and 
loveliness invites ourTeW^ftaJern Beîtae a ^tltton sigped by 622
them, the careless golden buttercuns or whito 4 ® 8 was Presented to the town council 
and red trilltams wave gay invitation 4*tJ£
gathering, and the golden violèts. in flaunting so te^ and œuntry
profusion fairly call tc| be taken out whêre all 
may see their small, gorgeous blboms.

Under low-draping hawthorn trees, un- 7 ’ THE REAL RICH
budded brapehes^are ^olets^Shtae! Th6aïtîwhfte& ^ ^ ^ ^ ***

Secure7from ^ntnLtan ben^to The thorn- ^day Sd^Jta ***** gleam’ and sParkly 

covered branches/they dream awâv th.ir d ght’
life of spripg, often unmolested. Others of still1 hand^L^f ***** “*■ Calloused
paler blue grow indifferently in oben grass1 For nil 5
stretches, but, being of shorter stem and .min I !/ done more lovely things than idle The po»ce are stm working on the 
terrupted in their blooming. ( hands <*n wear. kheft of money from Foy *'Irwin’s

f . Perhaps it is true that a too covetous he paiPteb cheeks pf women fair who meet at Thursday night. nI clue haslet been
searching and gathering of wfld-flowers will in I Pleasure’s shrine,
a few years extinguish them in our woods and May never show the trace of teats or trouble’s! 
meadows, but of violets there- seems to he annh lasting line.

. /.

,our Oh! When at last 
we lie wi(h tranced breath, not 
ing Thee In death.

We shall do well to 
go back to simple faith ln Jesus, and 
to the witness of the spirit, 
is the secret of all true praying. 
Prayer Is the product of faith, holi
ness, and spiritual character. 
whatsoever we ask we receive of him, 
because we keep his commandments, 
and do those things that are pleas
ing in his sight.” Good conduct and 
good praying go together.

vex-
And Thou re- 

memberest of what toys we made 
our joys.

ThisAs star-dust through thé \ darkness 
sown.” How weakly understood. 

The great commanded good—Then, 
Fatherly not less. Than I whom 
Thou has moulded from the clay, 
Thou.lt leave Thy wrath and say, I 
will be sorry for their childishness.” 
We forget about the pity of God for 
His weak children. We must get 

The sea-cable which in 1865 was back to our Bibles and to prayer, 
being laid between America and' Eng- and give more time to think on the 
land had snapped at one stage of the things of- 
process, and the broken end sank in J eternal.

w

'Ucl^,C^a^^biifa^rteoffio»80-
We recalli

faith—the rates.unseen andwork

Talk ol the Town 
and el Ike Country

the regiment last evening ât a I night nurse to take care of the child, 
smoker in the lecture room’ of the He has also had a specialist from 
armouries. The programme consisted Belleville in Consultation, 
of speeches by the ColoSel and Ca®t.
McManus, songs by members of the 
unit, exhibition of the art o^ boxing, 
cornet and piano selections and the 
serving of refreshments.

A fatal accident occurred in Cram- 
ahe township, whereby Donald Rouse 
the ten-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ronee, lost his life. The boy 
was riding a bicycle on the main 
road, where there were many 
and teams at work. He lost control 
of his wheel, and was thrown' off it, 
thereby frightening a team, which 
with a heavy load run over him, 
crushing his chest. He died shortly 
after.

Lthlsfoners.
fiSolIcltorw ___ __
nâdài Bank of Montreal and» Town 
of 'Deseronto. Money to Loan on

O.ÏÏ: £2S,„

i<s:
Office East Bridge St. 

Merchants Banfc of Ca-
8

t. The Argyll Light Infantry and the 
veterans will parade tomorrow to St. 
Andrew’s church, where the Rev. A. 
S. Kerr, pastor, will speak.

Two men, a bottle of Scotch, 
cqncrete floor, a shaking hand, a 
slip between the cup and the lip, a 
crash, a moan a swear, a smoky 
smell, and a great thirst unsatisfied. 
Such was a summer night’s tragedy 
at a Belleville railway station re
cently, says the Port Hope Guide. I 
Could anything \be sadder, and It so ! 
dry?

a

and Stirling.

The Belleville Ministerial Asso
ciation enjoyed themselvee yesterday 
to an outing which took the form of 
a farewell to one of their number, 
Rev. Dr, C. T. Scott. The Association 
went down

|:

1 i flee 23b, house 48ff.
I:

the bay In Mr. J. A; 
Htgg’s launch to Massassaga where' 
games were indulged in to the hearts 
content of the members of the Asso
ciation. Afterwards there was a trip 
around Big Bay. The party arrived 
home about 8 p. m.

men
A strong deputation representing 

various patriotic organizations, in
cluding the O. W. V. A. and I. O. D. 
E., also the Woman’s Institutes, of 
Picton, approached the Piéton County 
Council for a grant of $16,000, to be 
devoted to erecting a war memorial. 
Among the speakers supporting the 
deputation’s request were: Judge B. 
H. McLean, Lieut. Col. M. K1. Adams, 
H. H. Horsey (prospective Federal 
Liberal candidate). Clarence Mallory 
(Ex-Wardeq, and Secretary of U. F. 
O.) Rev. F. Louis Barber, and Mrs.
Dodds, (representing the woman’s
Institutes). Notwithstanding the elo
quent appeals made on behalf of the 
proposed memorial, the Count 
oil by unanimous vote rejected the 
deputation’s overtures.

tFkar- K-c-
„. Chg*. A. Pkyne 
JMofl#Ae Loan 0» Mortgagee, and 
tavwstnientsa.de Office, ail 

Bt., BglloTHla, Ont.

h.fc - P

A flat increase of 15 per cent in 
the water rates of Oshawa goes into 
effect on the bills now being prepared. 
The increase was .decided, upon by 
the Board of Water 'Commissionera 
at their meeting In the Town Clerk’s 
office last Friday night, anil was the 
most important business that 
before the board.

I Some rubber sections of a tire 
I were found by Mr. Hutchinson, 
taker of parks.

% care-
1

% dings and Funeral Designs 
clalO. COLLIP, phone lie, 
Phone 176.

a Spe-came
tightdiscovered.

VAt the annual meeting of the Medi
cal Fraternity of Ontario in Toronto 
tact week Dr. J. J. Farley, Trenton, 
was elected to the honorable posi
tion of 1st Vice-President, Dr. Farn- 
comb, Trenton, was re-elected to the 
Provincial Committee.
McQuade, who Is also 
the Ontario Medical Association 
present at the gathering)

Friday evening, Quinton O'Haro,
Trenton, a small boy 6 years "old ran 
out on the street in front of an 
approaching car driven by Mr. Henry 
Williams. The car knocked the little 
tad down who was first taken to the 
doctors unconscious and then to his
own home.. He remaine* unconscious When A. Ennis., of Cedar Grove,
anuarentit 1 ?h ^ ‘8 D0W ”6ar MerrlckviUa* was going to din-
R to Z' hnn T.S recovery. n,r a few day, ago with >htee horses
Mr wmtm rn k °MmP ”et by | cttcched to a spring-tooth cultivator,
4 i l!m™ U be C°Dl6d by otber ‘he horses became unmanageable andautomobiliste under similar circum-j bolted, doing considerable damage to 
stances. Not only did Mr. Williams the machine. Two of the horses es- 
ao all he could at the time of the caped injury, but the third 
accident to assist but since then has Internal injuries 
retained the services of a day and horn

An '•automobile was wrecked on 
the Trent road near the railway 
crossing at Belleville cemetery. It

was

ty Coun-, 4 . ------ 8 to be such
lavlBh profusion that chubby, child fingers may/But sweeter far the gentle face which wears the1 
gather all the little hands _/ ' " JSlP
hun^y hearts who have never had enough of,For 11 has lived more loveliness than pleasure

• can bestow. ■ /•" .. ■ ■ • .

Sr'ïïïî.-ï.tra'
telephonemarks of woe,may carry, and for 101.! upset Into the ditch. No one 

hurt. A pretty wedding took place at the 
residence of Rev. W. T. G. Brown, 
when Miss Mary Dlckéon, Kingston, 
cast in her lot with Robert Oliver, 
Foxboro, Ont. The happy couple 
left last night for Buffalo where they 
will reside, 
them 
conA
turned soldier,, having 
France with the 
whioh he joined on lis formation.

the blueness of violets there are nooks enough, 
through meadows and old apple orchards 
down woodland hillside,

Dr. E. A. 
a member of 

was

Lt. Col.anrf Tri, . - ÜWPHI- - R- Vtitdqrwater and offl-
ano î ne nppling voice of luxury is pleasant to the C6re of the Argyll Light infantry en-

tertglned the sergeants and men of
—BeUevtile Assay Office — Ore* 
and Minerals of all kinds tested 
and assayed. Samples sent by 
mall or express will receive 
prompt attention. AU résulta 
guaranteed. Bleecker and Vlc- 

’ toria A tenue», - Bast BelleviL'e. 
Phone 88S.

... jp, to satisfy searching

zzjL** rsr*18 ta - ^ - « ■« »«;
W ta ” ChanCed UP°" h” "W,tb M But ,.t m. hear the word, thoee who live

ear

A host of friends wish 
every . happiness during the 

The groom Is a re-. ng years.
with common things,

0ÜB OWN (1REAT 1ITEBATÜBE F” State Hn^ °* ^ Whlch is

srrHSS BSîC sp?* r* "4 ^ 

m r.r;>i£Esi E~'T“i “18-zïhrt,.Krwhl^'-—Ta ï!LTînde«to^rmbes °f hUman But only tbey are rich on earth who know I 
m a real understanding of their ownj what duty means. k

served in 
21st Battalion,wy

♦il r vfneer. Mad de Phone 6.
8

à

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Peck, of Alex- 1 
ander, Manitoba, are visiting Mrs. 
Samuel Lazier, 24 Form St.
Peck is a sister of Mrs. Lazier and 
they had riot seen each other in 
twenty-eight years. Mr. Peck is an 
old Belleville boy. j

Mrs.

received 
and died ln a few+L.-V

-Mlkel Md Alford» Barristers
It. rS-EST]Bu’ÏTÏ

I- OfffcSRr Belleville anà Tren-tôn.
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